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The honey bee is a beneficial insect to humans in various aspects, for example they 
provide food products like honey, royal jelly, bee wax and propolis used in cosmetic industry as 
well as pollination services worth $200 billion annually. In the last decade, the global honey bee 
population has declined at an alarming rate, with a roughly 40% decline in the honey bee 
population in the USA alone. This decline, commonly called colony collapse disorder (CCD) has 
been caused by various factors, in particular Varroa mite infestations. Various natural and 
synthetic acaricides were used in the past to control the population of Varroa mites. However, 
the development of acaricide resistance has made it difficult to control the mite infestations over 
the years. The development of novel chemistries against the Varroa mite is not an easy task due 
to stringent constraints of direct and indirect effects on long-term human health through bee 
products. One of the possible targets that could be exploited for novel chemistries is the 
neuropeptide signaling system. Neuropeptides are the signaling molecules for modulating critical 
physiological processes like growth, development, reproduction, and metabolism. We aimed to 
identify a specific neuropeptide signaling system present in the Varroa mite, but absent in the 
honey bee using the comparative genomics.  Our study focused on conducting the bioinformatics 
analysis of the neuropeptide signaling system in Varroa destructor and Varroa jacobsoni. We 
were able to identify 29 and 31 genes that encode neuropeptides in V. destructor and V. 
jacobsoni, respectively. In addition, we identified 27 G protein-coupled receptors that putatively 
function as neuropeptide receptors. ACP, Allatostatin B, Glycoprotein hormone Beta 5 (GPB5), 
Proctolin, Natalisin are the neuropeptides for which gene sequences were found in V. destructor 
and V. jacobsoni, but were missing in the honey bee. 
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Chapter 1 - Introduction 
 Arthropods 
Arthropods are the most diverse group in the animal kingdom, comprising over 1.2 
million species (Giribet and Edgecombe, 2019). Members of this group include the arachnids, 
crustaceans, insects, and myriapods. Arthropods are a very successful animals on earth as seen 
by their high diversity in habitat distribution (land, water and air), high biomass (80% of all 
living organisms), and large number in species (Zhang, 2013).  
The word arthropod is derived from the Greek root words "arthron" and "podos," 
meaning joint and foot/leg, respectively, as all arthropods have jointed limbs (Theodor, 1845). 
Segmentation of the body is seen in arthropods, which helps with classification and 
distinguishing between various taxa. Insects are identified by their three segmented body; Head, 
thorax, and abdomen, while crustaceans (e.g. crayfish) or arachnids (e.g. spiders, mites, ticks)  
have two body segments; cephalothorax and abdomen. A continuous, rigid, chitin, and protein-
rich layer called an exoskeleton covers these segments of arthropods as opposed to soft-bodied 
animals. The exoskeleton protects the arthropod from predation, desiccation, and waterlogging.  
Some arthropods cause a significant economic burden as agricultural pests. These pests 
cause direct damage by spoiling around 18%-26% of global annual crop production, valued at 
$470 billion (Culliney, 2014). In addition to the direct damage, infested crops also suffer from a 
loss in quality through reduced nutritional content, reduced market quality, and toxic pest 
contamination. Other arthropod pests are known for their ability to transmit disease-causing 
pathogens (such as viruses, bacteria, fungi, nematodes, etc.) to humans and animals. Insects are 
the vectors for diseases, including but not limited to malaria, chagas disease, yellow fever, and 
dengue fever. Arachnids are also vectors for diseases including lyme disease, anaplasmosis, 
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babesiosis, typhus and ehrlichiosis. Apart from diseases, arthropods cause injury via biting, 
envenomization, and producing allergic reactions.  
Aside from the negative impacts caused by some arthropods in agriculture and health, 
there are many beneficial arthropods that serve essential ecological roles, such as predators of 
pest species, pollinators, and providers of economically valuable by-products used in different 
industries. For example, arthropods such as bees, wasps, ants, moths, and butterflies, are primary 
pollinators for various crops. Predatory arthropods, including the predatory mites and whip 
scorpion, control the infestations of multiple agricultural pests like aphids, whiteflies and 
cockroaches, and crickets, respectively. Arthropod-based by-products such as spider webs 
(spider), and silk (caterpillar) are used to make fishing nets and in the textile industry, 
respectively (Meyer-Rochow, 2019). Additionally, by-products from bees, such as bee wax and 
propolis, are used for making candles, furniture wax, polishes, waxed papers, and antiseptics.   
Honey bees are one of the most beneficial arthropods to humans. Honey produced by 
honey bees serves as a food source. Other honey bee by-products are used in various industries. 
Additionally, honey bees provide economically valuable pollination services for numerous 
agricultural crops including fruits, nuts, and oilseeds, that make up approximately one-third of 
the western diet (Brutscher et al., 2016; Klein et al., 2007). The annual estimation of the 
economic benefits of insect-pollinated crops is evaluated at $175 billion globally, and around 
$17- 18 billion in countries across North America and European Union (Alló and Loureiro, 
2013). To put it in perspective, the world’s largest pollination event takes place in the almond 
fields of California Valley every year in February. Around 1.6 million bees participate in this 
pollination event. The region alone produces 80% of global almonds, worth $4.8 billion 
(Brutscher et al., 2016).  
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During the last two decades, honey bee populations have gradually declined due to 
factors like ectoparasitic Varroa mite infestations, diseases, nutrition, pesticides, and 
socioeconomic factors. The Varroa mite transmits various single-stranded viruses to infested 
honey bee colonies through their ectoparasitic feeding behavior, causing paralysis in bees which 
in turn causes population drastically declines. This decline is termed Colony Collapse Disorder 
(CCD) and currently accounts for 10% honey bee loss (https://beeinformed.org/). According to 
the National Survey concerning the loss of honey bee populations in the US from 2018 through 
2019, there was a reported loss of 38% of managed honey bee colonies during the winter season 
(1st October 2018 – 1st April 2019). The average rate of population loss increased by 7% from 
the previous year's rate, marking the highest decline during the winter since the beginning of the 
survey (in 2006-2007). During the summer season (1st April 2019- 1st October 2019), an 
estimated 20.5% decline was reported, slightly higher (+3.4 %) than the previous years. In total, 
there was an average annual estimated loss of 40.7% of commercially managed honey bees 
during 2018-2019 (https://beeinformed.org/). If the average rate of loss of the honey bee 
population continues to increase in the future, the world will lose various economically valuable 
assistances from these beneficial arthropods. The currently used acaricides are ineffective in 
limiting Varroa mites infestations due to the development of resistance in the mites (Hillesheim 
et al., 1996; Maggi et al., 2009; Milani, 1995 and 1999). Another complicating factor is the lack 
of knowledge of the biological systems in the Varroa mite. Increasing the knowledge of the 
fundamental biology of the Varroa mite will help us in finding a better and efficient control 
strategy against mite infestations. 
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 Varroa mite 
 Varroa destructor and Varroa jacobsoni 
Varroa mite (V. destructor and V. jacobsoni) belongs to Phylum Arthropoda, Class 
Arachnida, Subclass Acari, Superorder Parasitiformes. Parasitiformes contain mites that belong 
to the order Mesostigmata with the extreme diversity of 11,632 described species (Selden, 2016)  
Mesostigmata is further divided into 12 Suborders, and the Varroa mite belongs to Suborder 
Dermanyssoidea and Family Varroidae. Varroa mite has an envelope-like body (without visible 
segmentation) as a characteristic feature, opposite to what is typically seen in other arthropods. 
The Varroa mite complex contains two different species i.e., Varroa destructor and Varroa 
jacobsoni, which act as ectoparasites of honey bees. V. destructor parasitizes the Western honey 
bee Apis mellifera while V.  jacobsoni parasitizes the Asian honey bee Apis cerana Fabricius 
(Anderson and Trueman, 2000). 
The Varroa mite has three developmental stages: egg, nymph, and adult. The eggs are 
minute-sized (0.30 mm long and 0.23 mm), white-colored, and oval-shaped. Nymphs have two 
different forms: protonymph and deutonymph. The protonymph form is white-colored, has 
pointed mouthparts and eight legs. The protonymph form molts into the deutonymph form, 
characterized by their reduced setae. A protonymph can be differentiated from a deutonymph 
based on its circular body shape compared to the oval shape of the deutonymph (Anderson and 
Trueman, 2000). The life cycle of the mite completes with the final molting from a deutonymph 
to an adult. The Varroa mite (both nymph and adult stage) feeds on the honey bee's fat body for 
its growth and development (Ramsey et al., 2019). The life cycle of a Varroa mite begins with 
the invasion of the bee brood cell by the adult female Varroa mite. The female Varroa mite will 
lay eggs only after the honey bee brood cell has been capped. After 70 hours from the capping of 
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the bee brood cell, an unfertilized egg is laid, which hatches into a male Varroa mite (Huang, 
2012). This hatching is based on the haplodiploid sex determination mechanism, where an 
unfertilized egg hatches into a male offspring, whereas a fertilized egg hatches into a female 
offspring. The hatched male will then mate with adult female Varroa mite, which result in 
propagation of the mite population in the hive. Female Varroa mites lay 5 (in worker/female bee 
brood cell) – 6 (drone/male bee brood cell) eggs on average. Most males and immature mites fail 
to emerge from the bee brood cells as these mites die due to dessication in the opened brood 
cells. Only fully developed and sclerotized adult female mites emerge from bee brood cells. 
Female mites that have emerged usually go through two phases: the phoretic phase and the 
reproductive phase. During the phoretic stage, the mites feed on the honey bee's abdominal 
intersegmental regions by puncturing the soft tissues in this region. The duration of the phoretic 
stage is determined by the availability of the colony’s brood population. It can last anywhere 
from 5-11 days (when bee brood is available) to 6 months in cold climates (during non-
availability of the bee brood). Mites are transferred between bees in the hive during their 
movement, which spreads the viruses throughout the bee population. Mites can also be 
transferred to another colony for the following reasons: an infested bee drifts into a nearby 
colony located near the original colony, infested bees swarm to different locations with other 
colonies, or a healthy colony transfers to a weak colony.  
 Varroa mite as the vector of honey bee viruses 
Apart from being an ectoparasite, the Varroa mite is an efficient vector of bee viruses. 
Viruses are transmitted within the honey bee population in three stages:  
• acquisition of the viral pathogen from infected bee tissues 
• movement of the virus-carrying Varroa mite among different bees within the colony 
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• and finally, transmission of the virus into a new healthy bee while feeding on its fat 
bodies.  
Although Varroa mite is an efficient vector, secondary conditions such as the presence of 
pathogen in the mite infested site, the pathogen’s survival, the susceptibility of the receiving 
bees, and whether the mite is a biological vector or a mechanical vector, i.e. whether the virus 
replicates inside the mite or not, all affect the vector’s efficiency (Gisder et al., 2018; Posada-
Florez et al., 2019).  
The Varroa mite is an efficient vector of at least five debilitating bee viruses (Ramsey et 
al., 2019). Deformed Wing Virus (DWV), Acute Bee Paralysis Virus (ABPV), Kashmir Bee 
Virus (KBV), Israeli Acute Paralysis Virus (IAPV), and Slow Bee Paralysis Virus (SBPV) are 
among the viruses vectored by the Varroa mite (Moore et al., 2015). The majority of these 
viruses are single-stranded RNA viruses classified as members of the Family Flaviviridae. Mites 
transmit viruses throughout the colony when they migrate from one from one bee to another. 
DWV is highly prevalent in Varroa mite infested colonies, with 100% of the bee population 
infected and virus levels in the bee body being extremely high (de Miranda et al., 2010; Ramsey 
et al., 2019). 
Controlling DWV infection is directly linked to mite parasitism, as horizontal 
transmission of the virus by the mite increases virulence and subsequent genetic alterations in the 
virus, which have a significant impact on the bee hive population (Martin et al., 2012; Wilfert et 
al., 2016). In a colony, adult bees with a DWV infection have deformed wings, shortened 
abdomens, and discolored cuticle in adult bees. Additionally, bees infected with DWV exhibit 
altered foraging, aggressiveness (Fujiyuki et al., 2004), and learning behavior (Iqbal and 
Mueller, 2007). As a result, the colony’s strength is significantly reduced, and the colony 
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eventually collapses. DWV can be transmitted horizontally or vertically. The remaining three 
viruses, i.e., Acute bee paralysis (ABPV), Kashmir bee virus, and Israel acute paralysis virus 
(IAPV), form a complex. These viruses are related in terms of the life stages of honey bees they 
infect and their transmission routes. These viruses infect the honey bee’s pupal and adult stages. 
These viruses are highly virulent because they may rapidly change their titer level in the bee’s 
body from low to high. These are frequently related with colony collapse and can be quite 
destructive in the colonies afflicted with Varroa mite (Genersch, 2010; Genersch et al., 2010). 
 Current Varroa mite management  
With honey bees suffering from Varroa mite infestation, several control strategies, such 
as physiological, biological, and chemical are used to eradicate the Varroa mite. Physical 
methods include the use of mite traps, screened bottom boards, and powdered sugar method. 
Chemical methods employ both synthetic acaricides such as amitraz and coumaphos as well as 
natural acaricides such as formic acid, oxalic acid and thymol (Adnan et al., 2019). Numerous 
oils derived from plants such as cinnamon oil, citronella oil, and eucalyptus oil are used to 
reduce mite infestations (Adnan et al., 2019). However, comprehensive control is not attainable 
with existing strategies. Currently, chemicals are a major component for limiting Varroa mite 
infestations, however their widespread use has resulted in the development of resistance in the 
mites. Additionally, honeybee products are contaminated with chemical residues (Adnan et al., 
2019). As a result, we must develop alternative effective management measures for the Varroa 
mite in order to address the problem of colony collapse. Alternative control systems could 
include mite-specific neuropeptide signaling systems that regulate critical physiological 
processes in the mite. Control strategies targeting the mite-specific neuropeptide signaling 
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pathway that results in altered physiology and behavior in adult mites could be devised using a 
biorational design approach. 
 Neuropeptides in arthropods 
 Neuropeptides and Neuropeptide repertoire 
Neuropeptides are a diverse family of signaling molecules that are involved in the 
regulation or modulation of arthropod development, growth, reproduction, metabolism, and 
behavior. These signaling molecules can operate as neurotransmitters in invertebrates in 
association with the neuromodulation (Nässel, 2018; Nusbaum et al., 2017). In arthropods, 
molecular signaling involves complex processes supported by many genes that encode peptide 
precursors (prepropeptides) and receptors (Hauser et al., 2006; Hewes and Taghert, 2001; Nässel 
and Zandawala, 2019).  
A neuropeptide is a signaling molecule that possesses the following characteristics: gene 
expression, endocrine, and neuronal biosynthesis, storage and controlled release, and ability to 
regulate functions via interaction with the receptor. Apart from the central nervous system, 
neuropeptides are also expressed in peripheral tissues, in sensory cells, and in some specific 
cases, in glial cells, muscle cells, embryonic progenitor cells, and other cells (Nässel and 
Zandawala, 2019). In general, the molecules are synthesized through transcriptional and 
translational activation of genes encoding large precursor proteins (prepropeptides or 
preprohormones), which are then processed at specific cleavage sites to generate shorter and 
longer peptides. These precursor proteins contain a variety of components, including signal 
peptides at the precursor’s N-terminus, an active peptide, and mono or dibasic amino acids 
surrounding mature peptides. Signal peptides are a short chain of amino acids, about 20-25 in 
number, present at the precursor protein's N-terminus. The signal peptide facilitates the 
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translocation of precursor proteins into the endoplasmic reticulum’s lumen. As the protein is 
secreted, the signal peptide is cleaved from the propeptide. Prohormone convertase enzymes then 
process the protein into a mature peptide by utilizing basic amino acids (such as lysine(K) and 
arginine (R)). Additional posttranslational changes may include amidation at the C-terminus, 
pyroglutamate cyclization at the N-terminus, and the creation of disulfide bridges. To amidate 
mature peptides at the C-terminus, the peptidyl aminotransferase (PAM) enzyme utilizes the 
glycine residue at the C-terminus as an amid donor  (Burbach, 2011). 
Around 50 distinct neuropeptide genes with unique expression patterns in cells and 
tissues have been identified in invertebrates.  Neuropeptide genes commonly identified in 
arthropods are: adipokinetic and corazonin like peptide (ACP), adipokinetic hormone (AKH), 
agatoxin, allatostatins (A, B, C, and CC), allatotropin, arginine vasopressin like, bursicon (alpha 
and beta), carausious like peptide, cardio acceleratory peptide 2b (CAPA), crustacean 
cardioactive peptide (CCAP), CCHamide, CNMamide, corazonin, diuretic hormone types (31 
and 44), ecdysis triggering hormone (ETH), eclosion hormone, EFLamide, elevenin, 
FMRFamide, glycoprotein hormones (alpha subunit 2, GPA2 and beta subunit 5, GPB5), 
gonadulin (insulin like peptide 8), hansolin, insect parathyroid hormone (iPTH), insulin like 
peptide, ion transport peptide (ITP), limostatin, kinin, myosuppressin (MS), natalisin (NTL),  
neuropeptide like precursor  (NPLP), neuroparsin A, neuropeptide F (NPF), orcokinin, 
pheromone biosynthesis activating neuropeptide (PBAN), pigment dispersing factor (PDF), 
proctolin, prothoracicotropic hormone (PPTH), relaxin, RFLamide, RYamide, SIFamide, short 
neuropeptide F (sNPF), sulfakinin (SK), tachykinin (TK) and trissin.  
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 Neuropeptide receptors 
Neuropeptides for modulation of biological functions interact mostly with G Protein-
Coupled Receptors (GPCRs, metabotropic), but they can also interact with other receptors such 
as Tyrosine-Kinase receptors (RTK) (Vogel et al., 2015), Peptide-gated ion channels 
(FMRFamide-gated sodium channels, ionotropic) (Dürrnagel et al., 2010), and membrane-bound 
guanylate cyclase receptors (GC) (Chang et al., 2009). GPCRs, RTK, and GC are found in 
insects, while Peptide gated ion channels are found in Snails and Hydra (Dürrnagel et al., 2010). 
This study concentrated on GPCRs, the biggest group of neuropeptide receptors found in 
mammals (Kroeze et al., 2003Z).  
 G protein-coupled receptors: 
GPCRs (seven transmembrane domains) are integral membrane proteins that transduce 
the extracellular signals (chemicals/ligands) across the membrane via interaction with trimeric 
G-proteins. These membrane proteins are one of the most numerous and diverse protein families 
found in mammals (Kroeze et al., 2003Z). The genomes of bacteria, yeast, plants, nematodes, 
and other invertebrate species all contain the genes encoding GPCRs. GPCRs are classified into 
five distinct classes: Class A (Rhodopsin type), Class B1 (Secretin), Class B2 (Adhesion type), 
Class C (Glutamate type), and Class F (Frizzled) (Attwood and Findlay, 1994; Kolakowski Jr, 
1994; Hu et al., 2017).  
GPCRs regulate a broad range of physiological functions by reacting to and interacting 
with cellular environmental signals (light, biogenic amines, neuropeptides, peptide hormones, 
and protons). Normally, G-proteins are present in the trimeric form in the inactive state of the 
receptor. Once a ligand binds at the receptor site, activation of the receptor occurs through 
interaction with trimeric G-proteins (Gα, Gβ, and Gγ). Typically, the receptors usually interact 
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with the Gα subunit through TM3, TM5, TM 6, and intracellular loops 2 and 3 ( ICL2 and ICL3) 
(Hilger et al., 2018). The Gα (alpha subunit) mediates the exchange of cGDP (guanosine 
diphosphate) with cGTP (guanosine triphosphate) and thereby activates the receptor. When the  
receptor is active, the Gα dissociates from the Gβγ dimeric subunit. At the downstream level, 
both Gα and Gβγ regulate the activity of different proteins. The activation of the receptor is 
completed when cGTP is hydrolyzed back to cGDP, and the Gα reunites with Gβγ dimeric 
subunit. 
GPCRs are potential receptor target sites for discovering novel chemistry/insecticides for 
use against destructive insect pests. Most of the available insecticidal classes have become 
ineffective due to resistance development in most insect pests. This interest in arthropod GPCRs 
is due to the great success of human GPCRs as drug targets. About 35% of pharmaceutical drugs 
are GPCRs based, while a relatively very low number of chemicals/pesticides on the market are 
GPCRs based. GPCRs, through their interaction with neuropeptides, regulate various vital 
physiological processes essential for the survival of the arthropods. Hence, it is proposed that a 
chemical compound that can disrupt GPCR mediated signaling is a potential candidate for pest 
control. There is only 1 (formamidine from  Class 19 ) among the 55 different insecticide classes 
and 30 target sites recognized by the Insecticide Resistance Action Committee (IRAC) that 
targets GPCRs.   
 Receptor Tyrosine kinase: 
Receptor tyrosine kinases (RTKs) are transmembrane glycoproteins present on the cell 
surface that have a high affinity for a variety of growth factors, cytokines, and hormones. These 
transmembrane proteins transfer the extracellular signals (in the form of growth factors) inside 
the cell via enzymatic phosphorylation (Lemmon and Schlessinger, 2010). The general structure 
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of an RTK comprises of a variable extracellular ligand-binding domain (a single hydrophobic 
pass transmembrane helix) and an intracellular protein tyrosine kinase domain (TKD) (ligand-
binding domain, or ectodomain). Ligand binding domains or ectodomains interact with a variety 
of ligands, regulatory cofactors, and other receptors. However, the intracellular part of RTKs 
vary slightly and commonly contains a single highly conserved TKD. Members of the RTK 
protein superfamily are involved in a variety of functions, including eukaryotic development, 
driving cell proliferation, and homeostasis. RTKs, in particular, are critical for controlling cell 
shape change during migration and morphogenesis, controlling cell and organ growth control, 
and maintaining and ensuring the survival of both developing and adult tissues.  
Neuropeptides, including the ovary edysteroidogenic hormone (OED) and insulin-like 
peptide (ILP), interact with members of the receptor tyrosine kinase family to regulate a variety 
of  functions by phosphorylating various downstream levels in the insulin signaling pathway 
(Brown et al., 2008; Dhara et al., 2013). These neuropeptides have been implicated in the 
regulation of egg formation in Aedes aegypti (Vogel et al., 2015). OED is associated with the 
stimulation of the ovary, which results in uptake of egg yolk by oocytes, whereas ILP is 
associated with the digestion of the blood meal and the provision of nutrient (like protein) to the 
egg yolk (Vogel et al., 2015). Ecdysone, the steroid hormone, is associated with stimulation of 
molting and metamorphosis (sexual maturity) in insects. Prothoracicotropic hormone (PTTH) 
regulates the production and release of ecdysone (Ou et al., 2016). PTTH modulates this function 
by interacting with Torso, a tyrosine kinase receptor found in the prothoracic glands of insects. 
Torso activation via PTTH stimulates the phosphorylation of the cellular signaling molecules 
associated with the mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK) pathway in the Prothoracic gland 
(Lin and Gu, 2007; Rewitz et al., 2009). 
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 Functions of arthropod neuropeptides 
Functional roles of neuropeptides in invertebrates encompass the regulation of 
homeostasis, organization of behaviors, initiation and coordination of developmental processes, 
and neuronal and muscular activity’s modulation. The number of functions associated with a 
neuropeptide is species-specific, therefore the following discussion of neuropeptides and their 
functions will generally hold true for most arthropods but may differ in certain cases.  
 Modulation of behavior  
Neuropeptide-based modulation of the behavior is best described as inducing stereotyped 
responses as a result of the stimulus induced production of unique motor patterns in neuronal 
circuits. This modulation is dependent on both the environmental and internal state. 
Neuropeptides alter the dynamics of neural circuit, hence altering the output motor patterns. 
Further modulations include changes in the activity of neurons that comprise the circuit or in the 
synaptic efficiency of the neuronal connections. The below sections describe how neuropeptides 
influence a variety of invertebrate behaviors, including feeding, reproduction, learning and 
memory, stress and addiction, circadian rhythm, sleep and wakefulness. 
 Feeding Behavior:  
Feeding behavior involves a series of events that begin with invertebrates experiencing 
low energy levels, followed by invertebrate seeking food (foraging activity). After finding the 
food, the invertebrate consumes it until it achieves satiety. The amount of food consumed by an 
invertebrate is determined by its internal and environmental states, age, and activity. Thus, it 
indicates the potential involvement of multiple neuropeptides in this behavior. Through 
neuropeptide injection experiments, one can investigate the effect of neuropeptide signaling on 
the food intake behavior. Sulfakinin, for example, reduces food consumotion in a variety of 
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invertebrates, including cockroaches, locusts, bugs, and flies. Sulfakinin’s inhibitory effect is the 
result of its role in stimulating gut contractions (Audsley and Weaver, 2009). Sulfakinin injection 
significantly reduces food intake in both the fifth instar and adult stages of the locust 
Schistocerca gregaria (Wei et al., 2000; Zels et al., 2015). The effect of sulfakinin signaling is 
mediated through short Neuropeptide F (sNPF), an anorexic peptide with high levels of 
expression in the CNS. Numerous observations indicate that sulfakinin receptors and sNPFs are 
colocalized in the corpora cardiaca of several insects (Predel et al., 2008: Mikani et al., 2012; 
Dillen et al., 2014; Caers et al., 2015). Injection of the sNPF into silkworms considerably 
accelerates the onset of feeding (Nagata et al., 2012).  
Starvation mediates the increase in reactivity to various stimuli such as odorants, 
repellents, and pheromones. According to reports, sNPF and CCHamide neuropeptides influence 
the feeling of starvation (Schoofs et al., 2017). During starvation, flies’ antennal lobes exhibit 
elevated levels of sNPFs and increased expression levels of sNPF receptors. This fact supports 
the sNPF’s potential involvement in food searching behavior (Root et al., 2011). However, some 
findings indicate the opposite for sNPF. For example, the sNPF injections in Aedes aegypti and 
Schistocera gregaria decrease host-seeking behavior (Liesch et al., 2013) and food intake 
behavior (Dillen et al., 2014).  
Allatostatins (AST) and Allatotropin (AT) were initially discovered in cockroaches as a 
regulator of juvenile hormones released by the corpora allata. These two distinct neuropeptide 
families are involved in inhibition of food intake behavior. Besides suppressing food intake, AT 
injections in Spodoptera frugiperda results in an increase in larval mortality and a decrease in 
adult lifespan (Schoofs et al., 2017). Similarly, AST A inhibits food consumption in Blattella 
germanica and starved D. melanogaster flies. However, the inhibitory action of AST A is 
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reduced by the activation of NPF-expressing neurons. Thus, one may assert that many 
neuropeptides are capable of performing similar functions and are interlinked in their expression 
and action. 
 Reproductive behavior: 
Similar to feeding behavior, courtship activity is regulated by a variety of neuropeptides 
in many species. This behavior is very movement intensive and differs between species. For 
example, courting ritual of the fruit fly consists of a series of steps including chasing, avoidance, 
dancing, rejection, and copulation (Schoofs et al., 2017). In terms of the specific neuropeptides, 
the Sex peptide (SP) found in the sperm of male fruit fly modulates the fruit fly’s courtship 
behavior. Male fruit flies leave an antiaphrodiasic pheromone in their sperm after mating, 
causing the female to repel other approaching males. Following that, females begin laying 
approximately 80 eggs per day (Kubli and Bopp, 2012). 
Natalisin and NPF are two more neuropeptides that are potentially involved in the 
courtship behavior of fruit flies (Jiang et al., 2013; Kim et al., 2013; Liu et al., 2019). NPF 
expression in males depends on their courtship state, as it is upregulated in mated males while 
downregulated in sex-deprived males. Intriguingly, rejected fly males have a higher preference 
for alcohol, while activation of NPF neurons (representing a mated state) reduces alcohol 
preference in virgin males. The knockdown of the NPF signaling causes a reduction in male 
courtship behavior. Additionally, NPF modulates oocyte growth, stimulates vitellogenesis, 
ecdysteriogenesis, copulation behavior, and fertility (Schoofs et al., 2001; Van Wielendaele et 
al., 2013). 
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 Stress and Addiction: 
Alongside the other behaviors mentioned above, NPF is involved in the regulation of 
stress and addiction in the fruit fly, Drosophila melanogaster. Downregulating NPF expression 
in the hungry and starved larvae inhibits feeding in the cold climates, while its overexpression 
causes the fed larvae to feed even on harmful nutrients (Lingo et al., 2007). NPF receptor gene 
npfr1is expressed in the painless neurons that participate in the aversion responses to thermal, 
chemical, and mechanical stressors. In larvae, overexpression of npfr1 inhibits sugar-based 
channel activity, whereas knockdown of the npfr1 in painless neurons results in the functional 
loss of sugar aversion. These findindgs suggest that the NPF signaling pathway may have 
potential antinociceptive functions (Xu et al., 2010).  
Besides stress regulation in D. melanogaster, NPF neurons are linked to ethanol 
sensitivity. Disruption of the NPF neurons results in resistance to ethanol sedation (Wen et al., 
2005). Similarly, corazonin neuropeptide signaling is also associated with ethanol sedation. 
Adult flies with impaired corazonin signaling have reduced alcohol sensitivity (McClure and 
Heberlein, 2013). Furthermore, Crz neurons express DH 31 and DH44 receptors. The ligand for 
these receptors is orthologous to the mammalian stress hormones: calcitonin and corticotropin-
releasing hormone. Knockdown of the Crz expressing neurons results in the development of 
resistance to a variety of stressors such as starvation, high salt concentration, and so on (Zhao et 
al., 2010). Reduced expression of the DH 44 receptor results in an increase in desiccation 
tolerance (Cannell et al., 2016). 
 Regulation of metabolism:  
Insect fat bodies are the central storage regions of nutrients obtained from food. These 
organs serve as a hub for energy storage and utilization through endocrine hormonal interactions 
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(Arrese and Soulages, 2010). Numerous activities, like insect flight and/or locomotion, require a 
significant amount of energy. This energy requirement is addressed through the hormonal 
metabolization of fat bodies. In insects, adipokinetic hormone (AKH) activates catabolic 
enzymes such as lipases and phosphorylases in insects to accomplish this critical function (Gäde 
and Auerswald, 2003). For instance, AKH regulates the metabolization of energy reserves in 
locusts to produce the necessary fuel (carbohydrates, proline, and lipids) for flight (Goldsworthy, 
1983; Van der Horst, 2003). Injection of the AKH peptide enhances the lipid concentration in 
hemolymph in heteropteran species, implying a role in lipid mobilization from fat bodies (Gäde 
et al., 2006). Similarly, increased glycogen phosphorylase enzyme levels were seen in the 
hemolymph of Nezara viridula following AKH injections (Lorenz and Gäde, 2009).  
 Modulation of Osmoregulation: 
Osmoregulation refers to the regulated recycling of water and ions during solid waste 
excretion in arthropod species in response to feeding (as in hematophagous insects) and post 
eclosion. In insects, the osmoregulation is under the control of neural and endocrine hormones 
called as diuretic and antiduretic factors (Coast et al., 2002). These hormones are syntehsized in 
the neurosecretory cells and are stored and released in the corpora cardiaca, and other 
neuroheamal sites throughout the brain. Tubule secretion regulating hormones in insects are 
classified into six major families: corticotropin-releasing factor (CRF)-related peptides, 
calcitonin (CT)-like peptides (CT-DH), Cap2b-like, tachykinin related peptide, insect kinins, and 
the antidiuretic factors, ADFa and ADFb (Schooley et al., 2012). These hormones exert their 
action by influencing the activity of two distinct cell types in the Malpighian tubules: principal 
and stellate cells. Water balance is linked to ion concentration in these cells via activation of 
enzymes (V-ATPase) and the release of secondary messengers (Ca2+) as a result of diuretic 
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peptides’ engagement with their receptors. For instance, in D. melanogaster, binding of the CRF-
DH and/or CT-DH ligands to their receptors stimulates the cAMP production, which results in 
the translocation of protons across the principal cell membrane via the activated apical 
membrane V-ATPase (Schooley et al., 2012). Cap2b activates the V-ATPase through a different 
mechanism; it does so through the release of inositol triphosphates (IP3) as a secondary 
messenger. IP3 contributes to the increase of intracellular and extracellular Ca
2+ levels, hence 
increasing cGMP levels and activating V-ATPase.  
Intriguingly, a peptide can act as both a diuretic and an antidiuretic in different species. 
For example, Cap2b has diuretic functions in blood-feeding Dipterans such as A. gambiae but 
also anti-diuretic properties in blood-feeding Heteroptera such as Rhodnius prolixus. Tenmo-
ADFb acts as an antidiuretic peptide in Tenebrio molitor but as a diuretic peptide in Acheta 
domesticus (Coast et al., 2007;  Schooley et al., 2012). CRF-related DH has been shown to have 
diuretic activity stimulating Malpighian tubules in a variety of insects, including A. domesticus 
(Coast and Kay, 1994), Locusta migratoria (Patel et al., 1995), D. punctata (Furuya et al., 2000), 
Musa domestica (Iaboni et al., 1998), and T. molitor (Wiehart et al., 2003). CT-DH has been 
shown to have diuretic properties in insects such as Diploptera punctata, D. melanogaster, A. 
gambiae, and R. prolixus. The CT-like DH peptides often stimulate tubule secretion via the 
cAMP-dependent pathway, but they can also act through Ca2+ signaling pathway. For example, 
the Drome-DH31 or Drome CT-like peptide stimulates the MTs secretion through the cAMP 
signaling pathway (O'donnell et al., 1996), but the Dippu-DH31 and Rhopr-DH31 has no effect on 
cAMP levels or isolated  MTs cGMP synthesis. (Coast, 1995; Te Brugge et al., 2005). According 
to reports, the CT-like peptides in D. punctata and R. prolixus are reportedly involved in non-
selective cation transport, implying that their action is mediated by the Ca2+ signaling pathway. 
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Like Cap2b, insect kinins activate phospholipase Cβ in the principal or stellate cells of MTs, as 
seen in D. melanogaster and A. gambiae, resulting in an abrupt increase in intracellular Ca2+ 
levels (Radford et al., 2002; Yu and Beyenbach, 2002). Kinins, on the other hand, have a 
considerable effect on MT secretion in R. prolixus (Te Brugge et al., 2002).  
 Modulation of development: 
Insect development includes a series of postembryonic growth cycles which end with the 
shedding or molting of the hard and rigid exoskeleton through an innate ecdysis motor behavior 
(Ewer, 2005). This process is governed by a complex interplay between steroid hormones such 
as the ecdysteroids molting hormones (ecdysone) and the juvenile hormone, as well as 
neuropeptides/hormones released from the CNS. In insects, the development begins with an 
increase in ecdysteroid levels in the prothoracic gland as a result of brain-released 
prothoracicotropic hormone (PTTH). This event is followed by the expression of ETH gene, 
triggering the production and storage of peptides in the inka cells. The level of ecdytseroid 
influences the competence of the inka cells for the release of the peptides (Žitňan et al., 2007; 
Kingan and Adams, 2000; Ewer, 2005).  
Along with the ETH gene, increased ecdysteroid hormone levels activate the two ETH 
receptors neurons in the CNS, ETHR-A and ETHR-B. These neurons are implicated in the 
release of peptides from many insects, including eclosion hormone (EH), FMRFamide, kinins, 
CRF-like diuretic hormones, crustacean cardioactive hormones, myoinhibitory peptide (MIP), 
and bursicon (Kim et al., 2006a; Kim et al., 2006b). Immunochemical and electrophysiological 
studies in Manduca sexta demonstrate the central release of EH peptides from the ventromedial 
(VM) cells in the brain in response to the ETH. This action is realted with the synthesis of cGMP 
in the 27/704 neurons (Hewes and Truman, 1991; Ewer et al., 1997; Gammie and Truman, 
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1997). Further, the presence of ETHR-A in VM cells suggets that ETH works through EH 
release and cGMP synthesis (Kim et al., 2006a).  
In moths, a network of 27/704 neurons in the abdominal ganglion region produces 
peptides such as CCAP and MIP. Electrophysiological experiments on isolated CNSs indicate 
the following: a cocktail of kinins and CRF-like DHs regulates pre-ecdysis, EH is involved in the 
activation of ETH neurons, and a mixture of CCAP and MIPs regulates the ecdysis motor 
program (Kim et al., 2006a). Ablated peptidergic neurons result in altered ecdysis behaviors; for 
example, in D. melanogaster, flies with ablated FMRFamide-producing ETHR-A neurons  
exhibit weak pre ecdysis contractions (Kim et al., 2006b). Similarly, ablation of neurons that 
produce EH impair tracheal inflation, adult eclosion, and post-eclosion behaviors (McNabb et al., 
1997; Clark et al., 2004; Kim et al., 2006b). Furthermore, flies with ablated CCAP neurons 
exhibit stage-specific abnormalities in ecdysis. These include extended larval pre-ecdysis, 
substantially impaired pupal ecdysis, and lack of ecdysis and post-ecdysis contractions required 
for head eversions and appendage extension, all of which result in the death of the majority of 
flies (Park et al., 2003; Kim et al., 2006b). 
 Genomics and transcriptomics of the Varroa mite 
The first attempt at studying the Varroa mite's genome occurred in 2002; with the 
publication of the complete mitochondrial genome sequence of V. destructor (NCBI accession # 
AJ493124) (Navajas et al., 2002). The mitochondrial genome size was approximately 16477 bp 
in length. Cornman et al., 2010 published a comprehensive genomic study of the Varroa mite in 
2010, estimating the genome size to be approximately 565 Mbp (Cornman et al., 2010). 
Homology with eukaryotic genomes was discovered in 13,031 of 184,094 contigs, with an 
average length of approximately 31.3 Mbp. 
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The Okinawa Institute of Science and Technology published the current version of the V. 
destructor’s genome Vdes_3.0 at NCBI (accession # GCF 002443255) in 2019 (Techer et al., 
2019A). The most recent version of the V. destructor’s genome measures 368.9 Mbp in length 
and contains approximately 30,208 proteins, 12,854 genes, and 107 pseudogenes. In comparison 
to previous V. destructor’s genome assemblies, the current version has 119x greater coverage, 
higher N50 values for scaffolds and contigs of 58.5 Mbp and 201,886 bp, respectively, and a 
smaller gap size of 271,335 bp. Among invertebrate genome assemblies, the Vdes_3.0 genome is 
highly contiguous and has the best-described scaffold N50 values for Acari and Mesostigmata 
(Techer et al., 2019A).  
In the Varroa jacobsoni, its whole genome sequence was published recently in 2019 
(Techer et al., 2019A) and is available at NCBI available under the name Vjacob_1.0 (accession 
# GCF_002532875). The genome assembly contains 15,486 genes, 26,243 proteins, and its 
reported size is 365.59 Mb with 57x coverage, and 408,908 bp gap size. The N50 values for the 
scaffolds and contigs are 233,810 bp and 96,009 bp, respectively.  
These studies involving modern technologies in genome sequencing can provide a much 
deeper insight into the better understanding of the fundamental biology of the mite species. This 
valuable information might provide insights into the microbial/parasitic associations or host-
pathogen interactions. Comparative genomic analysis of the available genome sequence data can 
help improve the understanding of the neuropeptide signaling system. Neuropeptide and GPCR 
gene sequences can be found by conducting a homology-based blast search using their 
counterpart's gene sequence from the orthologous species. In this study, for conducting the 
homology-based search, the following four species were used as reference species: Tetranychus 
urticae, Ixodes scapularis, D. melanogaster, and A. mellifera (Broeck, 2001; Christie, 2008; 
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Hauser et al., 2006; Hewes and Taghert, 2001; Veenstra et al., 2012). These species were chosen 
as reference species based on their phylogenetically close relatedness with Varroa mites and the 
public availability of the fully annotated genome assembly. Also, comparative analysis of the 
available neuropeptide signaling information in reference species can be utilized to get insights 
into the evolution of neuropeptide signaling in the Varroa mite. There is little information about 
the neuropeptide genes and receptor genes for V. destructor and V. jacobsoni available in 
published articles. The only report about the neuropeptide and neuropeptide signaling in the 
Varroa mite is Tachykinin and Natalisin signaling in V. destructor (Jiang et al., 2016). 
 Direction of the study 
Despite the substantial economic impact caused by the Varroa mite, little is known about 
its neuropeptide signaling system. This study aims to find the precursor genes that code for the 
neuropeptide and their cognate receptors from the genomic data available at NCBI. The study 
results will help with the understanding of the neuropeptide signaling in V. destructor and V. 
jacobsoni. Comparative genomics between the Varroa mite and the honey bee will help identify 
the neuropeptide signal system that could be utilized to design highly selective peptidomimetic 
acaricides. 
Chapter 2 contains an analysis of neuropeptides, including details about the materials and 
methodologies used to identify the genes, the number of genes identified, information about gene 
duplication, and concludes with the status of neuropeptides in V. destructor and V. jacobsoni. 
Comparison of neuropeptide genes present in Varroa mites with other reference species is 
reported. Suitable figures representing the gene structure of the genes that code for various 
neuropeptides are included, and detailed insights are discussed.   
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Chapter 3 contains an analysis of GPCRs, which includes detailed information about the 
methods and materials employed for finding the potential gene sequences for GPCRs. Results 
about how many genes are identified, information on gene duplication, and finally, phylogenetic 
analyses using reference genes are included, and detailed insights are discussed. Chapter 4 
contains a discussion and conclusion based on the results from Chapters 2 and 3. The discussion 
is centerd on the comparative genomic analysis to identify the genes that could be selectively 
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Chapter 2 - Annotation of Varroa mite neuropeptides 
 Introduction 
Neuropeptides are small proteins that regulate arthropod development, growth, 
reproduction, metabolism, and behavior (Nässel, 2018; Nusbaum et al., 2017). Many genes that 
encode peptide precursors (prepropeptides) and their receptors are involved in peptidergic 
signaling (Hauser et al., 2006; Hewes and Taghert, 2001; Nässel and Zandawala, 2019). 
Neuropeptides are mainly produced in the central nervous system (neurons and neuroendocrine 
cells). Their storage and release are regulated in response to temporal and spatial conditions 
(Bendena, 2010). Neuropeptides, in addition to the central nervous system, are also found in 
peripheral tissues, endocrine cells, sensory cells, and in some specific cases, glial cells, muscle 
cells, embryonic progenitor cells (Nässel and Zandawala, 2019). 
The synthesis of neuropeptide molecules begins with the transcriptional activation of 
genes, with their translation producing precursor proteins (prepropeptide or preprohormone). The 
precursor proteins are composed of several components which includes the signal peptide at the 
precursor's N-terminus, active peptides and canonical mono or dibasic amino acids surrounding 
mature peptides. Active peptides are often formed through posttranslational modifications and 
processing at specific cleavage sites. Signal peptides are a short chain of 20 to 25 amino acids 
located at the N-terminus of the precursor protein (Bendena, 2010; Kapp et al., 2009). The signal 
peptide facilitates the translocation of precursor proteins into the lumen of the endoplasmic 
reticulum. The propeptide is further processed posttranslationally in the endoplasmic reticulum-
golgi network (Bendena, 2010; Li and Kim, 2008). Prohormone convertase enzymes utilize the 
essential amino acids (like lysine, K, and arginine, R) to process mature peptides. Additional 
posttranslational modifications may include carboxy (C) terminal amidation, N-terminal 
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pyroglutamate cyclization, and the formation of intramolecular and intermolecular disulfide 
bonds. For C-terminal amidation of mature peptides, peptidylglycine α-amidating 
monooxygenase (PAM) related enzymes such as peptidylglycine α-hydroxylating 
monooxygenase (PHM), and peptidyl α-hydroxyglycine-α-amidating lyase (PAL), utilize the 
glycine residue present at C terminal end, as an amide donor (Kolhekar et al., 1997). 
In modern biology, bioinformatics has become an important tool for providing valuable 
information that gives insight into the evolution of neuropeptide signaling across various taxa. In 
the Phylum Arthropoda, around 30–50 different neuropeptide genes with unique expression 
patterns in cells and tissues have been identified in each species. For instance, 35 neuropeptide 
genes were found in the malarial mosquito, Anopheles gambiae (Riehle et al., 2002), while 36 
were found in the honey bee, Apis mellifera (Hummon et al., 2006), respectively. Expanded 
genome analysis, with the depth for listing the complete sets of neuropeptide repertoires, 
provides an understanding of the evolutionary patterns of the genes and their functional insights. 
Before this study, there was no publicly available information on the neuropeptide 
signaling of the Varroa mite. The objective of this study was to identify neuropeptide precursor 
genes from the Varroa mite's genomic scaffold (Varroa destructor and Varroa jacobsoni). A 
better understanding of the Varroa mite’s neuropeptide repertoire and how the neuropeptide 
signaling has evolved in arachnids will be achieved by comparing it with species from closely 
related taxa, including Class Insecta, D. melanogaster, and A. mellifera, and Class Chelicerata, 
Ixodes scapularis, and Tetranychus urticae. Additionally, the findings of the study will aid in 
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Initially, the search of the sequences that encode preprohormones were made in the non-
redundant database (nr) for the Varroa mite at the National Centre for Biotechnology 
Information (NCBI, https://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi), which mainly contains reference 
annotated sequences. Using a variety of search parameters, the blastp program was employed to 
search for protein sequences in Drosophila melanogaster, Apis mellifera, Ixodes scapularis, and 
Tetranychus urticae. The parameter matrix used was either Blosum 62 or PAM 30, and the 
expected threshold value was in the range of 10 to 1000. The manual correction of the nr data in 
NCBI was made based on the conserved sequence motif of the active peptides. Further 
annotations were made to the putative coding regions (CDS) for identifying the post-translational 
processing sites.  
If the search in the nr database did not yield a significant matching sequence, the search 
was then expanded to other databases at NCBI; RefSeq genome database, Transcriptome shotgun 
assembly database (TSA), Sequence read archive database (SRA)(accession numbers for V. 
destructor: SRX5654493, SRX5651414, SRX4926906, SRX2960666, SRX8188313, 
SRX2960669, SRX1955933, and for V. jacobsoni: SRX1825493, SRX1825428, SRX1825392, 
SRX1825391, SRX1825346, SRX1824269) using the tBlastn program. The search strategy was 
the same as the above descriptions. The match found in the RefSeq genome database was further 
processed for obtaining full open reading frame by using the FGENESH program 
(http://www.softberry.com/) with the input as the sequence surrounding the matching region; 
1500 - 2000 kb of each side of the match was entered in to the program to find the potential 
entire coding sequence. In the case of the potential sequences matching to the sequence in SRA 
database for mRNA sequences, the complete gene sequence was identified by conducting 
repeated blast searches for walking towards 5’ and 3’ directions to find the full-length mRNA 
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sequence. The searches for mRNA walking usually extended the range of the transcript but did 
not reach the full open reading frame. The presence of the putative mature peptide in the 
sequence was the main criteria for considering it as a part of neuropeptide transcript. The partial 
sequence obtained from SRA data walking was used in a blast searches in the TSA database and 
Refseq genomic database using the partial gene sequence as a query. If the query failed to find a 
potential match in either of the databases, the sequence was considered as a putative partial 
neuropeptide sequence.  
After identifying the putative sequences encoding the neuropeptide, further analysis was 
made to annotate signal peptides, canonical monobasic or dibasic cleavage sites, and mature 
peptides. The signal peptide found at the N-terminus of the sequence was predicted using 
SignalP 5.0 server (Armenteros, Tsirigos et al. 2019) (http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/SignalP/). 
Characterization of the basic amino acid as a site for proteolytic processing was based on two 
factors: the presence or absence of basic (Lysine, Arginine) or aliphatic amino acids and their 
position relative to the putative site (Veenstra 2000). Comparison of the mature peptide with 
their counterparts in other ortholgous genes from closely related species was made by aligning 
their sequences using the Muscle alignment algorithm (Edgar 2004). 
 Results 
In the current study, a total of 32 neuropeptide gene sequences (6 partial and 26 full 
length) were identified in the genomic scaffold of V. destructor and 34 neuropeptide gene 
sequences (7 partial and 27 full length) were identified in the genomic scaffold of V. jacobsoni. 
Out of the 32 genes identified in V. destructor, 18 were found from nr, 5 from TSA, and 8 genes 
from SRA databases. Out of the 34 genes identified from V. jacobsoni, 17 were found from nr, 9 
from TSA, and 7 genes from SRA databases. In V. destructor, the genes are predicted to code for 
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47 mature peptides, while in V. jacobsoni, the number reaches to 49 mature peptides. Table 1 
shows the summary of the search results, excluding the 18 genes sequences which were not 
found in the genomic database of Varroa mites that encode for: AKH, allatostatin CC, 
allatotropin, corticotropic releasing factor-like DH (37/47), eclosion hormone, ecdysis triggering 
hormone, glycoprotein hormone alpha-2, gonadulin, leucokinin, neuroparsin A, orcokinin B, 
prothoracicotropic hormone, RYamide, and short neuropeptide F (sNPF). In the case of 
myosuppressin and orcokinin B gene, their genes were identified only in V. jacobsoni but not in 
V. destructor.  
 Conservation in orthologs:  
The neuropeptide genes identified in this study have conserved sequence motifs found in 
various species belonging to Phylum Arthropoda, indicating evolutionary conservation of the 
gene. The conservation in the sequence of neuropeptide genes can be described in various 
aspects, such as the presence of conserved sequence motifs, multiple bioactive peptides/mature 
peptides in the similar precursor sequence, and gene structures with conserved locations of the 
mature peptides in the precursor sequence of the gene. 
 Conserved sequence motifs for identifying neuropeptides: 
The orthologues could be identified with the help of the conserved sequence motif, i.e., 
the occurrence of an amino acid at a position relative to the C or N- termini regions of the mature 
peptide. For example, Allatsotatin A can be identified with the motif FGL/I (Phe-Gly-Leu/Ile) as 
in A. mellifera and T. urticae, Allatostatin B with the motif WX6W-amide (Trp-X6-Trp-amide), 
Proctolin with the motif RYLPT (Arg-Tyr-Leu-Pro-Thr), SIFamide with the motif SIF-amide 
(Ser-Ile-Phe-amide), and Myosuppressin with the motif X1DVX2HX3FLRF-amide (X-Asp-X-
X-His-X-Phe-Leu-Arg-Phe-amide), located at the C-terminal of the mature peptide among 
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various species in arthropods (Egerod et al., 2003). Similarly, other neuropeptide genes identified 
in this study also have their conserved sequence motif in their mature peptides. Furthermore, a 
comparison of mature peptide sequences among various arthropods, using multiple sequence 
alignment, supports the conserved nature of neuropeptide genes.  
 Tandem repeats of mature peptides in single genes: 
In addition to the conservation of sequence motifs, repeat patterns of mature peptides 
were also found in some neuropeptide gene sequences. Mono or dibasic amino acids surround 
the mature peptide to help endonuclease restriction at these sites. Thus, the mature peptides are 
cleaved from the precursor gene sequence during posttranslational modifications. The repeats of 
mature peptides within the precursor were seen in orthologous genes in different species with a 
varied number of repeats in a species-specific manner. For example, the precursor gene sequence 
of allatostatin B found in the Varroa mite contains three repeats, while the precursor gene 
sequence of allatostatin B found in Drosophila melanogaster contains five repeats. In Class 
Insecta/Hexapoda, the gene sequence encoding allatostatin B in D. melanogaster has five mature 
peptide repeats; in Class Crustacea, the precursor gene sequence of allatostatin B in Nephrops 
norvegicus has five mature peptide repeats, while the same sequence in Daphnia pulex has 
seven; and in Class Chelicerata, the precursor gene sequence of allatostatin B in Limulus 
polyphemus, Galendromus occidentalis, and T. urticae have nine, three, and six mature peptide 
repeats, respectively. Similarly, other genes like Ast A, CAPA, FMRFamide, etc., found in 
Varroa mites also have multiple mature peptide repeats (two, eight, and eleven respectively) 
separated by dibasic or monobasic cleavage sites (Supplementary data). 
 Location of mature peptide: 
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The location of the mature peptide in the preprohormone gene sequence is also found to 
be conserved. For example, the mature peptide sequence of proctolin neuropeptide is located 
immediately after the signal peptide. It is followed by a canonical dibasic or monobasic amino 
acid, which act as an endonuclease restriction site for separation from associated proteins that are 
about 100 amino acid long.  
 Unusual variations in the conserved amino acid motif in FMRFamide: 
While the mature peptide sequence of the FMRFamide neuropeptide gene is mostly 
conserved across the Phylum Arthropoda, the mature peptide sequence of the FMRFamide 
neuropeptide gene identified from the Varroa mite is slightly different. Rather than the typical 
FMRF sequence motif at the C terminus, the gene contains an FMHF sequence motif. An 
FMRFamide neuropeptide is a collection of related peptides that share the FaRF consensus 
sequence motif, (Phe-Ile/Val/Met/Leu-Arg-Phe-amide); other variants include FIRFamide (Phe-
Ile-Arg-Phe-amide) and IVRFamide (Ile-Val-Arg-Phe-amide). In 1977, the FMRFamide 
neuropeptide was isolated from the clam Mercenaria mercenaria (Price and Greenberg, 1977). 
Multiple copies of FMRFamide-related peptides have been identified in the precursor genes in 
arthropods dating all the way back to 1990, where the discovery FMRFamide peptide in the form 
of FMHFamide was first reported from the D. melanogaster (Taghert and Schneider, 1990). 
FMHFamide, FIRFamide, and FVRSamide were all isolated from Mercenaria mercenaria. 
Similarly, multiple FMRFamide peptides are typically present in orthologous counterparts from 
various species. Comparing at the Phylum level, only D. melanogaster and D. virilis (Class 
Insecta) possess mature peptides with the FMHF sequence rather than the FMRF sequence. 
Along with the Varroa mite, the FaHF sequence motif in FMRFamide peptide is found in the 
predatory mite Glanderomus occidentalis (Class Chelicerata). Simultaneously, the remainder of 
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the members of the same class have FMRF as a C-terminus sequence motif. It is possible that 
switching from arginine to positively charged histidine retains the receptor's activity, depending 
on the species.  
Novel neuropeptide genes: 
Recent insect genome analysis reports indicate an increased neuropeptide repertoire with 
the findings of new neuropeptide genes, including carausious-like neuropeptide and agatoxin-
like neuropeptide. The carausious-like neuropeptide was reported from the stick insect, 
Carausius morosus (Liessem et al., 2018), and the American cockroach, Periplaneta 
americanum (Zeng et al., 2020). Through the blast search, carausious-like neuropeptide gene was 
identified with a percent identity of 43.48% and an e-value of 1.00E-02 each in V. destructor’s 
and V. jacobson’s genome. 
Another new neuropeptide recently described as a spider venom (agatoxin) like 
neuropeptide was identified in Varroa mites. This peptide is also described in insects including 
Apis mellifera, Thermobia domestica, and Blatella germanica (Sturm et al., 2016). It is believed 
to have highly conserved homologs (Genersch et al.) in many arthropods. Despite being a toxin 
in spiders, tissue profile studies suggest no association of agatoxin-like peptide (ALP) with the 
venom gland in A. mellifera. Currently, there is very little information about the role of ALP in 
insects. It would be interesting to know how this peptide regulates the physiology of the Varroa 
mite. 
Incomplete annotations: 
 Neuropeptide genes found in V. jacobsoni but not in V. destructor 
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An unexpected result from the blast search was the identification of the gene sequence for 
the orcokinin B and myosuppressin neuropeptides from V. jacobsoni’s genomic scaffold but not 
from V. destructor’s genomic scaffold as well as from TSA, and SRA database.  
The orcokinin (OK) neuropeptide was first identified in crayfish based on their intense 
myotropic activities in the hindgut (Stangier et al., 1992). Significantly less is known about its 
role in insects except for a couple of reports which suggest its potential role in controlling the 
circadian locomotory action in cockroaches (Hofer et al., 2005), and stimulation of prothoracic 
glands in silkworms (Yamanaka et al., 2011). In insects, including Anopheles gambiae and A. 
mellifera, orcokinin neuropeptide occurs in two different forms (OKA and OKB) through 
alternative splicing of the open reading frame (Sterkel et al., 2012). However, in arachnids 
including I. scapularis and Rhipicephalus microplus (Christie, 2008), and in crustaceans 
including Marsupenaeus japonicus, Penaeus monodon and Homarus americanus (Christie et al., 
2010; Christie et al., 2011; Sterkel et al., 2012), the predicted orcokinin precursors encode both 
OKA and OKB peptides. In the experiment, ithe sequence containing the full-length open 
reading frame for the orcokinin precursor that encodes only the OKB was identified in the TSA 
database of V. jacobsoni, but not from the V. destructor genome. No other gene sequence that 
encodes both OKA and OKB or OKA also in the V. jacobsoni genome could be identified. The 
gene sequence found in V. jacobsoni was used to search for the orcokinin gene in the V. 
destructor genome, but there was no significant match. 
Myosuppressin neuropeptide is a decapeptide with a consensus sequence of 
X1DVX2HX3FLRFamide (X-Asp-X-X-His-X-Phe-Leu-Arg-Phe-amide)(Egerod et al., 2003) in 
most arthropod species. The myosuppressin was first reported from cockroaches (Holman et al., 
1986) for its inhibitory activity on visceral muscles. A partial gene sequence encoding 
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myosuppressin was found in V. jacobsoni's SRA database, but no sequence was identified in V. 
destructor's genomic database. Myosuppressin receptors were found in both of the Varroa mite 
species, hence in accordance with the neuropeptide-receptor coevolution theory (Park et al., 
2002), there should also be a gene sequence encoding the myosuppressin neuropeptide in V. 
destructor. The partial sequence for myosuppressin found in V. jacobsoni kept the conserved 
sequence motif of X1DVX2HX3FLRFamide. Missing sequence for the myosuppressin in V. 
destructor is likely caused by the incomplete sequence information. 
 Receptor gene sequence present but missing neuropeptide gene sequence 
There were a number of neuropeptides that where not identified in the Varroa mite 
species, but their cognate receptors were found. These include the genes encoding insect 
parathyroid hormone (iPTH), prothoracicotropic hormone (PTTH), neuroparsin A, gonadulin, 
RYamide, and short neuropeptide F. Genes for neuropeptides like gonadulin and PTTH have low 
levels of conservation in their sequence among various species of Arthropods, which in turn, 
makes it challenging to identify for these genes through blast searches. However, GPA2, 
RYamide, and short Neuropeptide F genes have high levels of conservation in their sequences. 
As was discussed for the mysuppressin, the missing neuropeptides are likely caused by technical 
errors in the incomplete genome sequences of V. destructor and V. jacobsoni. Alternatively, 
rapid evolutions of the neuropeptide genes may have caused the unsuccessful blast search in the 
search algorithms.  
 Missing both genes for neuropeptide and receptor: 
Adipokinetic hormone (AKH), allatotropin, corticotropin-releasing factor-like DH37/47 
(CRF-like), glycoprotein hormone 2-alpha subunit (GPA2), ecdysis triggering hormone (ETH), 
and leucokinin were amongst the neuropeptides for which no neuropeptide and cognate receptor 
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gene was found in the Varroa mite genome. Interestingly, AKH is also not found in I. scapularis. 
However, previous reports suggest the presence of five AKH-ACP-like receptor genes in the 
genome of T. urticae (Veenstra et al., 2012), another arachnids. The cognate receptor of AKH 
was be identified in the Varroa mite, which supports the true-loss based on the ligand-receptor 
coevolution theory. Even though both neuropeptide and receptor gene of AKH were not found, 
the presence of several receptor genes in the genome of T. urticae casts doubt on whether is it a 
true absence of AKH signaling. Altogether, the AKH signaling system may have been lost in 
parasitiformes of arachnids although this hypothesis needs to be tested with further complete 
sequences and data from closely related other taxa.  
Similarly, the neuropeptide allatotropin and its cognate receptor gene were missing in   
Varroa mite species although they were found in the other arachnid species, including I. 
scapularis and T. urticae. After conducting the genomic survey on several arachnids, the 
allatotropin receptor gene was found. Even if both the neuropeptide and the cognate receptor 
genes of allatotropin signaling were not found, it would still be difficult to conclude that it is a 
true absence in Varroa mites. Genes for other neuropeptides, including ETH, GPA2, leucokinin, 
and CRF-like, in Varroa mites were also found in at least one of the two reference arachnid 
species used in this study, I. scapularis and T. urticae. Thus, the sudden losses of these 
neuropeptide genes from the Varroa mite are unlikely true and need further confirmation. 
 Neuropeptide gene missing and the receptor is unknown: 
Novel neuropeptide genes, including PaOGS36577, Hansolin, RFLamide were recently 
reported in the stick insect, Carausius morosus, and American cockroach, Periplanata 
americanum (Zeng et al., 2020; Liessem et al., 2018). These neuropeptide genes were not found 
in the various databases of the Varroa mite. These neuropeptide signalings were recently 
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discovered in insects and their cognate receptors are yet unidentified: whether those are G 
protein-coupled receptors, guanyl cyclase receptors, tyrosine kinase type or other novel typoes. 
So, at this moment, it is very difficult to draw any conclusions on the absence of these genes.  
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D. melanogaster Ast A 1    ------VERYAFGL 
D. melanogaster Ast A 2    ------LPVYNFGL 
D. melanogaster Ast A 3    ------SRPYSFGL 
D. melanogaster Ast A 4    ---TTRPQPFNFGL 
A. mellifera    Ast A 1    ------LPVYNFGI 
A. mellifera    Ast A 2    ------GRDYSFGL 
A. mellifera    Ast A 3    --------QYSFGL 
A. mellifera    Ast A 4    -----GRQPYSFGL 
A. mellifera    Ast A 5    -PNDMLSQRYHFGL 
I. scapularis   Ast A 1    ----PPAAMYGFGL 
I. scapularis   Ast A 2    GERPQHPLRYGFGL 
I. scapularis   Ast A 3    -----ERHRFGFGL 
I. scapularis   Ast A 4    ---------YNFGL 
T. urticae      Ast A 1    -----DGSRYAFGL 
T. urticae      Ast A 2    ---ASPESRYSFGI 
T. urticae      Ast A 3    -----LPNRFQFGL 
T. urticae      Ast A 4    -------SRYAFGL 
T. urticae      Ast A 5    ---------YNFGI 
T. urticae      Ast A 6    ----APSQRYTFGL 
V. destructor   Ast A 1    ---PNANHRYGFGL 
V. destructor   Ast A 2    --------QYNFGL 
V. destructor   Ast A 3    --------KYNFGL 
V. jacobsoni    Ast A 1    --------KYNFGL 
V. jacobsoni    Ast A 2    ---PNANHRYGFGL 
V. jacobsoni    Ast A 3    --------QYNFGL 
CONSENSUS                           y fgl 
 
Figure 2.2 (A) The putative preprohormone sequence of Allatostatin A gene for Varroa 
destructor and Varroa jacobsoni. The sequence marked in the green color indicate the signal 
peptide necessary for initiation of the secretory pathway, mature peptide is indicated in the 
yellow color, the amidation site is marked with pink color and the amino acids in the red 
color represents the monobasic or dibasic cleavage sites. (B) Multiple sequence alignment 



















































D. melanogaster Ast B 1 ----------AWQSLQSSW 
D. melanogaster Ast B 2 ----------AWKSMNVAW 
D. melanogaster Ast B 3 -------QAQGWNKFRGAW 
D. melanogaster Ast B 4 --------EPTWNNLKGMW 
D. melanogaster Ast B 5 ---------DQWQKLHGGW 
N. norvegicus   Ast B 1 ---------VGWSSMRGTW 
N. norvegicus   Ast B 2 ---------TNWNKFHGSW 
N. norvegicus   Ast B 3 ---------TNWNKFQGSW 
V. destructor   Ast B 1 ----ADVPPAPWNRLYNDW 
V. destructor   Ast B 2 --------ADNWKNLNHLW 
V. destructor   Ast B 3 -------PQPQWNELSGYW 
V. jacobsoni    Ast B 1 ----ADVPPAPWNRLYNDW 
V. jacobsoni    Ast B 2 --------ADNWKNLNHLW 
V. jacobsoni    Ast B 3 -------PQPQWNELSGYW 
L. polyphemus   Ast B 1 ----------DWNNLSGMW 
L. polyphemus   Ast B 2 ----------GWNNLSGMW 
L. polyphemus   Ast B 3 --------GSKWNNLSGMW 
L. polyphemus   Ast B 4 --------GSSWNNLSGMW 
L. polyphemus   Ast B 5 --------GSNWNNLSGMW 
L. polyphemus   Ast B 6 --------GSDWNNLSGMW 
L. polyphemus   Ast B 7 --------SPSWNDLSGMW 
L. polyphemus   Ast B 8 ----------GWNNLSGMW 
L. polyphemus   Ast B 9 --------NTNWNNLKGLW 
T. urticae      Ast B 1 --------GASWNKLQGAW 
T. urticae      Ast B 2 -------ASDSWNKLSGGW 
T. urticae      Ast B 3 -----GPGDRDWNQLSGMW 
T. urticae      Ast B 4 SSSGSPSTSAQWNHLSGMW 
T. urticae      Ast B 5 ----------GWNDLSGQW 
T. urticae      Ast B 6 -------DSPHWNNLRGMW 




Varroa destructor:  
 
GACTACTGAAGCGTCGTGATGTGCCGCACCGCCAATAACATCAACACGAACTGCAGCGGAGCGATGAGTACCGCGC 
                                                                M  S  T  A 
TGTTGACGGTTGCCCTAGTCATTGCAGTATGCGCGGTAGGTACTTTCGGAAAGTTAGACGCGGAATCACCGCCCAGC 
L  L  T  V  A  L  V  I  A  V  C  A  V  G  T  F  G  K  L  D  A  E  S  P  P  S 
GCACCATCTCCAGTTGAGTACCCTCCCCAATACTTCGATGCGCCCCTTGAAGCAGAGTATGTTCTTCTCAAAAAAGC 
 A  P  S  P  V  E  Y  P  P  Q  Y  F  D  A  P  L  E  A  E  Y  V  L  L  K  K  A 
TGACGTACCTCCAGCGCCTTGGAACCGCTTGTACAATGATTGGGGTAAAAGGGCTGATAACTGGAAGAATCTAAATC 
  D  V  P  P  A  P  W  N  R  L  Y  N  D  W  G  K  R  A  D  N  W  K  N  L  N   
ACCTGTGGGGCAAACGGTCAGCTACACTTCCGACCCGGTGGGACAAACGCCCTCAGCCGCAGTGGAACGAGCTATCC 
H  L  W  G  K  R  S  A  T  L  P  T  R  W  D  K  R  P  Q  P  Q  W  N  E  L  S   
GGTTATTGGGGAAAGCGTTCGGCCCAGTAAATGTACCGCCTGAATAGAAGTAAACAGAAATGTA 






































                                                M  S  T  A  L  L  T  V   
GCCCTAGTCATTGCAGTATGCGCGGTAGGTACTTTCGGAAAGTTAGACGCGGAATCACCGCCCAGCGCACCATCTCC 
 A  L  V  I  A  V  C  A  V  G  T  F  G  K  L  D  A  E  S  P  P  S  A  P  S  P 
 
AGTTGAGTACCCTCCCCAATACTTCGATGCGCCCCTTGAAGCAGAGTATGTTCTTCTCAAAAAAGCTGACGTACCTC 
  V  E  Y  P  P  Q  Y  F  D  A  P  L  E  A  E  Y  V  L  L  K  K  A  D  V  P   
 
CAGCGCCTTGGAACCGCTTGTACAATGATTGGGGTAAAAGGGCTGATAACTGGAAGAATCTAAATCACCTGTGGGGC 
P  A  P  W  N  R  L  Y  N  D  W  G  K  R  A  D  N  W  K  N  L  N  H  L  W  G  
AAACGGTCAGCTACACTTCCGACCCGGTGGGACAAACGCCCTCAGCCGCAGTGGAACGAGCTATCCGGTTATTGGGG 
 K  R  S  A  T  L  P  T  R  W  D  K  R  P  Q  P  Q  W  N  E  L  S  G  Y  W  G   
AAAGCGTTCGGCCCAGTAA 

























































Figure 2.3 (A) Preprohormone sequence of genes coding for Allatostatin B from various 
species in Phylum Arthropoda, indicating the multiple mature peptide in a gene sequence. 
The color scheme is same as indicated above: green color = Signal peptide, yellow color = 
mature peptides, red color = monobasic and dibasic cleavage sites. The sequence with red 
font represents accessory proteins. (B) Multiple sequence alignment mature peptide 
repeats, representing the conservation of the amino acid at particular position in respect 
with C terminal. The color distinction represents the Class distinction of species to which 
they belong. The consensus sequence is given at the end of the alignment. (C) Figure 
represents the gene structure for both V. destructor and V.  jacobsoni. The signal peptide is 
indicated in bold and italics font. Red color represents the dibasic cleavage sites, yellow 








































D. melanogaster SIF   AYRKPPFNGSIF 
A. mellifera    SIF   AYRKPPFNGSIF 
N. norvegicus   SIF   GYRKPPFNGSIF 
D. magna        SIF   -TRKLPFNGSIF 
I. scapularis   SIF   AYRKPPFNGSIF 
A. ventricosus  SIF   --RKPPFNGSIF 
V. destructor   SIF   --RKPPFNGSIF 
V. jacobsoni    SIF   --RKPPFNGSIF 
CONSENSUS             ayRKpPFNGSIF 
(4C)  
 



















                                                 M  V  R  C  L  A  L  Y  L  M 
GTGCGCCTCGATCTTGCATTTCACTGATGTCAACTACCGAAAACCTCCTTTTAATGGAAGCATTTTCGGCAAGCGAA
  C  A  S  I  L  H  F  T  D  V  N  Y  R  K  P  P  F  N  G  S  I  F  G  K  R   
 
ATAATGGCCTTGTGGCGGGGAGAGTCGCCGGTCAGGACGACCGGGGAGTTTGTGAGGTTTTGCTCGACGCATGCGGG 
N  N  G  L  V  A  G  R  V  A  G  Q  D  D  R  G  V  C  E  V  L  L  D  A  C  G 
CAGCTCCTACAGAGCGTCATCGACCAACAAGGAGTATGATTGTGTGAAACAAACACGCAGGCACGCCCAGGAACCT  













                M  V  R  C  L  A  L  Y  L  M  C  A  S  I  L  H  F  T  D  V  N 
CTACCGAAAACCTCCTTTTAATGGAAGCATTTTCGGCAAGCGAAATAATGGCCTTGTGGCGGGGAGAGTCGCCGGTC 
  Y  R  K  P  P  F  N  G  S  I   F  G  K  R  N  N  G  L  V  A  G  R  V  A  G   
 
AGGACGACCGGGGAGTTTGTGAGGTTTTGCTCGACGCATGCGGGCAGCTCCTACAGAGCGTCATCGACCAACAAGGA 
Q  D  D  R  G  V  C  E  V  L  L  D  A  C  G Q  L  L  Q  S  V  I  D  Q  Q  G   
GTATGATTGTGTGAAACAAACACGCAGGCACGCCCAGGAACCTTGACTTACCCAGCGTCTGATCGTGGCCACATCAC 








Figure 2.4 (A) Preprohormone gene sequence encoding SIFamide neuropeptide among 
various species in the Phylum Arthropoda. The color scheme is same as indicated above: 
green color = Signal peptide, yellow color = mature peptides, red color = monobasic and 
dibasic cleavage sites. The sequence with red font represents accessory proteins. (B) 
Multiple sequence alignment mature peptide repeats, representing the conservation of the 
amino acid at particular position in respect with C terminal. The color distinction 
49 
represents the Class distinction of species to which they belong, blue is for Class for 
Hexapoda, yellow is for Class for Crustacea and green is for Class Chelicerata. The 
consensus sequence is given at the end of the alignment. (C) Figure represents the gene 
structure for both V. destructor and V.  jacobsoni. The signal peptide is indicated in bold 
and italics font. Red color represents the dibasic cleavage sites, yellow color of sequence 
represents the mature peptide, pink color represents amidation site. Arrow represents the 








































































D. melanogaster FMRF 1   --------------------SVQDNFMHF 
D. melanogaster FMRF 2   --------------------DPKQDFMRF 
D. melanogaster FMRF 3   --------------------TPAEDFMRF 
D. melanogaster FMRF 4   -------------SPHEELRSPKQDFMRF 
D. melanogaster FMRF 5   ----------------------PDNFMRF 
D. melanogaster FMRF 6   ----------SAPQDFVRSGKMDSNFIRF 
A. mellifera    FMRF 1   ------------------TWKSPDIVIRF 
N. norvegicus   FMRF 1   ---------------------SGRNFLRF 
N. norvegicus   FMRF 2   --------------------DQNRNFLRF 
N. norvegicus   FMRF 3   --------------------GAHKNYLRF 
E. affinis      FMRF 1   -------------------SDPKMNIMRF 
E. affinis      FMRF 2   -------------------NDPKMNIMRF 
T. urticae      FMRF 1   ------------------YRDHDKSFIRF 
T. urticae      FMRF 2   -----------------PEQNNDTYFLRF 
L. polyphemus   FMRF 1   ---------------------APTSMIRF 
L. polyphemus   FMRF 2   ---------------------SPSSVVRF 
V. destructor   FMRF 1   -------------------AVKIQKFMHF 
V. destructor   FMRF 2   GELDAFSTGSAPSAVDMDKHAGQNRMLHF 
V. destructor   FMRF 3   --------------------AGQNRMLHF 
V. destructor   FMRF 4   ---------------------SPNRFMHF 
V. destructor   FMRF 5   --------------------NPDSQFLHF 
V. destructor   FMRF 6   --------IFDQSDFESYPNKHVNRFMHF 
V. destructor   FMRF 7   --------------------LDNNRFMHF 
V. destructor   FMRF 8   --------------------AESQKYMHF 
V. destructor   FMRF 9   -------------------NSGKNRYVHF 
V. destructor   FMRF 10  ---------------------STNRFMHF 
V. destructor   FMRF 11  --------------------PDRNVFLHF 
V. jacobsoni    FMRF 1   -------------------AVKIQKFMHF 
V. jacobsoni    FMRF 2   GELDAFSTGSAPSAVDMDKHAGQNRMLHF 
V. jacobsoni    FMRF 3   --------------------AGQNRMLHF 
V. jacobsoni    FMRF 4   ---------------------SPNRFMHF 
V. jacobsoni    FMRF 5   --------------------NPDSQFLHF 
V. jacobsoni    FMRF 6   --------IFDQSDFESYPNKHVNRFMHF 
V. jacobsoni    FMRF 7   --------------------LDNNRFMHF 
V. jacobsoni    FMRF 8   --------------------AESQKYMHF 
V. jacobsoni    FMRF 9   -------------------NSGKNRYVHF 
V. jacobsoni    FMRF 10  ---------------------STNRFMHF 
V. jacobsoni    FMRF 11  --------------------PDRNVFLHF 
G. occidentalis FMRF 1   ----------------------SSKFMHF 
G. occidentalis FMRF 2   -------------------APPNSRFIHF 
G. occidentalis FMRF 3   -------------------QSGQSRVLHF 
CONSENSUS                                       QKFMHF 
 
Figure 2.5 (A) Preprohormone sequence of FMRFamide gene with FMHF C terminal motif 
sequence. The color schemes is as follows:  green color = Signal peptide, yellow color = 
mature peptides, red color = monobasic and dibasic cleavage sites. The sequence with red 
font represents accessory proteins.(B) Multiple sequence alignment of mature peptides of 
FMRFamide genes from various species belonging to Phylum Arthropod. Amino acid R at 
2nd last position near to C terminal end is highlighted in blue color as R. The color 
distinction represents the Class distinction of species to which they belong, blue is for Class 
for Hexapoda, yellow is for Class for Crustacea and green is for Class Chelicerata. The 









D. melanogaster Orc 1    NFDEIDKASASFSILNQLV— 
A. mellifera    Orc 1    NIDEIDRTA-----FDNFF— 
A. mellifera    Orc 2    NLDEIDRVG-----WSGFV— 
E. affinis      Orc 1    NFDEIDNVG-----FRSFY— 
E. affinis      Orc 2    NFDEIDRTG-----FGRFVS- 
E. affinis      Orc 3    NFDEIDRTG-----FGRFV— 
E. affinis      Orc 4    NFDEIDRAG-----FGRFV— 
L. polyphemus   Orc 1    NFDEIDRSG-----FKDFG— 
L. polyphemus   Orc 2    NFDEIDRSG-----LKDFG— 
L. polyphemus   Orc 3    NFDEIDRSG-----FKDIG— 
L. polyphemus   Orc 4    NFDEIDRSG-----FNDFG— 
T. urticae      Orc 1    NFDEIDRTN-----LNGFRG- 
T. urticae      Orc 2    NFDEIDRSA-----FSGFT— 
T. urticae      Orc 3    NFDEIDRSS-----FTGFTGG 
T. urticae      Orc 4    NFDEIDRSE-----LSGFAG- 
V. jacobsoni    Orc 1    NIDEIDRTA-----FDNFF— 
V. jacobsoni    Orc 2    NLDEIDRVG-----WSGFV— 
I. scapularis   Orc 1    NFDEIDRTG-----FEGFY— 
CONSENSUS                nfDEIdrsg     f gf    
 
Figure 2.6. Multiple sequence alignment of orcokinin B mature peptides of from orthologus 































V. destructor  Agx   S--CIRRGGSCDARPGDCCYHSSCRCNLWGTNCRCMRMGLLQRWIN 
V. jacobsoni   Agx   S--CIRRGGSCDARPGDCCYHSSCRCNLWGTNCRCMRMGLLQRWIN 
I. scapularis  Agx   S--CIRRGGSCDHRPNDCCYNSSCRCNLWGTNCRCQRMGLFQKW-- 
T. urticae     Agx   S--CIRRSGICDARPSDCCLNSVCRCNLWGANCRCQRMGLFQRL-- 
P. americana   Agx   A--CVRRGGNCDHRPKDCCYNSSCRCNLWGANCRCQRMGLFQKW-- 
A. mellifera   Agx   A--CIPRSGNCDHRPKDCCYSSSCRCNLWGSNCRCQRMGLFQKW-- 
T. castaneum   Agx   A--CVRRGGNCDHRPNDCCYNSSCRCNLWGSNCRCQRMGLFQKW-- 
P. vannamei    Agx   WRSCIRRMGACDHRPNDCCYNSSCRCNLWGTNCRCQRMGLFQQW-- 
H. americanus  Agx   S--CIRRGGMCDHRPNDCCYNSSCRCNLWGTNCRCQRMGIFQQW-- 














                                       M  E  R  P  L  L  S  F  E  G  L  I  F  L  L  L 
 
TTACTACTCTATCAAATTAAGCCCATTCACTCAGATCCGGCGGCATCGGAAAGTGGTGGAAGCGGAAATTCTATGGTGGCTCAGCT 
 L  L  L  Y  Q  I  K  P  I  H  S  D  P  A  A  S  E  S  G  G  S  G  N  S  M  V  A  Q  L                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
GTTGGCTGGAAAAAGCGGGATTGAGGAATCGGCATTACGAGAGTTCGATGAAGAAGCATATGACGTTTGCCGACGGTATATTGCAC 
  L  A  G  K  S  G  I  E  E  S  A  L  R  E  F  D  E  E  A  Y  D  V  C  R  R  Y  I  A   
 
TGCACGATACCGAACGACGCACTGGAGTGCATCTCCCACTACAAGGTGGGAACTTTCGGGAATCGGTTGGCGGTGGGTCTTTAAAC 
L  H  D  T  E  R  R  T  G  V  H  L  P  L  Q  G  G  N  F  R  E  S  V  G  G  G  S  L  N 
ACTGCAAGAGATGGTATTGTAGGAGACGAGGAAGACGGTGAAGCGACTTCGACAGGAATTGCCCTTTCGAGGGAGATCAGGCGGCC 
 T  A    R  D  G  I  V  G  D  E  E  D  G  E  A  T  S  T  G  I  A  L  S  R  E  I  R  R  P 
                                                                                                                                                                               
GCCATCACGAGCCCGCGTTTATGCCTACAGAGGGCAAGGCGAAGAGGGCGACTACGGAGTATCGACAGAGTACACAAAAGTGGTCT 
  P  S  R  A  R  V  Y  A  Y  R  G  Q  G  E  E  G  D  Y  G  V  S  T  E  Y  T  K  V  V   
 
CTTCGAAAAAGCGCAGCTGTATCAGACGTGGCGGATCTTGCGACGCTCGTCCGGGCGACTGCTGCTATCATTCGTCATGTCGCTGC 
S  S  K  K  R  S  C  I  R  R  G  G  S  C  D  A  R  P  G  D  C  C  Y  H  S  S  C  R  C                                                                                                                                                                                                         
AATCTTTGGGGCACCAACTGCCGATGCATGCGTATGGGCCTACTGCAGAGATGGATCAATGGTCGGCGTCGCTGAATGCCAGATAT 































Varroa jacobsoni:  
 
GTGTGAGCGAGCTGCGTGTCAGCTCGCGATTGTTCCTGCTACGTCGTGGCATGGAGAGGCCCCTGTTATCCTTCGAA 
                                                   M  E  R  P  L  L  S  F  E   
 
GGACTCATCTTCCTGCTATTGTTACTACTCTATCAAATTAAGCCCATTCACTCAGATCCGGCGGCATCGGAAAGTGG 
 G  L  I  F  L  L  L  L  L  L  Y  Q  I  K  P  I  H  S  D  P  A  A  S  E  S  G  
TGGAAGCGGAAATTCTATGGTGGCTCAGCTGTTGGCTGGAAAAAGCGGGATTGAGGAATCGGCATTACGAGAGTTCG 
  G  S  G  N  S  M  V  A  Q  L  L  A  G  K  S  G  I  E  E  S  A  L  R  E  F 
ATGAAGAAGCATATGACGTTTGCCGACGGTATATTGCACTGCACGATACCGAACGACGCACTGGAGTGCATCTCCCA 
D  E  E  A  Y  D  V  C  R  R  Y  I  A  L  H  D  T  E  R  R  T  G  V  H  L  P     
 
CTACAAGGTGGGAACTTTCGGGAATCGGTTGGCGGTGGGTCTTTAAACACTGCAAGAGATGGTATTGTAGGAGACGA 
 L  Q  G  G  N  F  R  E  S  V  G  G  G  S  L  N  T  A  R  D  G  I  V  G  D  E 
GGAAGACGGTGAAGCGACTTCGACAGGAATTGCCCTTTCGAGGGAGATCAGGCGGCCGCCATCACGAGCCCGCGTTT 
  E  D  G  E  A  T  S  T  G  I  A  L  S  R  E  I  R  R  P  P  S  R  A  R  V 
 
ATGCCTACAGAGGGCAAGGCGAAGAGGGCGACTACGGAGTATCGACAGAGTACACAAAAGTGGTCTCTTCGAAAAAG 
Y  A  Y  R  G  Q  G  E  E  G  D  Y  G  V  S  T  E  Y  T  K  V  V  S  S  K  K 
CGCAGCTGTATCAGACGTGGCGGATCTTGCGACGCTCGTCCGGGCGACTGCTGCTATCATTCGTCATGTCGCTGCAA 
 R  S  C  I  R  R  G  G  S  C  D  A  R  P  G  D  C  C  Y  H  S  S  C  R  C  N 
 
TCTTTGGGGCACCAACTGCCGATGCATGCGTATGGGCCTACTGCAGAGATGGATCAATGGTCGGCGTCGCTGA 






























Figure 2.7 (A) Preprohormone gene sequences of agatoxin like neuropeptide in Varroa mite 
. The color scheme is same as indicated above: green color = signal peptide, yellow color = 
mature peptides, red color = canonical monobasic and dibasic cleavage sites. The sequence 
with red font represents accessory proteins. (B) Multiple sequence alignment mature 
peptide repeats, representing the conservation of the amino acid at particular position in 
respect with C terminal. The color distinction represents the Class distinction of species to 
which they belong, blue is for Class for Hexapoda, yellow is for Class for Crustacea and 
green is for Class Chelicerata. The consensus sequence is given at the end of the alignment. 
(C) Figure represents the gene structure for both V. destructor and V.  jacobsoni. The signal 
peptide is indicated in bold and italics font. Red color represents the canonical dibasic 
cleavage sites, yellow color of sequence represents the mature peptide, pink color 
































P. americana   CLP 1   KRKPEMDSSGFHGDTFRNGFGEFWTM 
P. americana   CLP 2   KRKPEMDASGFHGDTFRNGFGDFWTM 
P. americana   CLP 3   KRRPEMDSSGFHGDTFNSGFGDFWTM 
A. mellifera   CLP     KRFPEVNARGFESDIFDEGFGDFSPV 
P. vannamei    CLP     KRRLGMGASGFHGDTFNEGFGDFSTM 
H. azteca      CLP     KRKFGMDAQGFYSDTFSGGFGDFGTM 
V. destructor  CLP     KRFPEVNARGFESDIFDEGFGDFSPV 
V. jacobsoni   CLP     KRFPEVNARGFESDIFDEGFGDFSPV 
I. scapularis  CLP     KRFPEVDQRGFHEDIFEESFGDFSPV 
consensus              KRkpemda GFh DtF egFGdFstm 
 
(8c) 





                                                              M  A  V  L  L   
GCGTGTTTATTGCTACGGTTTTGTGCCTAGCGTTTCTGGCCGGGTCAGCTGCCGGTGCCGAAGAACAGGAACATGCT 
S  V  F  I  A  T  V  L  C  L  A  F  L  A  G  S  A  A  G  A  E  E  Q  E  H  A 
 
TTTCAGGGAACGGCAACTGGTCACGGAAGGGCTGCATCGGATACTGAGATGATGAATGCGATCAGAACGATTCTATT 
 F  Q  G  T  A  T  G  H  G  R  A  A  S  D  T  E  M  M  N  A  I  R  T  I  L  L  
                                                                               
GCGTTCTCTACGTTCTCCTCGCTACCATGGTGGTACCAGCCGCAGATACGATTATGTCAAGCGATTTCCGGAAGTCA 
  R  S  L  R  S  P  R  Y  H  G  G  T  S  R  R  Y  D  Y  V  K  R  F  P  E  V 
ACGCCCGGGGCTTCGAGTCAGACATTTTTGACGAGGGCTTTGGTGATTTTAGCCCCGTCAGGCGCCGATAGAGTAAT 































                                   M  A  Q  A  E  I     A  V  L  L  S  V  F  I 
 
CTACGGTTTTGTGCCTAGCGTTTCTGGCCGGGTCAGCTGCCGGTGCCGAAGAACAGGAACATGCTTTTCAGGGAACG 
A  T  V  L  C  L  A  F  L  A  G  S  A  A  G  A  E  E  Q  E  H  A  F  Q  G  T 
 
GCAACTGGTCACGGAAGGGCTGCATCGGATACTGAGATGATGAATGCGATCAGAACGATTCTATTGCGTTCTCTACG 
 A  T  G  H  G  R  A  A  S  D  T  E  M  M  N  A  I  R  T  I  L  L  R  S  L  R   
 
TTCTCCTCGCTACCATGGTGGTACCAGCCGCAGATACGATTATGTCAAGCGATTTCCGGAAGTCAACGCCCGGGGCT 
  S  P  R  Y  H  G  G  T  S  R  R  Y  D  Y  V  K  R  F  P  E  V  N  A  R  G   
TCGAGTCAGACATTTTTGACGAGGGCTTTGGTGATTTTAGCCCCGTCAGGCGCCGATAG 

















Figure 2.8 (A) Preprohormone gene sequences of Carausious like neuropeptide in Varroa 
mite . The color scheme is same as indicated above: green color = signal peptide, yellow 
color = mature peptides, red color = canonical monobasic and dibasic cleavage sites. The 
sequence with red font represents accessory proteins. (B) Multiple sequence alignment 
mature peptide repeats, representing the conservation of the amino acid at particular 
position in respect with C terminal. The color distinction represents the Class distinction of 
species to which they belong, blue is for Class for Hexapoda, yellow is for Class for 
Crustacea and green is for Class Chelicerata. The consensus sequence is given at the end of 
the alignment. (C) Figure represents the gene structure for both V. destructor and V.  
jacobsoni. The signal peptide is indicated in bold and italics font. Red color represents the 
canonical dibasic cleavage sites, yellow color of sequence represents the mature peptide, 
pink color represents amidation site. Arrow represents the positioning of introns 
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Table 2.1 Master table for neuropeptide genes sequence in Varroa mite 
 Varroa destructor Varroa  jacobsoni 
Neuropeptide Gene ID Genomic scaffold Genome Location 
Accession 
number 





ACP LOC111255317 NW_019211454.1 33898821..33953892 ND LOC111255317 NW_019213753.1 49,643..49,831 ND 
Agatoxin 1 LOC111251620 NW_019211458.1 6569367..6622879 XP_022664089.1 LOC111272178 NW_019214682.1 15,233..68,395 XP_022709201.1 
Ast A LOC111245583 NW_019211455.1 12812683..12847710 XP_022649853.1 LOC111266071 NW_019213949.1 440,750..471,460 XP_022698967.1 
Ast B, MIP LOC111251198 NW_019211458.1 13566989..13575746 XP_022663304.1 LOC111271347 NW_019214485.1 12947..22791 XP_022707817.1 
Ast CC NA NW_019211459.1 457473...476208 NA LOC111262149 NW_019212968.17 155715..174947 XP_022691927.1 
AVPL LOC111251516 NW_019211458.1 37691928..37694843 XP_022663895.1 LOC111260306 NW_019213330.1 55380..60593 XP_022688676.1 
Bursicon alpha 
subunit  
LOC111247436 NW_019211454.1 29962554..2996675 ND LOC111264753 NW_019213797.1 111470..123359 XP_022696615.1 
Bursicon beta 
subunit  
LOC111264752 NW_019211454.1 106263..107475 XP_022663103.1 LOC111264752 NW_019213797.1 106263..107475 XP_022696614.1 
CAPA LOC111250488 NW_019211457.1 51714512..51760895 XP_022661568.1 LOC111259753 NW_019213266.1 31448..80768 ND 
Carausious like 
peptide 
LOC111243371 NW_019211454.1 21,911,437..21,917,170 XP_022644551.1 LOC111264254 NW_019213742.1 167,328..172,687 XP_022695704.1 
CCHamide LOC111251153 NW_019211458.1 41671372...41685058 ND LOC111270805 NW_019213069.1 42877..79385 XP_022706958.1 
CNMamide ND SRR8864012.46893032.2  ND ND ND SRR3632582.185051089.2 ND ND 
Corazonin LOC11125154 NW_019211458.1 14346111...14349321 ND ND NW_019213155.1 869,641..878,081 ND 
CCAP LOC111251821 NW_019211458.1 2879539...2886326 XP_022664588.1 LOC111263999 NW_019213714.1 212994..233585 ND 
DH31 LOC111249899 NW_019213420.1 47101808..47111773 XP_022660097.1 ND NW_019213420.1 40,143..41,446 ND 
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DH44 LOC111248063 NW_019211456.1 52194..65376 XP_022655526.1 LOC111262624 NW_019213586.1 82282..133025 XP_022692751.1 
EFLamide LOC111245583 NW_019211455.1 12812683..12847710 XP_022649853.1 LOC111270453 NW_019214375.1 141959..173733 XP_022706425.1 
Elevenin NA SRR8864012.149089260.1 ND ND NA NW_019213477.1  ND 
FMRFamide LOC111249730 NW_019211457.1 17231306..17336819 XP_022659724.1 LOC111260277 NW_019213729.1 226133..329050 XP_022688648.1 
GPB5 NA SRR8100122.28924566.2 ND ND NA SRR3632582.77147140.2 ND ND 
ILP LOC111244424 NW_019211459.1 26300365..26356647 XP_022647275.1 LOC111262602 NW_019212976.1 419103..499376 ND 
ITP LOC111254306 NW_019211457.1 26240076..26241570 XP_022670738.1 LOC111272461 NW_019214796.1 22103..23654 ND 
Limostatin NA SRR8864012.120933285.2 ND ND NA SRR3635105.101669407.1 ND ND 
MS ND ND ND ND NA SRR3635105.57299974.2 ND ND 
Natalisin LOC111251926 NW_019211458.1 25869634..25889653 XP_022664805.1 LOC111262523 NW_019213574.1 49234..69894 XP_022692575.1 
NPLP LOC111245611 NW_019211455.1 37797402..37826958 XP_022649937.1 LOC111261041 NW_019213415.1 4..29540 XP_022689983.1 
NPF NA SRR5377265.26255811.2 ND ND NA SRR3632582.185285521.2 ND ND 
Orcokinin A+B ND ND ND ND NA SRR3632582.136591231.1 ND ND 
PDF NA SRR8864012.106407301.1 ND ND NA SRR11879882.65162670.2 ND ND 
Proctolin LOC111244398 NW_019211455.1 37292708…37,307,956 ND NA NW_019213315.1 156,016..156,126 ND 
SIFamide 
LOC111250327 NW_019211457.1 10421903..10431642 XP_022661115.1 LOC111264575 NW_019213779.1 51264..59285 XP_022696362.1 
SK 
LOC111244598 NW_019211455.1 22,115,403…22118584 ND NA NW_019214297.1 106235…107248 ND 
Tachykinin  
LOC111250114 NW_019211457.1 21471185..21539680 XP_022660581.1 LOC111265999 NW_019213941.1 149205..173384 XP_022698840.1 
Trissin  
NA NW_019211456.1 4480771…4482045 NA LOC111258892 NW_019213177.1 4479103-
4484151 
ND 
         
 
• Cells highlighted with blue color represents data entries from SRA database for partial and full length genes. 
60 
• Neuropeptide gene highlighted with orange color represents gene found only in one 
mite species.  
• Neuropeptide genes highlighted with green color represent correction in the 
annotation at NCBI. 
• Manual annotation was done for the genes such as corazonin, diuretic hormone 31 
and neuropeptide F, for which accession numbers from SRA database is given.  
• NA stands for not annotated while ND means not defined.  
 
Neuropeptide genes not found 
 
• AKH 
• Ast C 
• Allatotropin 




• Gonadulin/ILP 8 
• Hansolin 
• Insect kinin/leucokinin 




















Table 2.2 Neuropeptide sequences among various orthologous species.  
 Gene ID Accession number 
Neuropeptide Varroa destructor Varroa jacobsoni 
Drosophila 
melanogaster 





ACP  LOC111255317 LOC111255317 ND ND ND ND 
Agatoxin like peptide LOC111251620 LOC111272178  XP_003249808.1 XP_029835567.1 XP_025016647.1 
AKH ND ND NP_523918.1 XP_006563609.1 ND ND 
Ast A LOC111245583 LOC111266071 NP_001287511.1 NP_001161181.1 XP_029848989.1 XP_015783579.1 
Ast B, MIP LOC111251198 LOC111271347 NP_648971.1 ND XP_002434041.1 XP_015786537.1 
Ast C ND ND NP_523542.1 XP_006570429.1 XP_002433459.2 ND 
Ast CC SRR3635105.85904743.2 LOC111262149 NP_609483.2 XP_016907444.1 EEC00307.1 XP_015788542.1 
Allatotropin ND ND ND ND XP_002407036.2 ND 
AVPL LOC111251516 LOC111260306 ND ND XP_029841493.1 XP_015785540.1 
Bursicon alpha subunit 
2 
LOC111247436 LOC111264753 NP_650983.1 XP_006570932.1 XP_002407512.1 XP_015794519.1 
Bursicon beta subunit 
5 
LOC111264752 LOC111264752 NP_609712.1 NP_001035352.2 XP_002407513.2 XP_015784790.1 
DH31 LOC111249899 SRR3632582.162967731.2 NP_723401.1 XP_026296832.1 ND XP_015781297.1 
CAPA  LOC111250488 LOC111259753 NP_524552.1 ND XP_029825341.1 XP_015783322.1 
Carausious like peptide LOC111243371 LOC111264254 ND ND XP_029831523.1 LOC112539265 
CCHamide LOC111251153 LOC111270805 NP_001097784.1 XP_001120020.1 XP_029834159.1 ND 
CNMamide SRR8864012.46893032.2  SRR3632582.185051089.2 NP_001189021.1 XP_001121373.1 ND ND 
Corazonin LOC 11125154 SRR8864012.127467345.2 NP_524350.1 NP_001012981.1 XP_029827221.1 ND 
62 
Crf like-DH (DH37/47) ND ND NP_001097981.1 NP_001012633.1 EEC13046.1 XP_015785266.1 
CCAP LOC111251821 LOC111263999 NP_001262846.1 XP_001119829.1 XP_002402276.2 XP_015795188.1 
DH44 LOC111248063 LOC111262624 NP_001097725.2 XP_026299101.1 EEC10289.1 XP_015788551.1 
ETH ND ND NP_524699.1 NP_001136079.1 ND XP_015790707.1 
EH ND ND NP_001262668.1 XP_006557391.2 EEC02578.1 ND 
Elevenin SRR8864012.149089260.1 ND ND XP_003251276.1 AXL48134.1 XP_015781938.1 
EFLamide XP_022649853.1 XP_022706425.1 ND ND EEC18598.1 XP_015790582.1 
FMRFamide LOC111249730 LOC111260277 NP_523669.2 ACI90290.1 ND XP_015790373.1 
GPA2 ND ND NP_001104054.2 ND XP_029847619.1 XP_015782352.1 
GPB5 SRR8100122.28924566.2 SRR3632582.77147140.2 NP_001104335.1 ND XP_029847632.1 XP_015781999.1 
Gonadulin/ILP 8 ND ND NP_648949.2 XP_003250133.2 ND ND 
ILP LOC111244424 LOC111262602 NP_648359.1 XP_026300673.1 EEC04486.1 XP_015782237.1 
ITP LOC111254306 LOC111272461 NP_001163294.1 XP_006571871.1 XP_029827278.1 XP_015785389.1 
Insect kinin/leucokinin ND ND NP_524893.2 XP_016768546.1 XP_029824648.1 XP_015790585.1 
Limostatin SRR8864012.120933285.2 SRR3635105.101669407.1 NP_611138.2 XP_001121053.2 ND ND 
MS ND SRR3635105.57299974.2 NP_001262911.1 ACI90289.1 ND XP_015786756.1 
Natalisin LOC111251926 LOC111262523 NP_001097789.1 ND XP_029837413.1 XP_015792419.1 
NPLP LOC111245611 LOC111261041 NP_001137760.1 XP_006559359.1 XP_029848113.1 ND 
NPF SRR5377265.26255811.2 SRR3632582.185285521.2 NP_001262642.1 XP_006559366.1 ND XP_015786552.1 
Neuroparsin A ND ND ND NP_001035359.1 XP_029849075.1 ND 
Orcokinin A+B ND SRR3632582.136591231.1 NP_001261160.1 XP_016770158.1 XP_029842431.1 XP_015781985.1 
PDF SRR8864012.106407301.1 SRR11879882.65162670.2 NP_524517.1 XP_006570344.1 ND ND 
Proctolin LOC111244398 SRR3635105.58662445.1 NP_001285728.1 ND ND XP_025016906.1 
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PTTH ND ND NP_001303304.1 XP_555854.2 EEC00904.1 ND 
PTH ND ND ND ND XP_002411601.2 XP_025017087.1 
Pyrokinin (PK)/PBAN ND ND NP_524329.1 ABJ09601.1 XP_029825341.1 XP_015783322.1 
RELAXIN/ILP 7 ND ND CCF74138.1 ND ND XP_015785150.1 
sNPF ND ND NP_724239.1 XP_003250155.1 ND ND 
SIFamide LOC111250327 LOC111264575 NP_001246496.1 XP_003249680.1 ADD92393.1 ND 
SK LOC111244598 ND NP_524845.2 XP_006557714.2 XP_029835307.1 ND 
Tachykinin  LOC111250114 LOC111265999 NP_001262493.1 BAC76400.1 ND XP_015792263.1 
Trissin  ND LOC111258892 NP_650471.2 XP_001121373.1 ND ND 
 
• Cells highlighted with blue color represents data enteries from SRA database. 
• Neuropeptide gene highlighted with orange color represents gene found only in one mite species.  
• Neuropeptide genes highlighted with green color represent correction in the annotation at NCBI.  
• Manual annotation was done for the genes such as corazonin, diuretic hormone 31 and neuropeptide F, for which 




Chapter 3 - Annotation of Varroa mite neuropeptide G protein-
coupled receptors 
 Introduction 
Neuropeptides are small proteins that regulate the development, growth, reproduction, 
metabolism and behavior of arthropods (Nässel, 2018; Nusbaum et al., 2017). While the majority 
of neuropeptides used to modulate biological functions by interactions with G protein-coupled 
receptors (GPCRs, metabotropic), others can also interact with other types of receptors, 
including Receptor Tyrosine-Kinases  (RTKs) (Vogel et al., 2015), Peptide-gated ion channels 
(FMRFamide-gated sodium channels, ionotropic) (Dürrnagel et al., 2010), and membrane-bound 
guanylate cyclase (GC) receptors (Chang et al., 2009). GPCRs, RTK and GC are found in 
insects, while peptide gated ion channel type neuropeptide receptors were found in more 
ancestral lineages of animal, snails and hydra (Dürrnagel et al., 2010), but not in arachnids yet. 
GPCRs, integral membrane proteins with seven transmembrane domains, transduce the 
extracellular signals (chemicals/ligands) across the membrane via interaction with trimeric G-
proteins. These membrane proteins are one of the most numerous and diverse protein families 
found in mammals (Kroeze et al., 2003Z). The genomes of bacteria, yeast, plants, nematodes, 
and other animals species all contain the genes encoding GPCRs. GPCRs are classified into five 
distinct classes: Class A (Rhodopsin type), Class B1 (Secretin), Class B2 (Adhesion type), Class 
C (Glutamate type), and Class F (Frizzled) (Attwood and Findlay, 1994; Kolakowski Jr, 1994; 
Hu et al., 2017). Class A, the largest GPCR subfamily, is primarily composed of receptors for 
olfactory, light (rhodopsin), and adrenaline-based ligands. Class B receptors include those for the 
secretin family of gastrointestinal/gut-derived peptide hormones, corticotropin-releasing 
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hormone, and calcitonin, and Class C receptors include those for metabotropic glutamate-based 
ligands (Pierce et al., 2002). 
GPCRs regulate a broad range of physiological functions by reacting to and interacting 
with cellular environmental signals (light, biogenic amines, neuropeptides, peptide hormones, 
and protons). Typically, G-proteins are present in the trimeric form in the inactive state of the 
receptor. Once a ligand binds at the receptor site, activation of the receptor occurs through 
interaction with trimeric G-proteins (Gα, Gβ, and Gγ). The receptors are known to interact with 
the Gα subunit through TM3, TM5, TM 6, and intracellular loops 2 and 3 ( ICL2 and ICL3) 
(Hilger et al., 2018). The Gα (alpha subunit) mediates the exchange of GDP (guanosine 
diphosphate) with GTP (guanosine triphosphate) and thereby activates the receptor. When the 
receptor is actived, the Gα dissociates from the Gβγ dimeric subunit. At the downstream level, 
both Gα and Gβγ regulate the activity of different proteins. The activation of the receptor is 
completed when GTP is hydrolyzed back to GDP, and the Gα reunites with Gβγ dimeric subunit. 
In the history of GPCRs discovered in insects, the Tachykinin receptor from D. 
melanogaster, was the first functionally characterized neuropeptide GPCR (Li et al., 1991). This 
was followed by identification of only a few more GPCRs including the neuropeptide Y (NPY)-
like receptor, gonadotropin releasing hormone like receptor, Allatostatin receptor (from D. 
melanogaster), and diuretic hormone receptor (from Manduca sexta and Acheta domesticus) 
(Birgül et al., 1999; Hauser et al., 1997; Li et al., 1992; Reagan, 1994, 1996). Further, as a result 
of technological advancements, a large set of genomic information of other insect species 
became available, providing valuable insights into the evolution of neuropeptide signaling across 
various insect orders and allowing for the deorphanisation of the receptors at comparatively 
faster pace. For example, in D. melanogaster, the gonadotropin like neuropeptide receptor was 
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deorphanized as adipokinetic hormone receptor (AKH) (Staubli et al., 2002) and NPY-like was 
deorphanized as RYamide receptor (Collin et al., 2011; Ida et al., 2011a). Additionally, newer 
neuropeptide signaling systems were discovered in different insects that were absent in D. 
melanogaster such as AKH/corazonin like peptide (ACP), allatotropin (AT) and inotocin were 
found in Anopheles gambiae, Bombyx mori and Tribolium castaneum, respectively (Hansen et 
al., 2010; Stafflinger et al., 2008; Yamanaka et al., 2008). Generally, the numbers of the GPCR 
for neuropeptide and protein hormone are between 35-50 in an insect species (Caers et al., 2012; 
Vogel et al., 2013). 
This study was focused on finding the neuropeptide and cognate receptor genes from the 
genomic scaffold of the Varroa mite (V. destructor and V. jacobsoni) in order to gain a better 
understanding of how the neuropeptide signaling has evolved in the Varroa mite by comparing it 
with species from closely related taxa including Class Insecta, D. melanogaster and A. mellifera, 
and Class Chelicerata, Ixodes scapularis and Tetranychus urticae. Also, the findings of the study 
will help in identifying a neuropeptide signaling system that could be targeted for developing bee 
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Initially, gene sequences of known GPCRs from other species (Drosophila melanogaster, 
Apis mellifera, Ixodes scapularis and Tetranychus urticae) were used to mine non redundant 
database of Varroa mite at National Centre for Biotechnology Information, NCBI ( 
https://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi) for potential putative receptor gene sequence. The blastp 
program was used and followed by the manual correctness of the search result for the reliable 
matches based on the high percentage sequence similarity and high blast e-value. Gene 
annotations on the putative translations were made for the putative transmembrane regions in the 
sequence.  
When the search was unsuccessful in the nr database, the search was expanded to other 
databases at NCBI: RefSeq genome database and Transcriptome shotgun assembly database 
(TSA) using the tblastn program to look upon unannotated sequences. The search strategy was 
same as mentioned above. When the match was found in the RefSeq genome database, the gene 
prediction was made using the FGENESH program (http://www.softberry.com/) for the sequence 
surrounding the matching region; 1500-2000 kb of each side of the match was entered into the 
program to find the potential entire gene coding sequence.  
The orthology relationships in the GPCR search result used two criteria: 1) back blast 
using the search output against D. melanogaster and 2) analysis of orthology via phylogenetic 
clustering using the neighborhood joining method. If no orthologs are found, the search is shifted 
to another database until the correct orthologous gene sequence is discovered. Additionally, the 
expected threshold value in the range of 10-1000 was adjusted for the purpose of determining the 
correct gene sequence.  
The seven transmembrane regions of the GPCRs are generally conserved among 
orthologous genes. The gene structure, i.e. the intron and the exon splice sites in the receptor 
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sequence, was manually curated using the GT-AG rule; GT residues (GT = glycine and 
thiamine) at the 5’ end of the intron donor at the splice site and AG residues (AG = adenine and 
guanine) at the 3’ end of the intron acceptor. This rule is found in the 98% of eukaryotic mRNA 
processing cases (Alberts et al., 2013; Burset et al., 2001). The transmembrane regions in the 
curated protein sequence were predicted using the TMHMM Server v. 2.0 
(http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/TMHMM/)(Sonnhammer et al., 1998). Additionally, the 
putative receptor sequence was compared to that of its orthology to determine its conservation. 
To accomplish this, the receptor gene sequence was aligned with the sequences of orthology 
using the MEGA-X software's MUSCLE alignment (Edgar, 2004). The multiple sequence 
alignment was manually curated to ensure that the transmembrane regions of the multiple 
sequences were properly aligned. The multiple sequence alignment was sed to conduct 
phylogenetic analysis by clustering of the receptor gene sequences using a neighborhood joining 
program with a 1000 bootstrapping. 
 Results 
In the current study, we identified about 27 cognate/putative GPCRs following the 
methodology mentioned above. However, neuropeptides such as Eclosion hormone and 
Prothoracicotropic hormone, as well as insulin-like peptides (Relaxin and gonadulin), are known 
to be acting through membrane guanyl cyclase, receptor tyrosine kinase, and leucine rich repeat 
GPCR, respectively. The putative receptors for these neuropeptides will be excluded from 
discussion. GPCRs belonging to Class A that were found are for the receptors: ACP, Allatostatin 
A, B and C, Bursicon, CCHamide, Corazonin, CCAP, Myosuppressin, Neuropeptide F, 
Proctolin, Pyrokinin, RYamide, Short Neuropeptide F, SIFamide, Sulfakinin, Tachykinin, 
Trissin. Neuropeptide GPCRs belonging to Class B that were found for the receptors: Diuretic 
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hormone 31 type (Calcitonin like) and 44 type (CRF like), Pigment dispersing factor (PDF) and 
insect Parathyroid hormone. 
 Class A type GPCRs 
 AKH related peptide receptors:  
Adipokinetic hormone (AKH) and gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH) are 
orthology groups found in insects and in vertebrates, respectively. Often it is also categorized 
with the name GnRH and related neuropeptide superfamily present in all bilaterian species 
(Mirabeau and Joly, 2013). GnRH ligands and their receptors are found in vertebrates, while 
GnRH like ligands including AKH, corazonin, and AKH-Corizon related peptide (ACP) are 
reported in arthropods (Zandawala et al., 2018). Gene duplication events have resulted in 
independent AKH, Corazonin, and ACP neuropeptide signaling in arthropods, where ACP 
signaling has been independently lost from a number of arthropods lineages (Hansen et al., 2010; 
Hauser and Grimmelikhuijzen, 2014). Although corazonin signaling is found in various 
protostomes and dueterostomes, it is lost in vertebrates, urochordates and nematodes, likely due 
to lineage specific losses (Roch et al., 2011).  
AKH and its GPCRs play vital role in insects as these mobilize carbohydrates and lipids 
from fat bodies (in comparison to the liver and adipose tissues of mammals), in both during 
larval and adult stages (Hansen et al., 2010; Li et al., 2016). AKH signaling is crucial for insect 
locomotion, especially flight. However, AKH receptor was not found in the Varroa mite species. 
Other arachnid, the genome sequences of I. scapularis, also lack the AKH receptor. Additionally, 
a gene sequence encoding the AKH neuropeptide was not found in either of the Varroa mite 
species. Considering both neuropeptide and receptor  results, absence of AKH type signaling is 
likely a true loss of the AKH signaling.  
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Apart from the AKH signaling, ACP, and corazonin signaling systems were identified in 
the genomic scaffold of Varroa mite species. Corazonin was initially isolated from the American 
cockroach, Periplaneta americana, for its cardio-accelerating properties. ACP neuropeptide 
signaling system was recently separated from AKH with the authentic independent receptor 
(Hansen et al., 2010). The ACP neuropeptide and GPCR receptor are structural intermediates 
between AKH and corazonin, and thus are referred to as the ACP neuropeptide and receptor. 
Despite being a structural intermediate between AKH and Corazonin, the ligand specificities 
have been established in the course of evolution. Based on sequence similarity, and phylogenetic 
clustering (neighbour joining tree method with 1000 bootstrapping tests) with other arthropod 
ACP and corazonin receptors, receptors for ACP and corazonin were found in the genomic 
scaffold of Varroa mite species (Figure 1). Seven transmembrane domains (TMs) were identified 
in the receptor sequence (Figure 3.8A and 3.9A), indicating that the gene prediction covers the 
entire open reading frame. 
 CCAP receptor :  
Crustacean cardioactive peptide (CCAP) was first identified in the shoe crab, Carcinus 
maenas (Lee et al., 2013; Loi et al., 2001; Stangier et al., 1987), and is a conserved nonapeptide 
in arthropods . CCAP has been implicated in a variety of functions in D. melanogaster and 
Manduca sexta, including myotropic activity and controlling motor programs associated with the 
ecdysis process. CCAP's cognate receptor is a GPCR, previously identified in chelicerates such 
as T. urticae (Veenstra et al., 2012) and insects such as D. melanogaster and A. mellifera 
(Cazzamali et al., 2003; Loi et al., 2001). V. destructor's putative receptor gene sequence for 
CCAP had a blast result with the e-value of 5e-124 and a percent identity of 48%. The potential 
receptor gene sequence discovered in V. jacobsoni had a blast result with the e-value of 2e-124 
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and a percent identity of 54%. Clustering the Varroa mite's putative gene sequence for CCAP 
receptors with known CCAP receptors from other species provided final confirmation. Seven 
transmembrane domains (TMs) were identified in the receptor sequence (Figure 3.10A), 
indicating that the gene prediction covered the entire open reading frame. 
Sulfakinin  receptor: 
Sulfakinin is an arthropod neuropeptide that is involved in feeding and digestion (Zels et 
al., 2014). Sulfakinin share a substantial degree of structural and functional similarity with the 
mammalian gastrin and cholecystokinin peptides (Hauser et al., 2006). The ligand sulfakinin was 
found in the genomic scaffold of the Varroa mite species. Additionally, a gene sequence that 
encodes for putative sulfakinin receptor was found from the genomic scaffold of both V. 
destructor and V. jacobsoni. The sequence found in both Varroa mites had a blast result with the 
e-value of 3e-58, and identity percent 53%. Finally, the receptor gene sequence was confirmed 
by phylogenetic clustering with 80%  bootstrapping support in neighborhood joining tree method 
(1000 bootstrapping ) with other known sulfakinin receptor gene sequences from other arthropod 
species. Seven transmembrane domains (TMs) were found in the receptor gene sequence, 
indicating that the gene prediction covers the entire open reading frame. 
 RYamide receptor: 
RYamide, also known as luqin-like neuropeptide, was first reported in the arthropod 
Cancer borealis (Li et al., 2003). The molluscan luqin like signaling has a clear orthologous 
relationship with the arthropod RYamide signaling (Jékely, 2013). In insects, the RYamide was 
described in D. melanogaster and Tribolium castaneum. While the RYamide neuropeptide was 
not found in the genomic scaffold of both Varroa mites, a cognate receptor sequence was 
discovered in the genomic scaffold of V. destructor and V. jacobsoni. The sequence had a blast 
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result with the e-value of 4e-91 and a percent identity of 50%. Seven transmembrane domains  
(TMs) were found, indicating that the gene prediction covers the entire open reading frame. 
According to the theory of receptor-ligand coevolution (Park et al., 2002), it is highly improbable 
that a RYamide neuropeptide would be absent while its cognate receptor is present. This could 
be for one of two reasons: either the neuropeptide sequence has diverged significantly from the 
conserved arthropod RYamide sequence, escaping from the current blast algorithm, or it is 
possible that of the genome assembly of Varroa mite is yet incomplete.  
 Tachykinin and related peptide receptor 
Tachykinin and related peptides, i.e., Natalisin as well as their receptors from V. 
destructor have been recently reported (Genbank accession numbers are XP_022673516.1 and 
XP_022644461.1 for the Tachykinin and Natalisin neuropeptide receptor sequences, 
respectively) (Jiang et al., 2016).  These previously published sequences were used as a query to 
retrieve the receptor sequence for Tachykinin and Natalisin from the genomic scaffold of V. 
jacobsoni.  Each sequence for Tachykinin receptor and Natalisin receptor was identified with 
high percentages of the identities (96.71 percent and 100 percent, respectively) to the query 
sequence from V. destructor and had a blast e-value of 1e-104. Seven transmembrane domains 
(TMs) were found in the receptor sequence, indicating that the gene prediction covers the entire 
reading frame. 
 CCH Receptor:  
CCHamide is an arthropod ortholog of excitatory peptide (EP) which is commonly found 
in annelids and mollusk species (Thiel et al., 2019). CCHamide was first reported in silkworm 
Bombyx mori (Roller et al., 2008) and has since been discovered from chelicerates and 
crustaceans (Christie, 2015; Hansen et al., 2011; Nguyen et al., 2018; Toullec et al., 2017; 
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Veenstra, 2016). CCHamide’s cognate receptor is a GPCR that was discovered through the de-
orphanisation process (Bauknecht and Jékely, 2015; Hansen et al., 2011). CCHamide signaling is 
involved in sensory perception, feeding, and control of insulin-like peptides, specifically in 
Drosophila melanogaster, as well as in control of feeding in other insects (Thiel et al., 2019). 
Along with the CCHamide neuropeptide, its putative cognate receptor was found from the 
genomes of both Varroa mites. The sequence found in V. destructor and V. jacobsoni, had a blast 
result with the e-value and percent identity of  5e-96, 8e-96, and 46.13%, 46.13%, respectively. 
The final confirmation was performed using phylogenetic clustering with 99% bootstrapping 
support in neighborhood joining tree (1000 bootstrapping) with other known CCHamide receptor 
sequences from other arthropod species. Seven transmembrane helixes (TMHs) were found in 
the receptor sequence (Figure 3.12A), indicating that the gene prediction was accurate. 
 SIFamide receptor: 
SIFamide signaling was first reported from the Grey flesh fly, Neobellieria bullata 
(Verleyen et al., 2004) and has since been it has been reported from many arthropods. The 
SIFamide gene sequence has been reported to be highly conserved in terms of the mature 
peptide’s location within the preprohormone sequence in various arthropods. SIFamide signaling 
has been associated with a variety of functions in arthropods species, including sexual behavior, 
sleep regulation, and pupal mortality in D. melanogaster (Sellami and Veenstra, 2015), and 
feeding control in I. scapularis via interacting with myoinhibitory peptide signaling (Šimo et al., 
2009; Šimo et al., 2013). Two putative genes encoding the SIFamide receptors were found in the 
genomic database of both Varroa mites. The sequences found in V. destructor and V. jacobsoni 
had a blast result with the e-value and percent identity ranging between 5e-58 to 5e-63 and 38%-
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41%, respectively.  Seven TMs were found in the receptor sequence (Figure 3.13A), indicating 
that the gene prediction was accurate.  
 Neuropeptide F and Short neuropeptide F receptor:  
Neuropeptide F (NPF) was first identified in tapeworms and now found in both 
protostome and deuterostome species (except vertebrates) (Maule et al., 1991; Nässel and 
Wegener, 2011). The first NPF receptor in other than mammalian species was identified in D. 
melanogaster (Garczynski et al., 2002). NPF is similar in sequence to vertebrate Neuropeptide Y 
peptide, except that it contains a F (Phenylalanine) at C-terminal end and has a consensus 
sequence of  RPRFamide (Arg-Pro-Phe-amide). The mature peptide of NPF varies significantly 
in length, ranging from 8 to 34 amino acids. NPF signaling has been linked to feeding and 
reproduction regulation in species other than mammals. The gene sequence encoding the NPF 
neuropeptide was found in the genome of the Varroa mite. Additionally, two gene sequences 
encoding the NPF receptor were found in the genomic database of each V. destructor and V. 
jacobsoni. The Blast e-value and percent identity of the gene sequences discovered in V. 
destructor and V. jacobsoni range between 3e-98 to 3e-111 and 45% - 48%, respectively. In the 
last, receptor sequences (Figure 3.14A) were analyzed for the presence and location of TMs.  
The short Neuropeptide F has a consensus sequence of M/T/L/FRFamide 
(Met/Thr/Leu/Phe-Arg-Phe-amide) (Fadda et al., 2019). The sNPF signaling system evolved 
before the evolutionary split into protostomes and deuterostomes, but no sequence encoding the 
sNPF neuropeptide gene was found in the genomic database of the Varroa mite. Surprisingly, 
two putative genes encoding the cognate sNPF receptor were found in each of Varroa mite 
species. This anomaly could be caused by one of two factors: either the neuropeptide sequence 
diverged significantly from the consensus sequence or the genomic assembly of Varroa mites is 
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yet incomplete. Seven TMs were found in the receptor sequence, indicating the full-length 
coverage of the open reading frame and gene prediction was correct. 
 Allatostatin A and C receptor:  
In insects, allatostatin signaling is involved in the regulation of metamorphosis and 
reproduction. There are three neuropeptides within this signaling family: Ast-A, Ast-B, and Ast-
C. Their cognate receptors are rhodopsin type Family A of GPCRs. The first functional 
characterization of allatostatin A neuropeptide signaling was made in the cockroach, Diplopetera 
punctata (Tobe and Bendena, 2013). The allatostatin A receptor is closely related to Galanin 
receptor found in vertebrates. In general, insects have a single gene encoding Ast-A receptor, 
whereas T. castaneum lacks a gene encoding Ast-A and the Ast-A receptor (Li et al., 2008). 
However, in flies and mosquitoes, two copies of the Ast-A receptor gene exist as a result of a 
gene duplication event.  A single gene sequence encoding the Ast-A receptor was discovered in 
the genomic scaffolds of each Varroa mite speceis with a percent identity of 53%.  When D. 
melanogaster's Ast-A receptor was used as a query, the putative gene sequence for Ast-A 
receptor had a blast result with the e-value of 3e-86 and 8e-86, in V. destructor and V. jacobsoni, 
respectively. Seven TMs were found in the receptor sequence (Figure 3.15A), indicating the gene 
prediction was correct. 
Allatostatin C has a characteristic PICSCF (Pro-Ile-Cys-Ser-Phe) consensus sequence at 
the C-terminal end of mature peptides. The Ast-C peptide, first reported in tobacco horn moths 
(Kramer et al., 1991; Veenstra, 2009a), is involved in a variety of functions that vary between 
species. It inhibits the JH hormone biosynthesis in some moths but instead regulates the 
heartbeat in D. melanogaster. Ast-C and its cognate receptor are consereved in arthropods. 
Single gene that encodes Ast-C receptor was found in the genomic scaffold in each Varroa mite 
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species. The sequence found had blast e-value and percent identity of 9e-128, 1e-127 and 59.27 
% each in V. destructor and V. jacobsoni, respectively, when Ast-C receptor for D. melanogaster 
was used as a query.  
 PRXamide type neuropeptide receptors:  
The peptides belonging to this group share a common C-terminal amide terminus, i.e., 
PRXamide (Pro-Arg-Leu/Met/Val/Ile-amide) (Jurenka, 2015). The cognate receptors for this 
group of peptides share a high degree of sequence homology. The PRXamide peptide family 
includes Pyrokinin – Diapause hormone and Pheromone Biosynthesis activating neuropeptide, 
CAPA (or CAP2b), and Ecdysis triggering hormone. ETH is found in both protostomes and 
deuterostomes. Deuterostomes have evolutionarily related neuropeptide signaling as 
neuromedin-U. Indeed, the PBAN receptor in the moth Helicoverpa zea  was discovered based 
on the similarity of the vertebrate neuromedin U receptor (Choi et al., 2003).  Only nematodes, 
acari, and insects have been used to verify the presence of PRXamide receptors experimentally 
(Jurenka, 2015). In moth, Helicoverpa zea, the PBAN receptor was identified based on the 
sequence similarity between PRXamide receptors from D. melanogaster and vertebrate 
Neuromedin U receptor (Jurenka, 2015).  
Among these neuropeptides, a putative sequence for the capa gene, which encodes the 
CAPA peptides, was identified in the genomic scaffold of each Varroa mite species. 
Additionally, one putative gene encoding the CAPA receptor was identified in both Varroa 
mites’ genomic scaffold. The identified sequence in both mites had a percent identity and a blast 
e-value of around 40% and 6e-87, respectively. Surprisingly, one gene sequence was found in 
the genome of each Varroa mite species that showed similarity with the D. melanogaster’s 
Pyrokinin receptor gene sequence. The receptor gene sequence had a blast e-value of 6e-70 and a 
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percent identity of about 40%. Final confirmation was made by phylogenetic clustering with 
57% bootstrapping support in neighborhood joining tree (1000 bootstrapping) the potential 
receptor sequence with known orthologous receptor gene sequences from closely related 
arthropods. In the last, sequence was analyzed for the presence and location of seven TMHs and 
were found, indicating that the sequence (Figure 3.17A) covers entire open reading frame.  
Intriguingly, one Pyrokinin receptor sequence was identified, but no Pyrokinin 
neuropeptide gene sequence was identified in the Varroa sequence database. This anomaly could 
be caused by one of two things: either the neuropeptide sequence has diverged significantly from 
the consensus sequence, or the  genome assembly of Varroa mites is yet incomplete.   
ETH or ecdysis triggering hormone and its receptor gene sequences were not identified in 
the genomic database of both Varroa mites. However, ETH has been identified in other 
chelicerates including I. scapularis and T. urticae (Roller et al., 2010; Veenstra et al., 2012). 
Additionally, blast search revealed ETH neuropeptide and receptor gene in other chelicerates 
such as Limulus polyphemus, Centruroides sculpturatus, Panonychus citri. It is difficult to 
conclude that ETH signaling is suddenly lost in the Varroa mite, as some of the earlier 
inconclusive results suggests that the genomic assembly is yet incomplete. As a result, further 
confirmation is required before drawing any conclusions. 
 Proctolin receptor:  
Proctolin is a pentapeptide with the consensus sequence RYLPT (Arg-Tyr-Leu-Pro-Thr). 
Proctolin has been isolated from various arthropods, including the horseshoe crab, Limulidae 
(Groome et al., 1990). Proctolin is the first neuropeptide in insects to be chemically characterized 
(Starratt and Brown, 1975). The sequence of Proctolin has a couple of variations, such as 
AYLPT (Ala-Tyr-Leu-Pro-Thr) and RYLMT (Arg-Tyr-Leu-Met-Thr), in Leptinotarsa 
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decemlineata and Daphnia pulex, respectively (Dircksen et al., 2011; Spittaels et al., 1995). 
Previous reports suggest the association of Proctolin with myotropic activities (Orchard et al., 
2011). Proctolin neuropeptide and receptor gene sequences were identified from the genomic 
scaffold in both Varroa mites. The identified receptor sequences had a blast e-value and a 
percent identity of 5e-28, 3e-28, and 40.26 percent in V. destructor and V. jacobsoni, 
respectively. 
 FMRFamide receptor:  
FMRFamide is originally a molluscan cardio acceleratory tetrapeptide. In general, 
arthropod FMRFamide peptides are a family of peptides with a C-terminal RF (Arg-Phe) amino 
acid motif (Coast and Schooley, 2011). FMRFamide related peptide family includes 
Myosuppressin, N-terminally extended FMRFamides, Neuropeptide F, and Short Neuropeptide 
F. N-terminally extended FMRFamides act as a modulator of gut and heart muscle contractions 
(Nagata, 2016). A gene that putatively encodes for the N-terminally extended FMRFamide 
neuropeptide was found, but its putative receptor gene was not found. Given that neuropeptides 
and their receptors co-evolve in arthropods (Li et al., 2008; Park et al., 2002), it is highly 
improbable that the neuropeptide gene is present in the genome, but the cognate receptor gene is 
absent. The receptor sequence is missing in both transcriptome data and genome assembly.   
 Myosuppressin Receptor:  
Myosuppressin is a N-terminally extended decapeptide with a consensus sequence of 
XDXXHXFLRFamide (X-Asp-X-X-His-X-Phe-Leu-Arg-Phe-amide) in arthropods (Tanaka, 
2016) and of pQDVDHVFLRFamide (pQ-Asp-Val-Asp-His-Val-Phe-Leu-Arg-Phe-amide) in 
insects (Veenstra et al., 2012) (X = any amino acid; pQ = pyroglutamate). It is believed that the 
myosuppressin and FMRFamide are evolutionarily related (Veenstra et al., 2012). Similarly, two 
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genes were found that resemble these genes from insects. Also, one putative gene for 
myosuppressin receptor was found. The receptor sequence was discovered using the query of 
myosuppressin receptor for D. melanogaster, and the resultant gene sequence had a blast e-value 
and percent identity of 2e-44 and 50.87 % for both V. destructor and V. jacobsoni, respectively. 
The sequence was discovered by back blasting against D. melanogaster genomic database and 
phylogenetic clustering with 90% support in neighborhood joining tree method (1000 
bootstrapping) with known myosuppressin receptor sequences from closely related arthropods.  
 Allatostatin B receptor:  
The neuropeptide allatostatin B neuropeptide, also known as myoinhibitory peptide, was 
first discovered in crickets, Grylliodea (Williamson et al., 2001). By regulating the Corpora 
allata (CA), Ast-B signaling functions for inhibition of Juvenile hormone. Two gene sequences 
encoding the Ast-B receptor were identified in the each of the Varroa mite species genomic 
scaffold, with blast e-value between 3e-95 and 5e-112, and percent identity between 40 % - 45 
%, when blast searched using Ast-B receptor of D. melanogaster. Final confirmation of the 
sequences was done using phylogenetic clustering with 52% bootstrapping support in 
neighborhood joining tree method (1000 bootstrapping) with known Ast-B receptor sequences 
from closely related arthropods. Seven TMs were located in the receptor sequence (Figure 
3.19A), indicating that the gene prediction was accurate.  
 Trissin receptor:  
Trissin is a cysteine rich, non-amidated, 27 amino acids long neuropeptide with an 
intramolecular disulfide bridge that typically contains the CCFYNL amino acid motif (Cys-Phe-
Tyr-Asn-Leu) at the C-terminus of the mature peptide in various arthropods (Ida et al., 2011b). 
Trissin is newly identified group of neuropeptides in insects. It was first identified from D. 
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melanogaster (Ida et al., 2011b) and subsequently in the silk moth, B. mori, (Roller et al., 2016) 
as well as in other arthropods such as crayfish, Procambarus clarkii, and spider mite, T. urticae 
(Li et al., 2014; Veenstra et al., 2012). Although, the location of the peptide’s expression is 
known, its biological function in various arthropods is still unknown. One gene sequence 
potentially encodes for the putative Trissin receptor was identified from the genomes of V. 
destructor and V. jacobsoni. The identified gene sequence shares moderate sequence homology 
with the Trissin receptor sequences from D. melanogaster, with a blast e-value of 1e-99 and a 
percent identity of 38%. The sequence was confirmed by back blasting against genomic database 
of D. melanogaster and followed by phylogenetic clustering with 51% bootstrapping support in 
neighborhood joining tree method (1000 bootstrapping) with the known receptor sequences from 
closely related arthropods. 
EFLamide: 
EFLamide (Glu-Phe-Leu-amide) is an arthropod neuropeptide ortholog of vertebrate 
thyrotropic releasing hormone (TRH). The EFLamide gene is thought to encode two different 
type of peptide, namely EFLamide and EFLGGPamide (Glu-Phe-Leu-Gly-Gly-Pro-amide), in 
various species (Veenstra et al., 2012). Among arthropods, EFLamide gene was initially 
identified in the spider mite, T. urticae, and was later discovered in other chelicerates such as 
ticks, I. scapularis and Rhipicephalus spp., the mite Sarcoptes scabiei , the scorpion, Hadrurus 
gertschi, crustaceans such as Daphnia pulex and Marsupeneus japonicus (Veenstra et al., 2012) 
and insects such as Locusta migratoria, Cimex lectularis, Anax spp (Veenstra, 2019b; Veenstra 
and Šimo, 2020). By using the L. migratoria’s EFLamide receptor sequence as a query in the 
blast search, two gene sequences encoding the cognate receptor were identified in the genomic 
database of V. destructor and V. jacobsoni. The sequence found were confirmed by back blasting 
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and phylogenetic clustering with 50% bootstrapping support in neighborhood joining tree 
method (1000 bootstrapping) with known EFLamide receptor sequences from closely related 
arthropods. 
 Class B GPCRs 
Diuretic Hormone type peptide receptors 
This peptide group includes the calcitonin-like/diuretic hormone 31 type and 
Corticotropin releasing factor-like/diuretic hormone 44 type. The diuretic hormone 31 type is a 
neuropeptide with a 31 amino acids long residue and has limited similarity with the vertebrate 
calcitonin family (Veenstra et al., 2012). In insects, it was first observed in cockroach, 
Diploptera punctate (Coast and Schooley, 2011; Furuya et al., 2000). The ortholog neuropeptide 
and receptor gene sequence were easily identified from the genomic database of both Varroa 
mites. For each mite species, the resultant receptor gene sequence had a blast e-value of 2e-89 
and a percent identity of a 47%. The receptor sequence (Figure 3.22A) was analyzed for the 
presence and location of seven TMs.  
Diuretic hormone 44 has a 44 long amino acid residue and, unlike DH 31 type, is similar 
to vertebrate corticotropin-releasing factor-like. These neuropeptides are believed to act as a  
diuretic by stimulating Malpighian tubule secretion. A single gene sequence that encodes for the 
cognate receptor of DH 44 type was identified in both V. destructor and V. jacobsoni. The 
identified sequences had a blast e-values of 1e-96 and 2e-100, respectively. Clustering 
(neighborhood joining method with 1000 bootstrapping tests) the potential DH 44 receptor gene 
sequence with orthologous DH 44 receptor gene sequences from closely related arthropods 
helped in confirming the results. The sequence (Figure 3.23A) was analyzed for the presence and 
location of seven TMs. 
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 Pigment dispersing factor: 
The pigment dispersing factor (PDF) closely related with the crustacean pigment 
dispersing hormone, but is associated with a different role in arthropods in regulating activities 
related to the circadian rhythmic clock like feeding, etc. (Renn et al., 1999). Due to the low level 
of conservation of the PDF sequence (Dircksen et al., 2011), finding the gene sequence using the 
blast search is difficult. By searching in the SRA database of each Varroa mite species, gene 
sequence encoding the PDF neuropeptide gene sequence was found. Also, one receptor gene 
sequence was identified that had orthologous relationships with the PDF receptor of D. 
melanogaster. The identified sequence had a blast e-value of 3e-50 in both mites. Results were 
confirmed by phylogenetic clustering with 67% bootstrapping support in neighborhood joining 
method (1000 bootstrapping), with known PDF receptor sequences from closely related 
arthropods. The receptor sequence (Figure 3.24A) was analyzed for the presence and location of 
seven TMs. 
 Insect Parathyroid Hormone: 
Parathyroid hormone (PTH), a vertebrate neuropeptide that is highly expressed in kidneys 
and bones, is involved in calcium regulation, phosphate hemostasis, and bone growth (Abou-
Samra et al., 1994; Li et al., 2013). Among species other than mammals, PTH signaling was first 
found in red flour moth, T. castaneum (Li et al., 2013). No sequence was found that encodes 
PTH neuropeptide gene from the genomic database of Varroa mite. However, three sequences 
encoding PTH receptor orthologies were identified, which is in parallel with a recent report of 
PTH signaling T. castaneum (Xie et al., 2020). The genes found in Varroa mites have a sequence 
similarity of  37.85%, 37.53 and 36.54% (V. destructor)  and 36.92%, 37.59%, and 36.54% (V. 
jacobsoni) to PTHR1 of T. castaneum (XP_015834182.1). Final confirmation was done by 
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clustering the gene sequences with 60% bootstrapping support in neighborhood joining tree 
method (1000 bootstrapping), with know iPTH receptor sequences from the closely related 
arthropods. Seven TMs were located in the receptor sequence (Figure 3.25A). 
 GPCRs not found 
We could not find the orthologies for following GPCRs: CNMamide (Cys-Asn-Met-
amide) receptor, Elevenin receptor, ETH receptor, AKH receptor, Arginine vasopressin like 
peptide receptor. However, the neuropeptide sequence of the CNMamide and AVPL in each of 
Varroa mite species were identified. Additionally, the following receptor gene sequence were 
found but not their cognate neuropeptide gene sequence: pyrokinin receptor, gonadulin receptor, 
myosuppressin (V. destructor), and sNPF receptor. These anomalies may indicate that errors 
occurred during genome assembly or that a portion of the genome assembly is missing. 
Gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH) is a vertebrate hormone, usually involved in 
reproduction control via regulation of gonadotropins luteinizing hormone (LH) and follicle-
stimulating hormone (Kah et al., 2007). As the mechanisms of reproduction are similar across 
the animal kingdom, it is believed that the regulation of reproduction is highly conserved in the 
ancestral lineage of the protostomes and deuterostomes. GnRH like peptides have also been 
identified in the protostomian invertebrates belonging to the Phylum Lophotrochozoa, including 
Sepia officinalis, Aplysia californica, and Lottia gigantea  (mollusks) (Di Cristo et al., 2009; Tsai 
and Zhang, 2008; Zhang et al., 2000) and Capitella teleta, and Helobdella robusta (annelids) 
(Roch et al., 2011; Tsai and Zhang, 2008). In contrast to lophotrochozoans, ecdysozoans employ 
ligands different from the GnRH peptides, for binding with retained GnRHR-like receptors (Tsai 
and Zhang, 2008). AKH was initially identified as a possible ligand for GnRH-like receptors in 
D. melanogaster and B. morri. AKH’s role as a ligand for GnRHR-like receptors was proved 
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with the finding of AKH-GnRH-like neuropeptide in nematode Caenorhabditis elegans that 
activates the GnRHR-like receptor, CeGnRHR, in a dose dependent manner. The neuropeptide 
found shared similarities with GnRH-like ligands found in higher order vertebrates and AKH of 
insects (Lindemans et al., 2011).  
Corazonin is another peptide that is structurally similar to AKH and is believed to be 
another potential ligands of GnRHR-like receptors in ecdysozoans. The phylogenetic 
relationships between these neuropeptides and their cognate receptors indicate that they are 
closely related and  evolved as a result of the neuropeptide-receptor coevolution via ancestral 
gene duplication for both neuropeptide and receptor. Although AKH and corazonin are related, 
they do not exhibit cross reactivity with their respective receptor, implying the existence of two 
independent hormonal systems. This property aided in the identification of a third closely related 
neuropeptide, ACP, which was initially discovered in A. gambiae (Hansen et al., 2010). ACP and 
its receptor were discovered to be a structural intermediates between the AKH and corazonin. 
Although ACP and receptor are found in a wide variety of insects, they are absent from the 
reference species D. melanogaster and A. mellifera.  
In one reference species, I. scapularis, the AKH neuropeptide and receptor gene are 
absent, whereas three GnRH-like neuropeptides and five AKH and ACP-like receptors were 
discovered in another reference species, T. urticae (Veenstra et al., 2012). Although ACP and 
corazonin signaling were detected in Varroa mite, AKH signaling was missing. It is difficult to 
determine whether the Varroa mite actually lacks AKH signaling, as observed in the closely 
related T. urticae. Also, the presence of a receptor and the absence of a neuropeptide raises our 
suspicions about the quality of Varroa mite genome assembly. According to the theory of ligand-
receptor coevolution theory, it is very unlikely that a neuropeptide gene is absent while its 
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receptor is present, and vice versa. Thus, further confirmation is required to determine whether 
AKH signaling is indeed absent from the Varroa mite genome assembly. Likewise, more 
confirmation is required about the absence of neuropeptide receptors including Elevenin, ETH, 
CNMamide, and AVPL. 
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Varroa destructor CRZ R 
Varroa  jacobsoni CRZ R 
Ixodes scapularis CRZ R 
Drosophila melanogaster CRZ R 
Apis mellifera CRZ R 
Ixodes scapularis ACP R 
Anopheles gambiae ACP R 
Tribolium castaneum ACP R 
Bombyx mori ACP R 
Bombyx mori ACP R2 
Varroa destructor CCAP R 
Varroa jacobsoni CCAP R 
Ixodes scapularis CCAP R 
Tetranychus urticae CCAP R 
Drosophila melanogaster CCAP R 
Apis mellifera CCAP R 
Varroa destructor ACP R 
Varroa jacobsoni ACP R 
Tetranychus urticae ACP R 
Tetranychus urticae ACP R4 
Tetranychus urticae ACP R2 
Tetranychus urticae ACP R3 
Varroa  jacobsoni CRZ R2 
Varroa destructor CRZ R2 
Varroa destructor ACP R2 
Varroa jacobsoni ACP R2 
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Figure 3.2 A. Phylogenetic tree having ACP receptor, Corazonin receptor, CCAP receptor 
clusters made species from Chelicerata, Crustacea and Hexapoda Class. The receptors for 
V. destructor and V.  jacobsoni. are highlighted with bold font. The clades for different 
receptors are marked with different colors. The tree was constructed using neighbor-
joining tree using 1000 bootstrapping and poisson substitution method.  
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Figure 3.3 A. Phylogenetic tree having Ast A and C receptor,  CAPA receptor, CCH 
receptor, Pyrokinin receptor and Trissin receptor clusters made species from Chelicerata, 
Varroa destructor Trissin R 
Varroa jacobsoni Trissin R 
Ixodes scapularis Trissin R 
Drosophila melanogaster Trissin R 
Tetranychus urticae Trissin R 
Varroa jacobsoni CAPA R 
Varroa destructor CAPA R 
Ixodes scapularis CAPA R 
Drosophila melanogaster CAPA R 
Apis mellifera CAPA R 
Varroa destructor PK R 
Varroa jacobsoni PK R 
Ixodes scapularis PK R 
Ixodes scapularis Ast AR 
Tetranychus urticae PK R 
Drosophila melanogaster PK R 
Apis mellifera PK R 
Varroa destructor Ast AR 
Varroa jacobsoni Ast AR 
Drosophila melanogaster Ast AR 
Apis mellifera Ast AR 
Tetranychus urticae Ast AR 
Varroa destructor Ast CR 
Varroa jacobsoni Ast CR 
Ixodes scapularis Ast CR 
Tetranychus urticae Ast CR 
Drosophila melanogaster Ast CR 
Apis mellifera Ast CR 
Varroa destructor CCH R 
Varroa jacobsoni CCH R 
Ixodes scapularis CCH R 
Tetranychus urticae CCH R 
Drosophila melanogaster CCH R 
Apis mellifera CCH R 
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Crustacea and Hexapoda Class. The receptors for V. destructor and V.  jacobsoni. are 
highlighted with bold font. The clades for different receptors are marked with different 
colors. The tree was constructed using neighbor-joining tree using 1000 bootstrapping and 






























Figure 3.4 Phylogenetic tree having Tachykin (TRP) receptor, Natalisin receptor, NPF 
receptor, sNPF receptor, SIFamide receptor and RYamide receptor clusters made species 
from Chelicerata, Crustacea and Hexapoda Class. The receptors for V. destructor and V. 
jacobsoni are highlighted in bold font. The tree was constructed using neighbor-joining tree 






Varroa destructor NPF R 
Varroa jacobsoni NPF R 
Tetranychus urticae NPF R 
Drosophila melanogaster NPF R 
Drosophila melanogaster sNPF R 
Apis mellifera sNPF R 
Ixodes scapularis sNPF R 
Tetranychus urticae sNPF R 
Varroa destructor sNPF R 
Varroa jacobsoni sNPF R 
Varroa destructor TRP R 
Varroa jacobsoni TRP R 
Ixodes scapularis TRP R 
Tetranychus urticae TRP R 
Drosophila melanogaster TRP R 
Apis mellifera TRP R 
Varroa destructor NTL R 
Varroa jacobsoni NTL R 
Tetranychus urticae NTL R 
Drosophila melanogaster NTL R 
Varroa destructor SIF R 
Varroa jacobsoni SIF R 
Ixodes scapularis SIF R 
Tetranychus urticae  SIF R 
Drosophila melanogaster SIF R 
Apis mellifera SIF R 
Ixodes scapularis RY R 
Tetranychus urticae RY R 
Varroa destructor RY R 
Varroa jacobsoni RY R 
Drosophila melanogaster RY R 
Apis mellifera RY R 
 
Varroa jacobsoni SIF R2 
Varroa destructor SIF R2 
Varroa jacobsoni NPF R2 
Varroa destructor NPF R2 
Varroa jacobsoni sNPF R2 




Figure 3.5 Phylogenetic tree having FMRFamide receptors, Myosuppressin receptor, 
Allatostatin B and Proctolin receptor cluster. Different receptor clusters are marked with 
different colors. Various receptors for V. destructor and V. jacobsoni are highlighted with 
bold font. The tree was constructed using neighbor-joining tree using 1000 bootstrapping 
and poisson substitution method.  
 
Varroa destructor RYLPT R 
Varroa destructor MS R 
Varroa jacobsoni MS R 
Ixodes scapularis MS R 
Tetranychus urticae MS R 
Drosophila melanogaster MS R 
Apis mellifera MS R 
Drosophila melanogaster FMRF R 
Apis mellifera  FMRF R 
Varroa jacobsoni RYLPT R 
Tetranychus urticae RYLPT R 
Drosophila melanogaster RYLPT R 
Daphnia pulex RYLPT R 
Tribolium castaneum  RYLPT R 
Ixodes scapularis  RYLPT R 
Varroa destructor AstB R 
Varroa jacobsoni AstB R 
Ixodes scapularis AstB R 
Tetranychus urticae AstB R 
Drosophila melanogaster AstB R 
Varroa destructor AstB R2 
Varroa jacobsoni AstB R2 
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Figure 3.6 Phylogenetic tree having Diuretic hormone 31R, Diuretic hormone 44R, Pigment 
dispersing factor receptor, and Parathyroid hormone receptor. Different receptor clusters 
are marked with different colors. DH 31R, DH 44R, PTHR, and PDFR from mite species 
are highlighted with Bold font.  The tree was constructed using neighbor-joining tree using 
1000 bootstrapping and poisson substitution method.  
 
Varroa destructor  DH31 R 
Apis mellifera  DH 31 R 
Drosophila melanogaster  DH 31 R 
Tetranychus urticae  DH 31 R 
Ixodes scapularis  DH 31 R 
Varroa jacobsoni  DH31 R 
Apis mellifera  DH 44 R 
Tetranychus urticae  DH 44 R 
Ixodes scapularis  DH 44 R1 
Varroa jacobsoni  DH 44 R 
Varroa destructor  DH 44 R 
Drosophila melanogaster  DH 44 R2 
Ixodes scapularis  DH 44 R2 
Drosophila melanogaster  DH 44 R1 
Apis mellifera  PDF R 
Drosophila melanogaster  PDF R 
Varroa jacobsoni  PDF R 
Varroa destructor  PDF R 
Varroa destructor PTH R2
 
Varroa jacobsoni PTH R2 
Ixodes scapularis PTH R 
Zootermopsis nevadensis PTH R 
Apis mellifera PTH R2 
Tribolium castaneum PTH R2 
Tribolium castaneum PTH R 
Nilaparvata lugens PTH R2 
Nilaparvata lugens PTH R1 
Apis mellifera PTH R 
Tetranychus urticae PTH R 
Varroa jacobsoni PTH R3 
Varroa destructor PTH R3 
Varroa destructor PTH R 




Figure 3.7 Phylogenetic tree having EFLamide receptors, TRH receptor and ETH receptor. 
Different receptor clusters are marked with different colors. EFLamide receptor from mite 
species are highlighted with Bold font.  The tree was constructed using neighbor-joining 
tree using 1000 bootstrapping and poisson substitution method.  
Varroa destructor  ELF R 
Varroa jacobsoni  ELF R 
Varroa destructor  ELF R2 
Varroa jacobsoni  ELF R2 
Ixodes scapularis  ELF R 
Ixodes scapularis  ELF R2 
Tetranychus urticae  ELF R 
Limulus polyphemus ELF R6 
Limulus polyphemus ELF R4 
Limulus polyphemus ELF R2 
Limulus polyphemus ELF R6 
Limulus polyphemus ELF R3 
Limulus polyphemus ELF R7 
Limulus polyphemus ELF R5 
Locusta migratoria ELF R 
Lottia gigantea TRH R 
Lottea oni  ELF R2 
Homo sapiens TRH R 
Lottea oni  ELF R2 
Xenopus tropicalis TRH R 




Table 3.1 Master table for neuropeptide receptor sequences. 
 
















































































































LOC111255317 ND ND + ND 
AKH ND* ND* ND* ND* + + ND + 







LOC111271347 + + + + 
Ast C XP_022653392.1 SRR8864012.160068737.1 XP_022700513.1 LOC111262149 + + + + 




XP_022702359.1 LOC111264753,  LOC111264752 + + + + 
DH31 XP_022663535.1 LOC111249899 XP_022697774.1 SRR3632582.162967731.2 + + + + 
CAPA XP_022668622.1 LOC111250488 XP_022698878.1 LOC111259753 + + + ND* 
CCH amide XP_022651431.1 LOC111251153 XP_022693677.1 LOC111270805 + + + + 














ND* ND* ND* ND* + + + + 
CCAP XP_022663053.1 LOC111251821 XP_022697696.1 LOC111263999 + + + + 







ND* ND* ND* + + 
Elevenin ND* SRR8864012.149089260.1 ND* ND* + + + + 
ETH ND* ND* ND* ND* + + + + 
FMRFamide ND* LOC111249730 ND* LOC111260277 + + + ND* 
Gonadulin XP_022666433.1 ND* XP_022685875.1 ND* + + + + 
GPH ND* ND* ND* 
SRR8100122.28924566.2 
SRR3632582.77147140.2 
+ ND* + + 
Kinin ND* ND* ND* ND* + ND* + + 
MS 
XP_022652803.1 ND* XP_022701117.1 SRR3635105.57299974.2 
+ + + + 
Natalisin AKR03971.1 LOC111251926 XP_022705660.1 LOC111262523 + ND* + + 







SRR3632582.185285521.2 + ND* ND* + 
Orcokinin ND^ ND* ND^ SRR3632582.136591231.1 ND^ ND^ ND^ ND^ 
100 
PDF XP_022654705.1 SRR8864012.106407301.1 XP_022702049.1 SRR11879882.65162670.2 + + ND* ND* 









ND* ND* + + + 
PK XP_022654818.1 ND* XP_022704826.1 ND* + + + + 














LOC111264575 + + + + 
SK XP_022671216.1 LOC111244598 XP_022711355.1 SRR3635001.36448511.1 + + + ND* 
Tachykinin XP_022673516.1 LOC111250114 XP_022703771.1 LOC111265999 + + + + 
Trissin XP_022659797.1 SRR8864012.95461314.2 XP_022696460.1 LOC111258892 + + + + 
 
• Accession numbers for the are provided for receptor sequence of the V. destructor and V. jacobsoni reported in this study. 
• Gene ID’s and SRA accession numbers are provided for ligands/neuropeptide gene sequence for V. destructor and V. jacobsoni.  
• Receptor sequences for D. melanogaster and A. mellifera were taken from  Hauser et al., 2006. 
• Receptor sequences for T. urticae were taken from Veenstra et al., 2012.  
• ND is  either Not Found (ND*) or  Unknown (ND^). 
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 GPCR sequences:  
ACP receptor:  
A) Gene structure: 
 







                                                                                                        M  K  Q 
AATGGCGAATGAAGATACTGTTGGAAACCAAAGCATTTTAGTACAGCCATGGCCCTCAATCGACGATCTTTACCCGCTCGAAGAGGCCGAGGAATCGACGTCGCTGTGTCC 
  M  A  N  E  D  T  V  G  N  Q  S  I  L  V  Q  P  W  P  S  I  D  D  L  Y  P  L  E  E  A  E  E  S  T  S  L  C  P 
GGAGTGTCAATTTAATTCAGGGTCTCTTGTGAGCATTCTGGTCTACTCCGCGCTTTTTGTTTGCGCCACTGTGGGGAACGTACCTGTCTTTCTATCCCTGATCAGGAACAG 




  H  R  K  S  R  I  K  L  M  M  L  N  L  A  I  A  D  L  I  V  T  F  I  F  I  P  V  E  I  F  W  R  L  M  V  Q  W 
 
GAAAGCAGGCGTGTTAATGTGCAAAGTGTTTCAAGTGGTCCGGGCTTTTGGGCCATACCTCAGCTCAACAATCATCATATGCATTTCACTCGACCGATATTTTGCTGTTCT 




  H  P  L  K  V  H  D  A  Q  R  R  G  K  I  M  I  F  L  A  W  F  V  S  L  T  W  S  L  P  Q  A  V  V  Y  E  V  E 
 
AGGTCATCCTTACATTAAGGACTTCTACCAGTGTGTGACGTTCAACTTCTTTACGAATGCGCCACAGCAAAGGGTATACGTTTTGTTCGGCCTGCTTCTTCAATATGGAAT 




  P  L  V  I  I  I  W  C  Y  C  K  I  L  L  E  I  C  H  R  S  T  D  G  E  L  T  T  R  T  G  R  P  T  N  L  R  V 
 
GCAGTATAGGCAAGTCGTGCGACTGCGGCGTTCAGTTCCGAGCAACGTCGAGTGTATTACGCGAACACGCAACCGCACTCTACGGCTGACCGTTATCATCGTACTTACGTT 




  F  W  C  W  T  P  Y  V  T  M  V  V  W  Y  Q  I  D  T  E  G  A  T  K  L  N  E  Y  L  Q  N  A  L  F  M  F  A  V 
 
AAGCAATTCCTGCGTTAATCCGTTACTGTATGGCAGCTACGCTAAATCAAACTGGACGCGATTCTTTGCTAGATGTCTGGGTATCGGTGCCCACAAAGATGGGGCTGACGG 
  S  N  S  C  V  N  P  L  L  Y  G  S  Y  A  K  S  N  W  T  R  F  F  A  R  C  L  G  I  G  A  H  K  D  G  A  D  G 
 
CGGTTCTGTAGCCGGGGAACCCGGTCAACTTGAAAGAAACATTTCTTCACATTTCCGTCAAACGATCATCGTTACAAGTCGTGGCAGCTCTCATCGGAGTAAAATACTTTA 
  G  S  V  A  G  E  P  G  Q  L  E  R  N  I  S  S  H  F  R  Q  T  I  I  V  T  S  R  G  S  S  H  R  S  K  I  L  Y 
CTCGACCGTCGATCCGCCTTCTCCACTACAGCCAACATCAAGTATCCATTGTCACCAATCAGCAAACAGTCATCTTGATTAGAGCAAAAACAAGTTTTCTAGAAGTTTCGA 












                                                                           M  Y  I  T  M  F  V  I  G  V  S  G   
ACGTGCCAGTATTCTTGTCGCTCATTCGGAATCGACACAGAAAATCACGAATTAAAATGATGATGTTACATCTGACGATAGCGGACCTCATTGTCACGTTCATCATGCTGC 
N  V  P  V  F  L  S  L  I  R  N  R  H  R  K  S  R  I  K  M  M  M  L  H  L  T  I  A  D  L  I  V  T  F  I  M  L   
 
CGATAGAGATCGCTTGGAACATTACGGTCCAATGGTTAGCGGGTAATCTTACGTGTAAAGTCCTGATGTTTTTTAGGGTATTCGGTATCTATCTCAGTTCGACTGTTCTCG 
P  I  E  I  A  W  N  I  T  V  Q  W  L  A  G  N  L  T  C  K  V  L  M  F  F  R  V  F  G  I  Y  L  S  S  T  V  L   
 
TCTGCTTCTCCTTAGATCGTTACTTCGCCGTTCTTCATCCATTACAGGTAAACGACGCCCATCGGCGAGGCAAGATGATGCTAACGTTAGCCTGGATGGTGTCTTTCATCT 
V  C  F  S  L  D  R  Y  F  A  V  L  H  P  L  Q  V  N  D  A  H  R  R  G  K  M  M  L  T  L  A  W  M  V  S  F  I   
GTTCGGTCCCTCAGACCATCATCTTTTCCTCACTCACCCATCCTGACATCGAAAAATTCACCCAGTGTGTCACATTTGCGTTCTTCTCTGACAACAACCCTAATGAAAAAA 




K  A  Y  T  I  Q  F  L  L  A  I  Y  W  I  P  L  M  L  I  V  W  C  Y  L  K  I  L  R  E  I  F  R  R  S  G  E  S 
 
CGCAGCAGGAGACCATTCTGTTTCGGATCGAGTTGCGGCGATCCGACCCAAAAATGATGGAGAGACATCGTAACAAAACACTACGGCTTTCAGTTGTGATCGTTCTGGCGT 
S  Q  Q  E  T  I  L  F  R  I  E  L  R  R  S  D  P  K  M  M  E  R  H  R  N  K  T  L  R  L  S  V  V  I  V  L  A   
TCCTGTCATGCTGGACTCCCTTCGTTATAATCAACTTATGGCTACTGTTTGACCCGAAGGGTGTCGATGACCGCATCGAAGATCACATACAAACGTTTATGCTTGTTCTTG 
F  L  S  C  W  T  P  F  V  I  I  N  L  W  L  L  F  D  P  K  G  V  D  D  R  I  E  D  H  I  Q  T  F  M  L  V  L   
 
CCGGAGGCAACTCTTGTGTGAATCCGTTAATTTACGGCAGTTTAGGCCATTTCAATAGTGCCGGCGGCCCTCTAAGTCGCTGCCGGGAACGACAAGATCTAGCTTCCCGAA 
A  G  G  N  S  C  V  N  P  L  I  Y  G  S  L  G  H  F  N  S  A  G  G  P  L  S  R  C  R  E  R  Q  D  L  A  S  R   
TGAACTTTTTGAGTAGGGGGAACGCACGCGACACAGATGAATCAAGCAGTAGCTGCTCCTATGTATTTACGACGCATAGTCATCAAATGCAGTCGCACCATCAACGCTATC 
M  N  F  L  S  R  G  N  A  R  D  T  D  E  S  S  S  S  C  S  Y  V  F  T  T  H  S  H  Q  M  Q  S  H  H  Q  R  Y   
ACCATCGCCATCGCCATGGGCGAAGTGCAAATACTGCCCTTGTTTATACACGAGACGCTAACACCGGTGGACAATTTCGTAACCAGCACCGGCAAATGTCCTGCATACAGA 
H  H  R  H  R  H  G  R  S  A  N  T  A  L  V  Y  T  R  D  A  N  T  G  G  Q  F  R  N  Q  H  R  Q  M  S  C  I  Q 
CTACAGGCCACAATCACGATGCCTTTTGAAACCAAAGGCGACATTAACTCGAGCCACTTGGGGTCCTCTATTATAAACAATGCACTGACTGCGACTGGTCTACTCCATTTT 


























                                   M  A  T  F  A  I  A  D  D  T  L  H  N  E  L  N  Q  G  T  S  I  P  Q  E  L  S 
CTTCAACAAAAACAACCTCGTGAAGGTGATCATGTATATAACCATGTTCGTCATTGGGGTGTCTGGAAACGTGCCAGTATTCTTGTCGCTCATTCGGAATCGACACAGAAA 
  F  N  K  N  N  L  V  K  V  I  M  Y  I  T  M  F  V  I  G  V  S  G  N  V  P  V  F  L  S  L  I  R  N  R  H  R  K  
 
ATCACGAATTAAAATGATGATGTTACATCTGACGATAGCGGACCTCATTGTCACGTTCATCATGCTGCCGATAGAGATCGCTTGGAACATTACGGTCCAATGGTTAGCGGG 
  S  R  I  K  M  M  M  L  H  L  T  I  A  D  L  I  V  T  F  I  M  L  P  I  E  I  A  W  N  I  T  V  Q  W  L  A  G 
TAATCTTACGTGTAAAGTCCTGATGTTTTTTAGGGTATTCGGTATCTATCTCAGTTCGACTGTTCTCGTCTGCTTCTCCTTAGATCGTTACTTCGCCGTTCTTCATCCATT 
  N  L  T  C  K  V  L  M  F  F  R  V  F  G  I  Y  L  S  S  T  V  L  V  C  F  S  L  D  R  Y  F  A  V  L  H  P  L 
 
ACAGGTAAACGACGCCCATCGGCGAGGCAAGATGATGGTAAACGACGCCCATCGGCGAGGCAAGATGATGCTAACGTTAGCCTGGATGGTGTCTTTCATCTGTTCGGTCCC 
  Q  V  N  D  A  H  R  R  G  K  M  M  L  T  L  A  W  M  V  S  F  I  C  S  V  P  Q  T  I  I  F  S  S  L  T  H  P 
 
TCAGACCATCATCTTTTCCTCACTCACCCATCCTGACATCGAAAAATTCACCCAGTGTGTCACATTTGCGCTTACACGATCCAGTTTCTTCTTGCTATATACTGGATACCC  
  D  I  E  K  F  T  Q  C  V  T  F  A  F  F  S  D  N  N  P  N  E  K  K  A  Y  T  I  Q  F  L  L  A  I  Y  W  I  P 
 TTGATGCTGATCGTGTGGTGCTATTTGAAGATACTTCGAGAAATTTTCCGGAGGTCTGGTGAGTCGTCGCAGCAGGAGACCATTCTGTTTCGGATCGAGTTGCGGCGATC 
  L  M  L  I  V  W  C  Y  L  K  I  L  R  E  I  F  R  R  S  G  E  S  S  Q  Q  E  T  I  L  F  R  I  E  L  R  R  S 
 
CGACCCAAAAATGATGGAGAGACATCGTAACAAAACACTACGGCTTTCAGTTGTGATCGTTCTGGCGTTCCTGTCATGCTGGACTCCCTTCGTTATAATCAACTTATGGCT 
  D  P  K  M  M  E  R  H  R  N  K  T  L  R  L  S  V  V  I  V  L  A  F  L  S  C  W  T  P  F  V  I  I  N  L  W  L 
 
ACTGTTTGACCCGAAGGGTGTCGATGACCGCATCGAAGATCACATACAAACGTTTATGCTTGTTCTTGCCGGAGGCAACTCTTGTGTGAATCCGTTAATTTACGGCAGTTT 
  L  F  D  P  K  G  V  D  D  R  I  E  D  H  I  Q  T  F  M  L  V  L  A  G  G  N  S  C  V  N  P  L  I  Y  G  S  L 
AGGCCATTTCAATAGTGCCGGCGGCCCTCTAAGTCGCTGCCGGGAACGACAAGATCTAGCTTCCCGAATGAACTTTTTGAGTAGGGGGAACGCACGCGACACAGATGAATC 
  G  H  F  N  S  A  G  G  P  L  S  R  C  R  E  R  Q  D  L  A  S  R  M  N  F  L  S  R  G  N  A  R  D  T  D  E  S 
AAGCAGTAGCTGCTCCTATGTATTTACGACGCATAGTCATCAAATGCAGTCGCACCATCAACGCTATCACCATCGCCATGGGCGAAGTGCAAATACTGCCCTTATTTATAC 
  S  S  S  C  S  Y  V  F  T  T  H  S  H  Q  M  Q  S  H  H  Q  R  Y  H  H  R  H  G  R  S  A  N  T  A  L  I  Y  T 
ACGAGACGCTAACACCGGTGGACAATTTCGTAACCAACACCGGCAAATGTCCTGCATACAGACTACAGGCCACAATCACGATGCCTTTTGAAACCAAAGGCGACATTAACT 


















                M  K  Q  M  A  N  E  D  T  V  G  N  Q  S  I  L  V  Q  P  W  P  S  I  D  D  L  Y  P  L  E  E  A  
 
GAGGAATCGACGTCGCTGTGTCCGGAGTGTCAATTTAATTCAGGGTCTCTTGTGAGCATTCTGGTCTACTCCGCGCTTTTTGTTTGCGCCACTGTGGGGAACGTACCTGTC 
 E  E  S  T  S  L  C  P  E  C  Q  F  N  S  G  S  L  V  S  I  L  V  Y  S  A  L  F  V  C  A  T  V  G  N  V  P  V 
 
TTTCTATCCCTGATCAGGAACAGGCACCGAAAGTCACGCATTAAACTTATGATGCTTAATCTCGCGATCGCCGATCTCATCGTAACCTTCATTTTCATTCCCGTCGAGATT 
 F  L  S  L  I  R  N  R  H  R  K  S  R  I  K  L  M  M  L  N  L  A  I  A  D  L  I  V  T  F  I  F  I  P  V  E  I 
TTTTGGCGCCTAATGGTTCAGTGGAAAGCAGGCGTGTTAATGTGCAAAGTGTTTCAAGTGGTCCGGGCTTTTGGGCCATACCTCAGCTCAACAATCATCATATGCATTTCA 
 F  W  R  L  M  V  Q  W  K  A  G  V  L  M  C  K  V  F  Q  V  V  R  A  F  G  P  Y  L  S  S  T  I  I  I  C  I  S  
 
CTCGACCGATATTTTGCTGTTCTTCATCCTCTAAAGGTTCACGATGCCCAGCGTCGTGGCAAAATTATGATCTTTTTAGCCTGGTTCGTGTCATTGACGTGGAGCTTACCA 
 L  D  R  Y  F  A  V  L  H  P  L  K  V  H  D  A  Q  R  R  G  K  I  M  I  F  L  A  W  F  V  S  L  T  W  S  L  P  
 
CAGGCCGTGGTCTATGAGGTGGAAGGTCATCCTTACATTAAGGACTTCTACCAGTGTGTGACGTTCAACTTCTTTACGAATGCGCCACAGCAAAGGGTATACGTTTTGTTC 
 Q  A  V  V  Y  E  V  E  G  H  P  Y  I  K  D  F  Y  Q  C  V  T  F  N  F  F  T  N  A  P  Q  Q  R  V  Y  V  L  F 
GGCCTGCTTCTTCAATATGGAATCCCGTTGGTGATTATTATCTGGTGTTACTGCAAGATTCTTCTCGAGATTTGTCATCGATCAACAGACGGTGAGCTTACAACGAGGACT 
 G  L  L  L  Q  Y  G  I  P  L  V  I  I  I  W  C  Y  C  K  I  L  L  E  I  C  H  R  S  T  D  G  E  L  T  T  R  T 
 
GGTCGACCCACAAATCTTCGAGTGCAGTATAGGCAAGTCGTGCGACTGCGGCGTTCAGTTCCGAGCAACGTCGAGTGTATTACGCGAACACGCAACCGCACTCTACGGCTG 
 G  R  P  T  N  L  R  V  Q  Y  R  Q  V  V  R  L  R  R  S  V  P  S  N  V  E  C  I  T  R  T  R  N  R  T  L  R  L 
 
ACCGTTATCATCGTACTTACGTTCTTCTGGTGCTGGACACCGTATGTCACAATGGTAGTCTGGTACCAAATCGATACCGAAGGGGCCACCAAGCTCAACGAGTATCTGCAA 
 T  V  I  I  V  L  T  F  F  W  C  W  T  P  Y  V  T  M  V  V  W  Y  Q  I  D  T  E  G  A  T  K  L  N  E  Y  L  Q  
 
AACGCCCTGTTCATGTTTGCTGTAAGCAATTCCTGCGTTAATCCGTTACTGTATGGCAGCTACGCTAAATCAAACTGGACGCGATTCTTTGCTAGATGTCTGGGTATCGGT 
 N  A  L  F  M  F  A  V  S  N  S  C  V  N  P  L  L  Y  G  S  Y  A  K  S  N  W  T  R  F  F  A  R  C  L  G  I  G 
GCCCACAAAGATGGGGCTGACGGCGGTTCTGTAGCCGGGGAACCTGGTCAACTTGAAAGAAACATTTCTTCACATTTCCGTCAAACGATCATCGTTACAAGTCGTGGCAGC 
 A  H  K  D  G  A  D  G  G  S  V  A  G  E  P  G  Q  L  E  R  N  I  S  S  H  F  R  Q  T  I  I  V  T  S  R  G  S 
TCTCATCGGAGTAAAATACTTTACTCGACCGTCGATCCGCCTTCTCCACTACAGCCAACATCAAGTATCCATTGTCACCAATCAGCAAACAGTCATCTTGATTAGAGCAAA 




























B) Multiple sequence alignment:  
 
V. destructor    -VQPWPSIDDLYP---LEEAEE--STSLCPECQFNSGSLVSI------LVYSALFVCATV 
V. jacobsoni     -VQPWPSIDDLYP---LEEAEE--STSLCPECQFNSGSLVSI------LVYSALFVCATV 
V. destructor 2  -------------------------------------------------MYITMFVIGVS 
V. jacobsoni  2  ------------------ELNQ--GTSIPQELSFNKNNLVKV------IMYITMFVIGVS 
I. scapularis    ------IIEETST---SNITSQ--KVALAEELSFNTQSAVQV------VIYCILFIIAAG 
T. urticae       SSASVAIESKLVPDIDLSTLNG--STILTQYSDLNQLNVLEV------TSYLCLFFLGAP 
T. urticae    2  ----------------NETTTE--GTSLVTLTIDDLKELHRINNDPCLYAYCILFGIGSF 
T. urticae    3  -RETLDSVRDHS----ANQVTN--VNFNQFVSSLRRESILEI------VLYSLLFVSGAI 
T. urticae    4  ----------------LASINT--LNMTQDWQDLVSVNLLEL------SFYVFLFTIGGS 
T. castaneum     ----------------NETLDGFANETVSPDVLFQQNLTVIL-------VYSALFVVAAV 
B. mori          -----------------------------------------------------------F 
B. mori          -PTSEIDKKFWEYFDATSTEIS--NYSSADLVPLDQGPVLA--------TYAILLAIGGV 
 
 
V. destructor    GNVPVFLSLIR-NRHRKSRIKLMMLNLAIADLIVTFIFIPVEIFWRLMVQWKAGVLMCKV 
V. jacobsoni     GNVPVFLSLIR-NRHRKSRIKLMMLNLAIADLIVTFIFIPVEIFWRLMVQWKAGVLMCKV 
V. destructor 2  GNVPVFLSLIR-NRHRKSRIKMMMLHLTIADLIVTFIMLPIEIAWNITVQWLAGNLTCKV 
V. jacobsoni  2  GNVPVFLSLIR-NRHRKSRIKMMMLHLTIADLIVTFIMLPIEIAWNITVQWLAGNLTCKV 
I. scapularis    GNVPVFVTLLR-NRHRKSRIKLMIMHLAIADLIVTFVMIPLEVSWRLTVQWTAGNFMCKL 
T. urticae       ANLIVFYNIFKTSAYKRTRNEFLLSNLVIADSIVTCLMIPSEILWRFSITWIYGSIACKI 
T. urticae    2  GNFYALKDLVK-ARQLSQYINLLMAHLTFADLCVIFISLPIEIMWRITISWNAGDTSCRV 
T. urticae    3  GNLWVFFKQRQ-KCQRDARINYLLRHLNYADILVIFGTILIEIIWRITVYWHGGEILCKL 
T. urticae    4  ANAYVVYNLAWGKRLTSTRHEKLLLNLAIADAIVTLVMTPTEIAWRITASWKAGNLMCKL 
T. castaneum     GNLTVFISLFR-SRHRKSRISLMIRHLAIADLIVTFIMIPIEVGWRLTGKWIAGNVACKV 
B. mori          ALVAVLISLLR-NRRRKSRVSLLMTHLVIADMIVIFYFIPLEIGWRKTNAWLAGNVACKF 
B. mori       2  CNIAVLVKLAK-PRRRKSRVDMLMTHLALADVCVTCGVIPLEIGWKYTNAWLGGNFLCKL 
 
 
V. destructor    FQVVRAFGPYLSSTIIICISLDRYFAVLHPLKVHDAQRRGKIMIFLAWFVSLTWSLPQAV 
V. jacobsoni     FQVVRAFGPYLSSTIIICISLDRYFAVLHPLKVHDAQRRGKIMIFLAWFVSLTWSLPQAV 
V. destructor 2  LMFFRVFGIYLSSTVLVCFSLDRYFAVLHPLQVNDAHRRGKMMLTLAWMVSFICSVPQTI 
V. jacobsoni  2  LMFFRVFGIYLSSTVLVCFSLDRYFAVLHPLQVNDAHRRGKMMLTLAWMVSFICSVPQTI 
I. scapularis    MQVFRAFGPYLSSMVLVCISVDRYFAVLHPLKVHDAQRRGKVMLAVAWYTSLVCSIPQAI 
T. urticae       FQFYRALGIYSSSSILVCISIDRFIAVIYPFKYTSCAPLVHKCVFTAWIISVTASLPQMV 
T. urticae    2  IQSVRLFGMYLSSNIVVCISIDRLHAFTRSSR-TGYRKYSKTFLISAYILALFLSLPQAA 
T. urticae    3  VQTFRIFGVYLSSIMLICISVDRYFVFVHPLSFINREKRKKILIHASYVVSAVSALPQAF 
T. urticae    4  FQFYRLFGIYLSSMVLICISIDRLLAVYSPFKYQTYDIFVKKLLIVAWLLSFIFALPQIF 
T. castaneum     FLFLRAFGPYLSSNVLVCVSLDRYFAVLHPLRVNDARRRGKIMLAFAWGTSFVYCIPQSF 
B. mori          LQVFRGFGLYLSSNVLVCISVDRFFAIIYPLRLAIARKRSKMMLYVAWAFALLLSLPQSA 
B. mori       2  LLVLRAFGLYLSSNVLVCISIDRFFAVIYPLRLPEAKRRSRQMLYCAWVGALACSLPQSM 
 
 
V. destructor    VYEVEGHPYIKDFYQCVTFNFFT--NAPQQRVYVLFGLLLQYGIPLVIIIWCYCKILLEI 
V. jacobsoni     VYEVEGHPYIKDFYQCVTFNFFT--NAPQQRVYVLFGLLLQYGIPLVIIIWCYCKILLEI 
V. destructor 2  IFSSLTHPDIEKFTQCVTFAFFSDNNPNEKKAYTIQFLLAIYWIPLMLIVWCYLKILREI 
V. jacobsoni  2  IFSSLTHPDIEKFTQCVTFAFFSDNNPNEKKAYTIQFLLAIYWIPLMLIVWCYLKILREI 
I. scapularis    IFRVMEHPAMPGFYQCVTFAFFP--TPGHEKAYNLFCLLALYGVPLAAIVTCYGRILWEI 
T. urticae       LFNVQAHPELNNYYQCVDFHSFG--EEWHRKLYNIFSLCVVYVIPLLIIIICYTGICIKL 
T. urticae    2  IYRVEYHPSFPDYAQCIQARWFV--DSKLEKFYIAMCLLGMYFVPLIAIVFCYCKIFFHL 
T. urticae    3  IFHIKRHPRYPEFAQCLSSGYFD--AEWKEKVYQIFTLCIMYFVPFFVTLFCYIRIIAAL 
T. urticae    4  IFHVESPSEFPGFTQCVSFKSFQ--TETQLRMYNIFCLSIIYFVPLLCISLCYTFICVKI 
T. castaneum     VFRVRAHPKYPNYEQCVSFGFFE--NTAQEIAYNLMCVMCMYFIPLFVIIVAYTAIMCEI 
B. mori          VFRVMEHPQIPDFKQCVSFEAFS--NHQQELAYNVICLSAMYFVPLLVITICYLCIFYKI 
B. mori       2  VFRVKHHPRVIGFEQCVSFDAFN--SYEQEVAYNVFCMCAMYFLPLIVITVCYVCIFCEI 
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V. destructor    CHRST----------------------------------DGELTTRTGRPTNLRVQYRQV 
V. jacobsoni     CHRST----------------------------------DGELTTRTGRPTNLRVQYRQV 
V. destructor 2  FRRSG----------------------------------ESSQQETI----------LFR 
V. jacobsoni  2  FRRSG----------------------------------ESSQQETI----------LFR 
I. scapularis    HRQSR----------------------------------DSHDDQSTGAESN-----HGR 
T. urticae       FANSRCLGNVKAALDDCWNNLSSIEPASSSSSSSLNHNHVTQSHHHYQQPHRSTASYTRE 
T. urticae    2  HFDGQ----------------------------------SIQFQDALYALQYRAVDARDN 
T. urticae    3  SSQRE-------------------------------LNITMEMVSDVSRPTN-----DGE 
T. urticae    4  RRKMV-RRFLTVFRNGDLTTVVNPEVQHSETIGFTSNQLQSAQNCHSPHPHSNANGCDLT 
T. castaneum     SKNSK----------------------------------ETKGESYRTS--------NGR 
B. mori          SRNSK----------------------------------QNSEKEPPSN--------SRR 
B. mori       2  RKSSK----------------------------------ELGDKYHSG---------LKP 
 
 
V. destructor    VR-----------------------LRRSVPSNV----ECITRTRNRTLRLTVIIVLTFF 
V. jacobsoni     VR-----------------------LRRSVPSNV----ECITRTRNRTLRLTVIIVLTFF 
V. destructor 2  IE-----------------------LRR---SDP----KMMERHRNKTLRLSVVIVLAFL 
V. jacobsoni  2  IE-----------------------LRR---SDP----KMMERHRNKTLRLSVVIVLAFL 
I. scapularis    LR-----------------------LRR---SDV----RHIERARNRTLRLTIVIVLAFF 
T. urticae       TE-----------------------SLEILPAPESSLTAKRQKIQSRVLKEAFIIILAFI 
T. urticae    2  KD-----------------------IRRVIARHHANRYSIILKAKRRTLKMTLIIVIAYL 
T. urticae    3  QR-----------------------IN------------VYQRAERRTLRMTSIVALAFV 
T. urticae    4  TEGATLTRPSSSSAPVAPVTTPSRGSLRCIVLPVSSASRQRQKIGSKIVKDTVIIIAAFI 
T. castaneum     MR-----------------------LRR---SDI----SNIERARSRTLRMTITIVAVYV 
B. mori          VI-----------------------LRR---SDQ----RPLVRARRRTLRMTVTIVTVFA 
B. mori       2  VR-----------------------LRR---SDR----SLLERARRRTLRMTVTIVSVFA 
 
 
V. destructor    WCWTPYVTMVVWYQIDTEGA-TKLNEYLQNALFMFAVSNSCVNPLLYGSYAKSNWTRFFA 
V. jacobsoni     WCWTPYVTMVVWYQIDTEGA-TKLNEYLQNALFMFAVSNSCVNPLLYGSYAKSNWTRFFA 
V. destructor 2  SCWTPFVIINLWLLFDPKGVDDRIEDHIQTFMLVLAGGNSCVNPLIYGS----------- 
V. jacobsoni  2  SCWTPFVIINLWLLFDPKGVDDRIEDHIQTFMLVLAGGNSCVNPLIYGS----------- 
I. scapularis    LCWTPYVIMVLWYQFDPEGA-EHVDGYLQSSLFMFAVSNSCVNPLVYGSYTAT----FEK 
T. urticae       ICWSPYVIAVIWYQIDPNSA-RQINENLQAILFMFAVSNSCVNPYIYGKS---------- 
T. urticae    2  ICWSPYACLILYYSFDYKSA-QDIDPAIQEGILLFAVAHSCVNPFVYR------------ 
T. urticae    3  CCWTPYTYVVLWFQFNPDSY-QSTNILIMDVLFCFAVLNSVINPCVYSS----------- 
T. urticae    4  VCWTPYATIHLWYQIDWSSA-FQVDKSLQGVLFLFAISNSCVNPYIYGK----------- 
T. castaneum     WCCTPYVIITMWYMFDRASA-TSLPEWLQDTFFMMVVSNSCMNPIVYGSYVIN----FQR 
B. mori          CCWFPYATMTLWYMLDWESA-MRVPKRLQDFFFIMAVSNSCMDPLVYGSYTVDLRALILA 
B. mori       2  LCWLPYAIMAMWYMVDRESA-SKVSRRIQDLLFAMAVSNSCMNPLVYGSYTLDIRGALRR 
 
Figure 3.8 A) Gene structure for ACP receptor sequence in Varroa mite is shown. The 7 
Transmembrane helixes are indicated by blue color highlighting and underlining. B) 



























                                                                                                              M 
GCCGCTGGGCATGATCAACTGCACAGGAGCTGCAGTGGCCGCAAGCCCGGCCGCATCTTTTGGTGGCGCAGGTGAAATCCTCGGTGAGAACAGTCTCACTCTAGGCACCTC 
  P  L  G  M  I  N  C  T  G  A  A  V  A  A  S  P  A  A  S  F  G  G  A  G  E  I  L  G  E  N  S  L  T  L  G  T  S 
GAACACTTCAGCTCCGAGCTTAGGCGCCGAAGTCATGCAAAATTTATTAGCAAATAATATGACCCTCAACGGAACCGTCTGCAATGAAATTCCTCGGGCTGCGCCAGCATT 
  N  T  S  A  P  S  L  G  A  E  V  M  Q  N  L  L  A  N  N  M  T  L  N  G  T  V  C  N  E  I  P  R  A  A  P  A  F 
 
CACTACCGCCGTACTGCTTAGGGCCTGCGTGCTATCAGTCATAGCAGCCTTGTCATTGGTGTCAAACGTGGCCACGTTGGTATCAATATCGCGAGTCAATCAACACGTCCG 
  T  T  A  V  L  L  R  A  C  V  L  S  V  I  A  A  L  S  L  V  S  N  V  A  T  L  V  S  I  S  R  V  N  Q  H  V  R 
 
TTCATCGCTTTATTCTCTGTTAGCAAATATGGCAGTTGCAGACCTTCTTGTCACGGTGTTCTGCATCGTTGCTGAGGCGGCCTGGACCGCAACGGTGGCTTGGTTAGCCGA 








  R  R  D  K  N  R  R  L  I  R  Q  L  V  V  F  I  W  F  L  A  G  S  L  A  I  P  Q  V  F  V  F  R  V  L  R  G  P 
 
TTTTATCGAGGAGTTCTACCAGTGCGTCACGTATGGTTTTTATTCAGCAAAATGGCAGGAGCAACTATACACAGGAGTATCATTTGTGACGATGTTTTGCGTGCCGCTCTG 




  F  L  I  A  I  Y  A  C  T  F  V  T  I  S  R  T  Q  G  G  V  L  L  L  A  R  G  S  G  V  G  C  S  V  S  A  T  S 
 
ATCTTCCTTGACGATGGAGCAACAACGTAAGCGATTGTTTAACCGTGCCAAGCGAAAATCACTTCTAATAACGCTTGTCATTGTGGCCGCTTTCGTCGTCTGCTGGACACC 




  Y  Y  M  M  M  V  I  F  V  F  L  A  P  D  D  Q  Q  L  T  E  E  L  S  A  A  I  F  F  F  G  S  S  T  A  L  I  N 
 
CCCGCTCATCTATGGAGTATTTCATCTTCGGCGCAATCGACGAGGACCCGTTCGTGGCGTCTTGCGTACGGTAGCTTCTCAAGGTTTCTCGGAGCGGGACGCCGATTCGAG 
  P  L  I  Y  G  V  F  H  L  R  R  N  R  R  G  P  V  R  G  V  L  R  T  V  A  S  Q  G  F  S  E  R  D  A  D  S  R 
 
GGTAACAACCGCGAGCTCCCGTAAAATGCAGCGAGATCCAGCTTCGTCGAATTCGCTTAGGAGAAACAACGGGACAGACACACAGATAAACAGTGGGAAAAAGTGATCCAC 










V. jacobsoni  
 
AAAATTTATTAGCAAATAATATGACCCTCAACGGAACCGTCTGCAATGAAATTCCTCGGGCTGCGCCAGCATTCACTACCGCCGTACTGCTTAGGGCCTGCGTGCTATCAG 
                     M  T  L  N  G  T  V  C  N  E  I  P  R  A  A  P  A  F  T  T  A  V  L  L  R  A  C  V  L  S 
 
TCATAGCAGCCTTGTCATTGGTGTCAAACGTGGCCACGTTGGTATCAATATCGCGAGTCAATCAACACGTCCGTTCATCGCTTTATTCTCTGTTAGCAAATATGGCAGTTG 




A  D  L  L  V  T  V  F  C  I  V  A  E  A  A  W  T  A  T  V  A  W  L  A  D  E  V  T  C  K  G  L  K  Y  M  Q  V 
 
TTTCTTTGTACCTGTCAACATTCGTGTTGGTCCTGCTAGCTTTCGACCAATACCTAGCAGTCACCTACCCGATGCGAAGGGACAAAAATCGAAGGCTCATTCGACAGCTCG 
F  S  L  Y  L  S  T  F  V  L  V  L  L  A  F  D  Q  Y  L  A  V  T  Y  P  M  R  R  D  K  N  R  R  L  I  R  Q  L 
 
TCGTGTTCATTTGGTTTCTAGCCGGAAGCCTAGCAATCCCGCAGGTGTTTGTATTTCGTGTTCTTCGAGGCCCTTTTATCGAGGAGTTCTACCAGTGCGTCACGTATGGTT 
V  V  F  I  W  F  L  A  G  S  L  A  I  P  Q  V  F  V  F  R  V  L  R  G  P  F  I  E  E  F  Y  Q  C  V  T  Y  G 
 
TTTATTCAGCAAAATGGCAGGAGCAACTATACACAGGAGTATCATTTGTGACGATGTTTTGCGTGCCGCTCTGTTTTCTCATTGCAATTTACGCTTGTACCTTCGTCACGA 
F  Y  S  A  K  W  Q  E  Q  L  Y  T  G  V  S  F  V  T  M  F  C  V  P  L  C  F  L  I  A  I  Y  A  C  T  F  V  T 
 
TATCACGCACTCAGGGAGGCGTGTTACTGCTCGCCCGTGGCAGCGGCGTCGGCTGCAGTGTGTCGGCTACGTCATCTTCCTTGACGATGGAGCAACAACGTAAGCGATTGT 
I  S  R  T  Q  G  G  V  L  L  L  A  R  G  S  G  V  G  C  S  V  S  A  T  S  S  S  L  T  M  E  Q  Q  R  K  R  L 
TTAACCGTGCCAAGCGAAAATCACTTCTAATAACGCTTGTCATTGTGGCCGCTTTCGTCGTCTGCTGGACACCATACTACATGATGATGGTGATCTTTGTCTTCCTAGCTC 




P  D  D  Q  Q  L  T  E  E  L  S  A  A  I  F  F  F  G  S  S  T  A  L  I  N  P  L  I  Y  G  V  F  H  L  R  R  N 
 
GACGAGGACCCGTTCGTGGCGTCTTGCGTACGGTAGCTTCTCAAGGTTTCTCGGAGCGGGACGCCGATTCGAGGGTAACAACCGCGAGCTCCCGTAAAATGCAGCGAGATC 
R  R  G  P  V  R  G  V  L  R  T  V  A  S  Q  G  F  S  E  R  D  A  D  S  R  V  T  T  A  S  S  R  K  M  Q  R  D   
 
CAGCTTCGTCGAATTCGCTTAGGAGAAACAACGGGACAGACACACAGATAAACAGTGGGAAAAAGTGATCCACGTGAAAGCTCGCTGACTGTAATGATTAGAATGCGCACC 






















































B) Multiple sequence alignment:  
 
D. melanogaster  MEDEWGSFDRLPSVPSASMDLETENEVVSNWSTLANFTRLVAGAAPEIVNYTLNMIDVGV 
A. mellifera     ------------------------------MTILNNYTTYMLLACDNLTNFFNHTRDLT-
I. scapularis    -----------------------------MW--LSCRLGCVVLLAATVLSSVAIVLDSG- 
V. destructor    ---------------------MPLGMINCTGAAVAASPAASFGGAGEILGENSLTLGTSN 
V. jacobsoni     ------------------------------------------------------------ 
 
 
D. melanogaster  GMATDISNLSVSTTPLPAYAISNSSSLAHTNSRHEAPPMAEQVPEHVMDHAPQLSRSGLL 
A. mellifera     -LDSRLWNTSELSHPFHSYNLKNITCL---------------------EQAPHSNGNTLF 
I. scapularis    ---------GNSTLPKDECGPDNATCGT------------------EPLHAPVFQPSSLI 
V. destructor    TSAPSLGAEVMQNLLANNMTLNGTVCNE------------------IPRAAPAFTTAVLL 
V. jacobsoni     ------------------MTLNGTVCNE------------------IPRAAPAFTTAVLL 
 
 
D. melanogaster  KVYVLAVMALFSLLGNLLTIWNIYKTRISRRNSRHTWSAIYSLMFHLSIADVLVTWFCII 
A. mellifera     KSLILTIMAVVSILANLATIYSIVRCRR----RHHSWSAIYTLILQLAVADLFVSVFCIG 
I. scapularis    RVVILVLIGVLSLVGNCATLVSIWKTRL------RARSTVYLLLAHLSVADLLVTFFCVL 
V. destructor    RACVLSVIAALSLVSNVATLVSISRVNQ------HVRSSLYSLLANMAVADLLVTVFCIV 
V. jacobsoni     RACVLSVIAALSLVSNVATLVSISRVNQ------HVRSSLYSLLANMAVADLLVTVFCIV 
 
 
D. melanogaster  GEAAWCYTVQWLANELTCKLVKLFQMFSLYLSTYVLVLIGVDRWIAVKYPMKSLNMAKRC 
A. mellifera     GEAMWNYTVEWIWGNVACKLFKFFQVFSLYLSTFVLVLIGVDRFFAIRYPMKGMNTADRC 
I. scapularis    AEAAWTWTVQWTAGDGACKAVKFLQMFSLYLSTFILVVIAFDRFAAIRFPMRRASARRTV 
V. destructor    AEAAWTATVAWLADEVTCKGLKYMQVFSLYLSTFVLVLLAFDQYLAVTYPMRRDKNRRLI 
V. jacobsoni     AEAAWTATVAWLADEVTCKGLKYMQVFSLYLSTFVLVLLAFDQYLAVTYPMRRDKNRRLI 
 
 
D. melanogaster  HRLLGGTYILSLVLSLPQFFIFHVARGPFVEEFYQCVTHGFYTADWQEQMYATFTLVFTF 
A. mellifera     LKFIVAAWILSFVLSLPQIIIFRVVQGPFVEKFEQCVTYGFYTEPWQEQLYVSFGLFSMF 
I. scapularis    VRMVFGVWALSAMLSLPQVFIFRVQRGPFEEEFYQCVTYGFYSAQWQEQLYTTVSLVLMF 
V. destructor    RQLVVFIWFLAGSLAIPQVFVFRVLRGPFIEEFYQCVTYGFYSAKWQEQLYTGVSFVTMF 
V. jacobsoni     RQLVVFIWFLAGSLAIPQVFVFRVLRGPFIEEFYQCVTYGFYSAKWQEQLYTGVSFVTMF 
 
 
D. melanogaster  LLPLCILFGTYMSTFRTISSSEKMF----QGSKLANYST--------------------A 
A. mellifera     LLPLGILIATYVFTIITISRSERMF-----KVKLANNDI--------------------C 
I. scapularis    LLPLVTLITTYICTFYTISIQRSFFVPSKDGASGSGKHTQENHEPQARRHAKAETLAAPT 
V. destructor    CVPLCFLIAIYACTFVTISRTQGGVLLLARGSGVGCSVS-----------------ATSS 
V. jacobsoni     CVPLCFLIAIYACTFVTISRTQGGVLLLARGSGVGCSVS-----------------ATSS 
 
 
D. melanogaster  KLPTQTNRQRL------IHKAKMKSLRISVVIIIAFLICWTPYYVMMIMFMFLNPDK-RL 
A. mellifera     HVNGDVNRRKL------MYRAKAKSLRISIVIVTAFIFWWTPYYTMMIIFMFSCPDK-HV 
I. scapularis    HSAMDDARRKL------LHKAKMKSLMITVVIVLAFIVCWTPYYCMMIIFIFLDPDD-QL 
V. destructor    SLTMEQQRKRL------FNRAKRKSLLITLVIVAAFVVCWTPYYMMMVIFVFLAPDDQQL 
V. jacobsoni     SLTMEQQRKRL------FNRAKRKSLLITLVIVAAFVVCWTPYYMMMVIFVFLAPDDQQL 
 
 
D. melanogaster  GDDLQDAIFFFGMSNSLVNPLIYGAFHLCPGKGGKSSGGGGNNNAYSLNRGDSQRTPSML 
A. mellifera     SDELQNIIFFFGMSNSLVNPLIYGAFHLWPRK---------------------------- 
I. scapularis    TEELQAGIFFFGSSTAMINPLIYGVFHLRRRPSRGSKQ---------------------- 
V. destructor    TEELSAAIFFFGSSTALINPLIYGVFHLRRNRRGPVRG---------------------- 




D. melanogaster  TAVTQVDGTGGSSRQMRAFRQQSYYRSSSNGTAGPGAAPFKEQVGLLHVGP 
A. mellifera     --------------------------------------------------- 
I. scapularis    -FNSSVASRGAENSVLLTNCPRRTRSGH----------------------- 
V. destructor    -VLRTVASQGFS--------------------------------------- 
V. jacobsoni     -VLRTVASQGFS--------------------------------------- 
 
Figure 3.9 A) Gene structure for Corazonin receptor sequence in V. destructor and V. 
jacobsoni is shown. The 7 Transmembrane helixes are indicated by blue color highlighting 
and underlining. B) Multiple sequence alignment of Corazonin receptor from various 


























CCAP receptor:  
 



















                    M  D  E  S  L  T  T  V  A  S  A  A  S  I  S  G  L  D  K  T  A  E  L  R  R  L  F  E  H  Y  S 
                                                                                         1st Intron  
TAAGCTCCAGGGGTATGACTATGACGAAGTGTTACGTATCATGAATGAAACCGGGTTCAATTTCACCGACCCAGAAGATGATATTTACATTTTTTACAAGACGGAAACCTT 
  K  L  Q  G  Y  D  Y  D  E  V  L  R  I  M  N  E  T  G  F  N  F  T  D  P  E  D  D  I  Y  I  F  Y  K  T  E  T  L 
GATCTTTTTATCAGTCCTGTTTACTCTGATAGTAGTGGGAAACTGCGCAGTACTCGCTACTTTGCTCGCTTCAAAAAATCGGAAATCCCGGATGAACTTTTTTATCATGCA 








  A  Q  V  V  V  T  Y  S  S  T  Y  V  L  V  A  L  S  I  D  R  Y  D  A  I  T  H  P  M  N  F  S  G  G  W  K  R  A 
 
CCGCTGGCTAGTAACAACGGCCTGGTTTCTAAGCTTTCTTCTTTCAACGCCAGCTTTATTCATCAACCATGAAGCAGTAGTCAAAGAGCGTAAACAATGCTGGATAGATTT 








  K  S  K  V  L  S  Y  P  K  S  S  L  T  S  S  K  V  S  K  S  S  L  S  V  G  G  V  S  T  K  S  Q  K  S  C  H  S 
 
TTCAGGTGGTACGAACAGCGATACGGAAAGTAAACGTGCATCTTCCCGAGGAATCATTCCGAAAGCGAAGATTAAAACAATCAAAATGACTCTAATTATCGTATTTGTATT 
  S  G  G  T  N  S  D  T  E  S  K  R  A  S  S  R  G  I  I  P  K  A  K  I  K  T  I  K  M  T  L  I  I  V  F  V  F 
 
CGTGCTGTGCTGGAGTCCGTACATGATCTACGACCTGCTACAGGTCTATGGCTATGCGGTGATCGAGGACCGGAAAACAGCGACGGCAGTGGCAACATTCATGCAGTCGTT 




  A  P  L  N  S  L  A  N  P  M  I  Y  C  L  F  S  T  H  V  C  R  N  I  R  N  H  R  W  F  D  W  L  A  G  K  L  C 
 
TACGTGCTTCCTTTGCAGCAGCTCAGCGGAAACGAGAAGAGACGCCAACAACACAACGAGCACGATAACGTCTAGTCATCGCCGACTCACTACGTCCAACTATGCGTCCCT 
  T  C  F  L  C  S  S  S  A  E  T  R  R  D  A  N  N  T  T  S  T  I  T  S  S  H  R  R  L  T  T  S  N  Y  A  S  L 
 
ATCTACCTCACTCAGGCAATCTGGTCGTAGTGGTCATAACATTCGGGTGAACGGCGGCGGTTGTTCTGTCCCAGCGACTGCAGTGGGAACAACTGGCGCAGGTGATTCTCA 
  S  T  S  L  R  Q  S  G  R  S  G  H  N  I  R  V  N  G  G  G  C  S  V  P  A  T  A  V  G  T  T  G  A  G  D  S  Q 
GCTACCCGCAACAAATCGTAAGGGGAGTATGCGACAACTCAACTCGCTCGTCTAGCACGCGGCTTCCATTGCCCTCGGGGGCTTCGGGGGTCCCATCGCTAACGGTCAGCT 























B) Multiple sequence alignment: 
 
D. melanogaster  MLHLRLFDSSLYYTLASASESSGLASSTSTERSFNGT----------------------- 
A. mellifera     MS------VEE---------------------IVNRT----------------------- 
I. scapularis    MAT------EV-TAVDGT------------------------------------------ 
T. urticae       MTM------FN-TTFPSFPS-TDLQSTSPVDIVYRFNDQIVDFNSLHHQRSSPSPHSFQP 
V. destructor    MDE------SL-TTVASAASISGLDKTAELRRLFEHY----------------------- 
V. jacobsoni     MDE------SL-TTVASAASISGLDKTAELRRLFEHY----------------------- 
 
 
D. melanogaster  ----QGAG--GVAAGGESLTPTDVAAVNLTYFTPAISHVMLAPTTIATTTASATMVQIQT 
A. mellifera     ----DDNH--TFQKEGSTWNFTDYVDT--------------------------------- 
I. scapularis    ---------------------------------------M-------------------- 
T. urticae       SQHSSKLLLNGT-----------A---------DWSTNGS-------------------- 
V. destructor    ----SKLQ--GYD----------Y---------DEVLRIM-------------------- 
V. jacobsoni     ----SKLQ--GYD----------Y---------DEVLRIM-------------------- 
 
 
D. melanogaster  TAAPSHDLETGGNST-SSDPGEFDNLNSFYFYETEQFAVLWILFTVIVLGNSAVLFVMFI 
A. mellifera     -------NVTQLDAN-A------TKIDSFYFYKTEQFTVLWLLFAMIVVGNIAVLIGLQW 
I. scapularis    -------NTTSGNATSE------PELELFYFYQAETLTFLWILFAMIVLGNSAVLVALTL 
T. urticae       -------IEFTFNET-E------KDFQVYYFYQTEQLTFLWIIFVMIVFGNCSVLGTLLL 
V. destructor    -------NETGFNFT-D------PEDDIYIFYKTETLIFLSVLFTLIVVGNCAVLATLLA 
V. jacobsoni     -------NETGFNFT-D------PEDDIYIFYKTETLIFLSVLFTLIVVGNCAVLATLLA 
 
 
D. melanogaster  NKNRKSRMNYFIKQLALADLCVGLLNVLTDIIWRITISWRAGNLACKAIRFSQVCVTYSS 
A. mellifera     GKRRKTRMDFFIKQLAFADLLVGLISVLTDIIWKTTVSWHAGNVACKLIRFMQAVVTYSS 
I. scapularis    SKSRKSRMNFFIMHLAIADLAVGLINVLTDIVWKTTVDWYGGNVGCKLVKFAQILVTYSS 
T. urticae       SKGRKSRMNFFIMHLAIADLLVGLINVLTDIVWRFTVGFYTGDTACKAIKFAQVVVTYGS 
V. destructor    SKNRKSRMNFFIMHLAIADLLVGLVNVLTDILWKITVEWHAGNAMCKIVKYAQVVVTYSS 
V. jacobsoni     SKNRKSRMNFFIMHLAIADLLVGLVNVLTDILWKITVEWHAGNAMCKIVKYAQVVVTYSS 
 
 
D. melanogaster  TYVLVAMSIDRYDAITHPMNFSKSWKRARHLVAGAWLISALFSLPILVLYEEKLIQGHPQ 
A. mellifera     TYVLVALSIDRYDAITRPMNFTGRWWRARALVISAWGLSALFSAPIIFLYEEKRVEGKTQ 
I. scapularis    TYVLVALSIDRYDAITNPMNFSGSWKRARCLVGLAWGASSAMSVPAVFLSREALVRGRLQ 
T. urticae       TYVLVALSIDRYDAITHPLNFTIRARRAKFLIAFAWTLSGIFSIPTLFLYKIHNIEDKPQ 
V. destructor    TYVLVALSIDRYDAITHPMNFSGGWKRARWLVTTAWFLSFLLSTPALFINHEAVVKERKQ 
V. jacobsoni     TYVLVALSIDRYDAITHPMNFSGGWKRARWLVTTAWFLSFLLSTPALFINHEAVVKERKQ 
 
 
D. melanogaster  CWIELGSPIAWQVYMSLVSATLFAIPALIISACYAIIVKTIWAKGSIFVP-TER------ 
A. mellifera     CWIDLGSPTQWKIYMSLVSFTLFIAPTLIIGGCYAVIVATIWSQGGALRQ-G-------- 
I. scapularis    CWIELE-LWQWQLYMTLVACSLFFVPALVITACYSVIVYTIWTKSKILSY-PKL------ 
T. urticae       CWIHLE-PEEWQIYMTLVATSLFFIPTVIISACYSIIVHTIWTKSRLMGSSPRK------ 
V. destructor    CWIDLS-ADHWKLYMTLVAVSLFFIPTIIIAACYSIIVYTIWTKSKVLSY-PKSSLTSSK 
V. jacobsoni     CWIDLS-ADHWKLYMTLVAVSLFFIPTIIIAACYSIIVYTIWTKSKVLSY-PKSSLTSSK 
 
 
D. melanogaster  ------------------------AGFGAAPARRASSRGIIPRAKVKTVKMTLTIVFVFI 
112 
A. mellifera     ---------------------------PTRDTRRVSSRGLIPRAKVKTVKMTLVIVFVFI 
I. scapularis    -------------PSAKTGSNNHKTGEPDSDTKRTSSRGVIPKAKIKTIKMTLIIVFVFI 
T. urticae       ---KVKHLNGCSLVSENNCCSNHLTSNADLDFKRMSSRGVIPRAKIKTIKMTLVIIFVFI 
V. destructor    VSKSSLSVGGVSTKSQKSCHSSG-GTNSDTESKRASSRGIIPKAKIKTIKMTLIIVFVFV 
V. jacobsoni     VSKSSLSVGGVSTKSQKSCHSSG-GTNSDTESKRASSRGIIPKAKIKTIKMTLIIVFVFV 
 
 
D. melanogaster  ICWSPYIIFDLLQVFGQ--IPHSQTNIAIATFIQSLAPLNSAANPLIYCLFSSQVFRTLS 
A. mellifera     LCWSPYIVFDLLQVFGY--LPKTQTVVAVATFIQSLTTLNSAANPIIYCLFSTSFCKTVR 
I. scapularis    LCWSPYFVYDLLQVYGY--TSQTQTAIAVSTFVQSLAPLNSVANPVIYCLFSTNLCRNLR 
T. urticae       LCWSPYFVWDLLQVYQQ--IPRTQTTVAISTFIQSLAPLNSAANPLIYCLFSTHVCRNFR 
V. destructor    LCWSPYMIYDLLQVYGYAVIEDRKTATAVATFMQSLAPLNSLANPMIYCLFSTHVCRNIR 
V. jacobsoni     LCWSPYMIYDLLQVYGYAVIEDRKTATAVATFMQSLAPLNSLANPMIYCLFSTHVCRNIR 
 
 
D. melanogaster  RFPPFKWFTCC-CKS--YR----NNSQQ------NR---CHTVGRRLHNSCDSMR--TLT 
A. mellifera     NAQVISWVSGW-CATNPHHCF--GTGAP------N---------------SSTRT--TVT 
I. scapularis    SVGLCNCLAERLCGWWP--ST--PRRSW-REQTVSRPS--------------ECS--TMT 
T. urticae       KHSAVLWLTNVICFCLP--RLYPIRGSTLRSDNNTLTSTYTRSSGRNSLS--PHNRYQMA 
V. destructor    NHRWFDWLAGKLCTCFL--CS--SSAET-RRDANNTTSTITSSHRRLTTS--NYA--SLS 
V. jacobsoni     NHRWFDWLAGKLCTCFL--CS--SSAET-RRDANNTTSTITSSHRRLTTS--NYA--SLS 
 
D. melanogaster  T----SLTV--SRRS-------TNKTNARVVICERPTKV--------------------- 
A. mellifera     T----SLTAQSSRRS-------GHIAMLHSTS---------------------------- 
I. scapularis    E----SLQQ--QQRS-------STRLQLRQH---RRGTLLRST---------DS------ 
T. urticae       TRNKFTYQQ--QQQSFQPSSLYPHKTFDTYGDTIQQTTLILDNNDANSDTDCKLNSNKLT 
V. destructor    T----SLRQ--SGRS-------GHNIRVNGGGCSVPATAVGTT---------GAGDSQLP 
V. jacobsoni     T----SLRQ--SGRS-------GHNIRVNGGGCSVPATAVGTT---------GAGDSQLP 
 
 
D. melanogaster  ------VTVPAMSEV----- 
A. mellifera     ------RKRVMVSLV----- 
I. scapularis    -----TDAHVRNSH-----V 
T. urticae       LNNSKLDLSTSDSEVSTRLR 
V. destructor    ATNRKGSMRQLNSL-----V 
V. jacobsoni     ATNRKGSMRQLNSL-----V 
 
Figure 3.10 A) Gene structure for CCAP receptor sequence in V. destructor and V. 
jacobsoni is shown. The 7 Transmembrane helixes are indicated by blue color highlighting 
and underlining. B) Multiple sequence alignment of CCAP receptor from various 



















































                                                             M  S  A  A  A  G  G  P  P  S  G  G  V  N  S  I  T 
GGCCTGTCGTCAGCAACGACAGCACGCATCAACTGCTCGTTGGACGGTCCATGGGAGCCAGCGCAAGTACCTGCACTCGTCGTAATGTCTATCATGTATGGCCTAGTCACC 
 G  L  S  S  A  T  T  A  R  I  N  C  S  L  D  G  P  W  E  P  A  Q  V  P  A  L  V  V  M  S  I  M  Y  G  L  V  T 
 
CTCTTCGCATTAGCCGGTAACGGACTTGTTTGTTACATAGTACTGGCATACCCACGTATGCGAACAGTTACGAATATGTTCATTGTGAATCTGGCCGTCGGCGACATTCTC 




 M  A  V  F  C  I  P  F  S  F  V  S  N  F  I  T  E  H  W  V  F  G  Y  F  M  C  I  A  V  G  Y  C  Q  A  I  S  V  
 
ATGGTGAGCGCGTATACGCTGATCGCGATATCGATGGATCGCTACCTGGCCATTATGTATCCTCTCAAGCCACGGCTAAACAGTTTGCAGGCCAGACTGATCATAGGCATC 
 M  V  S  A  Y  T  L  I  A  I  S  M  D  R  Y  L  A  I  M  Y  P  L  K  P  R  L  N  S  L  Q  A  R  L  I  I  G  I 
 
GTGTGGGCGGTGGCTCTTGTCACACCACTGCCATCAGCGTTAAGGCTAACGCTTAAGGACCATCCGGACTGTCCAGGCGAAGCTTTTCAATACTGTGCTGAAGATTGGAGT 
 V  W  A  V  A  L  V  T  P  L  P  S  A  L  R  L  T  L  K  D  H  P  D  C  P  G  E  A  F  Q  Y  C  A  E  D  W  S 
 
TCAGCGCCCGAACTGGAGCTTTACTACTCTTACGGGTTGTTAACATTGCAGTACCTTTTGCCACTTTTGGTGCTTATCGTGACGTACGCGCGAATCGCCATCACAGTTTGG 




 G  K  E  I  P  G  E  A  E  H  Q  R  D  C  R  M  A  Q  S  K  R  K  M  V  K  M  M  I  C  V  V  S  V  F  S  L  C  
 
TGGATGCCGCTAAACGTGTATATTCTCCTGATGATGATCGACCCTGTCACCGTCAGTAACACCCCGTATGTGGGGTATGCGTATTTTTTCTGCCATTGGCTTGCTATGAGC 
 W  M  P  L  N  V  Y  I  L  L  M  M  I  D  P  V  T  V  S  N  T  P  Y  V  G  Y  A  Y  F  F  C  H  W  L  A  M  S  
 
CACACTTGTTATAATCCAGTCATTTATTGCTGGCTGAATGCAAACTTTCGTCAGGGCTTCACCAGGCTGTTCTGTAGCCGAGCTATGCGGGGTAGCCAACGGAAGAACACC 
 H  T  C  Y  N  P  V  I  Y  C  W  L  N  A  N  F  R  Q  G  F  T  R  L  F  C  S  R  A  M  R  G  S  Q  R  K  N  T 
 
TACACCTCTTATGTAAGCTGTAATCAGTCACAGGTACAACAGCTTCATACCATTAATGACAACAATCTCGAGTCTGTGCTACATCGTTGTAACAGCGTTCCAGATATAGCC 
 Y  T  S  Y  V  S  C  N  Q  S  Q  V  Q  Q  L  H  T  I  N  D  N  N  L  E  S  V  L  H  R  C  N  S  V  P  D  I  A 
CAGCGGCAGTTAAATAGTGCCAGTGAAGTGCTCGGAAAAGAGCTCAACGGAGCTCCGCCAGCGATGCTCGAGAAACACTGAATTATAG 















































                                 M  S  A  A  A  G  G  P  P  S  G  G  V  N  S  I  T  G  L  S  S  A  T  T  A  R 
TCAACTGCTCGTTGGACGGTCCATGGGAGCCAGCGCAAGTACCTGCACTCGTCGTAATGTCTATCATGTATGGCCTAGTCACCCTCTTCGCATTAGCCGGTAACGGACTTG 
I  N  C  S  L  D  G  P  W  E  P  A  Q  V  P  A  L  V  V  M  S  I  M  Y  G  L  V  T  L  F  A  L  A  G  N  G  L 
 
TTTGTTACATAGTACTGGCATACCCACGTATGCGAACAGTTACGAATATGTTCATTGTGAATCTGGCCGTCGGCGACATTCTCATGGCCGTCTTCTGCATCCCCTTCTCGT 




F  V  S  N  F  I  T  E  H  W  V  F  G  Y  F  M  C  I  A  V  G  Y  C  Q  A  I  S  V  M  V  S  A  Y  T  L  I  A   
 
TATCGATGGATCGCTACCTGGCCATTATGTATCCTCTCAAGCCACGGCTAAACAGTTTGCAGGCCAGACTGATCATAGGCATCGTGTGGGCGGTGGCTCTTGTCACACCAC 
I  S  M  D  R  Y  L  A  I  M  Y  P  L  K  P  R  L  N  S  L  Q  A  R  L  I  I  G  I  V  W  A  V  A  L  V  T  P   
 
TGCCATCAGCGTTAAGGCTAACGCTTAAGGACCATCCGGACTGTCCAGGCGAAGCTTTTCAATACTGTGCTGAAGATTGGAGTTCAGCGCCCGAACTGGAGCTTTACTACT 
L  P  S  A  L  R  L  T  L  K  D  H  P  D  C  P  G  E  A  F  Q  Y  C  A  E  D  W  S  S  A  P  E  L  E  L  Y  Y 
 
CTTACGGGTTGTTAACATTGCAGTACCTTTTGCCACTTTTGGTGCTTATCGTGACGTACGCGCGAATCGCCATCACAGTTTGGGGCAAGGAGATTCCAGGCGAAGCAGAAC 
S  Y  G  L  L  T  L  Q  Y  L  L  P  L  L  V  L  I  V  T  Y  A  R  I  A  I  T  V  W  G  K  E  I  P  G  E  A  E  
 
ATCAACGAGACTGTCGTATGGCTCAGTCGAAACGAAAGATGGTTAAAATGATGATCTGCGTAGTATCCGTATTCTCTTTGTGTTGGATGCCGCTAAACGTGTATATTCTCC 
H  Q  R  D  C  R  M  A  Q  S  K  R  K  M  V  K  M  M  I  C  V  V  S  V  F  S  L  C  W  M  P  L  N  V  Y  I  L 
 
TGATGATGATCGACCCTGTCACCGTCAGTAACACCCCGTATGTGGGGTATGCGTATTTTTTCTGCCATTGGCTTGCTATGAGCCACACTTGTTATAATCCAGTCATTTATT 
L  M  M  I  D  P  V  T  V  S  N  T  P  Y  V  G  Y  A  Y  F  F  C  H  W  L  A  M  S  H  T  C  Y  N  P  V  I  Y 
 
GCTGGCTGAATGCAAACTTTCGTCAGGGTTTCACCAGGCTGTTCTGTAGCCGAGCTATGCGGGGTAGCCAACGGAAGAACACCTACACCTCTTATGTAAGCTGTAATCAGT 
C  W  L  N  A  N  F  R  Q  G  F  T  R  L  F  C  S  R  A  M  R  G  S  Q  R  K  N  T  Y  T  S  Y  V  S  C  N  Q   
CACAGGTACAACAGCTTCATACCATTAATGACAACAATCTCGAGTCTGTGCTACATCGTTGTAACAGCGTTCCAGATATAGACCAGCAGCAGTTAAATAGTGCCAGTGAAG 
S  Q  V  Q  Q  L  H  T  I  N  D  N  N  L  E  S  V  L  H  R  C  N  S  V  P  D  I  D  Q  Q  Q  L  N  S  A  S  E 
TGCTCGGAAAAGAGCTCAACGGAGCTCCGCCAGCGATGCTCGAGAAACACTGAATTATAGATTAATATAACATGGGCGGGTGGACGAGCGGGCTACTAATTCTACATATAT 









































B) Multiple sequence:  
 
D. melanogaster  MEHHNSHLLPGGSEKMYYIAHQQPMLRNEDDNYQEGYFIRPDPASLIYNTTALPADDEGS 
A. mellifera     -------------------------MNNETNGSLDG------PTGYKLNLTN-PDD---- 
I. scapularis    --------------------------MDSTNGPSA-------PPTATSNWTSQPAS---- 
T. urticae       ------------------------------------------------------------ 
V. destructor    -------------------------MSAAAGGP---------PSGGVNSITGLSSA---- 
V.jacobsoni      -------------------------MSAAAGGP---------PSGGVNSITGLSSA---- 
 
 
D. melanogaster  NYGYGSTTTLSGLQFETYNITVMMNFSCDDYDLLSEDMWSSAYFKII--VYMLYIPIFIF 
A. mellifera     ---------------------------CNYFE--SQSIFSTNWFRGI--IYFVYSTVFVV 
I. scapularis    ----------------------TESAACDL------PPPVPEGMQAL--MYIMYIAVSVA 
T. urticae       ------------------------------------MKF-PMLAEVL--MYFMYSSICVI 
V. destructor    ---------------------TTARINCS-----LDGPWEPAQVPALVVMSIMYGLVTLF 
V.jacobsoni      ---------------------TTARINCS-----LDGPWEPAQVPALVVMSIMYGLVTLF 
 
 
D. melanogaster  ALIGNGTVCYIVYSTPRMRTVTNYFIASLAIGDILMSFFCVPSSFISLFILNYWPFGLAL 
A. mellifera     ALTGNGLVCYVVHSSPRMKTVTNFFIVNLALGDILIALFCVPTSSISTLILQYWPFGPEL 
I. scapularis    AIGGNGIVCYIVLAYQRMRTVTNMFIMNLAIGDILMASLCIPFTFVSNLLLGYWPFGGVM 
T. urticae       AITGNAIVCFIVIAYRRMQSVTNYFIVNLALSDILMASLCIPFTFVSNLILQHWPFGAFM 
V. destructor    ALAGNGLVCYIVLAYPRMRTVTNMFIVNLAVGDILMAVFCIPFSFVSNFITEHWVFGYFM 
V.jacobsoni      ALAGNGLVCYIVLAYPRMRTVTNMFIVNLAVGDILMAVFCIPFSFVSNFITEHWVFGYFM 
 
 
D. melanogaster  CHFVNYSQAVSVLVSAYTLVAISIDRYIAIMWPLKPRITKRYATFIIAGVWFIALATALP 
A. mellifera     CPTVIYLQAVSVLVSAYTLVAISIDRYIAIMWPLKPRLSKRQAQLLILAVWMLAMLISLP 
I. scapularis    CVVVTYAQCVTVFISAYTLIAISVDRYTAIVYPLRPRMTKLRSKIIIGVVWLVALVTPLP 
T. urticae       CVLVSYSQAVSVFISAYTLIALSLDRYIAILYPLRPKMTRFQAKLIIACVWIVALITPLP 
V. destructor    CIAVGYCQAISVMVSAYTLIAISMDRYLAIMYPLKPRLNSLQARLIIGIVWAVALVTPLP 




D. melanogaster  IPIVSGLDIPMSPWHT--KCEKY-ICREMWPS-RTQEYYYTLSLFALQFVVPLGVLIFTY 
A. mellifera     IAIVSKLFQPSTQYK---RCNQY-ICIEVWPS-LENRYYYSIALLVLQYVIPITVLVFTY 
I. scapularis    TALVTQLVPHP-C-----ANQTY-YCLEQWGT-PEQTTYYSMALMILQYFFPLLALIFTY 
T. urticae       TAIVSKLVQPA-VWVESGITDRY-TCTEDFAN-QTYRQVYSLALMILQYFFPFVVLLYTY 
V. destructor    SALRLTLKDHPDC-----PGEAFQYCAEDWSSAPELELYYSYGLLTLQYLLPLLVLIVTY 
V.jacobsoni      SALRLTLKDHPDC-----PGEAFQYCAEDWSSAPELELYYSYGLLTLQYLLPLLVLIVTY 
 
 
D. melanogaster  ARITIRVWAKRPPGEAETNRDQRMARSKRKMVKMMLTVVIVFTCCWLPFNILQLLL-NDE 
A. mellifera     TSIAIMVWGKRPPGEAENIRDQRMARSKRKMVKMMVTVVIVFTVCWLPFNILNLIMDNNE 
I. scapularis    TRIAVVVWGKETPGEAQDERDQRMAASKRKMIKMMIMVVTVFMLCWFPLNAYILLSDLNP 
T. urticae       TRIAIAVWGKTTPGEAEDARDKRLAASKRKMIKMMITCVTAFTLCWLPFNTFIVVGDNHP 
V. destructor    ARIAITVWGKEIPGEAEHQRDCRMAQSKRKMVKMMICVVSVFSLCWMPLNVYILLMMIDP 
V.jacobsoni      ARIAITVWGKEIPGEAEHQRDCRMAQSKRKMVKMMICVVSVFSLCWMPLNVYILLMMIDP 
 
 
D. melanogaster  -EFAHWDPLPYVWFAFHWLAMSHCCYNPIIYCYMNARFRSGFVQLMHRMPGLRRWCCLRS 
A. mellifera     -TVGSWTWFPFVWMILHWLAMSHSCYNPVIYCWMNARFRTGFIAAIGHLPGTHR-ILRRE 
I. scapularis    -DINSYEYIRYIYFVIHWLAMSHASYNPFIYCWMNAKFREGFGNLTRR-------CWPPV 
T. urticae       -EIFSYSYIIYIWFACHWLAMSHACCNPIIYCWMNTRFREGFKYIFRFLPFIKKPCKPDF 
V. destructor    VTVSNTPYVGYAYFFCHWLAMSHTCYNPVIYCWLNANFRQGFTRLF---------CSRAM 
V.jacobsoni      VTVSNTPYVGYAYFFCHWLAMSHTCYNPVIYCWLNANFRQGFTRLF---------CSRAM 
 
 
D. melanogaster  VGDR----------MNATSGEMTTKYHRHVGDALFRKPKICIRNGSSTSSQSNEHIHHLH 
A. mellifera     RRDN----------YNASLDIPLTGFNDSNH-SVLRRMNTCTTYISVRRKANGNHTA--P 
I. scapularis    --------------CWPGRLRRQTLRKESNEGAALRRVNTYTTYVSVRAAGGGSSLK--- 
T. urticae       ---------------------MISSSAQSSQGATL-RCYI------------GSRIK--- 
V. destructor    RGSQRKNTYTSYVSCNQSQVQQLHTINDNNLESVLHRCNSV------------PDIA--- 
V.jacobsoni      RGSQRKNTYTSYVSCNQSQVQQLHTINDNNLESVLHRCNSV------------PDID--- 
 
 
D. melanogaster  QRSSKATSDIFASEPIIVRRDVTTAVAVISKNKTDSPVRRSGSSGGTEANIRSTEF 
A. mellifera     ARSASFRNDSFRPMAQQLQRQFTYLESHTEEQL----------------------- 
I. scapularis    -------FNGNRGLKEVNGKIGDYEDSRV--------------------------- 
T. urticae       --------NGNLGKAQAHLQEVTSVEEIPLETK----------------------- 
V. destructor    -------QRQLNSASEVLGKELNGAPPAMLEKH----------------------- 
V.jacobsoni      -------QQQLNSASEVLGKELNGAPPAMLEKH----------------------- 
 
Figure 3.11 A) Gene structure for RYamide receptor sequence in V. destructor and V. 
jacobsoni is shown. The 7 Transmembrane helixes are indicated by blue color highlighting 
and underlining. B) Multiple sequence alignment of RYamide receptor from various 











A) Gene structure: 
 




                                                                                 M  R  M  D  M  D  E  L  W  N   
TTACCTCGAGCGAACTTCTAGGAGATCTGCCATTCCTGGGCCAGTTATTGAGTGCAACCGGGAATGGCAGTGATACAATTCTGCCAGCAGACAACATTTCATTTACGCTCA 
L  T  S  S  E  L  L  G  D  L  P  F  L  G  Q  L  L  S  A  T  G  N  G  S  D  T  I  L  P  A  D  N  I  S  F  T  L 
 
ACGATGAAGAGGAGTTAAGTTATATCCCACTGGGAAAGCATCTTGAGACGTACCTGGCGCCGCCTGTATTCACTCTAATCTTCGGCGTCGGACTCATCGGTAACGGAACCT 




L  M  L  I  F  L  R  N  K  A  M  R  S  V  P  N  I  Y  I  M  S  L  S  L  G  D  L  F  V  I  T  G  T  V  P  F  I  
 
GCGCCATCTACGTACTGGACTCGTGGCCATTCGGCTTGTTTCTGTGCAAGCTGTCAGAGTTTATGAGAGATTTATCTATAGGCGTCACAGTGCTTACTCTGACGATGTTGT 
C  A  I  Y  V  L  D  S  W  P  F  G  L  F  L  C  K  L  S  E  F  M  R  D  L  S  I  G  V  T  V  L  T  L  T  M  L 
 
CGATCGATCGTTACATCGCAATTGCTCTCCCACTTTATAAACGGAAAGGTGGCCGACACGATCGTCGAGTGACAATTGTCATCACGTGCCTTGTGTGGTTCATTGCTTCAT 
S  I  D  R  Y  I  A  I  A  L  P  L  Y  K  R  K  G  G  R  H  D  R  R  V  T  I  V  I  T  C  L  V  W  F  I  A  S 
 
TGATGGCCATACCTGGTGCTTATTTTTCCTATCTCGGGGAGGCACATCTTCCAGGTAGGCCACCCATTGTATACTGCCATCCGTTTCCACAACACATGCAACCCTGGTATC 
L  M  A  I  P  G  A  Y  F  S  Y  L  G  E  A  H  L  P  G  R  P  P  I  V  Y  C  H  P  F  P  Q  H  M  Q  P  W  Y   
 
CGCGTCTCATGGTGATGATGAAGTTCCTAGTTCAATACGTTATCCCGCTCATTGTAATCGCGACTTTTTACATTCTCATGTCGCGATCGCTGATCAAAACGGCAAAAAGTA 




T  L  C  D  Q  K  N  A  A  A  K  K  Q  Q  K  A  R  V  K  V  A  K  I  S  L  C  F  V  L  I  F  A  V  C  F  F  P 
 
ATCATGTCGTCATGATTTGGCTCTACTTCCATCCGAATGCTCATCAGAACTACAACGATTTTTGGCATCTGTTTAAACTATTCGGGTTTGTGCTGACATTTGTGAACTCGT 
N  H  V  V  M  I  W  L  Y  F  H  P  N  A  H  Q  N  Y  N  D  F  W  H  L  F  K  L  F  G  F  V  L  T  F  V  N  S 
 
GCCTCAATCCAATTGCTCTCTATTTCGTGTCAGGCGTATTTCGTTCCTATTTCAAAGCGTACATTTGCTGCCAGCCACGTACTCGGACAGTGGTAAATAACTCGATGCTAT 
C  L  N  P  I  A  L  Y  F  V  S  G  V  F  R  S  Y  F  K  A  Y  I  C  C  Q  P  R  T  R  T  V  V  N  N  S  M  L   
 
CCTACCGTCAATCATTGCACCCTTCTGTGCAGATCGATAGCACTTCCTTGAGGGCATCGCTAATCTCAAGACATTCCGGTCATGGCGTCTATGATCATCGAAAGAATTCAA 
S  Y  R  Q  S  L  H  P  S  V  Q  I  D  S  T  S  L  R  A  S  L  I  S  R  H  S  G  H  G  V  Y  D  H  R  K  N  S 
CACGCATTTGACAGAA 

























































                                         M  R  M  D  M  D  E  L  W  N  L  T  S  S  E  L  L  G  D  L  P  F  L  G 
 
CCAGTTATTGAGTGCAACCGGGAATGGCAGTGATACAATTCTGCCAGCAGACAACATTTCATTTACGCTCAACGATGAAGAGGAGTTAAGTTATATCCCACTGGGAAAGCA 
  Q  L  L  S  A  T  G  N  G  S  D  T  I  L  P  A  D  N  I  S  F  T  L  N  D  E  E  E  L  S  Y  I  P  L  G  K  H 
TCTTGAGACGTACCTGGCGCCGCCTGTATTCACTCTAATCTTCGGCGTCGGACTCATCGGTAACGGAACCTTGATGCTGATCTTTCTCCGGAACAAAGCTATGCGAAGCGT 




  P  N  I  Y  I  M  S  L  S  L  G  D  L  F  V  I  T  G  T  V  P  F  I  C  A  I  Y  V  L  D  S  W  P  F  G  L  F 
 
TCTGTGCAAGCTGTCAGAGTTTATGAGAGATTTATCTATAGGCGTCACGGTGCTTACTCTGACGATGTTGTCGATCGATCGTTACATCGCAATTGCTCTCCCACTTTATAA 
  L  C  K  L  S  E  F  M  R  D  L  S  I  G  V  T  V  L  T  L  T  M  L  S  I  D  R  Y  I  A  I  A  L  P  L  Y  K 
 
ACGGAAAGGTGGCCGACACGATCGTCGAGTGACAATTGTCATCACGTGCCTTGTGTGGTTCATTGCTTCATTGATGGCCATACCTGGTGCTTATTTTTCCTATCTCGGGGA 
  R  K  G  G  R  H  D  R  R  V  T  I  V  I  T  C  L  V  W  F  I  A  S  L  M  A  I  P  G  A  Y  F  S  Y  L  G  E 
 
GGCACATCTTCCAGGTAGGCCACCCATTGTATACTGCCATCCGTTTCCACAACACATGCAACCCTGGTATCCGCGTCTCATGGTGATGATGAAGTTCCTAGTTCAATACGT 
  A  H  L  P  G  R  P  P  I  V  Y  C  H  P  F  P  Q  H  M  Q  P  W  Y  P  R  L  M  V  M  M  K  F  L  V  Q  Y  V 
 
TATCCCGCTCATTGTAATCGCGACTTTTTACATTCTCATGTCGCGATCGCTGATCAAAACGGCAAAAAGTACACTCTGTGACCAAAAAAACGCGGCTGCCAAGAAACAGCA 




  K  A  R  V  K  V  A  K  I  S  L  C  F  V  L  I  F  A  V  C  F  F  P  N  H  V  V  M  I  W  L  Y  F  H  P  N  A 
 
TCATCAGAACTACAACGATTTTTGGCATCTGTTTAAACTATTCGGGTTTGTGCTGACATTTGTGAACTCGTGCCTCAATCCAATTGCTCTCTATTTCGTGTCAGGCGTATT 
  H  Q  N  Y  N  D  F  W  H  L  F  K  L  F  G  F  V  L  T  F  V  N  S  C  L  N  P  I  A  L  Y  F  V  S  G  V  F 
 
TCGTTCCTATTTCAAAGCGTACATTTGCTGCCAGCCACGTACTCGGACAGTGGTAAATAACTCGATGCTATCCTACCGTCAATCATTGCACCCTTCTGTGCAGATCGATAG 
  R  S  Y  F  K  A  Y  I  C  C  Q  P  R  T  R  T  V  V  N  N  S  M  L  S  Y  R  Q  S  L  H  P  S  V  Q  I  D  S 
 
CACTTCCTTGAGGGCATCGCTAATCTCAAGACATTCCGGTCATGGCGTCTATGATCATCGAAAGAATTCAACACGCATTTGACAGAA 





















B) Multiple sequence alignment: 
 
D. melanogaster  MIA-------------------N-------------------LVSME--TDLAM-NIGLD 
A. mellifera     MAV--------------------------------------------------------- 
I. scapularis    MLA-------------------PPTM--S--------SLVVNATLATLRA-----NRDPS 
T. urticae       MSNETIIQILNDVSPVSSYYSINFFELNSNLSKVPSIQ-SWDYTFSTLPPS---SLPSLS 
V. destructor    MRM-------------------DMD------------E-LWNLTSSELLGDLPFLGQLLS 
V. jacobsoni     MRM-------------------DMD------------E-LWNLTSSELLGDLPFLGQLLS 
 
 
D. melanogaster  TSGEAPTALPPM-PNVTETLWDLAMVVSQSTQWPLLDTGSSENFSELVTTETPYVPYGRR 
A. mellifera     --------ILNA-TTLSIQGNE-------------------------DEEDDSYVPYDQR 
I. scapularis    ASRAGINTSQNSHVNLTTGYG----------------------------DSEEFVPYEQR 
T. urticae       AFNPFIDPTTNS-TNLSITLE--------------------------D-YEDSYVPYESR 
V. destructor    ATGNGSDTILPA-DNISFTLN--------------------------DEEELSYIPLGKH 
V. jacobsoni     ATGNGSDTILPA-DNISFTLN--------------------------DEEELSYIPLGKH 
 
 
D. melanogaster  PETYIVPILFALIFVVGVLGNGTLIVVFLSVRQMRNVPNTYILSLALADLLVIITTVPLA 
A. mellifera     PETYIVPVVFLLILVVGVIGNGILVFTLVCHASMRNVPNTYVLSLALGDLLVIITCVPFT 
I. scapularis    LETYVVPTLFALIFIVGLLGNGTLILVFIRNRTMRSVPNIYIMSLSIGDFIVIAGTVPFI 
T. urticae       PETYIVPLIFGILFVVGLIGNGTIVYVFLRNKTMRTIPNTYIISLSIGDLLIITGSLPFV 
V. destructor    LETYLAPPVFTLIFGVGLIGNGTLMLIFLRNKAMRSVPNIYIMSLSLGDLFVITGTVPFI 
V. jacobsoni     LETYLAPPVFTLIFGVGLIGNGTLMLIFLRNKAMRSVPNIYIMSLSLGDLFVITGTVPFI 
 
 
D. melanogaster  STVYTVEYWPYGSFLCSLSEFMKDVSIGVSVFTLTALSGDRYFAIVDPLRKFHAHGGGRR 
A. mellifera     SLLYTIESWPWGLAVCKLSECAKDISIGVSVFTLTALSAERYCAIVNPIRRH---VAGLS 
I. scapularis    STIYVLDSWPYGLFLCKLSEFLRDVSIGVTVLTLTVLSIDRYVAIAMPLLNH---KGRRH 
T. urticae       STIYSFDSWPYGSFLCKLSEFFRDVSMGVTVFSLTVLSADRYMAIVLPLRRF---TSSRH 
V. destructor    CAIYVLDSWPFGLFLCKLSEFMRDLSIGVTVLTLTMLSIDRYIAIALPLYKR---KGGRH 
V. jacobsoni     CAIYVLDSWPFGLFLCKLSEFMRDLSIGVTVLTLTMLSIDRYIAIALPLYKR---KGGRH 
 
 
D. melanogaster  ATR-MTLATAVSIWLLAILCGLPALIGSNLKHLGIN-EKSIVICYPYPEEWGINYAKSMV 
A. mellifera     AKP-LTILTACLIWVLAIVLAMPAAFFSYVPTVPLQSNHSILICSPFPEEFGQSYQKGMV 
I. scapularis    TRRTVTILLAISVWIVAILMAIPGTHYSFVMQVQATPNLHYSVCYPFPPEMWPWYPKLMV 
T. urticae       -KE-LTLAIAGFIWLVSCLLAFPGAYNSFVLQLSITPDKTIYVCYPFPASLGTNYAKFIV 
V. destructor    DRR-VTIVITCLVWFIASLMAIPGAYFSYLGEAHLPGRPPIVYCHPFPQHMQPWYPRLMV 
V. jacobsoni     DRR-VTIVITCLVWFIASLMAIPGAYFSYLGEAHLPGRPPIVYCHPFPQHMQPWYPRLMV 
 
 
D. melanogaster  LLHFLVYYAIPLVVIAVFYVLIALHLMYSAS--VPGEI--Q--GAVRQVRARRKVAVTVL 
A. mellifera     MFKFLAYYAIPLLVITGFYLGMARHLELSTRN-MPGELS-TGCHRMEQIKARKKVGKMVI 
I. scapularis    LLKFLIQYAIPLVIIGTFYCLMARQLIRTSRA-HLSQTSCGGVAHLKQMKARVKVAKIAL 
T. urticae       LTKFIILYALPLFIISIFYLAMARYLLSSTGPSGFSNSA--NQTHLRLTKARTKVAKTVL 
V. destructor    MMKFLVQYVIPLIVIATFYILMSRSLIKTAKS-TLCDQK--NAAAKKQQKARVKVAKISL 
V. jacobsoni     MMKFLVQYVIPLIVIATFYILMSRSLIKTAKS-TLCDQK--NAAAKKQQKARVKVAKISL 
 
 
D. melanogaster  AFVVIFGICFLPYHVFFLWFYFWPTAQDDYNAFWHVLRIVAYCMSFANSCANPVALYFVS 
A. mellifera     AFVVIFFICFLPHHVFMLWFHFCPSSKQDYDDFWHVFRILGFCLSFINSCVNPIALYFIS 
I. scapularis    AFVLLFAVCFFPNHVFMMWYYFAPNAPSQYNSFWHVWKIMGYVMTFVNSCLNPVALYLVS 
T. urticae       SFIILFAFCFFPNHVFMIGFYFYPNLFTYLTPFWHYLRIVGFILAFGNSCLNPVALYIVS 
V. destructor    CFVLIFAVCFFPNHVVMIWLYFHPNAHQNYNDFWHLFKLFGFVLTFVNSCLNPIALYFVS 




D. melanogaster  GAFRKHFNRYLF---CR-GASGRRKKRGQH-DTFCMH--RD------------TSLTSTA 
A. mellifera     GTFRKRFNKYLC---CCLPRRSRRICRTETTDSSDRNSNRGINFSQRRRVGRQDTLNETS 
I. scapularis    GVFRNHFKHYLF---CG-RHP-NVHARHN-S------------YSFR------------- 
T. urticae       GSFRSHFDKCLFRCFCK-KAN-YPVFTND-L------------NG-S------------- 
V. destructor    GVFRSYFKAYIC---CQ-PRT-RTVVNNS-M------------LSYR------------- 
V. jacobsoni     GVFRSYFKAYIC---CQ-PRT-RTVVNNS-M------------LSYR------------- 
 
Figure 3.12 A) Gene structure for CCHamide receptor sequence in V. destructor and V. 
jacobsoni is shown. The 7 Transmembrane helixes are indicated by blue color highlighting 
and underlining. B) Multiple sequence alignment of CCHamide receptor from various 


























A) V. destructor  
Gene structure:  
TGTTGCACGTTGATGGAGTATCAGCTCCGAGCGAGCTCGTCGATGTTGTAGAATGAACGGCACGCTAACATTGGTGGACCTGACGAACGTGAGCTCGGAAGACTCGCGGGC 
                                                     M  N  G  T  L  T  L  V  D  L  T  N  V  S  S  E  D  S  R  A 
TTTGACAGTGTCCAAAACTGATCCTGGACTAGATTTAATTTATCGCTATGATGTGGATATCAGCGTACTGTTGGTCATTGGCTATTTATCGGTGTTCATTGTAGGTCTTGT 
  L  T  V  S  K  T  D  P  G  L  D  L  I  Y  R  Y  D  V  D  I  S  V  L  L  V  I  G  Y  L  S  V  F  I  V  G  L  V 
 
GGGCAATTCCTGCGTGATTTGGGTGGTGGCTCGAACTCCGCGTATGCGAACAGTGACTAATTACTTAATCGTCAATCTCGCCTTTATTGATATCGTGGTTTTACTGGTTTG 




  V  P  S  N  L  L  S  N  L  I  Q  P  W  V  L  G  V  A  M  C  K  L  T  S  F  L  Q  A  V  T  V  S  A  S  I  Q  T 
 
GCTTGTCATTATATCTGTTGATCGCTGTGTTGCCATCTGCTCGACGTCGTTGTCACAGCAGATCATTGCGCAATATCGAGTTCGCAGCGTGATCACACTCATATGGACATT 
  L  V  I  I  S  V  D  R  C  V  A  I  C  S  T  S  L  S  Q  Q  I  I  A  Q  Y  R  V  R  S  V  I  T  L  I  W  T  F 
 
TTCATTACTGCTTATGAGTCCGATCGCCATTTACCAGGATCTAGTGCAAGCTACCCCAGATGTCCCCTGGCACAACTGCGTGGACAATTATCCAACACAGAAATTTCGAGT 
  S  L  L  L  M  S  P  I  A  I  Y  Q  D  L  V  Q  A  T  P  D  V  P  W  H  N  C  V  D  N  Y  P  T  Q  K  F  R  V 
 
AGTGTTCAACACCGTAGCGTTATTTGCGTGTTGTTACGTCGTTCCACTTGTTGTTATTACAGGAACATACATCCTAATATTTGTTACTGTGTGGAAGCGCTCAATACCTGG 
  V  F  N  T  V  A  L  F  A  C  C  Y  V  V  P  L  V  V  I  T  G  T  Y  I  L  I  F  V  T  V  W  K  R  S  I  P  G 
 
GGAGTGCCTCAACAAGACATATACAGCGCAGTACGGTGGCAACCGGACGATGGCTCAGCGCTCGAAGCTCAAGGTGGTCAAGATGATGGTATGTGTTGTGTCGACATTTTT 
  E  C  L  N  K  T  Y  T  A  Q  Y  G  G  N  R  T  M  A  Q  R  S  K  L  K  V  V  K  M  M  V  C  V  V  S  T  F  F 
 
TGTTTCCTGGGCTCCGCTCTACCTGGTTCATGGCTACATCCTTTTCTATGGTTATCCTGAAAATAATGAACAGATGGCCGCCTTTCTACAATTGGTGCTTCCGATCTCACA 
  V  S  W  A  P  L  Y  L  V  H  G  Y  I  L  F  Y  G  Y  P  E  N  N  E  Q  M  A  A  F  L  Q  L  V  L  P  I  S  Q 
 
GTGGTTGGGGATGACTAACTCTTGTATCAACCCAATATTTTACGCGTATTTCAATCAAAGGTTTCGACATGGTTTTGCCGTTATCCTTGGACGGAGAGACCGTTCCCAAGG 
  W  L  G  M  T  N  S  C  I  N  P  I  F  Y  A  Y  F  N  Q  R  F  R  H  G  F  A  V  I  L  G  R  R  D  R  S  Q  G 
 
TTTTCGAGATCAGCGGACCCGGCAGCATAAATGGACAATGCCAAACGCTTCGCATGCAGCCGTACCTGGCGACGATGATGAGTTGATTAATCCGGACCTTGTAGCGATACG 
  F  R  D  Q  R  T  R  Q  H  K  W  T  M  P  N  A  S  H  A  A  V  P  G  D  D  D  E  L  I  N  P  D  L  V  A  I  R 
AATTGAGACAAGCTTCTAAAACAATGGTAGAAGCTTACGGAACCCGCTTGGGCTAGGCGGGGTACGATTATAGCAGACGATAGTGGCGGCGACTCGTCATCTGCTCAT 





























V. jacobsoni  






        M  N  G  T  L  T  L  V  D  L  T  N  V  S  S  E  D  S  R  A  L  T  V  S  K  T  D  P  G  L  D  L  I  Y  R 
CTATGATGTGGATATCAGCGTACTGTTGGTCATTGGCTATCTATCGGTGTTCATTGTAGGTCTTGTGGGCAATTCCTGCGTGATTTGGGTGGTGGCTCGAACTCCGCGTAT 





  R  T  V  T  N  Y  L  I  V  N  L  A  F  I  D  I  V  V  L  L  V  C  V  P  S  N  L  L  S  N  L  I  Q  P  W  V  L 
 
TGGTGTCGCTATGTGCAAGTTGACGTCGTTCTTGCAAGCTGTCACAGTTTCAGCGTCGATACAGACGCTTGTCATTATATCTGTTGATCGCTGTGTTGCCATCTGCTCGAC 
  G  V  A  M  C  K  L  T  S  F  L  Q  A  V  T  V  S  A  S  I  Q  T  L  V  I  I  S  V  D  R  C  V  A  I  C  S  T 
 
GTCGTTGTCACAGCAGATCATTGCGCAATATCGAGTTCGCAGCGTGATCACACTCATATGGACATTTTCATTACTGCTTATGAGTCCGATCGCCATTTACCAGGATCTAGT 




  Q  A  T  P  D  V  P  W  H  N  C  V  D  N  Y  P  T  Q  K  F  R  V  V  F  N  T  V  A  L  F  A  C  C  Y  V  V  P 
 
ACTTGTTGTTATTACAGGAACATACATCCTAATATTTGTTACTGTGTGGAAGCGCTCAATACCTGGGGAGTGCCTCAACAAGACATATACAGCGCAGTACGGTGGCAACCG 




  T  M  A  Q  R  S  K  L  K  V  V  K  M  M  V  C  V  V  S  T  F  F  V  S  W  A  P  L  Y  L  V  H  G  Y  I  L  F 
 
                                                                                                               
CTATGGTTATCCTGAAAATAATGAACAGATGGCCGCCTTTCTACAATTGGTGCTTCCGATCTCACAGTGGTTGGGGATGACTAACTCTTGTATCAACCCAATATTTTACGC 




  Y  F  N  Q  R  F  R  H  G  F  A  V  I  L  G  R  R  D  R  S  Q  G  F  R  D  Q  R  T  R  Q  H  K  W  T  M  P  N 
 
CGCTTCGCATGCAGCCGTACCTGGCGACGATGATGAGTTGATTAATCCGGACCTTGTAGCGATACGAATTGAGACAAGCTTCTAAAACAATGGTAGAAGCTTACGGAACCC 







































B) Multiple sequence alignment: 
 
D. melanogaster MMAASGRIRKRKHKSHTSGDVPSTTTSVPMPIPTMAPGKMVAETMEEAAALAGDYNNFTH 
A. mellifera    MLQP------------------------PSPLLEMASLRL------------PDSEEFD- 
I. scapularis   ------------------------------------------------------------ 
T. urticae      ------------------------------------------------------------ 
V. destructor   ------------------------------------------------------------ 
V. jacobsoni    ------------------------------------------------------------ 
 
 
D. melanogaster NFVDLQNLLSFNELNGTSGSGGTAVSSLGSSSAIKLNNSAITDTLLGTVLTTATATVAPA 
A. mellifera    --VDPRR---------RSNNGN------GPATTVSAVPPATVSTLL---------QMRNE 
I. scapularis   --------------------------------MMRTRPPAMLGSSL---------LNADN 
T. urticae      ------------------------------------------------------------ 
V. destructor   ----------------------------------------------------------MN 
V. jacobsoni    ----------------------------------------------------------MN 
 
 
D. melanogaster ASSLLATLAATTTASARGSLAGKSLAIADATSSTYYSNLLNLSPATTSLISAAAATKSYN 
A. mellifera    VGDYLNSLIVEAIATSPGS-RGPGMDEHEGASSA----LLNASKTAAAAANLTAG----- 
I. scapularis   VTLRWGDSQTDDTSQSETANAVQDNG------------SWNASDYDLYSI---------- 
T. urticae      ---MISDSDSDNSASTDD--------------------SVNFNQFNP------------- 
V. destructor   GTLTLVDLTNVSSEDSR---------------------ALTVSKTDP------------- 
V. jacobsoni    GTLTLVDLTNVSSEDSR---------------------ALTVSKTDP------------- 
 
 
D. melanogaster DSALRWEQLDGSVDFGFDPLYRHSLAMSMVYCVAYIVVFLVGLIGNSFVIAVVLRAPRMR 
A. mellifera    ---------DGQIP-AVDRLYRHSMAMSAVYCVAYVLVFVVGLIGNSFVIAVVYRSPRMR 
I. scapularis   ---------------PSDLWMRYSPGIVAVFCLAYSVVFVMGLLGNSFVVAVVARSPRMR 
T. urticae      -----------------EKWLRYSSSVSLLYCLAYTIVFILGIVGNSAVVAVVFRSPRMR 
V. destructor   ---------------GLDLIYRYDVDISVLLVIGYLSVFIVGLVGNSCVIWVVARTPRMR 
V. jacobsoni    ---------------GLDLIYRYDVDISVLLVIGYLSVFIVGLVGNSCVIWVVARTPRMR 
 
 
D. melanogaster TVTNYFIVNLAIADILVIVFCLPATLIGNIFVPWMLGWLMCKFVPYIQGVSVAASVYSLI 
A. mellifera    TVTNFFIVNLAVADVLVIVFCLPATLLSNIFVPWLLGWFMCKAVAYIQGVSVAASVYSLV 
I. scapularis   TVTNYFIVNLAMADILVVVFCIPATLVSNIFVPWVLGWFMCKTMSYLQGVAVSASINTLV 
T. urticae      TVTNYFIVNLALADILVLLFCLPPTLLGHLFIPWILGLFMCKAVSYLQGVAVSASINTLV 
V. destructor   TVTNYLIVNLAFIDIVVLLVCVPSNLLSNLIQPWVLGVAMCKLTSFLQAVTVSASIQTLV 
V. jacobsoni    TVTNYLIVNLAFIDIVVLLVCVPSNLLSNLIQPWVLGVAMCKLTSFLQAVTVSASIQTLV 
 
 
D. melanogaster AVSLDRFIAIWWPLK-Q--MTKRRARIMIIGIWVIALVTTIPWLLFFDLVPAEEVFSDAL 
A. mellifera    AVSLDRFLAIWWPLKCQ--ITKRRARMIIVVIWFIALTTTSPWLLFFDLVA---IYKD-- 
I. scapularis   AISMDRCLAICYPLKCQ--LSTRSVRKILVIIWTFSIAITFPWALYFTLQP---LHPS-- 
T. urticae      AVSVDRFLAICYPLKCQ--MSRKCARRMIIIIWLFSLAIAFPWALYFTLHP---IPET-- 
V. destructor   IISVDRCVAICSTSLSQQIIAQYRVRSVITLIWTFSLLLMSPIAIYQDLVQ---ATPD-- 
V. jacobsoni    IISVDRCVAICSTSLSQQIIAQYRVRSVITLIWTFSLLLMSPIAIYQDLVQ---ATPD-- 
 
 
D. melanogaster VSAYSQPQF-LCQEVWPPGTDGNLYFLLANLVACYLLPMSLITLCYVLIWIKVSTRSIPG 
A. mellifera    -----DPDLRLCLEVWPRPKDETLFFLIGNLTLCYVLPTILISLCYILIWIKVWRRHIPS 
I. scapularis   -----IPGISLCVEQWPDETSSTLYFILAHLVLCYLFPLLLIIVCYSCIWVKVWRRSIPG 
T. urticae      -----HSEMMLCIESWPDELSERLYFLTANLLLCYLIPLTVITCCYIAIWLKVWRRHIPG 
V. destructor   -----VP-WHNCVDNYPTQKFRVVFNTVALFACCYVVPLVVITGTYILIFVTVWKRSIPG 




D. melanogaster E-------SKDAQMDRMQQKSKVKVIKMLVAVVILFVLSWLPLYVIFARIKFGS--DISQ 
A. mellifera    D-------TKDAQMERIQQKSKVKVVKMLVVVVILFVLSWLPLYVIFTVIKLG----DEQ 
I. scapularis   E---------SKHTEIMVQKSKLKVVKMMFVVVVIFVISWLPLYIIFTRIKLDSPPEEGS 
T. urticae      EKGIKTGKNLNTQMDLVMQRSKLKVAKMMIVVVVIFVISWLPLYIIFARLKLGGVIEENS 
V. destructor   ECLNKTYTAQYGGNRTMAQRSKLKVVKMMVCVVSTFFVSWAPLYLVHGYILFYGYPENNE 
V. jacobsoni    ECLNKTYTAQYGGNRTMAQRSKLKVVKMMVCVVSTFFVSWAPLYLVHGYILFYGYPENNE 
 
 
D. melanogaster EEFEILKKVMPVAQWLGSSNSCINPILYS-VNKKYRRGFAAIIKSRSCCGRLRYYDNVAI 
A. mellifera    REDEIVPIATPIAQWLGASNSCINPILYAFFNKKYRRGFVAILKSGRCCGKIRYYETVAM 
I. scapularis   VEWNLMLILTPVAQWLGASNSCINPVLYAYFNQKFRKGFLAIIKSRSCCGTLREPS---- 
T. urticae      IEEKIFMTMTPIAQWLGASNSCINPILYAFFHKKYRKGFAAIVKSRKCCGAVRYESSIST 
V. destructor   QMAAFLQLVLPISQWLGMTNSCINPIFYAYFNQRFRHGFAVILGRRDRSQGFRDQR---- 
V. jacobsoni    QMAAFLQLVLPISQWLGMTNSCINPIFYAYFNQRFRHGFAVILGRRDRSQGFRDQR---- 
 
Figure 3.13 A) Gene structure for SIFamide receptor sequence in V. destructor and V. jacobsoni is 
shown. The 7 Transmembrane helixes are indicated by blue color highlighting and underlining. B) 





















Neuropeptide F receptor  
 
A) Gene structure:  
 







                                                                       M  A  N  M  T  T  M  K  L  V  D  V  V  T 
 
GTCGGTGACGCCGGCGACGGCAGCCTTCAATACAACAGAGAACCTGACTACAGAGGAAATCATGCAGCGACTTGAACAAATGATGGATATTCGAGCTATCGACGAAAATTG 
  S  V  T  P  A  T  A  A  F  N  T  T  E  N  L  T  T  E  E  I  M  Q  R  L  E  Q  M  M  D  I  R  A  I  D  E  N  W 
 
GCTTATCGGTTTATTGCTCGTCTACTCATTACTCATTATGACGGGTGCTCTTGGAAACGGACTAGTATGTTTAGCCGTCGCCCGTAAGCCAGCGATGCGGACTGCACGGAA 
  L  I  G  L  L  L  V  Y  S  L  L  I  M  T  G  A  L  G  N  G  L  V  C  L  A  V  A  R  K  P  A  M  R  T  A  R  N 
 
TATTTACATTATCAACTTGGCGATCAGCGACCTCATTTTGTGCTTATTTACTATGCCATTTTCGCTTGTTGAAATCGTCCTGAAATTTTGGCCACTCGGATTAGTTACCTG 
  I  Y  I  I  N  L  A  I  S  D  L  I  L  C  L  F  T  M  P  F  S  L  V  E  I  V  L  K  F  W  P  L  G  L  V  T  C 
 
CAAACTCGTCGCTGGCCTCGAAGCAACCTCGATTTTTGTATCAACGATCTCAATAATGGCTATTGCAATTGACCGCTACAAAGTGATCCTCTACCCGACGCGGGAGACGTT 
  K  L  V  A  G  L  E  A  T  S  I  F  V  S  T  I  S  I  M  A  I  A  I  D  R  Y  K  V  I  L  Y  P  T  R  E  T  F 
 
CAATCCACTTAGTGGCTTTTTTATGGTAGCCACCATATGGATGATTGCCCTGCTTCTTGCGACCCCACTGTTCATCTATAAAACGGTGTTTACTCATGAGGTGCCGCAGAA 




  F  L  L  L  Q  V  G  L  Q  A  K  V  D  Y  C  V  E  H  W  P  H  N  K  G  R  L  F  F  Y  S  L  F  T  M  V  L  Q 
 
GTACATGCTACCCATCGGCATTGTATCTGCGGCTTACGCTTCGATCTGTCGAAAATTACGGGACCGGATGATGGCCAGAGGGGGCTGTCAAGCTCAACTCGAAGAAAAGTT 
  Y  M  L  P  I  G  I  V  S  A  A  Y  A  S  I  C  R  K  L  R  D  R  M  M  A  R  G  G  C  Q  A  Q  L  E  E  K  L 
 
GCTTCGCGAACGGCAACGAGTTCAACGAACGAACAAACTACTAGTCGCCATTACCGTCGTCTTCATTCTAAGTTGGCTACCACTCAATATTCTCAACACTTGGTTCGACTA 
  L  R  E  R  Q  R  V  Q  R  T  N  K  L  L  V  A  I  T  V  V  F  I  L  S  W  L  P  L  N  I  L  N  T  W  F  D  Y 
 
TTTTGAGACACAGGATAGCAAACTCGACGTGCAATTTCGGGTCATGTTTGCCTTCTGTCACATGTGTGGAATGAGCTCGGCCTGTACTAACCCATTTCTATATGGCTGGCT 
  F  E  T  Q  D  S  K  L  D  V  Q  F  R  V  M  F  A  F  C  H  M  C  G  M  S  S  A  C  T  N  P  F  L  Y  G  W  L 
 
AAACGACAACTTTCGCAAGGAATTCCAAGAGATTCTCTCCGGGTGCTTCCCACAGTTCGTTGCAAGATTTACCTCTCGCCAGGATACGATCAACGAGTCTCGACTACCTTC 
  N  D  N  F  R  K  E  F  Q  E  I  L  S  G  C  F  P  Q  F  V  A  R  F  T  S  R  Q  D  T  I  N  E  S  R  L  P  S 
GATGCATCCCGCTGTTAGAACAATTGCTGGAAACGAAATGATACAGCTTCGTGCTTATGAAAGTCCTCCGTCATAGATATACATTAATAATCTAAATGTTGTTTAAATTAA 










                                                                              M  A  N  M  T  T  M  K  L  V  D 
TCGTGACGTCGGTGACGCCGGCGACGGCAGCCTTCAATACAACAGAGAACCTGACTACTGAGGAAATCATGCAGCGACTTGAACAAATGATGGATATTCGAGCTATCGATG 
V  V  T  S  V  T  P  A  T  A  A  F  N  T  T  E  N  L  T  T  E  E  I  M  Q  R  L  E  Q  M  M  D  I  R  A  I  D   
AAAATTGGCTTATCGGTTTATTGCTCGTCTACTCATTACTCATTATGACGGGTGCTCTTGGAAACGGACTAGTATGTTTAGCCGTCGCCCGTAAGCCAGCGATGCGGACTG 
E  N  W  L  I  G  L  L  L  V  Y  S  L  L  I  M  T  G  A  L  G  N  G  L  V  C  L  A  V  A  R  K  P  A  M  R  T 
 
CACGGAATATTTACATTATCAACTTGGCGATCAGCGACCTCATTTTGTGCTTATTTACTATGCCATTTTCGCTTGTTGAAATCGTCCTGAAATTTTGGCCGCTCGGATTAG 
A  R  N  I  Y  I  I  N  L  A  I  S  D  L  I  L  C  L  F  T  M  P  F  S  L  V  E  I  V  L  K  F  W  P  L  G  L 
 
TTACCTGCAAACTCGTCGCTGGCCTCGAAGCAACCTCGATTTTTGTATCAACGATCTCAATAATGGCTATTGCAATTGACCGCTACAAAGTGATCCTCTACCCGACGCGGG 
V  T  C  K  L  V  A  G  L  E  A  T  S  I  F  V  S  T  I  S  I  M  A  I  A  I  D  R  Y  K  V  I  L  Y  P  T  R 
 
AGACGTTCAATCCACTTAGTGGCTTTTTTATGGTAGCCACCATATGGATGATTGCCCTGCTTCTTGCGACCCCACTGTTCATCTATAAAACGGTGTTTACTCATGAGGTGC 




P  Q  K  F  L  L  L  Q  V  G  L  Q  A  K  V  D  Y  C  V  E  H  W  P  H  N  K  G  R  F  F  Y  S  L  F  T  M  V 
 
TACAGTACATGCTACCCATCGGCATTGTATCTGCGGCTTACGCTTCGATCTGTCGAAAATTACGGGACCGGATGATGGCCAGAGGGGGCTGTCAAGCTCAACTCGAAGAAA 








D  Y  F  E  T  Q  D  S  K  L  D  V  Q  F  R  V  M  F  A  F  C  H  M  C  G  M  S  S  A  C  T  N  P  F  L  Y  G 
 
GGCTAAACGACAACTTTCGCAAGGAATTCCAAGAGATTCTCTCCGGGTGCTTCCCACAGTTCGTTGCAAGATTTACCTCTCGCCAGGATACGATCAACGAGTCTCGACTAC 
W  L  N  D  N  F  R  K  E  F  Q  E  I  L  S  G  C  F  P  Q  F  V  A  R  F  T  S  R  Q  D  T  I  N  E  S  R  L 
CTTCGATGCATCCCGCTGTTAGAACAATTGCTGGAAACGAAATGATACAGCTTCGTGGTTATGAAAGTCCTCCGTCATAGATATACATTAATAATCTAAATGTTGTTTAAA 




















B) Multiple sequence alignment: 
 
D. melanogaster  MIISMNQTEPAQLADGEHLSGYASSSNSVRYLDDRHPLDYLDLGTVHALNTTAINTSDLN 
T. urticae       ------------------------------------------------------------ 
V. destructor    ------------------------------------MANMTTMKLVDVVTSVTPATAAFN 
V. jacobsoni     ------------------------------------MANMTTMKLVDVVTSVTPATAAFN 
 
 
D. melanogaster  ETGSRPLDPVL--IDRFLSNRAVDSPWYHMLISMYGVLIVFGALGNTLVVIAVIRKPIMR 
T. urticae       ------MSEIMQKLQTYVANRAIDDTSFTYLMIAYIILIILGATGNGLVCMVVIRKPSMR 
V. destructor    TTENLTTEEIMQRLEQMMDIRAIDENWLIGLLLVYSLLIMTGALGNGLVCLAVARKPAMR 
V. jacobsoni     TTENLTTEEIMQRLEQMMDIRAIDENWLIGLLLVYSLLIMTGALGNGLVCLAVARKPAMR 
 
 
D. melanogaster  TARNLFILNLAISDLLLCLVTMPLTLMEILSKYWPYGSCSILCKTIAMLQALCIFVSTIS 
T. urticae       TPRNVFIINLAISDLLLCLFTMPFSLVEIVLKFWPLGEAT--CKLVAGLQATSIFVSTIS 
V. destructor    TARNIYIINLAISDLILCLFTMPFSLVEIVLKFWPLGLVT--CKLVAGLEATSIFVSTIS 
V. jacobsoni     TARNIYIINLAISDLILCLFTMPFSLVEIVLKFWPLGLVT--CKLVAGLEATSIFVSTIS 
 
 
D. melanogaster  ITAIAFDRYQVIVYPTRDSLQFVGAVTILAGIWALALLLASPLFVYKELINTDTP--ALL 
T. urticae       ITAIALDRYKVIVNPNCEPCHPINTFITLSAIWITALALSAPLFIYRTVESHSIN--ILW 
V. destructor    IMAIAIDRYKVILYPTRETFNPLSGFFMVATIWMIALLLATPLFIYKTVFTHEVPQKFLL 
V. jacobsoni     IMAIAIDRYKVILYPTRETFNPLSGFFMVATIWMIALLLATPLFIYKTVFTHEVPQKFLL 
 
 
D. melanogaster  QQIGLQDTIPYCIEDWPSRNGRFYYSIFSLCVQYLVPILIVSVAYFGIYNKLKSRITVV- 
T. urticae       LK-----SIDYCIEKWPIEHGRALYSIFSMIFQYVCPCIIVTVAYIRILRKLNYRMVQK- 
V. destructor    LQVGLQAKVDYCVEHWPHNKGRFFYSLFTMVLQYMLPIGIVSAAYASICRKLRDRMMARG 
V. jacobsoni     LQVGLQAKVDYCVEHWPHNKGRFFYSLFTMVLQYMLPIGIVSAAYASICRKLRDRMMARG 
 
 
D. melanogaster  AVQASSAQRKVERGRRMKRTNCLLISIAIIFGVSWLPLNFFNLYAD----MERSPVTQSM 
T. urticae       KMGTTLAEKQRREKIKQRKTRLLLISISFIFGISWLPLNIVNIVADIYFPFDNSQV---Y 
V. destructor    GCQAQLEEKLLRERQRVQRTNKLLVAITVVFILSWLPLNILNTWFD-YFETQDSKLDVQF 




D. melanogaster  LVRYAICHMIGMSSACSNPLLYGWLNDNFRKEFQELLCRCSDTNVALNGHTTGCNVQAAA 
T. urticae       RILFACCHLAGMSSACSNPLLYGFLNDNFRREFRELFIRCCPFLVT-------------- 
V. destructor    RVMFAFCHMCGMSSACTNPFLYGWLNDNFRKEFQEILSGCFPQFVA-------------- 
V. jacobsoni     RVMFAFCHMCGMSSACTNPFLYGWLNDNFRKEFQEILSGCFPQFVA-------------- 
 
 
D. melanogaster  RRRRKLGAELSKGELKLLGPGGAQSGTAGGEGGLAATDFMTGHHEGGLRSAITESVALTD 
T. urticae       ----------------------------------STSTYTD--NEDRVDSMCLQTYT--- 
V. destructor    ----------------------------------RFTSRQDTINESRLPSMHPAVRTIAG 
V. jacobsoni     ----------------------------------RFTSRQDTINESRLPSMHPAVRTIAG 
 
 
D. melanogaster  HNPVPSEVTKLMPR 
T. urticae       REPISSR--QDPER 
V. destructor    NEMIQLRAYESPPS 
V. jacobsoni     NEMIQLRGYESPPS 
 
Figure 3.14 A) Gene structure for NPF receptor sequence in V. destructor and V. jacobsoni 
is shown. The 7 Transmembrane helixes are indicated by blue color highlighting and 
underlining. B) Multiple sequence alignment of NPF receptor from various orthologous 




























Allatostatin A  receptor 
 
A) Gene structure  
 
V. destructor  
 
GACGAGCTTAGAGGCTCTCGTGGCGTACGAAGACATCGCCACAACGGTGGCCGGGGGGAGCCTCTGCGGCGATCTCTGCAATATGTCGAAAGTCGAAGCTAGCAATTCAC 
                                                                                   M  S  K  V  E  A  S  N  S 
CTGCGGAAGCCAGTCCGGTGTTCGTTGAGGTCGTCGTCCCCTGGCTATTCGGCCTGATCTGCGTTGTCGGTCTGGTAGGCAACGCCCTTGTCGTTGTCGTGGTCGCGTGT 
P  A  E  A  S  P  V  F  V  E  V  V  V  P  W  L  F  G  L  I  C  V  V  G  L  V  G  N  A  L  V  V  V  V  V  A  C  
                                                                                                   
AACCCGCAAATGCGCTCCACAACAAATATGCTTATTATCAATCTCGCAATTGCCGACCTGCTCTTTATTGTTTTCTGCGTGCCTTTCACTGCAATCGACTACAGCATCGG 
 N  P  Q  M  R  S  T  T  N  M  L  I  I  N  L  A  I  A  D  L  L  F  I  V  F  C  V  P  F  T  A  I  D  Y  S  I  G 
 
CTATTGGCCATTCGGCGACGTGTGGTGCCGCACGGTGCAGTACTTCATCAACGTGTGTGCGTTGGCGAGCATTTATACGCTGGTCCTTATGTCAGTCGACCGATATCTGG 
  Y  W  P  F  G  D  V  W  C  R  T  V  Q  Y  F  I  N  V  C  A  L  A  S  I  Y  T  L  V  L  M  S  V  D  R  Y  L   
 
CCGTTGTTCATCCGATCACATCAATGCAGCTTCGAGTTGAACACAATTCGCTGATTGCGTGCGCCCTGCTCTGGGTGATCATCGTTATCGCCTGCATACCAGTCGCGTTTA 
A  V  V  H  P  I  T  S  M  Q  L  R  V  E  H  N  S  L  I  A  C  A  L  L  W  V  I  I  V  I  A  C  I  P  V  A  F 
 
         
TTCACGGTACAAATCCGGCAGGGGTAAACACCAGAGAGGTATTCTGCACATACGACTTTGACAGATACAACCATAACGTGTACCAGATAGTATTTTCGTTGACGTCCTTTT 
I  H  G  T  N  P  A  G  V  N  T  R  E  V  F  C  T  Y  D  F  D  R  Y  N  H  N  V  Y  Q  I  V  F  S  L  T  S  F  
 
TCGCTCCGTTGGTCGTTATCTTCGTACTCTACATGCTGATGCTCAATCGGCTATGGTTACGGGCGAGAAGTTCGGCGGAAAGCGTTCGAAGTCGACGGAGGGTAACACGAC 
F  A  P  L  V  V  I  F  V  L  Y  M  L  M  L  N  R  L  W  L  R  A  R  S  S  A  E  S  V  R  S  R  R  R  V  T  R  
                                        
TGGTCGTTGTGGTCGTATTAACGTTCGCCGTCTGCTGGGCGCCCATTCAGGTAATACTTTTCCTAAAGAGCATGCAAATGATCGACGTTGCATCGGACATGACGCTGCTCG 
L  V  V  V  V  V  L  T  F  A  V  C  W  A  P  I  Q  V  I  L  F  L  K  S  M  Q  M  I  D  V  A  S  D  M  T  L  L   
 
                                                                                       
TTTTACAAGTTTGCGCCCAAATCCTTGCTTATACCAACTCATGCTTAAACCCTATTCTTTACGCGTTTCTGTCAGAAAACTTCCGAAAGGCGTTCCGGAAGCTGATTCTTT 
V  L  Q  V  C  A  Q  I  L  A  Y  T  N  S  C  L  N  P  I  L  Y  A  F  L  S  E  N  F  R  K  A  F  R  K  L  I  L   
 
GCGGGGCGCGAGAGGCGCCCCTCGGTCAGCTCGGTGGCCACCAGCACAGTGTGAACACCCATACGCACAATCATCACCCGCGCGAGAGCACCGTTGTTACAACGGCTAACC 
C  G  A  R  E  A  P  L  G  Q  L  G  G  H  Q  H  S  V  N  T  H  T  H  N  H  H  P  R  E  S  T  V  V  T  T  A  N  
GTCACAAAAAGGGCAGCGGGACAACGACCCTCACCGCTCGCAACGGACAGCTTATTAGCGACATCTTGTTGTCCCAGCCGTGTGCCGTCTCCGAGCCATTGCTTCAATCTC 
R  H  K  K  G  S  G  T  T  T  L  T  A  R  N  G  Q  L  I  S  D  I  L  L  S  Q  P  C  A  V  S  E  P  L  L  Q  S   
CATCTCAGCGAGAAAGCCAGCTACCACAGCCTTCAGTTGAGGCAATGGCTTCTGATGACGGCGGAATTGGGTGTGGAAGCGCAAGCACCACTACGGCAATAACGAATATGA 
P  S  Q  R  E  S  Q  L  P  Q  P  S  V  E  A  M  A  S  D  D  G  G  I  G  C  G  S  A  S  T  T  T  A  I  T  N  M 
CAACAACGACATTCGTTGCTGGCACAGACGGCAGCCCGATAGCTGCTGGCGTAGGAGCCGCAAATGTTGGTGTGGTGCAGGCGTTTCGGGCACGCGTCGCGCCAAAAGGAG 
T  T  T  T  F  V  A  G  T  D  G  S  P  I  A  A  G  V  G  A  A  N  V  G  V  V  Q  A  F  R  A  R  V  A  P  K  G   
AAATTATCACTGTCATTTGTCACAGGCCGCAAGACGAACTCGTCTAG 

































                                                       M  T  S  L  E  A  L  V  A  Y  E  D  I  A  T  T  V  A  G  
 
GGGAGCCTCTGCGGCGATCTCTGCAATATGTCGAAAGTCGAAGCTAGCAATTCACCTGCGGAAGCCAGTCCGGTGTTCGTTGAGGTCGTCGTCCCCTGGCTATTCGGCCTG 
 G  S  L  C  G  D  L  C  N  M  S  K  V  E  A  S  N  S  P  A  E  A  S  P  V  F  V  E  V  V  V  P  W  L  F  G  L  
 
ATCTGCGTTGTCGGTCTGGTAGGCAACGCCCTTGTCGTTGTCGTGGTCGCGTGTAACCCGCAAATGCGCTCCACAACAAATATGCTTATTATCAATCTCGCAATTGCCGAC 
 I  C  V  V  G  L  V  G  N  A  L  V  V  V  V  V  A  C  N  P  Q  M  R  S  T  T  N  M  L  I  I  N  L  A  I  A  D 
 
CTGCTCTTTATTGTTTTCTGCGTGCCTTTCACTGCAATCGACTACAGCATCGGCTATTGGCCATTCGGCGACGTGTGGTGCCGCACGGTGCAGTACTTCATCAACGTGTGT 
 L  L  F  I  V  F  C  V  P  F  T  A  I  D  Y  S  I  G  Y  W  P  F  G  D  V  W  C  R  T  V  Q  Y  F  I  N  V  C  
 
GCGTTGGCGAGCATTTATACGCTGGTCCTTATGTCAGTCGACCGATATCTGGCCGTTGTTCATCCGATCACATCAATGCAGCTTCGAGTTGAACACAATTCGCTGATTGCG 
 A  L  A  S  I  Y  T  L  V  L  M  S  V  D  R  Y  L  A  V  V  H  P  I  T  S  M  Q  L  R  V  E  H  N  S  L  I  A 
 
TGCGCCCTGCTCTGGGTGATCATCGTTATCGCCTGCATACCAGTCGCGTTTATTCACGGTACAAATCCGGCAGGGGTAAACACCAGAGAGGTATTCTGCACATACGACTTT 




 D  R  Y  N  H  N  V  Y  Q  I  V  F  S  L  T  S  F  F  A  P  L  V  V  I  F  V  L  Y  M  L  M  L  N  R  L  W  L 
 
CGGGCGAGAAGTTCGGCGGAAAGCGTTCGAAGTCGACGGAGGGTAACACGACTGGTCGTTGTGGTCGTATTAACGTTCGCCGTCTGCTGGGCGCCCATTCAGGTAATACTT 
 R  A  R  S  S  A  E  S  V  R  S  R  R  R  V  T  R  L  V  V  V  V  V  L  T  F  A  V  C  W  A  P  I  Q  V  I  L  
 
TTCCTAAAGAGCATGCAAATGATCGACGTTGCATCGGACATGACGCTGCTCGTTTTACAAGTTTGCGCCCAAATCCTTGCTTATACCAACTCATGCTTAAACCCTATTCTT 




 Y  A  F  L  S  E  N  F  R  K  A  F  R  K  L  I  L  C  G  A  R  E  A  P  L  G  Q  L  G  G  H  Q  H  S  V  N  T 
CATACGCACAATCATCACCCGCGCGAGAGCACCGTTGTTACAACGGCTAACCGTCACAAAAAGGGCAGCGGGACAACGACCCTCACCGCTCGCAACGGACAGCTTATTAGC 
 H  T  H  N  H  H  P  R  E  S  T  V  V  T  T  A  N  R  H  K  K  G  S  G  T  T  T  L  T  A  R  N  G  Q  L  I  S 
GACATCTTGTTGTCCCAGCCGTGTGCCGTCTCCGAGCCATTGCTTCAATCTCCATCTCAGCGAGAAAGCCAGCTACCACAGCCTTCAGTTGAGGCAATGGCTTCTGATGAC 
 D  I  L  L  S  Q  P  C  A  V  S  E  P  L  L  Q  S  P  S  Q  R  E  S  Q  L  P  Q  P  S  V  E  A  M  A  S  D  D  
GGCGGAATTGGGTGTGGAAGCGCAAGCACCACTACGGCAATAACGAATATGACAACAACGACATTCGTTGCTGGCACAGACGGCAGCCCGATAGCTGCTGGCGTAGGAGCC 
 G  G  I  G  C  G  S  A  S  T  T  T  A  I  T  N  M  T  T  T  T  F  V  A  G  T  D  G  S  P  I  A  A  G  V  G  A 
GCAAATGTTGGTGTGGTGCAGGCGTTTCGGGCACGCGTCGCGCCAAAAGGAGAAATTATCACTGTCATTTGTCACAGGCCGCAAGACGAACTCGTCTAGATTCGTGTGGAA 










B) Multiple sequence alignment: 
 
V. jacobsoni     MTSLEALVA---YEDIA----TTVAG-----------------------------G-SLC 
V. destructor    MSK--------------------------------------------------------- 
D. melanogaster  MAGHQSLALL--LATLISSWPKASWGATG-------------NGSIISVSNSSGNNYAFT 
A. mellifera     MLQE--MEIT--SERVI--------------------------KNLTNVSNSMNNNE--- 
I. scapularis    MALSSSSLT---TSAMDSDAGGSAAGSS-----------------FLSSSRTTATH-TIL 
T. urticae       MDPPGINNIFSQLRTLYSPSPSSSHLPSSPLSDSSEEPLYLDHLSVDPSLNSTG-T-SFC 
 
 
V. jacobsoni     GDLCNM-----SKVEASN-----------------SPAEASPVFVEVVVPWLFGLICVVG 
V. destructor    -------------VEASN-----------------SPAEASPVFVEVVVPWLFGLICVVG 
D. melanogaster  SEHTDHSDHNANDSMEYD-----------------AESVALERIVSTIVPVFFGIIGFAG 
A. mellifera     -------TLRYNEEFDYT-----------------FDRDQVEKIVVVVVPIFFGMIGILG 
I. scapularis    SRFCNG-----STPCKTNTSGAPFLNHEEDYAEYYASNTALEEILAIVVPILFGAIAVVG 




V. jacobsoni     LVGNALVVVVVACNPQMRSTTNMLIINLAIADLLFIVFCVPFTAIDYSIGYWPFGDVWCR 
V. destructor    LVGNALVVVVVACNPQMRSTTNMLIINLAIADLLFIVFCVPFTAIDYSIGYWPFGDVWCR 
D. melanogaster  LLGNGLVILVVVANQQMRSTTNLLIINLAVSDILFVIFCVPFTATDYVLPEWPFGNVWCK 
A. mellifera     LVGNSLVVIVVAANPTMRSTTNILIINLAVADLLFVILCIPFTATDFVLPFWPFGNFWCK 
I. scapularis    FFGNALVVLVVLCNPQMRSTTNILIINLAMADLLFIVFCVPFTGWDYTLNYWPFGDVWCR 
T. urticae       LLGNSLVVIVVLWDDQMRSTTNVLIFNLAVADLLFIIFCVPFTATDYALKYWPFGDIWCR 
 
 
V. jacobsoni     TVQYFINVCALASIYTLVLMSVDRYLAVVHPITSMQLRVEHNSLIACALLWVIIVIACIP 
V. destructor    TVQYFINVCALASIYTLVLMSVDRYLAVVHPITSMQLRVEHNSLIACALLWVIIVIACIP 
D. melanogaster  FVQYMIVVTCHCSVYTLVLMSFDRFLAVVHPVTSMSLRTERNATLAIMCAWITIVTTAIP 
A. mellifera     MVQYLIIVTAYASVYTLVLMSLDRYLAVVHPISSMSWRTENHAIIAICIAWAMIFAISTP 
I. scapularis    IVQYLVIVCAYASIYTLVLMSFDRFLAVVHPIRSMFIRTERNAYLAILLMWVMILLACIP 
T. urticae       IVQYLIYVSAFASIYTLVLMSLDRFLAVVHPIASLSIRTEVNAYRAITILWIAIIFLCLP 
 
 
V. jacobsoni     VAFIHGTNPAGV--NTR-EVFCTYDF--DRYNHNVYQIVFSLTSFFAPLVVIFVLYMLML 
V. destructor    VAFIHGTNPAGV--NTR-EVFCTYDF--DRYNHNVYQIVFSLTSFFAPLVVIFVLYMLML 
D. melanogaster  VALSHSVRIYQYHGN--AGTACVFSTEEEIWSLVGFQVSFFLSSYVAPLTLICFLYMGML 
A. mellifera     AFFVHGEFQDMDGSSSENLTACRIL---PQYNWPLFQMSFFLMSYLLPLMLICFFYICML 
I. scapularis    VLFSHGMVIV----DDT-FAYCTFLA-HMGYSIVAFQLCFFMTSFLVPLALVFILYVLML 
T. urticae       ILIVHQVHVDLD--SET-SHLCHIN---PAEN-KFFAPSVFLSSYAIPLTLAFVLYVYML 
 
 
V. jacobsoni     NRLWLR----A---RSSAESVRSRRRVTRLVVVVVLTFAVCWAPIQVILFLKSMQMIDVA 
V. destructor    NRLWLR----A---RSSAESVRSRRRVTRLVVVVVLTFAVCWAPIQVILFLKSMQMIDVA 
D. melanogaster  ARLWKS----APGCKPSAESRKGKRRVTRMVVVVVLAFAICWLPIHVILVLKALNLYGG- 
A. mellifera     IRLWRT----D---RVSAESRRGRKRVTRLVFVVVGVFAFCWCPIQVILVTKSLDVYPL- 
I. scapularis    KRLWFGVTPGG---RVSAESVRSKRRVTRLVVVVVVVFAVCWCPVQVVLVLKSVDLYGQP 
T. urticae       KRLWHN----D---IRTGRSVRNKRKVTRMVVVVVVIFAICWGPIHIVLTLRSQGMFEPD 
 
 
V. jacobsoni     SDMTLLVLQVCAQILAYTNSCLNPILYAFLSENFRKAFRKLILCGAREA--PLGQLGGHQ 
V. destructor    SDMTLLVLQVCAQILAYTNSCLNPILYAFLSENFRKAFRKLILCGAREA--PLGQLGGHQ 
D. melanogaster  SH-LSVIIQIISHVVAYTNSCINPILYAFLSDNFRKAFRKVVWCGSPPPLMTNQQ----- 
A. mellifera     TS-ATIMVQIASHILAYTNSCVNPILYAFLSDSFRKAFRKIIYCRPRSE--QNRQLGP-- 
I. scapularis    MNPLRIVIQIASQVLAYTNSCVNPFLYAFLSENFRKNFRKIIFCCPKAM--T-GS----- 
T. urticae       SK-FKLVTLIVSQILAYINSCINPILYAFLSENFRKAFRKVISCRPSGS--RR------- 
 
Figure 3.15 . A) Gene structure for Ast A receptor sequence in V. destructor and V. 
jacobsoni is shown. The 7 Transmembrane helixes are indicated by blue color highlighting 
and underlining. B) Multiple sequence alignment of All A receptor from various 
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                                                       M  E  A  L  T  A  L  Q  N  V  S  V  D  S  V  I  R  L  A  
AACGACGAACACGTCTATTTACAAGATCTGTTAAGCAACTGCACGAATGGTAAATTCAATATGTCAGAACCCCTCAATCTACGGATACTGGCCGAAGACCCACAAATGGCA 
 N  D  E  H  V  Y  L  Q  D  L  L  S  N  C  T  N  G  K  F  N  M  S  E  P  L  N  L  R  I  L  A  E  D  P  Q  M  A 
CAGGTTCTCTCTAACTGTTCGCTCATGGAGTTCAGCAACACGGAGGCGCCACTGGCGATGGTGCGAATCACTACGATCCTATACTTAATCATCTGCCTTGTCGGATTGTGT 
 Q  V  L  S  N  C  S  L  M  E  F  S  N  T  E  A  P  L  A  M  V  R  I  T  T  I  L  Y  L  I  I  C  L  V  G  L  C  
 
GGTAACTCGCTTGTGATCTACGTAGTGTTCCGATTCTCGAAAATGCAAACCGTGACTAATATGTACATCTTCAATTTGGCGCTTGCCGACGTGATGTTTCTGTTCGGACTG 
 G  N  S  L  V  I  Y  V  V  F  R  F  S  K  M  Q  T  V  T  N  M  Y  I  F  N  L  A  L  A  D  V  M  F  L  F  G  L 
                                                1st Intron  
CCGTTCCTCATTACGACAATGACCACTCGAGACTGGATATTTGGCCAAGCCATGTGCAAGATTTACATGACGACAACATCAATCAACCAGTTCACATCGTCACTTCTGCTT 
 P  F  L  I  T  T  M  T  T  R  D  W  I  F  G  Q  A  M  C  K  I  Y  M  T  T  T  S  I  N  Q  F  T  S  S  L  L  L 
 
ACGGTGATGTCTGCGGATCGTTATATAGCCGTTTGTCATCCGATTTCATCGCCGAGGTATCGGACGCCATTCATCGCTAAATTCGTTTGTCTCACTGCGTGGACGGTGTCT
 T  V  M  S  A  D  R  Y  I  A  V  C  H  P  I  S  S  P  R  Y  R  T  P  F  I  A  K  F  V  C  L  T  A  W  T  V  S  
                                                    2nd  Intron 
GCCCTACTCATGGTCCCCGTGTATCTTTACGCTACTGCATTCGACATACCTAAAGAAAGCACCGATGGCTCGGTATCGTCGCGGAAAGTTTGCAACATATACTGGATGGAC 
 A  L  L  M  V  P  V  Y  L  Y  A  T  A  F  D  I  P  K  E  S  T  D  G  S  V  S  S  R  K  V  C  N  I  Y  W  M  D 
 
ACCCCTTCTTTAACGGGTCAGACGGCGTTTACCTTGTATTCGTTTTTTCTCGGATTCGCTATCCCGCTGGTTCTCATACTTGTCTTCTATTTTCTCGTAATCTTCAAACTC 
 T  P  S  L  T  G  Q  T  A  F  T  L  Y  S  F  F  L  G  F  A  I  P  L  V  L  I  L  V  F  Y  F  L  V  I  F  K  L 
       3rd intron     
AGCAAGGTGGGCCCGAAGACGAAATCGAAAAATAAGAAGCGCTCTCATCGAAAAGTAACCTACCTAGTCCTGACCGTGATCACGTGTTACATCTTCTGCTGGCTTCCATAT 
 S  K  V  G  P  K  T  K  S  K  N  K  K  R  S  H  R  K  V  T  Y  L  V  L  T  V  I  T  C  Y  I  F  C  W  L  P  Y  
   
                                                     4th intron     
TGGGTTGGGCAAATCATCATCATACTACGACCACCATCTTCGAATGTACAGCGGTCACAATTTCAGGTGGCCGTGTTTCTCTTAAGTGGCTGTCTTGCTTACGCCAACTCG 
 W  V  G  Q  I  I  I  I  L  R  P  P  S  S  N  V  Q  R  S  Q  F  Q  V  A  V  F  L  L  S  G  C  L  A  Y  A  N  S 
 
                                                                         5th intron             
GCCATCAACCCAGTACTCTATGCCTTTCTCAGCGATAACTTTAAGAAGAGTTTTACCAAAGCGTTCACCTGTGCGAGCAAAAAAGATGTGAATGCACAACTCCACGTGGAG 
 A  I  N  P  V  L  Y  A  F  L  S  D  N  F  K  K  S  F  T  K  A  F  T  C  A  S  K  K  D  V  N  A  Q  L  H  V  E  
 
AACTCCGTGTTCCCAGGCGGTCGCACCCGCGGAGGATCGACGCGTGGTCCCAATGGGGCCTCGGGAACCAATGGAACACGAAATGGCGGTGCCCTACCAGGAGCTTTACCT 
 N  S  V  F  P  G  G  R  T  R  G  G  S  T  R  G  P  N  G  A  S  G  T  N  G  T  R  N  G  G  A  L  P  G  A  L  P  
                                                         6th Intron  
AATGGGAGCAATCAGCTCGGAGCCGGTCTGCTCACAGTACACAAACATCTTGGGATCAGTCTCACCACAGGGCCTGACATTGACTTATCAACCAATTGCACACGAAGCGAC 
 N  G  S  N  Q  L  G  A  G  L  L  T  V  H  K  H  L  G  I  S  L  T  T  G  P  D  I  D  L  S  T  N  C  T  R  S  D  
CACTGCGGCCAAATTGGGGAACCTGGAAACGGTGAAGAGGAAAGGACTCCGTTAAAGTTACCTACGGCGAGGGTTTAGACCGGGTGTCTAGGCTGTTACCATGTGTTCACT 










































            M  E  A  L  T  A  L  Q  N  V  S  V  D  S  V  I  R  L  A  N  D  E  H  V  Y  L  Q  D  L  L  S  N  C  
CGAATGGTAAATTCAATATGTCAGAACCCCTCAATCTACGGATACTGGCCGAAGACCCACAAATGGCACAGGTTCTCTCTAACTGTTCGCTCATGGAGTTCAGCAACACGG 
T  N  G  K  F  N  M  S  E  P  L  N  L  R  I  L  A  E  D  P  Q  M  A  Q  V  L  S  N  C  S  L  M  E  F  S  N  T   
AGGCGCCACTGGCGATGGTGCGAATCACTACGATCCTATACTTAATCATCTGCCTTGTCGGATTGTGTGGTAACTCGCTTGTGATCTATGTAGTGTTCCGATTCTCGAAAA 
E  A  P  L  A  M  V  R  I  T  T  I  L  Y  L  I  I  C  L  V  G  L  C  G  N  S  L  V  I  Y  V  V  F  R  F  S  K 
TGCAAACCGTGACTAATATGTACATCTTCAATTTGGCGCTTGCCGACGTGATGTTTCTGTTCGGACTGCCGTTCCTCATTACGACAATGACCACTCGAGACTGGATATTTG 
M  Q  T  V  T  N  M  Y  I  F  N  L  A  L  A  D  V  M  F  L  F  G  L  P  F  L  I  T  T  M  T  T  R  D  W  I  F 
 
GCCAAGCCATGTGCAAGATTTACATGACGACAACATCAATCAACCAGTTCACATCGTCACTTCTGCTTACGGTGATGTCTGCGGATCGTTATATAGCCGTTTGTCATCCGA 
G  Q  A  M  C  K  I  Y  M  T  T  T  S  I  N  Q  F  T  S  S  L  L  L  T  V  M  S  A  D  R  Y  I  A  V  C  H  P   
TTTCATCGCCGAGGTATCGGACGCCATTCATCGCTAAATTCGTTTGTCTCACTGCGTGGACGGTGTCTGCCCTACTCATGGTCCCCGTGTATCTTTACGCTACTGCATTCG 
I  S  S  P  R  Y  R  T  P  F  I  A  K  F  V  C  L  T  A  W  T  V  S  A  L  L  M  V  P  V  Y  L  Y  A  T  A  F   
                                                                     
ACATACCTAAAGAAAGCACCGATGGCTCGGTATCGTCGCGGAAAGTTTGCAACATATACTGGATGGACACCCCTTCTTTAACGGGTCAGACGGCGTTTACCTTGTATTCGT 
D  I  P  K  E  S  T  D  G  S  V  S  S  R  K  V  C  N  I  Y  W  M  D  T  P  S  L  T  G  Q  T  A  F  T  L  Y  S   
 
TTTTTCTCGGATTCGCTATCCCGCTGGTTCTCATACTTGTCTTCTATTTTCTCGTAATCTTCAAACTCAGCAAGGTGGGCCCGAAGACGAAATCGAAAAATAAGAAGCGCT 
F  F  L  G  F  A  I  P  L  V  L  I  L  V  F  Y  F  L  V  I  F  K  L  S  K  V  G  P  K  T  K  S  K  N  K  K  R   
CTCATCGAAAAGTAACCTACCTAGTCCTGACCGTGATCACGTGTTACATCTTCTGCTGGCTTCCATATTGGGTTGGGCAAATCATCATCATACTACGACCACCATCTTCGA 
S  H  R  K  V  T  Y  L  V  L  T  V  I  T  C  Y  I  F  C  W  L  P  Y  W  V  G  Q  I  I  I  I  L  R  P  P  S  S   
                                                                      
ATGTACAGCGGTCACAATTTCAGGTGGCCGTGTTTCTCTTAAGTGGCTGTCTTGCTTACGCCAACTCGGCCATCAACCCAGTACTCTATGCCTTTCTCAGCGATAACTTTA 
N  V  Q  R  S  Q  F  Q  V  A  V  F  L  L  S  G  C  L  A  Y  A  N  S  A  I  N  P  V  L  Y  A  F  L  S  D  N  F   
                                                                                          
AGAAGAGTTTTACCAAAGCGTTCACCTGTGCGAGCAAAAAAGATGTGAATGCACAACTCCACGTGGAGAACTCCGTGTTCCCGGGCGGTCGCACCCGCGGAGGATCGACGC 
K  K  S  F  T  K  A  F  T  C  A  S  K  K  D  V  N  A  Q  L  H  V  E  N  S  V  F  P  G  G  R  T  R  G  G  S  T   
 
GTGGTCCCAATGGGGCCTCGGGAACCAATGGAACACGAAATGGCGGTGCCCTACCAGGAGCTTTACCTAATGGGAGCAATCAGCTCGGAGCCGGTCTGCTCACAGTACACA 
R  G  P  N  G  A  S  G  T  N  G  T  R  N  G  G  A  L  P  G  A  L  P  N  G  S  N  Q  L  G  A  G  L  L  T  V  H   
                                                                            
AACATCTTGGGATCAGTCTCACCACAGGGCCTGACATTGACTTATCAACCAATTGCACACGAAGCGACCACTGCGGCCAAGTTGGGGAACCTGGAAACGGTGAAGAGGA 
133 
K  H  L  G  I  S  L  T  T  G  P  D  I  D  L  S  T  N  C  T  R  S  D  H  C  G  Q  V  G  E  P  G  N  G  E  E  E 
AAGGACTCCGTTAAAGTTACCTACGGCGAGGGTTTAGACCGGGTGTCTAGGCTG 











B) Multiple sequence alignment:  
 
V. jacobsoni    MEALTALQNVSVDSVIRLANDEHV-----------------------------YLQD--- 
V. destructor   MEALTALQNVSVDSVIRLANDEHV-----------------------------YLQD--- 
D. melanogaster MFTWLMMD---VLQF---VKGE-------------------------------------- 
A. mellifera    MNTTITST---ITSV--------------------------------------------- 
I. scapularis   VPL---------ECGQREAHRAHFPALFCPKPPRVRGATENGAAAHRCAGTPVRRRRLEP 
T. castaneum    MYTGGD--------V--------------------------------------------- 
 
 
V. jacobsoni    ------------------------------------------LLSNCTNGK--------- 
V. destructor   ------------------------------------------LLSNCTNGK--------- 
D. melanogaster -----------------MTAD---------------------SEANATNW---------- 
A. mellifera    ------------------------------------------------------------ 
I. scapularis   RTRSPGGGSESGPPVREPSADHDQHDDAAGHRGSVGPAGSVAPSRRPASGPRTEPRLEPA 
T. castaneum    ------------------------------------------------------------ 
 
 
V. jacobsoni    ---FNMSEPLNL-----RILAEDP--Q-MAQVLSNCSLMEFSN---T-------EA-PL- 
V. destructor   ---FNMSEPLNL-----RILAEDP--Q-MAQVLSNCSLMEFSN---T-------EA-PL- 
D. melanogaster ---YNTNESLYTTELNHRWISGSSTIQ-PEESLYGTDLPTYQH---C-------IATRN- 
A. mellifera    ---------INGTSIDYS---------------QNHEDSTIQN---C-------EA-DL- 
I. scapularis   AGRTSAG-SHGC-----RHDAIDP--SGVARAMTNETLCQAANASGA-------AA-PLA 
T. castaneum    ---------LNRRDLSRC---------------T---MNESSN---LTVDEGVGDP-GL- 
 
 
V. jacobsoni    ------------------------AMVRITTILYLIICLVGLCGNSLVIYVVFRFSKMQT 
V. destructor   ------------------------AMVRITTILYLIICLVGLCGNSLVIYVVFRFSKMQT 
D. melanogaster -----------------------SFADLFTVVLYGFVCIIGLFGNTLVIYVVLRFSKMQT 
A. mellifera    -----------------------PIISLVNQILYSIVCIVGLLGNTLVIYVVLRFSKMQT 
I. scapularis   VLLSPTNCSKPDNGDQPFFTSHPEFVVEFSKLLYGLVCLVGLCGNSLVLYVVLRFSKMQT 
T. castaneum    -----------------------SMTIIFQTILFAAVCLVGLVGNTLVIYVVIRFSKMQT 
 
 
V. jacobsoni    VTNMYIFNLALADVMFLFGLPFLITTMTTRDWIFGQAMCKIYMTTTSINQFTSSLLLTVM 
V. destructor   VTNMYIFNLALADVMFLFGLPFLITTMTTRDWIFGQAMCKIYMTTTSINQFTSSLLLTVM 
D. melanogaster VTNIYILNLAVADECFLIGIPFLLYTMRICSWRFGEFMCKAYMVSTSITSFTSSIFLLIM 
A. mellifera    VTNMYIVNLAIADECFLIGIPFLVTTMSLRSWIFGKIMCKAYMTTTSINQFTSSIFLFIM 
I. scapularis   VTNMYIFNLALADEMFLVGLPFFIATMVFKYWPFGAAMCKVYMTTTSINQFTSSLLLTVM 
T. castaneum    VTNMYIVNLAIADECFLIGIPFLLVTMINKQWIFGNAACKAYMISTSINQFTSSIFLCIM 
 
 
V. jacobsoni    SADRYIAVCHPISSPRYRTPFIAKFVCLTAWTVSALLMVPVYLYATAFDIPKESTDGSVS 
V. destructor   SADRYIAVCHPISSPRYRTPFIAKFVCLTAWTVSALLMVPVYLYATAFDIPKESTDGSVS 
D. melanogaster SADRYIAVCHPISSPRYRTLHIAKVVSAIAWSTSAVLMLPVILYASTVEQED----G--- 
A. mellifera    SADRYIAVCHPISSPKIRTPFISKVVSLTAWATSALFMIPIFLYANAMESEK----G--- 
134 
I. scapularis   SADRYVAVCHPISSPRYRTPFIAKFVCLTAWTVSALLMVPVYMYASVVDV---------- 
T. castaneum    SADRYIAVCHPISSPKWRTPLISRIVSLLAWTCSIMLMTPIFEHATETESPS----G--- 
 
 
V. jacobsoni    SRKVCNIYWMDT-------PSLTGQTAFTLYSFFLGFAIPLVLILVFYFLVIFKLSKVGP 
V. destructor   SRKVCNIYWMDT-------PSLTGQTAFTLYSFFLGFAIPLVLILVFYFLVIFKLSKVGP 
D. melanogaster INYSCNIMWPDA-------YKKHSGTTFILYTFFLGFATPLCFILSFYYLVIRKLRSVGP 
A. mellifera    --INCNIYWPND---------RGGHTTFTLYTFILGFAIPLILILIFYFLVIRKLQTVGP 
I. scapularis   GPKSCTIVWPES-------PAMNGQAAFTLYSFTLGFAIPLLLILLFYVLVILRLSRVGP 
T. castaneum    -RKSCIIDWHNNDNFSENSTAATGATVFTTYTFVFSFAIPLLLILVFYCLVIEKLKTVGP 
 
 
V. jacobsoni    K--TKSKNKKRSHRKVTYLVLTVITCYIFCWLPYWVGQIIIILRPPSSNVQRSQFQVAVF 
V. destructor   K--TKSKNKKRSHRKVTYLVLTVITCYIFCWLPYWVGQIIIILRPPSSNVQRSQFQVAVF 
D. melanogaster KPGTKSKEKRRAHRKVTRLVLTVISVYILCWLPHWISQVALIHSNPAQ-RDLSRLEILIF 
A. mellifera    K--NKSKEKKRSHRKVTKLVLTVITVYVLCWLPYWLMQVALIYTPPKQ--CQSKITITSF 
I. scapularis   R--SRHRA---KHRKVTYLVLTVITVYVICWLPYWAGQLYISCVGPSQ---TTALTVTVF 
T. castaneum    K--NKSKEKKRSHRKVTNLVLTVVTVYVFCWLPYWITQIAMLCNTSLS-TTHSPFVVTLH 
 
 
V. jacobsoni    LLSGCLAYANSAINPVLYAFLSDNFKKSFTKAFTCASKKDVN----AQLHVENSVFPGG- 
V. destructor   LLSGCLAYANSAINPVLYAFLSDNFKKSFTKAFTCASKKDVN----AQLHVENSVFPGG- 
D. melanogaster LLLGALVYSNSAVNPILYAFLSENFRKSFFKAFTCMNKQDIN----AQLQLEPSVFTKQG 
A. mellifera    LLAGFLSYSNSAMNPILYAFLSDNFKKSFLKACTCAAGKDVN----ATLHIENSVFPRR- 
I. scapularis   LLSQLLSYANSAVNPILYAFLSDNFKKSFAKAFTCAAAAAAHGSARKDLPQEDSLFPRS- 
T. castaneum    LMASCLSYSNSAMNPILYAFLSDNFKKSFLKACTCAAGKDVN----ATLHLENSVFPRK- 
 
Figure 3.16 A) Gene structure for Ast C receptor sequence in V. destructor and V. jacobsoni 
is shown. The 7 Transmembrane helixes are indicated by blue color highlighting and 
underlining. B) Multiple sequence alignment of All C receptor from various orthologous 










A) Gene structure:  
 















                            M  T  G  V  N  T  S  G  V  D  P  S  W  Q  L  R  P  N  F  T  F  S  D  P  C  N  S  Q  
 
CAAGTGGACCAGTATCTAGCCATGACTCTCGGCCCTCGTCAAGTGGCGTGGAGTAAACTTCTTCCGATGACCGTCATCTATTCGCTGATCTTTGTCAGCGGCCTGGTAGGA 
 Q  V  D  Q  Y  L  A  M  T  L  G  P  R  Q  V  A  W  S  K  L  L  P  M  T  V  I  Y  S  L  I  F  V  S  G  L  V  G 
                                                                        
AACCTTTCGACGTGCATTGTGATAGTACAGAATCCACATATGCACACAGCCACCAATTACTACCTCTTCAACCTAGCCGTCTCCGATCTGCTCACGCTCGTTTTCGGTCTT
 N  L  S  T  C  I  V  I  V  Q  N  P  H  M  H  T  A  T  N  Y  Y  L  F  N  L  A  V  S  D  L  L  T  L  V  F  G  L 
 
CCGAATGATCTGGTGACCTACTGGCGTCAATATCCGTACGCGTTTGGCTCAACGTTCTGCTCAGTTCGCAATCTTGTCGCCGAGATGACAAGTAACACTTCGGTCTTGACC 
 P  N  D  L  V  T  Y  W  R  Q  Y  P  Y  A  F  G  S  T  F  C  S  V  R  N  L  V  A  E  M  T  S  N  T  S  V  L  T  
 
ATAGTGGCCTTCACTCTCGAAAGGTACCTGGCCATTTGTCATCCACTGTATAAGCACAAAATGTCGAATCAACTACCACGGGTATTGAAAATCCTTACCATTGTCTGGCTT 
 I  V  A  F  T  L  E  R  Y  L  A  I  C  H  P  L  Y  K  H  K  M  S  N  Q  L  P  R  V  L  K  I  L  T  I  V  W  L 
 
ATTGCATTCGTGTCTGCGTTGCCATTTGCTGCCCGTAGTGGACTTCGATATGAGTTTGTAAATGACATCCAACTAGATGACTCGGCATTTTGTATCGTGCAGGGATCCGAC 
 I  A  F  V  S  A  L  P  F  A  A  R  S  G  L  R  Y  E  F  V  N  D  I  Q  L  D  D  S  A  F  C  I  V  Q  G  S  D  
 
AGCGTGAACATAGCGCTTTTTGTCGGCTCCACCGTGACCTTCTTCATTTTGCCAATGATCTTTATTATAATATTGTATATGAGAATAGGTTTTAAGTTACGGCGATCCACT 
 S  V  N  I  A  L  F  V  G  S  T  V  T  F  F  I  L  P  M  I  F  I  I  I  L  Y  M  R  I  G  F  K  L  R  R  S  T 
 
TCGTACAAAAGCGCGTATCAAGCAAGTCTTAAAGAGTCGTTATCTTCGGGAGAAACAATGAAACCTGGAACAACTACGAGTGAACCTGTAAGGAAATTTTCGCTCATTAAT 
 S  Y  K  S  A  Y  Q  A  S  L  K  E  S  L  S  S  G  E  T  M  K  P  G  T  T  T  S  E  P  V  R  K  F  S  L  I  N  
 
GGCACTCGACAACAACAACATCATCTGTCAAGTTCGCGAAAAATTATTAAACTTCTCGTGTGTGTTGTAATAATATTTTTCATCTGTTACGCTCCTTACCACGGACAACGA 
 G  T  R  Q  Q  Q  H  H  L  S  S  S  R  K  I  I  K  L  L  V  C  V  V  I  I  F  F  I  C  Y  A  P  Y  H  G  Q  R  
 
CTGATGTACGCTTATGGGACTCATATCGGATGGACACATAGGTTACGAGCGCTCAATGAAGAACTCTTTTATATCGCTGGATGCCTCTACTTTGTGAACTGTACCATAAAT 
 L  M  Y  A  Y  G  T  H  I  G  W  T  H  R  L  R  A  L  N  E  E  L  F  Y  I  A  G  C  L  Y  F  V  N  C  T  I  N  
 
CCGATTCTATATAACGTCATCTCCAAGAAGTACCGCGCCGCTTTTAAGCATACGTTGTGCCGTTGTTGTGGGCTACGCGCTACTTCCACCTATTCCCAAGGAGATCATCGC 
 P  I  L  Y  N  V  I  S  K  K  Y  R  A  A  F  K  H  T  L  C  R  C  C  G  L  R  A  T  S  T  Y  S  Q  G  D  H  R 
 
CCCTCGTACTCTTCGCTCGGGATGTCCAATCAACAGCGGGCATTGGAGCGTAAACGCTACTCTGAAGGCAACCTGGTATCTGTCGGCTCGATGAAGTTCGATTTGGCCCTG 
 P  S  Y  S  S  L  G  M  S  N  Q  Q  R  A  L  E  R  K  R  Y  S  E  G  N  L  V  S  V  G  S  M  K  F  D  L  A  L  
CCAGTGCCTCTAACGCATTCGGGCTCGGTAATGGTTGGCGACCCGATGGCCAGGGTACACGCAGTAGACGCTGGCCCGTTAGTCAGCCGCGCGAGTCTCATCCAGAAAACA 
 P  V  P  L  T  H  S  G  S  V  M  V  G  D  P  M  A  R  V  H  A  V  D  A  G  P  L  V  S  R  A  S  L  I  Q  K  T 
AACCACATAGCTACATGTTTGCCGAACGATTCATCAATGGTCCCTCACGTACCGATTCACCATACGACAACATGCAATCCTTGTACTACGACGAGAACTTCACCGGTTGCC 
 N  H  I  A  T  C  L  P  N  D  S  S  M  V  P  H  V  P  I  H  H  T  T  T  C  N  P  C  T  T  T  R  T  S  P  V  A 
 
CTTAGGAGTCTCTTGAGACGTAATCGCTCGGTGTCAATGCGATCTACAGTGACGTTTCTGGACACACCGTCAATCAAAGGCTGTATTCGTGATCCAAGCATCTGGTGCATA 
 L  R  S  L  L  R  R  N  R  S  V  S  M  R  S  T  V  T  F  L  D  T  P  S  I  K  G  C  I  R  D  P  S  I  W  C  I 
GAAGAAGTCGGTTGCGATGGCCGAAGTCAAGAGGTCGGCTGAGCTGTAGACCAGTTTACTCGCTACTTCACTGGAATTTGCACGATGGCGCGGCAGTCGGAGATCTCTCTT 
























                                              M  T  G  V  N  T  S  G  V  D  P  S  W  Q  L  R  P  N  F  T  F  S 
 
GACCCGTGCAATAGCCAACAAGTGGACCAGTATCTAGCCATGACTCTCGGCCCTCGTCAAGTGGCGTGGAGTAAACTTCTTCCGATGACCGTCATCTATTCGCTGATCTTT 
 D  P  C  N  S  Q  Q  V  D  Q  Y  L  A  M  T  L  G  P  R  Q  V  A  W  S  K  L  L  P  M  T  V  I  Y  S  L  I  F  
 
GTCAGCGGCCTGGTAGGAAACCTTTCGACGTGCATTGTGATAGTACAGAATCCACATATGCACACAGCCACCAATTACTACCTCTTCAACCTAGCCGTCTCCGATCTGCTC 








 N  T  S  V  L  T  I  V  A  F  T  L  E  R  Y  L  A  I  C  H  P  L  Y  K  H  K  M  S  N  Q  L  P  R  V  L  K  I 
 
CTTACCATTGTCTGGCTTATTGCATTCGTGTCTGCGTTGCCATTTGCTGCCCGTAGTGGACTTCGATATGAGTTTGTAAATGACATCCAACTAGATGACTCGGCATTTTGT 
 L  T  I  V  W  L  I  A  F  V  S  A  L  P  F  A  A  R  S  G  L  R  Y  E  F  V  N  D  I  Q  L  D  D  S  A  F  C  
 
ATCGTGCAGGGATCCGACAGCGTGAACATAGCGCTTTTTGTCGGCTCCACCGTGACCTTCTTCATTTTGCCAATGATCTTTATTATAATATTGTATATGAGAATAGGTTTT 
 I  V  Q  G  S  D  S  V  N  I  A  L  F  V  G  S  T  V  T  F  F  I  L  P  M  I  F  I  I  I  L  Y  M  R  I  G  F 
 
AAGTTACGGCGATCCACTTCGTACAAAAGCGCGTATCAAGCAAGTCTTAAAGAGTCGTTATCTTCGGGAGAAACAATGAAACCTGGAACAACTACGAGTGAACCTGTAAGG 









 P  Y  H  G  Q  R  L  M  Y  A  Y  G  T  H  I  G  W  T  H  R  L  R  A  L  N  E  E  L  F  Y  I  A  G  C  L  Y  F 
 
GTGAACTGTACCATAAATCCGATTCTATATAACGTCATCTCCAAGAAGTACCGCGCCGCTTTTAAGCATACGTTGTGCCGTTGTTGTGGGCTACGCGCTACTTCCACCTAT 




 S  Q  G  D  H  R  L  S  Y  S  S  L  G  M  S  N  Q  Q  R  A  L  E  R  K  R  Y  S  E  G  N  L  V  S  V  G  S  M 
AAGTTCGATTTGGCCCTGCCAGTGCCTCTAACGCATTCGGGCTCGGTAATGGTTGGCGACCCGATGGCCAGGGTACACGCAGTAGACGCTGGCCCGTTAGTCAGCCGCGCG 
 K  F  D  L  A  L  P  V  P  L  T  H  S  G  S  V  M  V  G  D  P  M  A  R  V  H  A  V  D  A  G  P  L  V  S  R  A 
AGTCTCATCCAGAAAACAAACCACATAGCTACATGTTTGCCGAACGATTCATCAATGGTCCCTCACGTACCGATTCACCATACGACAACATGCAATCCTTGTACTACGACG 
 S  L  I  Q  K  T  N  H  I  A  T  C  L  P  N  D  S  S  M  V  P  H  V  P  I  H  H  T  T  T  C  N  P  C  T  T  T 
 
AGAACTTCACCGGTTGCCCTTAGGAGTCTCTTGAGACGTAATCGCTCGGTGTCAATGCGATCTACAGTGACGTTTCTGGACACACCGTCAATCAAAGGCTGTATTCGTGAT 
 R  T  S  P  V  A  L  R  S  L  L  R  R  N  R  S  V  S  M  R  S  T  V  T  F  L  D  T  P  S  I  K  G  C  I  R  D 
CCAAGCATCTGGTGCATAGAAGAAGTCGGTTGCGATGGCCGAAGTCAAGAGGTCGGCTGAGCTGTAGACCAGTTTACTCGCTACTTCACTGGAATTTGCACGATGGCGCGG 














B) Multiple Sequence Alignment  
 
V. destructor   ---MTGVNTSGVDPSWQLRPNFTFSDPCNSQQ-----------------VDQYLAMTLGP 
V. jacobsoni    ---MTGVNTSGVDPSWQLRPNFTFSDPCNSQQ-----------------VDQYLAMTLGP 
I. scapularis   --------------MEDLSAAAAAADSLDDNA----------------TIREYLELRLGP 
D. melanogaster MNSSTDPTFSELNASFTNTPDTLFATSVSSDPSHGFGEEDYACGTFNCSPKEFVAFVLGP 
A. mellifera    ----------------MNVSEYSFYGNISDEL-------------------RYLEKVRGP 
 
 
V. destructor   RQVAWSKLLPMTVIYSLIFVSGLVGNLSTCIVIVQNPHMHTATNYYLFNLAVSDLLTLVF 
V. jacobsoni    RQVAWSKLLPMTVIYSLIFVSGLVGNLSTCIVIVQNPHMHTATNYYLFNLAVSDLLTLVF 
I. scapularis   QHILLPIVIPLTILYVVVFVSGVVGNVTVCLIIARNSHFQTPTNYYLFSLAISDLLILVF 
D. melanogaster QTLPLYKAVLITIIFGGIFITGVVGNLLVCIVIIRHSAMHTATNYYLFSLAVSDLLYLLF 
A. mellifera    KYLPLTLIVPITLTYVVIFVTGFVGNIITCIVIWRNPSMQTPTNYYLFNLAVSDLLFLIL 
 
 
V. destructor   GLPNDLV-TYWRQYPYAFGSTFCSVRNLVAEMTSNTSVLTIVAFTLERYLAICHPLYKHK 
V. jacobsoni    GLPNDLV-TYWRQYPYAFGSTFCSVRNLVAEMTSNTSVLTIVAFTLERYLAICHPLYKHK 
I. scapularis   GLPNDLK-LYWQQYPWRLGETLCRLRALVAEATSYASVLTIVAFTAERYVAIYHPLFLQT 
D. melanogaster GLPTEVF-LYWHQYPDLFGMPFCKIRAFISEACTYVSVFTIVAFSMERFLAICHPLHLYA 
A. mellifera    GLPFELS-VFWQQYPWQWGLGICKLRAYVSETSSYVSVLTIVAFSIERYLAIYHPLRHYR 
 
 
V. destructor   MSNQLPRVLKILTIVWLIAFVSALPFAARSGLRY-EFVNDIQ--LDDSAFCIV-QGSDSV 
V. jacobsoni    MSNQLPRVLKILTIVWLIAFVSALPFAARSGLRY-EFVNDIQ--LDDSAFCIV-QGSDSV 
I. scapularis   TSS-LTRAVRIIAIIWVVSLVSAVPFAIYTRVNFVDFPVGSGRALPESAFCALPMDTTAV 
D. melanogaster MVG-FKRAIRIITALWIVSFISAIPFGLLSDIQYLNYPLDHSR-IEESAFCSM-SPKIVN 
A. mellifera    -SG-LKRAIRSIFGAWLIALIFAMPFATYVDINYVEYPQNSKRNSEESAICAM-LKENMP 
 
 
V. destructor   NIALFVGSTVTFFILPMIFIIILYMRIGFKLRRSTSYKSAYQASLKESLSSGETMKPGTT 
V. jacobsoni    NIALFVGSTVTFFILPMIFIIILYMRIGFKLRRSTSYKSAYQASLKESLSSGETMKPGTT 
I. scapularis   SLPLLQCSTFAFFCLPMTVIVVLYLKIGLRLRRQP------------------------- 
D. melanogaster EIPVFEVSFCIFFVIPMILIILLYGRMGAKIRSRTNQKLGVQQG---------------- 
A. mellifera    EFPLYQLSCILFFLIPMVFIAVLYIRIGLRIQSDSLAENVE------------------- 
 
 
V. destructor   TSEPVRKFSLINGTRQQQHHLSSSRKIIKLLVCVVIIFFICYAPYHGQRLMYAYGTHIGW 
V. jacobsoni    TSEPVRKFSLINGTRQQQHHLSSSRKIIKLLVCVVIIFFICYAPYHGQRLMYAYGTHIGW 
I. scapularis   ------------GPGQARNH---RRPVHRMLVAVVIAFFVCWAPFHTQRLLVVYVNPSQW 
D. melanogaster -----------TNNRETRNSQMRKKTVIRMLAAVVITFFVCWFPFHLQRLIFLYAKNM-- 
A. mellifera    --------GYVHGETKQVQS---RKTITRMLSAVVITFFICWAPFHVQRLLYVYEDST-- 
 
 
V. destructor   THRLRALNEELFYIAGCLYFVNCTINPILYNVISKKYRAAFKHTLCRCCGLRATSTYSQG 
V. jacobsoni    THRLRALNEELFYIAGCLYFVNCTINPILYNVISKKYRAAFKHTLCRCCGLRATSTYSQG 
I. scapularis   TRGLRTLNEVLYYTAGCLYYFSATINPILYSLMSVKYREAFRDALC-----------TLS 
D. melanogaster -DNYLDINEALFSIAGFAYYVSCTVNPIVYSVMSRRYRVAFRELLC-------------G 
A. mellifera    ---YDDINQWVYPLTGCLYYFSTTINPILYNVMSAKYRNAFKET-CRC-----------S 
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Figure 3.17 A) Gene structure for CAPA receptor sequence in V. destructor and V. 
jacobsoni is shown. The 7 Transmembrane helixes are indicated by blue color highlighting 
and underlining. B) Multiple sequence alignment of CAPA receptor from various 


























Myosuppressin receptor  
 
A) Gene structure  
 

















                                                      M  E  N  A  T  Y  A  N  N  V  A  W  S  N  R  N  D  N  L 
GTTCAGCGACTGGTTCGAGCGGTGGTCGCGGAGGCAGTGGCGAGGCAGTCGGAAGGGCAGATGTGGACGGCGGCCTCGGTGGCTTGCAGGGGGTCCTGGACCCCATGGCCT 
S  S  A  T  G  S  S  G  G  R  G  G  S  G  E  A  V  G  R  A  D  V  D  G  G  L  G  G  L  Q  G  V  L  D  P  M  A   
 
ACAATTTTGAAAGCGACGAATTCAGTAGCTTTAACAACACGTCGTCCACTATTTCTCCCTCAGCTTCAGGAGAACGCATCGTATCTGACGACTGGTCCGCTTGGTATATAC 
Y  N  F  E  S  D  E  F  S  S  F  N  N  T  S  S  T  I  S  P  S  A  S  G  E  R  I  V  S  D  D  W  S  A  W  Y  I  
ATAACGTGCATGGCTGGCTGTCATTGGCCGTATGTGTGTTCGGCATCTTGGCCAACATCCTCAACGTTGTGGTACTATCGCGAAAAAACATGATATCGCCTACAAATGCGA 
H  N  V  H  G  W  L  S  L  A  V  C  V  F  G  I  L  A  N  I  L  N  V  V  V  L  S  R  K  N  M  I  S  P  T  N  A   
 
TTTTAATTGGGTTAGCTGTGGCCGACATGCTTGTCATGTGCTTCTACCTGCCGTACGCAATACTCGAGTTCGTGCAGCAGAAGGACAATGACTGCATCTTGGACGATGTTC 
I  L  I  G  L  A  V  A  D  M  L  V  M  C  F  Y  L  P  Y  A  I  L  E  F  V  Q  Q  K  D  N  D  C  I  L  D  D  V   
 
CGGTGGCATGCCGCTCGTATGCCGCCATTGTGTACACGTTAGTTTGTTCCAACGCCACCGTCGTTTTTCACACTGTCTCAACGTGGCTGACTGTGGCACTGGCCGTATGGC 
P  V  A  C  R  S  Y  A  A  I  V  Y  T  L  V  C  S  N  A  T  V  V  F  H  T  V  S  T  W  L  T  V  A  L  A  V  W 
 
GATGGATGGCCGTAACATTTCCTGGTCAGACGCGTAATGTGTGTTCGATGCATCGTGCGCAAATCACCATCGGTAGCACGTACGTGGGCACAGCCATCGCTTGTATACCCA 
R  W  M  A  V  T  F  P  G  Q  T  R  N  V  C  S  M  H  R  A  Q  I  T  I  G  S  T  Y  V  G  T  A  I  A  C  I  P   
 
ACTATATAACATTCACGGTTCATGAAGTAATCGCTAAGAGCCGCATTGATGGCCAGCCGGTCGTATCATATAAAGTAGACTTCACTGTAGTTAGCCATTTTGAGTCTATTC 
N  Y  I  T  F  T  V  H  E  V  I  A  K  S  R  I  D  G  Q  P  V  V  S  Y  K  V  D  F  T  V  V  S  H  F  E  S  I 
 
GAAAATTTAATTTCTGGATGTACAGCGTGCTCATGAAACTGGTACCTTGCGTGGCGCTCACCATGCTGTCGATGGCGCTGGTGCGTGCCCTTTGTGAAGCCGATGAACGGC 
R  K  F  N  F  W  M  Y  S  V  L  M  K  L  V  P  C  V  A  L  T  M  L  S  M  A  L  V  R  A  L  C  E  A  D  E  R   
 
GTCGTCGGCTTAAGGCCCGACCTAACAGTCAGGCGGGCGCTGCCAGTGGCGCCAGGTCAATGGAACCTCCCTCTGCCAATCAGCGCTCCTCAGACCGTACAACGCGCATGC 
R  R  R  L  K  A  R  P  N  S  Q  A  G  A  A  S  G  A  R  S  M  E  P  P  S  A  N  Q  R  S  S  D  R  T  T  R  M 
 
TACTCGCAGTGCTGTTACTCTTCCTCATCACAGAGTTTCCCGCCGGAATTCTGTCGCTGCTGTCCGGTATTTTAGGAGACTCGTTTTTCGAGAGATACTATCTGCGTGTTG 
L  L  A  V  L  L  L  F  L  I  T  E  F  P  A  G  I  L  S  L  L  S  G  I  L  G  D  S  F  F  E  R  Y  Y  L  R  V   
 
GCGACATCCTTGACATCTTGGCGCTCTTCAACAGCTCCGTAAACTTCATTCTTTACTGTTCTATGAGTCGGCAATTTCGTAAAACGTTCGCGCTACTTTTCACACCACGCT 
G  D  I  L  D  I  L  A  L  F  N  S  S  V  N  F  I  L  Y  C  S  M  S  R  Q  F  R  K  T  F  A  L  L  F  T  P  R 
 
GGCTGCAGCACTGGGCCCCAGTTATGGCCACAGAGGCCAACGCGACCATAGCTACGACCTGCGTATAGCTCAAGTTGAAGCAGGGCGGGCCCCGCGCCTCCGCCAGCGCGC 




























                                                                                                  M  E  N  A  T 
TTATGCCAACAATGTCGCATGGTCAAATCGTAATGATAACTTGAGTTCAGCGGCTGGTTCGAGCGGTGGTCGCGGAGGCAGTGGCGAGGCAGTCGGAAGGGCAGATGTGGA 
  Y  A  N  N  V  A  W  S  N  R  N  D  N  L  S  S  A  A  G  S  S  G  G  R  G  G  S  G  E  A  V  G  R  A  D  V  D 
CGGCGGCCTCGGTGGCTTGCAGGGGGTCCTGGACCCCATGGCCTACAATTTTGAAAGCGACGAATTCAGTAGCTTTAACAACACGTCGTCCACTATTTCTCCCTCAGCTTC 
  G  G  L  G  G  L  Q  G  V  L  D  P  M  A  Y  N  F  E  S  D  E  F  S  S  F  N  N  T  S  S  T  I  S  P  S  A  S 
 
AGGAGAACGCATCGTATCTGACGACTGGTCCGCTTGGTATATACATAACGTGCATGGCTGGCTGTCATTGGCCGTATGTGTGTTCGGCATCTTGGCCAACATCCTCAACGT 
  G  E  R  I  V  S  D  D  W  S  A  W  Y  I  H  N  V  H  G  W  L  S  L  A  V  C  V  F  G  I  L  A  N  I  L  N  V 
 
TGTGGTACTATCGCGAAAAAACATGATATCGCCTACAAATGCGATTTTAATTGGGTTAGCTGTGGCCGACATGCTTGTCATGTGCTTCTACCTGCCGTACGCAATACTCGA 
  V  V  L  S  R  K  N  M  I  S  P  T  N  A  I  L  I  G  L  A  V  A  D  M  L  V  M  C  F  Y  L  P  Y  A  I  L  E 
 
GTTCGTGCAGCAGAAGGACAATGACTGCATCTTGGACGATGTTCCGGTGGCATGCCGCTCGTATGCCGCCATTGTGTACACGTTAGTTTGTTCCAACGCCACCGTCGTTTT 
  F  V  Q  Q  K  D  N  D  C  I  L  D  D  V  P  V  A  C  R  S  Y  A  A  I  V  Y  T  L  V  C  S  N  A  T  V  V  F 
 
TCACACTGTCTCAACGTGGCTGACTGTGGCACTGGCCGTATGGCGATGGATGGCCGTAACATTTCCTGGTCAGACGCGTAATGTGTGTTCGATGCATCGTGCGCAAATCAC 
  H  T  V  S  T  W  L  T  V  A  L  A  V  W  R  W  M  A  V  T  F  P  G  Q  T  R  N  V  C  S  M  H  R  A  Q  I  T 
 
CATCGGTAGCACGTACGTGGGCACAGCCATCGCTTGTATACCCAACTATATAACATTCACGGTTCATGAAGTAATCGCTAAGAGCCGCATTGATGGCCAGCCGGTCGTATC 
  I  G  S  T  Y  V  G  T  A  I  A  C  I  P  N  Y  I  T  F  T  V  H  E  V  I  A  K  S  R  I  D  G  Q  P  V  V  S 
 
ATATAAAGTAGACTTCACTGTAGTTAGCCATTTTGAGTCTATTCGAAAATTTAATTTCTGGATGTACAGCGTGCTCATGAAACTGGTACCTTGCGTGGCGCTCACCATGCT 
  Y  K  V  D  F  T  V  V  S  H  F  E  S  I  R  K  F  N  F  W  M  Y  S  V  L  M  K  L  V  P  C  V  A  L  T  M  L 
 
GTCGATGGCGCTGGTGCGTGCCCTTTGTGAAGCCGATGAACGGCGTCGTCGGCTTAAGGCCCGACCTAACAGTCAGGCGGGCGCTGCCAGTGGCGCCAGGTCAATGGAACC 
  S  M  A  L  V  R  A  L  C  E  A  D  E  R  R  R  R  L  K  A  R  P  N  S  Q  A  G  A  A  S  G  A  R  S  M  E  P 
 
TCCCTCTGCCAATCAGCGCTCCTCAGACCGTACAACGCGCATGCTACTCGCAGTGCTGTTACTCTTCCTCATCACAGAGTTTCCCGCCGGAATTCTGTCGCTGCTGTCCGG 
  P  S  A  N  Q  R  S  S  D  R  T  T  R  M  L  L  A  V  L  L  L  F  L  I  T  E  F  P  A  G  I  L  S  L  L  S  G 
 
TATTTTAGGAGACTCGTTTTTCGAGAGATACTATCTGCGTGTTGGCGACATCCTTGACATCTTGGCGCTCTTCAACAGCTCCGTAAACTTCATTCTTTACTGTTCTATGAG 
  I  L  G  D  S  F  F  E  R  Y  Y  L  R  V  G  D  I  L  D  I  L  A  L  F  N  S  S  V  N  F  I  L  Y  C  S  M  S 
 
TCGGCAATTTCGTAAAACGTTCGCGCTACTTTTCACACCACGCTGGCTGCAGCACTGGGCCCCAGTTATGGCCACAGAGGCCAACGCGACCATAGCTACGACCTGCGTATA 





B) Multiple sequence alignment:  
 
V. destructor    MAYNFESDEFSSFN-NTSSTISPSASGERIVSDDWSAWYIHNVHGWLSLAVCVFGILANI 
V. jacobsoni     MAYNFESDEFSSFN-NTSSTISPSASGERIVSDDWSAWYIHNVHGWLSLAVCVFGILANI 
D. melanogaster  ---------------MVTNMSQPHYCGTGI--DDFHTNYKY-FHGYFSLIVCILGTIANT 
A. mellifera     ---------------MTDFNTSSSYYVCDL--SSFYSYYSH-LHGWISLFVCIFGSIANV 
I. scapularis    ------------------------------------------------MTVCIFGIVANV 
T. urticae       MDKPLSESPFLNYSDYPSSYLDFNETFTETIFFNFKEFYAP-IHGYLSLVVCLFGLVANV 
 
 
V. destructor    LNVVVLSRKNMISPTNAILIGLAVADMLVMCFYLPYAILEFVQQKDNDCILDDVPVACR- 
V. jacobsoni     LNVVVLSRKNMISPTNAILIGLAVADMLVMCFYLPYAILEFVQQKDNDCILDDVPVACR- 
D. melanogaster  LNIIVLTRREMRSPTNAILTGLAVADLAVMLEYIPYTVHDYILSVR-------LPREEQL 
A. mellifera     LNILVLTRREMRSPTNIILMGLAVADLLVMIDYIPYAFHFYLYRR---------SRRDTF 
141 
I. scapularis    LNIIVLTRRNMVSPTNSILTGLAVADMLVIATYLPYTVQTHV-----------LPSTRRQ 
T. urticae       LNIIVLTRKNMVSPTNAILTGLAVADMLVMVDYIPFSIHNHIRHEQ--------PPTELY 
 
 
V. destructor    SYAAIVYTLVCSNATVVFHTVSTWLTVALAVWRWMAVTFPGQTRNVCSMHRAQITIGSTY 
V. jacobsoni     SYAAIVYTLVCSNATVVFHTVSTWLTVALAVWRWMAVTFPGQTRNVCSMHRAQITIGSTY 
D. melanogaster  SYSWACFIKFHSVFPQVLHTISIWLTVTLAVWRYIAVSYPQRNRIWCGMRTTLITIATAY 
A. mellifera     TYGWTIFVLFHSNFSQVCHTISICLTLILAVWRYVAVARPQQNREWCSYRRTIFAILIAY 
I. scapularis    SYAVAVFILVHAHVSVVFHTVSTWLTVTLAVWRFLAVSFPASSKEWCSMTRARWAVVSVY 
T. urticae       SYPWTVFTFFHAHFSVVFHSISTWLTILLAVWRLLSVSYPTRSRTWFTMRSAIISIISIY 
 
 
V. destructor    VGTAIACIP-NYITFTVHEVIAKSRIDGQPV-----VSYKVDFTVVSHFES--IRKFNFW 
V. jacobsoni     VGTAIACIP-NYITFTVHEVIAKSRIDGQPV-----VSYKVDFTVVSHFES--IRKFNFW 
D. melanogaster  VVCVLVVSPWLYLVTAIAKFLETLDANGKTIAERNVTVYKLYHSALALRDRQ-FRNATFL 
A. mellifera     IFCPILCIP-LYITTEVRKQVELLDSNGMTV---NTTLYFVRLTETAENHDI-LKELNFW 
I. scapularis    LTCAVCCLP-VYLSFTVHRAGSLED-----------PSYKVDFSNITRANGAFLQNLNFW 
T. urticae       LIVPIFCIP-MYLSFTISPVEDTIG-----------IYYRIDWSELSLKNDKFLKNLNFW 
 
 
V. destructor    MYSVLMKLVPCVALTMLSMALVRALCEADERRRRLKARPNSQAGA------ASGARSMEP 
V. jacobsoni     MYSVLMKLVPCVALTMLSMALVRALCEADERRRRLKARPNSQAGA------ASGARSMEP 
D. melanogaster  IYSVLIKLIPCFALTILSVRLIGALLEAKRRRKILACHAANDMQP------IVNGKVVIP 
A. mellifera     IYSVVIKLFPCLVLTIVSLKLLQVLLEAKRRRRKLTNIQEQNFEK------KKSCRRA-- 
I. scapularis    TYSVLMKLVPCVALTGLSLGLLRVLYEAKARKRRLRRGASGSSGS------SEDAR---- 
T. urticae       VFSVGTKLVPCILLTYFSLAIIKILIEADKRKARLRSSYNNNSKPDLLTPTATGTGTTIN 
 
 
V. destructor    PS-----ANQRSSDRTTRMLLAVLLLFLITEFPAGILSLLSGILGDSFFERYYLRVGDIL 
V. jacobsoni     PS-----ANQRSSDRTTRMLLAVLLLFLITEFPAGILSLLSGILGDSFFERYYLRVGDIL 
D. melanogaster  TQPKS--EKEKQTDRTTRMLLAVLLLFLVTEFPQGIMGLLNVLLGDAFFLQCYLKLSDLM 
A. mellifera     -------DKERQTDRTTMMLLAVLLLFLLTELPQGILGLFSVLLGPRFFKACYLMLGDVI 
I. scapularis    -------------DRTTRMLLAVLLLFLVTEFPSGIAALLSGILGDDFFLHVYMNFGEVM 
T. urticae       DNTNDHHESSQAHDRTTRLLLAVLLIFLLTELPGGILIVLSVFLGENFFQTVYSPLGDLL 
 
 
V. destructor    DILALFNSSVNFILYCSMSRQFRKTFALLF--------TPRWLQHWAPVMATEANATI-- 
V. jacobsoni     DILALFNSSVNFILYCSMSRQFRKTFALLF--------TPRWLQHWAPVMATEANATI-- 
D. melanogaster  DILALINSSINFILYCSMSRQFRSTFALLF--------RPRWLDKWLPLSQHDGEGRVGG 
A. mellifera     DMLTLVNSAINFILYCTMSRQFRKTFNELF------------CKHWNISKNSGKQICIQN 
I. scapularis    DILALVNSAVNFVLYCSMSRQFRKAFAALF--------TPRIVAKWFPLTTEQANSTY-- 
T. urticae       DILALINSAINFILYCTMSRQFRITFRKIFCQIGDNEETDILASRHNVIVNKSANHVIYR 
 
 
V. destructor    ------ATTCV 
V. jacobsoni     ------ATTCV 
D. melanogaster  SGGLTTQVTNV 
A. mellifera     NGNTHTQVTQV 
I. scapularis    ------ATTCV 
T. urticae       NG--KSEVTFV 
 
Figure 3.18 A) Gene structure for Myosuppressin receptor sequence in V. destructor and V. 
jacobsoni is shown. The 7 Transmembrane helixes are indicated by blue color highlighting 
and underlining. B) Multiple sequence alignment of myosuppressin receptor from various 
orthologous species across Phylum Arthropoda. 
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Allatostatin B receptor   
 
A) Gene structure  
 





                               
GCTCGGTTCGTCATTACGACCTTATCCAACGGACCAAAATGGCCGATCTTAAGCCCGCTGAGGTCGACATGTGCAAATTGCATTTCGAAATCTACGACACATTTGCTGAAG 
                                       M  A  D  L  K  P  A  E  V  D  M  C  K  L  H  F  E  I  Y  D  T  F  A  E   
GCAAGATGGACGCCGCCGACCTTGGCTCACTGATGCGCTCGCTAGACCTGCGCCCTACCGAGGCCATGATCGAAAAGGCCGGTGGATCGAAAAACCGCGGTGAGAAGAAAA
G  K  M  D  A  A  D  L  G  S  L  M  R  S  L  D  L  R  P  T  E  A  M  I  E  K  A  G  G  S  K  N  R  G  E  K  K   
TGACCGTCGAAGAGGTCATGCCCATCTACTCACAGCTCAAAAAGGAGAAGGATATGGGAACCCTTAACGACTTTATTGAGGGCCTGAAGGTTTACGACAAACTTGAAAACG
M  T  V  E  E  V  M  P  I  Y  S  Q  L  K  K  E  K  D  M  G  T  L  N  D  F  I  E  G  L  K  V  Y  D  K  L  E  N   
GTACCCTTATGGCTGCTGAGCTGACCCACGTGCTCCTCTCCCTCGGTGAAACGATGACGGATCGTGAAGTCGATGAAATCATGGCTGCCTGCTCCGGACCTCAGGACGAGG
G  T  L  M  A  A  E  L  T  H  V  L  L  S  L  G  E  T  M  T  D  R  E  V  D  E  I  M  A  A  C  S  G  P  Q  D  E   
ATGGTTTCATCAAATACGAGCACTTCGCCAAGACCCTCTTGGCCGGTCCTTACCCTGAGAAGAAGTGAGCGCGAACTGTGAACTATAGTGACGTGTATGATTACGACGTCA 
D  G  F  I  K  Y  E  H  F  A  K  T  L  L  A  G  P  Y  P  E  K  K  X  A  R  T  V  N  Y  S  D  V  Y  D  Y  D  V   
AGGTAGGCGACGACAAGTGCGTCGTGTGTTCGGGTCGGAGTTGTAATAACTCTTTGTTCGTGAGTGTTTCGGAGCAAAAAAGTACGTGGCCGTCCGCCACGATGCACTCCG 
K  V  G  D  D  K  C  V  V  C  S  G  R  S  C  N  N  S  L  F  V  S  V  S  E  Q  K  S  T  W  P  S  A  T  M  H  S   
AAGAGATAATGGCCCTTGGGGATATTTCAGCTGTAAACTCGACGAATTCAATCGATGGAAACGCGAGTGATACGGGGCCTAATTACATTCTTGTGCACCCAGGCGTCAACG 
E  E  I  M  A  L  G  D  I  S  A  V  N  S  T  N  S  I  D  G  N  A  S  D  T  G  P  N  Y  I  L  V  H  P  G  V  N   
GGCCTCCACTAGTTTACGCGATGCCATTGTATGGCTACGCTATGCCTCCGTTGATGATTCTGACAATTGTTGCCAACACGTTTGTCGCAGTCGTACTGTCACAGCGTCATA 
G  P  P  L  V  Y  A  M  P  L  Y  G  Y  A  M  P  P  L  M  I  L  T  I  V  A  N  T  F  V  A  V  V  L  S  Q  R  H   
 
TGATCACGCCGACCAATATTGTTCTGTTAGCGATGGCCGTATGCGACATGTTAGCTCTTACCTTTCCCGCGCCTTGGTTTTTCTATCTGTACACGATGGGCAATTACCACT 
M  I  T  P  T  N  I  V  L  L  A  M  A  V  C  D  M  L  A  L  T  F  P  A  P  W  F  F  Y  L  Y  T  M  G  N  Y  H  
 
TAGCTCTTGGTCCATCCTCCTTATGTATTGCTTACCAAACCATGTGCGAAGTGCTTCCTAATGCGTTTCGCACAACTTCTATTTGGTTAACAGTGTTACTCGCGGTACAAC 
L  A  L  G  P  S  S  L  C  I  A  Y  Q  T  M  C  E  V  L  P  N  A  F  R  T  T  S  I  W  L  T  V  L  L  A  V  Q   
 
GATACATTTACATCTGTCACCCCACAACGGCTCGAACCTTGTGCACAGTTCCGAACGTGTCGAAGACGATTGCGCTTATTACAGCTCTGGCCTTTGGCCATATGATACCAA 
R  Y  I  Y  I  C  H  P  T  T  A  R  T  L  C  T  V  P  N  V  S  K  T  I  A  L  I  T  A  L  A  F  G  H  M  I  P  
 
AGTTTTTTGATGAGATCTTCTACGACGTCGTACTACCGATGGACGGCAAGGCGACAACGGTGTGTGCTCGGAAGATGGCACGTTGGTTAATTCTCTTCACCCCAGATGTCT 
K  F  F  D  E  I  F  Y  D  V  V  L  P  M  D  G  K  A  T  T  V  C  A  R  K  M  A  R  W  L  I  L  F  T  P  D  V  
 
TCTACAACGTGTACTATACGTTCAAGATGGTATTCGTCAACCTGGTTCCCTGTATCGTGTTGGTTGCCCTTAATATTCTATTGTTCCGTGCCCTTCGCCGAGCCAAGGAAA 








I  P  L  T  S  V  L  F  V  H  A  L  H  N  N  A  V  I  S  V  D  Y  G  V  L  N  T  V  V  T  F  V  N  F  S  L  M   
 
TGAGTTACCCCCTCAACTTCGCCATCTATTGCGGGATGAGCAAACAGTTCCGGAACACTTTTCGGGAGCTCTTCATCACGGGCTGGTTGCGTGGATCCGGGGAGCTTAGTA 
M  S  Y  P  L  N  F  A  I  Y  C  G  M  S  K  Q  F  R  N  T  F  R  E  L  F  I  T  G  W  L  R  G  S  G  E  L  S  
 
AAGCCCAGTTGATGAACACGCTCGAAACAACCATATAGATCAAGCCTTGCGATTTTCCCGTTCCAAGCAAAAGAAAAAAC 






































                                                                                                          M  H  
TCCGAAGAGATAATGGCCCTTGGGGATATTTCAGCTGTAAACTCGACGAATTCAATCGATGGAAACGCGAGTGATACGGGGCCTAATTACATTCTTGTGCACCCAGGCGTC 
 S  E  E  I  M  A  L  G  D  I  S  A  V  N  S  T  N  S  I  D  G  N  A  S  D  T  G  P  N  Y  I  L  V  H  P  G  V 
AACGGGCCTCCACTAGTTTACGCGATGCCATTGTATGGCTACGCTATGCCTCCGTTGATGATTCTGACAATTGTTGCCAACACGTTTGTCGCAGTCGTACTGTCACAGCGT 
 N  G  P  P  L  V  Y  A  M  P  L  Y  G  Y  A  M  P  P  L  M  I  L  T  I  V  A  N  T  F  V  A  V  V  L  S  Q  R 
 
CATATGATCACGCCGACCAATATTGTTCTGTTAGCGATGGCCGTATGCGACATGTTAGCTCTTACCTTTCCCGCGCCTTGGTTTTTCTATCTGTACACGATGGGCAATTAC 
 H  M  I  T  P  T  N  I  V  L  L  A  M  A  V  C  D  M  L  A  L  T  F  P  A  P  W  F  F  Y  L  Y  T  M  G  N  Y 
 
CACTTAGCTCTTGGTCCATCCTCCTTATGTATTGCTTACCAAACCATGTGCGAAGTGCTTCCTAATGCGTTTCGCACAACTTCTATTTGGTTAACAGTGTTACTCGCGGTA 
 H  L  A  L  G  P  S  S  L  C  I  A  Y  Q  T  M  C  E  V  L  P  N  A  F  R  T  T  S  I  W  L  T  V  L  L  A  V  
 
CAACGATACATTTACATCTGTCACCCCACAACGGCTCGAACCTTGTGCACAGTTCCGAACGTGTCGAAGACGATTGCGCTTATTACAGCTCTGGCCTTTGGCCATATGATA 
 Q  R  Y  I  Y  I  C  H  P  T  T  A  R  T  L  C  T  V  P  N  V  S  K  T  I  A  L  I  T  A  L  A  F  G  H  M  I  
 
CCAAAGTTTTTTGATGAGATCTTCTACGACGTCGTACTACCGATGGACGGCAAGGCGACAACGGTGTGTGCTCGGAAGATGGCACGTTGGTTAATTCTCTTCACCCCAGAT 
 P  K  F  F  D  E  I  F  Y  D  V  V  L  P  M  D  G  K  A  T  T  V  C  A  R  K  M  A  R  W  L  I  L  F  T  P  D 
 
GTCTTCTACAACGTGTACTATACGTTCAAGATGGTATTCGTCAACCTGGTTCCCTGTATCGTGTTGGTTGCCCTTAATATTCTATTGTTCCGTGCCCTTCGCCGAGCCAAG 
 V  F  Y  N  V  Y  Y  T  F  K  M  V  F  V  N  L  V  P  C  I  V  L  V  A  L  N  I  L  L  F  R  A  L  R  R  A  K 
 
GAAAACAAGAAGAAGCTACAGGAGAAAAACAAACAGGCAAGCAAACGAAGTCGTGATTCTCAAAGCACAACACTGATGCTAATTGTCGTCGTCACCGTGTTCCTTGCTACC 
 E  N  K  K  K  L  Q  E  K  N  K  Q  A  S  K  R  S  R  D  S  Q  S  T  T  L  M  L  I  V  V  V  T  V  F  L  A  T  
 
GAAATCCCTTTGACAAGCGTTCTATTCGTGCATGCGTTACATAACAATGCGGTGATCTCTGTGGACTACGGCGTCTTGAATACTGTGGTAACCTTTGTTAACTTCTCATT 
 E  I  P  L  T  S  V  L  F  V  H  A  L  H  N  N  A  V  I  S  V  D  Y  G  V  L  N  T  V  V  T  F  V  N  F  S  L 
 
AATGATGAGTTACCCCCTCAACTTCGCCATCTATTGCGGGATGAGCAAACAGTTCCGGAACACTTTTCGGGAGCTCTTCATCACGGGCTGGTTGCGTGGATCCGGGGAGCT 
  M  M  S  Y  P  L  N  F  A  I  Y  C  G  M  S  K  Q  F  R  N  T  F  R  E  L  F  I  T  G  W  L  R  G  S  G  E  L 
 
TAGTAAAGCCCAGTTGATGAACACGCTCGAAACAACCATATAGATCAAGCCTTGCGATTTCCCCGTTCCAAGCAAAAGAAAAAACGATGTCTTCAGGCCAAAAGCTGTTCA 













B) Multiple sequence alignment:  
 
D. melanogaster  -------------------------------------------------------MDNYT 
144 
A. mellifera     ------------------------------------------------------------ 
I. scapularis    ------------------------------------------------------------ 
T. urticae       --------------MTTALTIDVTDAYTLSNSNTSIYLNVSKSSSKLVAESLTSSSLSSI 
V. destructor    MADLKPAEVDMCKLHFEIYDTFAEGKMDAADLGSLMRSLDLRPTEAMIEKAGGSKNRGEK 
V. jacobsoni     ------------------------------------------------------------ 
 
 
D. melanogaster  DVLYQYRLAPSASPEMEMELADPRQMVRGFHL---------------------------- 
A. mellifera     ------------------------------------------------------------ 
I. scapularis    ------------------------------------------------------------ 
T. urticae       KSSFSSLISSVTSNYKHDNQSEPVIINSGANVYNNLNDLT-------------------- 
V. destructor    KMTVEEVMPIYSQLKKEKDMGTLNDFIEGLKVYDKLENGTLMAAELTHVLLSLGETMTDR 
V. jacobsoni     ------------------------------------------------------------ 
 
 
D. melanogaster  ------------------------------------------------------------ 
A. mellifera     ------------------------------------------------------------ 
I. scapularis    ------------------------------------------------------------ 
T. urticae       --------------------------------------------------SSNLTNSQTN 
V. destructor    EVDEIMAACSGPQDEDGFIKYEHFAKTLLAGPYPEKKXARTVNYSDVYDYDVKVGDDKCV 
V. jacobsoni     ------------------------------------------------------------ 
 
 
D. melanogaster  ----------------------------PTNESQLEIPDYGNESLDYPNYQQMVGGPCRM 
A. mellifera     -----------------------------MTDFNTSSSYYVCDLSSFYSYYSH------- 
I. scapularis    ------------------------------MESNLSAEFNLSRLI---PHAEE-VP--ML 
T. urticae       FVNNAVVPESAILSLLPVTLSSASASLSSGSPSSLASPFNLNTTLLVEPYEDQGIG--LV 
V. destructor    VCSGRSCNNSLFVSVSEQKSTWPSATMHSEEIMALGDISAVNSTNSIDGNASDTGPNYIL 
V. jacobsoni     --------------------------MHSEEIMALGDISAVNSTNSIDGNASDTGPNYIL 
 
 
D. melanogaster  EDNNISYWNLTCDSPLEYAMPLYGYCMPFLLIITIISNSLIVLVLSKKSMATPTNFVLMG 
A. mellifera     ---------------------LHGWISLFVCIFGSIANVLNILVLTRREMRSPTNIILMG 
I. scapularis    VNLTNR------GPPIEFALPLLGYAMPALLVVTIIANTFVVVVLAQRHMRTPTNIVLLG 
T. urticae       VNVT-K------DYPLEYAIIMFGYIMPFLLIVTLITNSLVVIVLAQREMRTPTNLVLLA 
V. destructor    VHPGVN------GPPLVYAMPLYGYAMPPLMILTIVANTFVAVVLSQRHMITPTNIVLLA 
V. jacobsoni     VHPGVN------GPPLVYAMPLYGYAMPPLMILTIVANTFVAVVLSQRHMITPTNIVLLA 
 
 
D. melanogaster  MAICDMLTVI--FPAPGLWYMYTFGNHYK-PLHPVSMCLAYSIFNEIMPAMCHTISVWLT 
A. mellifera     LAVADLLVMIDYIPYAFHFYLYRRSRRDTFTYGWTIFVLFHSNFSQV----CHTISICLT 
I. scapularis    MAICDMMTLL--IPSPWFFYIYTLGNYAN-VLGPAATCYAYNSMNEVIPNSFHTASVWLT 
T. urticae       MAISDMLTLL--FPSPWYFYNYTLGYHSK-ILHPPVACYAYHCMIEVIPAFFHTASIWLT 
V. destructor    MAVCDMLALT--FPAPWFFYLYTMGNYHL-ALGPSSLCIAYQTMCEVLPNAFRTTSIWLT 
V. jacobsoni     MAVCDMLALT--FPAPWFFYLYTMGNYHL-ALGPSSLCIAYQTMCEVLPNAFRTTSIWLT 
 
 
D. melanogaster  LALAVQRYIYVCHAPMARTWCTMPRVRRCTAYIALLAFLHQLPRFFDRTYMPLVIEWNGS 
A. mellifera     LILAVWRYVAVARPQQNREWCSYRRTIFAILIAYIFCPILCIPLYITTEVRKQVELLDSN 
I. scapularis    LVLAGQRYFYVCHPTIAVTWCTVPRVLRTVCWVAFVAFAHQLPRFFDTVFVDVRFWWQGE 
T. urticae       LVLAGQRYIYVCHPTVAPKYCTPPKVARAIVTVFVLSLIVQASRFADRDFQEVTLDSDSG 
V. destructor    VLLAVQRYIYICHPTTARTLCTVPNVSKTIALITALAFGHMIPKFFDEIFYDVVLPMDGK 
V. jacobsoni     VLLAVQRYIYICHPTTARTLCTVPNVSKTIALITALAFGHMIPKFFDEIFYDVVLPMDGK 
 
 
D. melanogaster  PTEVCHLETSMWVHDYIGVDLYYT---------------SYYLFRVLFVHLLPCIILVTL 
A. mellifera     GMTVHNRNKSLIVENTTNTTLYFVRLTETAENHDILKELNFWIYSVV-IKLFPCLVLTIV 
145 
I. scapularis    AHWGCQMLVAEWVTQIVTAKVYFI---------------FYYAFKVIFVNIGPCTVLVVL 
T. urticae       PVYGCRFFTATWVKRLFSEDAYYI---------------FYYSFRIIFVNIGPCTALVIL 
V. destructor    ATTVCARKMARWLI-LFTPDVFYN---------------VYYTFKMVFVNLVPCIVLVAL 
V. jacobsoni     ATTVCARKMARWLI-LFTPDVFYN---------------VYYTFKMVFVNLVPCIVLVAL 
 
 
D. melanogaster  NILLFAAMRQAQERRKLL---FREN--RKKECKKL---RETNCTTLMLIVVVSVFLLAEI 
A. mellifera     SLKLLQVLLEAKRRRRKLTNIQEQNFEKKKSCRRADKERQTDRTTMMLLAVLLLFLLTEL 
I. scapularis    NILLFRALKRAQEKRMKL---LKEN--RKSECKKL---RDSNCTTMMLIVVVTVFLAVEI 
T. urticae       NLALFRALRRAQHKRKKL---FQEN--RRSECKKL---CDTNCTTLMLIVVVSVFLATEI 
V. destructor    NILLFRALRRAKENKKKL---QEKN---KQASKRS---RDSQSTTLMLIVVVTVFLATEI 
V. jacobsoni     NILLFRALRRAKENKKKL---QEKN---KQASKRS---RDSQSTTLMLIVVVTVFLATEI 
 
 
D. melanogaster  PIAVVTAMHIV-SSLIIEFLDYGLANICIMLTNFFLVFSYPINFGIYCGMSRQFRETFKE 
A. mellifera     PQGILGLFSVLLGPRFFK-ACYLMLGDVI---DMLTLVNSAINFILYCTMSRQFRKTFNE 
I. scapularis    PLAVTIVLHVLINAFKVQFVSYYVLNITLLFTNFFLMLSYPVNFAIYCGMSKQFRKTFKD 
T. urticae       PMAITTVSHVIQNSLDIHIASYEYLNLTILFSNFLIMLSYPFNFAIYCGMSRQFRETFKA 
V. destructor    PLTSVLFVHALHNNAVIS-VDYGVLNTVVTFVNFSLMMSYPLNFAIYCGMSKQFRNTFRE 
V. jacobsoni     PLTSVLFVHALHNNAVIS-VDYGVLNTVVTFVNFSLMMSYPLNFAIYCGMSKQFRNTFRE 
 
Figure 3.19 A) Gene structure for Ast B receptor sequence in V. destructor and V. jacobsoni 
is shown. The 7 Transmembrane helixes are indicated by blue color highlighting and 
underlining. B) Multiple sequence alignment of All B receptor from various orthologous 

















Trissin receptor:  
 












                                          M  C  N  C  S  T  A  D  V  L  V  A  D  D  F  S  V  T  G  V  E  I  N   
CTTCAGCGAGCGGCGGTGCGTTCAGTGGAATCGCAACGGGAGCTGACGGAAGCACAGGCCAGGGAGCAGTAGGCTTGGTAGGAGGGGCAGACTCGAACGTTCTGTTCTCTC 
A  S  A  S  G  G  A  F  S  G  I  A  T  G  A  D  G  S  T  G  Q  G  A  V  G  L  V  G  G  A  D  S  N  V  L  F  S 
 
CAGAGACAAGTCTCTGTCTTTTCATAGCCTACACATTTGTATTCTGTTGCTGCTTTTTCGGGAATCTATTGGTTATCCTGGTGGTGTGTCTGAACCGTCGAATGCGAACAA 
P  E  T  S  L  C  L  F  I  A  Y  T  F  V  F  C  C  C  F  F  G  N  L  L  V  I  L  V  V  C  L  N  R  R  M  R  T 
 
CGACCAACTTCTTCCTGGTTAATCTAGCCATAGCCGATTTATGCGTGGGGACATTTTGTGTTTACCAAAACATATCGCTTTACCTGATGGAGAAATGGATTTTTGGTAACT 
T  T  N  F  F  L  V  N  L  A  I  A  D  L  C  V  G  T  F  C  V  Y  Q  N  I  S  L  Y  L  M  E  K  W  I  F  G  N   
 
TCCTCTGCAAGATGTATCACTTCGTGCACGGCATGAGCTACACGGCATCAATACTCATCCTAACGGTTATTTCGGTCGAACGCTATCTTGCCATCTGTCACCCGATGTGGA 
F  L  C  K  M  Y  H  F  V  H  G  M  S  Y  T  A  S  I  L  I  L  T  V  I  S  V  E  R  Y  L  A  I  C  H  P  M  W 
 
GTAAACGGGTGATCACATTAAACAGGTTACGAATCGTGGTTTGTTTCGTATGGCTTATCGCTGCGGCATATTCATCGCCGAAACTTATTATATACGGTGTCATTAGGTACG 
S  K  R  V  I  T  L  N  R  L  R  I  V  V  C  F  V  W  L  I  A  A  A  Y  S  S  P  K  L  I  I  Y  G  V  I  R  Y  
 
ACATCGAGGACCAGCCGGGAGAGTTGTGCGTCATGAGGCGCGAGCGAAAGTCGTCCTATCATCGCATGCACAAAATCTACGATCTTATCAATTTTATCGTCTGTTTTGTAG 
D  I  E  D  Q  P  G  E  L  C  V  M  R  R  E  R  K  S  S  Y  H  R  M  H  K  I  Y  D  L  I  N  F  I  V  C  F  V   
 
TCCCACTAGCTATTATTAGCGTTCTCTATACCTTCATTTGCTTGCGACTGTGGAAATCGCAGGATATGTTGCGCACAATACAGCCTAAAAATGAGACTGCAGACGGCAAAG 
V  P  L  A  I  I  S  V  L  Y  T  F  I  C  L  R  L  W  K  S  Q  D  M  L  R  T  I  Q  P  K  N  E  T  A  D  G  K 
 
CTACCCTTATTGCAACAGGTACAACGCTCAAAGGTGCTCAAGTGACACTGACGATTACCAATGATTCCCAGCAAGCGAGTCTTGACGACAAGGAGATCTCTCAGAGTATCG 
A  T  L  I  A  T  G  T  T  L  K  G  A  Q  V  T  L  T  I  T  N  D  S  Q  Q  A  S  L  D  D  K  E  I  S  Q  S  I 
GTAGCACTCTCGCCATTGAAAAAGGTCAACACGTACTGGCTACACCTACGCATTCCTCTCAAGTACATCGGGAGTCTCTTTCGGAATTGCCATCGTCACTCAGTCAGCCAT 
G  S  T  L  A  I  E  K  G  Q  H  V  L  A  T  P  T  H  S  S  Q  V  H  R  E  S  L  S  E  L  P  S  S  L  S  Q  P 
 
TAGCTCAGCAGGAAGTACAGGTCAACGGCAGAACACTCGTAATCACACCGCCTCCTACGTCATCCCGATCTTTGTCGCCGACATCATTGTCCCGTTTTCGATTTCGTTTCT 
L  A  Q  Q  E  V  Q  V  N  G  R  T  L  V  I  T  P  P  P  T  S  S  R  S  L  S  P  T  S  L  S  R  F  R  F  R  F 
GCTCAGCGTCACTGTCGTTGAATCGACAGGTTTCACGAGATTCTCCTACAGTGACCGAGCATCGTATTCGTACGTCGTACGGCAGCAGCCAGCGTTCAAACGCATCAATCA 
C  S  A  S  L  S  L  N  R  Q  V  S  R  D  S  P  T  V  T  E  H  R  I  R  T  S  Y  G  S  S  Q  R  S  N  A  S  I 
CCATCCTTCGAGCACGCCGCAACGTTATTCGGTTGCTTGTGGTCGTCCTTTTATGCTTCGCCGCCTGTAATCTTCCCTTCCACGCACGTAAACTTTACCAGAACTGGGGCT 
T  I  L  R  A  R  R  N  V  I  R  L  L  V  V  V  L  L  C  F  A  A  C  N  L  P  F  H  A  R  K  L  Y  Q  N  W  G   
 
CATCGTATGACGGCGCCCGACTGCCGTACGTCGTCATGACAATGGTAACTCATCTTATTCTCTACCTGAATTCGGGTATCAATCCATTTATTTATGCGCTCTTTTCACGCA 
S  S  Y  D  G  A  R  L  P  Y  V  V  M  T  M  V  T  H  L  I  L  Y  L  N  S  G  I  N  P  F  I  Y  A  L  F  S  R 
 
ATTTTCGTCAGTGTATGCGGGACGTGCTGCTATGCAGTATCCCAGCACTGAAGGGGAATACGACCACGGCGACGCAGCTTGGCACCTTTTCGACTAACGGTCACCTTTTCG 
N  F  R  Q  C  M  R  D  V  L  L  C  S  I  P  A  L  K  G  N  T  T  T  A  T  Q  L  G  T  F  S  T  N  G  H  L  F 
 
ATGAACGGCGTCGAAGTCGTTTGAATCCAGACAAGCAAGAAACTCATCAGCCTTCACGAAGAACGAGTTTCACATCTCAGACATTTGTTTGTCGCAGGGGTTCCTCGGTCG 
D  E  R  R  R  S  R  L  N  P  D  K  Q  E  T  H  Q  P  S  R  R  T  S  F  T  S  Q  T  F  V  C  R  R  G  S  S  V 
AAACGAATCGAACATCGAGAAGCAGCACTAAGAACTCATCTCAGAACGTTTAGTTGCTCATACGTAAGAACACTACAATAGCCTCGAGTAGCTTGTAAATAGGCATATCGT








































                          M  C  N  C  S  T  A  D  V  L  V  A  D  D  F  S  V  T  G  V  E  I  N  A  S  A  S  G  G 
TGCGTTCAGTGGAATCGCAACGGGAGCTGACGGAAGCACAGGCCAGGGAGCAGTAGGCTTGGTAGGAGGGGCAGACTCGAACGTTCTGTTCTCTCCAGAGACAAGTCTCTG 
  A  F  S  G  I  A  T  G  A  D  G  S  T  G  Q  G  A  V  G  L  V  G  G  A  D  S  N  V  L  F  S  P  E  T  S  L  C 
 
TCTTTTCATAGCCTACACATTTGTATTCTGTTGCTGCTTTTTCGGGAATCTATTGGTTATCCTGGTGGTGTGTCTGAACCGTCGAATGCGAACAACGACCAACTTCTTCCT 
  L  F  I  A  Y  T  F  V  F  C  C  C  F  F  G  N  L  L  V  I  L  V  V  C  L  N  R  R  M  R  T  T  T  N  F  F  L 
 
GGTTAATCTAGCCATAGCCGATTTATGCGTGGGGACATTTTGTGTTTACCAAAACATATCGCTTTACCTGATGGAGAAATGGATTTTTGGTAACTTCCTCTGCAAGATGTA 
  V  N  L  A  I  A  D  L  C  V  G  T  F  C  V  Y  Q  N  I  S  L  Y  L  M  E  K  W  I  F  G  N  F  L  C  K  M  Y 
 
TCACTTCGTGCACGGCATGAGCTACACGGCATCAATACTCATCCTAACGGTTATTTCGGTCGAACGCTATCTTGCCATCTGTCACCCGATGTGGAGTAAACGGGTGATCAC 
  H  F  V  H  G  M  S  Y  T  A  S  I  L  I  L  T  V  I  S  V  E  R  Y  L  A  I  C  H  P  M  W  S  K  R  V  I  T 
 
ATTAAACAGGTTACGAATCGTGGTTTGTTTCGTATGGCTTATAGCTGCGGCATATTCATCGCCGAAACTTATTATATACGGTGTCATTAGGTACGACATCGAGGACCAGCC 
  L  N  R  L  R  I  V  V  C  F  V  W  L  I  A  A  A  Y  S  S  P  K  L  I  I  Y  G  V  I  R  Y  D  I  E  D  Q  P 
 
GGGAGAGTTGTGCGTCATGAGGCGCGAGCGAAAGTCGTCCTATCATCGCATGCACAAAATCTACGATCTTATCAATTTTATCGTCTGTTTTGTAGTCCCACTAGCTATTAT 
  G  E  L  C  V  M  R  R  E  R  K  S  S  Y  H  R  M  H  K  I  Y  D  L  I  N  F  I  V  C  F  V  V  P  L  A  I  I 
 
TAGCGTTCTCTATACCTTCATTTGCTTGCGACTGTGGAAATCGCAGGATATGTTGCGCACAATACAGCCTAAAAATGAGACTGCAGACGGCAAAGCTACCCTTATTGCAAC 
  S  V  L  Y  T  F  I  C  L  R  L  W  K  S  Q  D  M  L  R  T  I  Q  P  K  N  E  T  A  D  G  K  A  T  L  I  A  T 
 
AGGTACAACGCTCAAAGGTGCTCAAGTGACACTGACGATTACCAATGATTCCCAGCAAGCGAGTCTTGACGACAAGGAGATCTCTCAGAGTATCGGTAGCACTCTCGCCAT 
  G  T  T  L  K  G  A  Q  V  T  L  T  I  T  N  D  S  Q  Q  A  S  L  D  D  K  E  I  S  Q  S  I  G  S  T  L  A  I 
TGAAAAAGGTCAACACGTACTGGCTACACCTACGCATTCCTCTCAAGTACATCGGGAGTCTCTTTCGGAATTGCCATCGTCACTCAGTCAGCCATTAGCTCAGCAGGAAGT 




  Q  V  N  G  R  T  L  V  I  T  P  P  P  T  S  S  R  S  L  S  P  T  S  L  S  R  F  R  F  R  F  C  S  A  S  L  S 
 
GTTGAATCGACAGGTTTCACGAGATTCTCCTACAGTGACCGAGCATCGTATTCGTACGTCGTACGGCAGCAGCCAGCGTTCAAACGCATCAATCACCATCCTTCGAGCACG 
  L  N  R  Q  V  S  R  D  S  P  T  V  T  E  H  R  I  R  T  S  Y  G  S  S  Q  R  S  N  A  S  I  T  I  L  R  A  R 
CCGCAACGTTATTCGGTTGCTTGTGGTCGTCCTTTTATGCTTCGCCGCCTGTAATCTTCCCTTCCACGCACGTAAACTTTACCAGAACTGGGGCTCATCGTATGATGGCGC 
  R  N  V  I  R  L  L  V  V  V  L  L  C  F  A  A  C  N  L  P  F  H  A  R  K  L  Y  Q  N  W  G  S  S  Y  D  G  A 
 
CCGACTGCCGTACGTCGTCATGACAATGGTAACTCATCTTATTCTCTACCTGAATTCGGGTATCAATCCATTTATTTATGCGCTCTTTTCACGCAATTTTCGTCAGTGTAT 
  R  L  P  Y  V  V  M  T  M  V  T  H  L  I  L  Y  L  N  S  G  I  N  P  F  I  Y  A  L  F  S  R  N  F  R  Q  C  M 
 
GCGGGACGTGCTGCTATGCAGTATCCCAGCACTGAAGGGGAATACGACCACGGCGACGCAGCTTGGCACCTTTTCGACTAACGGTCACCTTTTCGATGAACGGCGTCGAAG 
  R  D  V  L  L  C  S  I  P  A  L  K  G  N  T  T  T  A  T  Q  L  G  T  F  S  T  N  G  H  L  F  D  E  R  R  R  S 
TCGTCTGAATCCAGACAAGCAAGAAACTCATCAGCCTTCACGAAGAACGAGTTTCACATCTCAGACATTTGTTTGTCGCAGGGGTTCCTCGGTCGAAACGAATCGAACATC 
  R  L  N  P  D  K  Q  E  T  H  Q  P  S  R  R  T  S  F  T  S  Q  T  F  V  C  R  R  G  S  S  V  E  T  N  R  T  S 
GAGAAGCAGCACTAAGAACTCATCTCAGAACGTTTAGTTGCTCATACGTAAGAACACTACAATAGCCTCGAGTAGCTTGTAAATAGGCATATCGTCGCGTTGGAAAACATT 




































(B) Multiple sequence alignment:  
 
D. melanogaster  MIMTMMQTVRAWQQESDVEHRKQHKQRWRPDGAHISAAYDLNSDNDDGHHRVVHNQNNGS 
I. scapularis    ------------------------------------------------------------ 
T. urticae       ------------------------------------------------------------ 
V. destructor    ------------------------------------------------------------ 
V. jacobsoni     ------------------------------------------------------------ 
 
 
D. melanogaster  PNSSPNQSTSAFRQRQPHHPPTGQQPPRLPCTVTHFSAHWKTLLILLTLLSASTLTASAN 
I. scapularis    ------------------------------------------------------------ 
T. urticae       ------------------------------------------------------------ 
V. destructor    ---------------------------------------------------------MCN 
V. jacobsoni     ---------------------------------------------------------MCN 
 
 
D. melanogaster  VTSTISPPINGSSTDYILLYGESTTSLVPALTTGLSGDGSGAVIEDEEDAEKASEYIFDR 
I. scapularis    ---MDALSANDSNANLLDNFGNGSGLWIPG---GAEED----------------EDVFQR 
T. urticae       ------MLLDNNETFLSLMIIDNDTMRMNESYQGED------------------DFLLTN 
V. destructor    CSTADVLVADDFSVTGVEINASASGGAFSGIATGADGSTGQGAVGLVGGAD---SNVLFS 
V. jacobsoni     CSTADVLVADDFSVTGVEINASASGGAFSGIATGADGSTGQGAVGLVGGAD---SNVLFS 
 
 
D. melanogaster  TDVRIIFITLYTLVFCCCFFGNLLVILVVTLSRRLRSITNFFLANLAFADFCVGLFCVMQ 
I. scapularis    SDVRVGLIFTYSLVFCCCFFGNLLVVVVVVVHRRMRTITNFFLTNLAVADLCVGLFCVYQ 
T. urticae       KSFKIGLIIFYILIFFSTFVGNLVVILVVILQKKMRNSTNFFFTNLAFSDLCVGLFCIFQ 
V. destructor    PETSLCLFIAYTFVFCCCFFGNLLVILVVCLNRRMRTTTNFFLVNLAIADLCVGTFCVYQ 
V. jacobsoni     PETSLCLFIAYTFVFCCCFFGNLLVILVVCLNRRMRTTTNFFLVNLAIADLCVGTFCVYQ 
 
 
D. melanogaster  NLSIYLIESWVFGEFLCRMYQFVHSLSYTASIFILVVICMERYFAIVHPITCKQILTAAR 
I. scapularis    NLSIYLMDEWPLGDFLCRMYFFVQALSYTASVGILTVICVERYIAIVHPMWSKHVITIRR 
T. urticae       DLSSFLQPTWSFGVIMCKMYHFTQTMSYTASIFTMVIISIERYIAICYPIRAKKVLQMRN 
V. destructor    NISLYLMEKWIFGNFLCKMYHFVHGMSYTASILILTVISVERYLAICHPMWSKRVITLNR 




D. melanogaster  LRMVIVTVWITSAVYSTPKFVFSKTIK-NIHTQDGQEEEICVLDREMFNS-----KLLDM 
I. scapularis    LRIVVLSVWLVSAGFCSPRLVMCGTAEVPSHSDPSRTVHICIMRRFMYDS-----RLYDV 
T. urticae       FRLSIAMVWILSAIICAPNLWMYGVI--GVINRSGGTDEICMLQKLLYNI-----RFFNV 
V. destructor    LRIVVCFVWLIAAAYSSPKLIIYGVIRYDIEDQPG---ELCVMRRERKSSYHRMHKIYDL 
V. jacobsoni     LRIVVCFVWLIAAAYSSPKLIIYGVIRYDIEDQPG---ELCVMRRERKSSYHRMHKIYDL 
 
 
D. melanogaster  INFVLLYVMPLLVMTVLYSKIAIALWRSSRGLTP------------------HVVQ---- 
I. scapularis    LNFVVCFFIPLAIMAVMYSIIGLQLWRS------------------------SVPT---- 
T. urticae       INALLLFLLPMILMSFLYIRLGLKL-KCRRFETQIPSTVTAIDTQVTAVTTTTTIT---- 
V. destructor    INFIVCFVVPLAIISVLYTFICLRLWKSQDMLRTIQPKNETADGKATLIATGTTLKGAQV 
V. jacobsoni     INFIVCFVVPLAIISVLYTFICLRLWKSQDMLRTIQPKNETADGKATLIATGTTLKGAQV 
 
 
D. melanogaster  --HQHQQPQQPSCQD------IGMGMHNSMYHHHPHHHHHHHQHHQLQSAASSAGVVG-V 
I. scapularis    --AYSPSPRRATLE-------------------LVPIPHEGAQ-SRESLLQSPRG----- 
T. urticae       --TKTSTKTVPTVTD-------PKASDKTKSRSVPTSPTDGKRGSRFVNLYKLSGSNGHI 
V. destructor    TLTITNDSQQASLDDKEISQSIGSTLAIEKGQHVLATPTHSSQVHRESLSELPSSLSQPL 
V. jacobsoni     TLTITNDSQQASLDDKEISQSIGSTLAIEKGQHVLATPTHSSQVHRESLSELPSSLSQPL 
 
 
D. melanogaster  GLGGGGGGGPGPSLASGGSSTTSLSRKQSSKYEKRGVSITESQVSLEADRPIVSACRKTS 
I. scapularis    -----------------FKRIRCTPKKPP--------------------------CPSVA 
T. urticae       LRGEVSC---ATVAQSPFTTSKCLWSKKGDSFED---------FKEEFARSLGNYC---- 
V. destructor    AQQEVQVNGRTLVITPPPTSSRSLSPTSLSRFRFRFCS-----ASLSLNRQVSRDSPTVT 
V. jacobsoni     AQQEVQVNGRTLVITPPPTSSRSLSPTSLSRFRFRFCS-----ASLSLNRQVSRDSPTVT 
 
 
D. melanogaster  FYHHGHAHHQRAGNASVGGGSGGAGAGATHMSHSSSNVLRARRGVVRMLIIFVLTFALCN 
I. scapularis    -NQIQQ------------------HY----QQQAAATVLRARRKVVRLLVAVVLGFAVCN 
T. urticae       -NHLGR------------------GT-------AKGSVINSRRRVIRLLVVVVLTFALCH 
V. destructor    EHRIRT------------------SYGSSQRSNASITILRARRNVIRLLVVVLLCFAACN 
V. jacobsoni     EHRIRT------------------SYGSSQRSNASITILRARRNVIRLLVVVLLCFAACN 
 
Figure 3.20 A) Gene structure for trissin receptor sequence in V. destructor and V. 
jacobsoni is shown. The 7 Transmembrane helixes are indicated by blue color highlighting 
and underlining. B) Multiple sequence alignment of trissin B receptor from various 












A) Gene structure  
 






                                                                                                M  K  W  P  I   
TCGCATCTACCTGGCTCAGTGTTGCTGTTGCCAACGTGGTACCAGTTGTGGACCCATTGTGTTCGACGAATATTGCCAACAACAACAGGACCAGCATACAAATGGCAATTG 
V  A  S  T  W  L  S  V  A  V  A  N  V  V  P  V  V  D  P  L  C  S  T  N  I  A  N  N  N  R  T  S  I  Q  M  A  I  
   
ATTGTGACGACAGCGACTTGTACGACGCTATCAATGGAGGTTCCGTAACGAATTCGAACACCTCTATCGGTTCCTGGTCCTCTTCAGCCTCATCGATGGCCTCGTCGTCGG 
D  C  D  D  S  D  L  Y  D  A  I  N  G  G  S  V  T  N  S  N  T  S  I  G  S  W  S  S  S  A  S  S  M  A  S  S  S 
CGGCGTCGAATGGGGTGCTGACAGGCAGCCAGAGTGTCAATGCCACGAGCTCTGTTAGGGCGAATTCACTGACGAGGGAGCCGAGGTATCGTCCCTTGGTAGACACCATCG 
A  A  S  N  G  V  L  T  G  S  Q  S  V  N  A  T  S  S  V  R  A  N  S  L  T  R  E  P  R  Y  R  P  L  V  D  T  I   
TTGGGACGGCGGTTCTTGGCGCCATCCTTCTTATCGGAGTTGCAGGCAATATAATGGTTGTTGCAGTGGTCGCCCAAACGCGCTCAATGCGAACTCCGACGAACTGCTATC 
V  G  T  A  V  L  G  A  I  L  L  I  G  V  A  G  N  I  M  V  V  A  V  V  A  Q  T  R  S  M  R  T  P  T  N  C  Y   
 
TCGTCTCGTTGTCAGTAGCCGACCTCATGGTTCTGCTATCGGCAATCCCGAATGAGATCCTCGCCCAGTACATCCTTGAGGACGAATGGATCTTTGGCCGAGCTGGCTGTG 
L  V  S  L  S  V  A  D  L  M  V  L  L  S  A  I  P  N  E  I  L  A  Q  Y  I  L  E  D  E  W  I  F  G  R  A  G  C   
 
CAATGTTTGTTTTTTTCCAGTACCTGGGCATTAACGCCTCGTCTTTATCAATTACGGCATTTACCGTCGAGCGATATATCGCCATCTGCCTGCCAATGAAGGCGCAGACCA 
A  M  F  V  F  F  Q  Y  L  G  I  N  A  S  S  L  S  I  T  A  F  T  V  E  R  Y  I  A  I  C  L  P  M  K  A  Q  T   
 
TGTGCACGGTGAAACGTGCTAAGAAGATTATCCTCGCTGTGTGGTTGTTTGCGCTGTGTTACTGTTGCCCATGGTTATTTTTTCTTACGACGACACGGCCAATCTACTACC 
M  C  T  V  K  R  A  K  K  I  I  L  A  V  W  L  F  A  L  C  Y  C  C  P  W  L  F  F  L  T  T  T  R  P  I  Y  Y    
 
GGGGCCAGGAGCACCGTTACGTGGAGACGTGCACGTATTCACTGCACCGATCGTTCTATATGCGTTTTTTTTTTGCCGACATCATTCTATTCTATGTAATTCCGCTCATTC 
R  G  Q  E  H  R  Y  V  E  T  C  T  Y  S  L  H  R  S  F  Y  M  R  F  F  F  A  D  I  I  L  F  Y  V  I  P  L  I   
 
TATCATGTGTCTTGTACGGGCGAATGGCCCAAGTGTTATTCCATACGGACATTGGTGCGATGACGACGGCAGCGAAGACTGCCAACGGGCAGACTACAGCTAAAGTCAATG 
L  S  C  V  L  Y  G  R  M  A  Q  V  L  F  H  T  D  I  G  A  M  T  T  A  A  K  T  A  N  G  Q  T  T  A  K  V  N 
 
CTAATATGAACAACCAGTCCAGAATTCAGGTGGTGAAAATGCTGATCGTGGTCGTTGTACTTTTCGCGACGTTGTGGCTACCATATCGTGTGCTGCTCGTCTATAATTCGT 
A  N  M  N  N  Q  S  R  I  Q  V  V  K  M  L  I  V  V  V  V  L  F  A  T  L  W  L  P  Y  R  V  L  L  V  Y  N  S   
 
TTGCCAGCAAGCCTTACCTCGAGCTGTGGTACCTGATGCTCTGCAAGACGCTCATCTTCGTCAATTCGGCCATCAATCCTGTGCTCTACAACGCCATGTCGGTCAAGTTCC 




R  R  A  F  R  R  T  L  S  C  D  S  K  N  R  F  E  N  R  T  F  T  T  T  M  T  T  V  R  H  T  I  K  P  K  D  Q   
ATTGACGGGACGCGAACTCCTAAATTACTTTTGCCTAGAAGCTCGCAGAAATGAGGCAAACAACCGATTTCGAGAAGTACCTCGTCGTAAATGGCAACACCTCAACGCCGA 






























                                                                                           M  M  C  C  F  G  E  
AAAGTCGCTCCGGCGTTCTGTCACGTAAGACGACGAATGCTGCTACTAGTAACATTATTTCTTGTCATTGATGCGCGAACGGTTAAGTCGACATGCGTCGGCGGAAAAGCA 
 K  V  A  P  A  F  C  H  V  R  R  R  M  L  L  L  V  T  L  F  L  V  I  D  A  R  T  V  K  S  T  C  V  G  G  K  A  
CATGGCGGCAGCGGAAGCGCAGGCGCGAACAATACGCTCCCATGTACAATCACAACTATAGGGGCAAACAATAACAATACAAGCAGTAATCGAACGAATACAAATAACAGC 
 H  G  G  S  G  S  A  G  A  N  N  T  L  P  C  T  I  T  T  I  G  A  N  N  N  N  T  S  S  N  R  T  N  T  N  N  S  
AGTATTATTAATAGCTCTAATAACAACACTGGTGCTGATCATAACGGTGATAACAATGGTCATTATATTAATAGTCTAACAGATAATCTCACTGCGCCCGCGCCGTCCGAA 
 S  I  I  N  S  S  N  N  N  T  G  A  D  H  N  G  D  N  N  G  H  Y  I  N  S  L  T  D  N  L  T  A  P  A  P  S  E  
TTAAGCGGCACCAACCGTAGAAAAATAATGGACATTGGCTTCGCGAGTAGCACTCATGTAAACATTGCTGCTCACTCTGGCCGTAAAGAAGCTGCACTGACGTCGCTCTCA 
 L  S  G  T  N  R  R  K  I  M  D  I  G  F  A  S  S  T  H  V  N  I  A  A  H  S  G  R  K  E  A  A  L  T  S  L  S  
TCGTCGCCCGCCACAGGCAATGCGGACAGTCAAAACGGTGACGCCGCAGGTAGTATTGATAATATAGGGGGTAGTAGCAACATCACGACCAACAGCAGTTTCAGTGGCAGC 
 S  S  P  A  T  G  N  A  D  S  Q  N  G  D  A  A  G  S  I  D  N  I  G  G  S  S  N  I  T  T  N  S  S  F  S  G  S  
GTTACAAACGCAACTGCACGCGCCAATAGCGTCAGTGAACCAACTATCCGTCCACGGGAGCCTCGCTACCGGCCCATGGTCGATACTGTTGTAGGCTCCATGGTTCTCGGG 
 V  T  N  A  T  A  R  A  N  S  V  S  E  P  T  I  R  P  R  E  P  R  Y  R  P  M  V  D  T  V  V  G  S  M  V  L  G 
 
GCCATTCTCGTTATTGGAGTGGCCGGCAACGCCATGGTCGTTGCTGTGGTCGCCCAGACGCGCTCGATGCGGACACCAACAAACTGTTACCTCGTCTCGTTATCAGTTGCC 
 A  I  L  V  I  G  V  A  G  N  A  M  V  V  A  V  V  A  Q  T  R  S  M  R  T  P  T  N  C  Y  L  V  S  L  S  V  A 
 
GATCTCATAGTACTTCTGTCAGCGATTCCGAACGAGATTCTCGCCCAGTACATCCTCGAGGATGAGTGGGTCTTTGGTCGGACGGGCTGCGCGCTATTCGTTTTCTTCCAG 
 D  L  I  V  L  L  S  A  I  P  N  E  I  L  A  Q  Y  I  L  E  D  E  W  V  F  G  R  T  G  C  A  L  F  V  F  F  Q 
 
TACCTGGGCATCAATGTCTCGTCGCTGTCAATTACTGCGTTCACCGTCGAACGCTATATAGCCATCTGTTTACCGATGAAGGCACAGACGATGTGCACGGTGAAGCGTGCT 
 Y  L  G  I  N  V  S  S  L  S  I  T  A  F  T  V  E  R  Y  I  A  I  C  L  P  M  K  A  Q  T  M  C  T  V  K  R  A 
 
AAGAAGATAATTCTTGCCGTGTGGTTTTTTGCTCTGTGTTATTGCTGTCCGTGGCTGTTCTTCCTCACAACGACGAAGCCGATTCACTATCGCGGATACGAGCACCGTTAC 
 K  K  I  I  L  A  V  W  F  F  A  L  C  Y  C  C  P  W  L  F  F  L  T  T  T  K  P  I  H  Y  R  G  Y  E  H  R  Y 
 
ATAGAGACATGCACGTATTCCTTACATAGATCCTTCTATATGCGGTTCTTTTTTGCTGACATCATCCTATTCTACGTCATTCCACTCATTCTGTCCTGTGTCCTGTACGGA 
 I  E  T  C  T  Y  S  L  H  R  S  F  Y  M  R  F  F  F  A  D  I  I  L  F  Y  V  I  P  L  I  L  S  C  V  L  Y  G  
 
CGAATGGCTCGAGTCCTATTCCATACGGACATTGGTGCTATGGCCTGTAAGGCTAATGGAGAGGCTAAGGCAAACGCGAATAATCAGTCGCGTATTCAGGTGGTGAAGATG 
 R  M  A  R  V  L  F  H  T  D  I  G  A  M  A  C  K  A  N  G  E  A  K  A  N  A  N  N  Q  S  R  I  Q  V  V  K  M 
 
CTGATCGTGGTAGTTGTGCTCTTTGCAACATTGTGGCTACCGTACCGTGTACTGCTCGTCTACAATTCGTTCGCCAGGAAGCCCTACCTGGAACTGTGGTACCTGATGCTC 




 C  K  T  L  I  F  V  N  S  A  I  N  P  V  L  Y  N  A  M  S  A  K  F  R  R  A  F  R  R  T  L  S  C  G  C  G  C 
 
GGAGATGTACGCTTGGAGCAACGAGGTTTTTCAACAGTCATGACCGTCCGCCAGCAAACGAATTTGCATCGTCCTTCGCGAAAGGATCAATACTAAGGACGCCCTCAAATC 




















                                                                                                            M   
AGTGGCCCATCGTCGCATCTACCTGGCTCAGTGTTGCTGTTGCCAACGTGGTACCAGTTGTGGACCCATTGTGTTCGACGAATATTGCCAACAACAACAGGACCAGCATAC 
K  W  P  I  V  A  S  T  W  L  S  V  A  V  A  N  V  V  P  V  V  D  P  L  C  S  T  N  I  A  N  N  N  R  T  S  I   
AAATGGCAATTGATTGTGACGACAGCGACTTGTACGACGCTATCAATGGAGGTTCCGTAACGAATTCGAACACCTCTATCGGTTCCTGGTCCTCTTCAGCCTCATCGATGG 
152 
Q  M  A  I  D  C  D  D  S  D  L  Y  D  A  I  N  G  G  S  V  T  N  S  N  T  S  I  G  S  W  S  S  S  A  S  S  M   
CCTCGTCGTCGGCGGCGTCGAATGGGGTGCTGACAGGCAGCCAGAGTGTCAATGCCACGAGCTCTGTTAGGGCGAATTCACTGACGAGGGAGCCGAGGTATCGTCCCTTGG 
A  S  S  S  A  A  S  N  G  V  L  T  G  S  Q  S  V  N  A  T  S  S  V  R  A  N  S  L  T  R  E  P  R  Y  R  P  L   
TAGACACCATCGTTGGGACGGCGGTTCTTGGCGCCATCCTTCTTATCGGAGTTGCAGGCAATATAATGGTTGTTGCAGTGGTCGCCCAAACGCGCTCAATGCGAACTCCGA 
V  D  T  I  V  G  T  A  V  L  G  A  I  L  L  I  G  V  A  G  N  I  M  V  V  A  V  V  A  Q  T  R  S  M  R  T  P   
 
CGAACTGCTATCTCGTCTCGTTGTCAGTAGCCGACCTCATGGTTCTGCTATCGGCAATCCCGAATGAGATCCTCGCCCAGTACATCCTTGAGGACGAATGGATCTTTGGCC 
T  N  C  Y  L  V  S  L  S  V  A  D  L  M  V  L  L  S  A  I  P  N  E  I  L  A  Q  Y  I  L  E  D  E  W  I  F  G   
 
GAGCTGGCTGTGCAATGTTTGTTTTTTTCCAGTACCTGGGCATTAACGCCTCGTCTTTATCAATTACGGCATTTACCGTCGAGCGATATATCGCCATCTGCCTGCCAATGA 
R  A  G  C  A  M  F  V  F  F  Q  Y  L  G  I  N  A  S  S  L  S  I  T  A  F  T  V  E  R  Y  I  A  I  C  L  P  M   
 
AGGCGCAGACCATGTGCACGGTGAAACGTGCTAAGAAGATTATCCTCGCTGTGTGGTTGTTTGCGCTGTGTTACTGTTGCCCATGGTTATTTTTTCTTACGACGACACGGC 
K  A  Q  T  M  C  T  V  K  R  A  K  K  I  I  L  A  V  W  L  F  A  L  C  Y  C  C  P  W  L  F  F  L  T  T  T  R   
 
CAATCTACTACCGGGGCCAGGAGCACCGTTACGTGGAGACGTGCACGTATTCACTGCACCGATCGTTCTATATGCGTTTTTTTTTTGCCGACATCATTCTATTCTATGTAA 
P  I  Y  Y  R  G  Q  E  H  R  Y  V  E  T  C  T  Y  S  L  H  R  S  F  Y  M  R  F  F  F  A  D  I  I  L  F  Y  V   
 
TTCCGCTCATTCTATCATGTGTCTTGTACGGGCGAATGGCCCAAGTGTTATTCCATACGGACATTGGTGCGATGACGACGGCAGCGAAGACTGCCAACGGGCAGACTACAG 
I  P  L  I  L  S  C  V  L  Y  G  R  M  A  Q  V  L  F  H  T  D  I  G  A  M  T  T  A  A  K  T  A  N  G  Q  T  T   
 
CTAAAGTCAATGCTAATATGAATAACCAGTCCAGAATTCAGGTGGTGAAAATGCTGATCGTCGTCGTTGTACTTTTCGCGACGTTGTGGCTACCATATCGTGTGCTGCTCG 
A  K  V  N  A  N  M  N  N  Q  S  R  I  Q  V  V  K  M  L  I  V  V  V  V  L  F  A  T  L  W  L  P  Y  R  V  L  L 
 
TCTATAATTCGTTTGCCAGCAAGCCTTACCTCGAGCTGTGGTACCTGATGCTCTGCAAGACGCTCATCTTCGTCAATTCGGCCATCAATCCTGTGCTCTACAACGCCATGT 




S  V  K  F  R  R  A  F  R  R  T  L  S  C  D  S  K  N  R  F  E  N  R  T  F  T  T  T  M  T  T  V  R  H  T  I  K 
CGAAGGATCAATATTGACGGGACGCGAACTCCTAAATTACTTTTGCCTAGAAGCTCGCAGAAATGAGGCAAACAACCGATTTCGAGAAGTACCTCGTCGTAAATGGCAACA 
































                 M  M  C  C  F  G  E  K  V  A  P  A  F  C  H  V  R  R  R  M  L  L  L  V  T  L  F  L  V  I  D  A 
GCGAACGGTTAAGTCGACATGCGTCGGCGGAAAAGCACATGGCGGCAGCGGAAGCGCAGGCGCGAACAATACGCTCCCATGTACAATCACAACTATAGGGGCAAACAATAA 
  R  T  V  K  S  T  C  V  G  G  K  A  H  G  G  S  G  S  A  G  A  N  N  T  L  P  C  T  I  T  T  I  G  A  N  N  N 
CAATACAAGCAGTAATCGAACGAATACAAATAACAGCAGTATTATTAATAGCTCTAATAACAACACCGGTGCTGATCATAACGGTGATAACAATGGTCATTATATTAATAG 
  N  T  S  S  N  R  T  N  T  N  N  S  S  I  I  N  S  S  N  N  N  T  G  A  D  H  N  G  D  N  N  G  H  Y  I  N  S 
TCTAACAGATAATCTTACTGCGCCCGCGCCGTCCGAATTAAGCGGCACCAACCGTAGGAAAATAATGGACATTGGCTTCGCGAGTAGCACTCATGTAAACATTGCTGCTCA 
  L  T  D  N  L  T  A  P  A  P  S  E  L  S  G  T  N  R  R  K  I  M  D  I  G  F  A  S  S  T  H  V  N  I  A  A  H 
CTCTGGCCGTAAAGAAGCTGCACTGACGTCGCTCTCATCGTCGCCCGCCACAGGCAATGCGGACAGTCAAAACGGTGACGCCGCAGGTAGTATTGATAATATAGGGGGTAG 
153 
  S  G  R  K  E  A  A  L  T  S  L  S  S  S  P  A  T  G  N  A  D  S  Q  N  G  D  A  A  G  S  I  D  N  I  G  G  S 
TAGCAACATCACGACCAACAGCAGTTTCAGTGGCAGCGTTACAAACGCAACTGCACGCGCCAATAGCGTCAGTGAACCAACTATCCGTCCACGGGAGCCTCGCTACCGGCC 
  S  N  I  T  T  N  S  S  F  S  G  S  V  T  N  A  T  A  R  A  N  S  V  S  E  P  T  I  R  P  R  E  P  R  Y  R  P 
CATGGTCGATACTGTTGTAGGCTCCATGGTTCTCGGGGCCATTCTCGTTATTGGAGTGGCCGGCAACGCCATGGTCGTTGCTGTGGTCGCCCAGACGCGCTCGATGCGGAC 
  M  V  D  T  V  V  G  S  M  V  L  G  A  I  L  V  I  G  V  A  G  N  A  M  V  V  A  V  V  A  Q  T  R  S  M  R  T 
 
ACCAACAAACTGTTACCTCGTCTCGTTATCAGTTGCCGATCTCATAGTACTTCTGTCAGCGATTCCGAACGAGATTCTCGCCCAGTACATCCTCGAGGATGAGTGGGTCTT 
  P  T  N  C  Y  L  V  S  L  S  V  A  D  L  I  V  L  L  S  A  I  P  N  E  I  L  A  Q  Y  I  L  E  D  E  W  V  F 
 
TGGTCGGACGGGCTGCGCGCTATTCGTTTTCTTCCAGTACCTGGGCATCAATGTCTCGTCGCTGTCAATTACTGCGTTCACCGTCGAACGCTATATAGCCATCTGTTTACC 
  G  R  T  G  C  A  L  F  V  F  F  Q  Y  L  G  I  N  V  S  S  L  S  I  T  A  F  T  V  E  R  Y  I  A  I  C  L  P 
 
GATGAAGGCACAGACGATGTGCACGGTGAAGCGTGCTAAGAAGATAATTCTTGCCGTGTGGTTTTTTGCTCTGTGTTATTGCTGTCCGTGGCTGTTCTTCCTCACAACGAC 
  M  K  A  Q  T  M  C  T  V  K  R  A  K  K  I  I  L  A  V  W  F  F  A  L  C  Y  C  C  P  W  L  F  F  L  T  T  T 
 
GAAGCCGATTCACTATCGCGGATACGAGCACCGTTACATAGAGACATGCACGTATTCCTTACATAGATCCTTCTATATGCGGTTCTTTTTTGCTGACATCATCCTATTCTA 
  K  P  I  H  Y  R  G  Y  E  H  R  Y  I  E  T  C  T  Y  S  L  H  R  S  F  Y  M  R  F  F  F  A  D  I  I  L  F  Y 
 
CGTCATTCCACTCATTCTGTCCTGTGTCCTGTACGGACGAATGGCTCGAGTCCTATTCCATACGGACATTGGTGCTATGGCCTGTAAGGCTAATGGAGAGGCTAAGGCAAA 




  A  N  N  Q  S  R  I  Q  V  V  K  M  L  I  V  V  V  V  L  F  A  T  L  W  L  P  Y  R  V  L  L  V  Y  N  S  F  A 
 
CAGGAAGCCCTACCTGGAACTGTGGTACCTGATGCTCTGCAAGACGCTCATCTTCGTCAATTCGGCGATCAATCCTGTACTCTACAACGCCATGTCAGCCAAGTTTCGGCG 




  A  F  R  R  T  L  S  C  G  C  G  C  G  D  V  R  L  E  Q  R  G  F  S  T  V  M  T  V  R  Q  Q  T  N  L  H  R  P 
TTCGCGAAAGGATCAATACTAAGGACGCCCTCAAATCACTAGGACCCGTTCCCTTGATGCAGACGGATCAACGAATCGAGTCAAGGGAAGGAGCTATAATTTGCTTTTCCA 














B) Multiple sequence alignment:  
 
L. polyphemus EFLR  -------------------------NLTDY-AAPTYYSLNYRIVGTIFQGIIFVVGALGN 
L. polyphemus EFLR 2-------------------------KIIAY-QDPTYYSLNYRIIGTIFQGVIFLVGVLGN 
L. polyphemus EFLR 3-------------------------NTTIALPEPSYYSIYYRIIGTTFLGLIFLIGILGN 
L. polyphemus EFLR 4-----------------------FLASTTY-RDPSYYSRNYRIIGTFFQGIIFSVGVLGN 
L. polyphemus EFLR 5-------------------------NTTML-PEPSYYPIYYRVIGTTFQGLIFLIGVLGN 
L. polyphemus EFLR 6-------------------------------PDPSFYSMYYRIIGTIFQGFIFMTGALGN 
L. polyphemus EFLR 7-------------------------NMTMMLPEPSYYPAYYRIVGTTFQGLIFLIGVLGN 
T. urticae    EFLR  PATGTASPAVVAAAAGFSPETYCNNLNTTFCKDPSYYAISYRIIGTIFQGFILIIGVLGN 
I. scapularis EFLR  -----------------------------Y-QDPTYYSVNYRIIGTIFQGIIFGVGVLGN 
I. scapularis EFLR 2-----------------------------Y-QDPTYYSVNYRIIGTIFQGIIFGVGVLGN 
V. destructor EFLR  --ASSSAASNGVLTGSQSVNATSSVRANSLTREPRYRPLVDTIVGTAVLGAILLIGVAGN 
V. destructor EFLR 2SSNITTNSSFSGSVTNATARANSVSEPTIRPREPRYRPMVDTVVGSMVLGAILVIGVAGN 
V. jacobsoni  EFLR  --ASSSAASNGVLTGSQSVNATSSVRANSLTREPRYRPLVDTIVGTAVLGAILLIGVAGN 
V. jacobsoni  EFLR 2SSNITTNSSFSGSVTNATARANSVSEPTIRPREPRYRPMVDTVVGSMVLGAILVIGVAGN 
L. migratoria EFLR  -------------------------------AEPAYYSARYRLVGTLCQGVVLAVGLAGN 
 
L. polyphemus EFLR  IMVVIVVTKTRSMHTPTNCYLVSLSLADLMVLVAS-VPNEVLSYYLLGDEWIWGRAGCVI 
L. polyphemus EFLR 2IMVVIVVTKTRSMLTPTNCYLVSLSLADLLVLMAS-VPNEILSYYLLGDEWIWGRAGCII 
L. polyphemus EFLR 3IMVVMVVTKSRSMLTPTNCYLVNLSLADLMVLVAS-VPNEVLSYYLLGDEWIWGRVGCAL 
L. polyphemus EFLR 4IMVVIVVRKTRSMRTPTNCYLVSLSIADLMVLTAS-VPNEILSYFLLGDEWIWGRVGCAL 
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L. polyphemus EFLR 5IMVVIVVTNTRSMLTPTNCYLVSLSIADLMVLIAS-VPNEVLSYFLLGDEWIWGRAGCII 
L. polyphemus EFLR 6IMVVLVVLRTRSMHSPTNCYLVSLSIADLMVLIAS-VPNEILSYFLLGDEWIWGRVGCAL 
L. polyphemus EFLR 7IMVVIVVTKTRSMLTPTNCYLVSLSLADLMVLMAS-VPNEVLSYYLLGDEWIWGRAGCVI 
T. urticae    EFLR  IMVVIVVVKTRSMRTPTNCYLVSLSIADLMVLIAA-VPNEIIAYYVLGDQWIWGRVGCAL 
I. scapularis EFLR  IMVVIVVMRTRSMHTPTNCYLVSLSVADFMVLVAS-VPNEIISYYVLGDEWIWGRAGCAL 
I. scapularis EFLR 2IMVVIVVMRTRSMHTPTNCYLVSLSVADFMVLVAS-VPNEIISYYVLGDEWIWGRAGCAL 
V. destructor EFLR  IMVVAVVAQTRSMRTPTNCYLVSLSVADLMVLLSA-IPNEILAQYILEDEWIFGRAGCAM 
V. destructor EFLR 2AMVVAVVAQTRSMRTPTNCYLVSLSVADLIVLLSA-IPNEILAQYILEDEWVFGRTGCAL 
V. jacobsoni  EFLR  IMVVAVVAQTRSMRTPTNCYLVSLSVADLMVLLSA-IPNEILAQYILEDEWIFGRAGCAM 
V. jacobsoni  EFLR 2AMVVAVVAQTRSMRTPTNCYLVSLSVADLIVLLSA-IPNEILAQYILEDEWVFGRTGCAL 
L. migratoria EFLR  LLVVAVVCGARSMRSPTNCYLVSLAVADCLVLVAS-VPNEIASYYLVGNQWLWGDAGCAA 
 
 
L. polyphemus EFLR  FIFLQYLGINASSLSITAFTVERYIAICHPMKAQMVCTVNRAKKIIIGVWVVACIYCSPW 
L. polyphemus EFLR 2FIFLQYLGINASSLSITAFTVERYIAICHPMKAQMVCTVNRAKKIIIGVWVFACLYCSPW 
L. polyphemus EFLR 3FIFFQYLGINASSLSITAFTVERYIAICHPMKAQMVCTINRAKKIIIGVWVFACLYCSPW 
L. polyphemus EFLR 4FIFLQYLGINVSSLSITAFTVERYIAICHPMRAQMVCTVSRAKKIIVGVWAFACLYCSPW 
L. polyphemus EFLR 5FIFLQYLGINASSLSITAFTIERYIAICHPMKAQMVCTVNRAKKIIIGVWVFACLYCSPW 
L. polyphemus EFLR 6FIFLQYLGINASSLSITAFTIERYIAICHPMRAQMVCTVSRAKKIIIGVWVFACIYCSPW 
L. polyphemus EFLR 7FIFLQYLGINASSLSITAFTVERYIAICHPMKAQMVCTVNRAKKIIIGVWVFACLYCSPW 
T. urticae    EFLR  FIFFQYLGIDASSLSITAFTVERYIAICHPMKAQKVCTVHRAKRIILNVWIFACLYNSPW 
I. scapularis EFLR  FIFLQYLGINASSLSITAFTVERYIAICLPMKAQTVCTVKRAKKIILGVWLFACSYCSPW 
I. scapularis EFLR 2FIFLQYLGINASSLSITAFTVERYIAICLPMKAQTVCTVKRAKKIILGVWLFACSYCSPW 
V. destructor EFLR  FVFFQYLGINASSLSITAFTVERYIAICLPMKAQTMCTVKRAKKIILAVWLFALCYCCPW 
V. destructor EFLR 2FVFFQYLGINVSSLSITAFTVERYIAICLPMKAQTMCTVKRAKKIILAVWFFALCYCCPW 
V. jacobsoni  EFLR  FVFFQYLGINASSLSITAFTVERYIAICLPMKAQTMCTVKRAKKIILAVWLFALCYCCPW 
V. jacobsoni  EFLR 2FVFFQYLGINVSSLSITAFTVERYIAICLPMKAQTMCTVKRAKKIILAVWFFALCYCCPW 
L. migratoria EFLR  FVFSQNLGINASALSLVAFTVERYVAICRPLRSHALRSVARARRVSLLAWAAAAAYSAPW 
 
 
L. polyphemus EFLR  L-FLTKTVPIFYKGQE--NMETCTFALSREHYLGYFFADLVLFYIFPLLLSCVLYGLIAR 
L. polyphemus EFLR 2L-FLTKTVPIYYKGHE--NMETCTFALSREHYLGYFFADLVIFYIFPLLLSCVLYGLIAR 
L. polyphemus EFLR 3L-FLTKTVPIFYKGHD--NMETCTFALSREYYLGYFFADLVLFYILPLLLSCVLYSLIAR 
L. polyphemus EFLR 4L-FLTKIKPIFYMGHT--KKESCTFALSREQYLGYFFADLVLFYIFPLVLSCVLYGLIAR 
L. polyphemus EFLR 5L-FLTKTVPIYYKGHA--DVETCTFALSREHYLGYFFADLMLFYIFPLLLSCMLYGLIAR 
L. polyphemus EFLR 6L-FLTKIKSIFYKGYS--NKETCTFALSRKHYLGYFFADLIIFYILPLLLSCILYSLIAR 
L. polyphemus EFLR 7L-FLTKTVPIYYKGHE--NKETCTFALSREHYLGYFFADLVLFYIFPLLLSCALYGLIAK 
T. urticae    EFLR  F-FLTKTEPICYRSLEDSNLETCTFAWSRKYYLGYFFSDLVLFYIFPLLLSCVLYGLMAR 
I. scapularis EFLR  L-ALTTTEAVYYKGHE--NIETCTFALSRHHYRSYFFADIILFYVVPLLLSCVLYGLMAR 
I. scapularis EFLR 2L-ALTTTEAVYYKGHE--NIETCTFALSRHHYRSYFFADIILFYVVPLLLSCICY----- 
V. destructor EFLR  LFFLTTTRPIYYRGQEHRYVETCTYSLHRSFYMRFFFADIILFYVIPLILSCVLYGRMAQ 
V. destructor EFLR 2LFFLTTTKPIHYRGYEHRYIETCTYSLHRSFYMRFFFADIILFYVIPLILSCVLYGRMAR 
V. jacobsoni  EFLR  LFFLTTTRPIYYRGQEHRYVETCTYSLHRSFYMRFFFADIILFYVIPLILSCVLYGRMAQ 
V. jacobsoni  EFLR 2LFFLTTTKPIHYRGYEHRYIETCTYSLHRSFYMRFFFADIILFYVIPLILSCVLYGRMAR 
L. migratoria EFLR  L-LLAATRPLRYRGLP--ELRACAFRLERARYLPYFLCDLLLFYAAPLLLCCVLYALIAR 
 
 
L. polyphemus EFLR  ILFTNDLSKSFGKRNQTDTASDW------------------------------------- 
L. polyphemus EFLR 2ILFTNSLGEDYGKRNGVKT-SDW------------------------------------- 
L. polyphemus EFLR 3ILFTSDIRRKMAK--EGNPPRDS------------------------------------- 
L. polyphemus EFLR 4ILFTNEISKNPGR--GNGSSEES------------------------------------- 
L. polyphemus EFLR 5ILFTSEIPRNMVK--GGNSPGDS------------------------------------- 
L. polyphemus EFLR 6ILFSNEIPKNPEN--GSNQASVS------------------------------------- 
L. polyphemus EFLR 7ILFTSEIPRNVTK--GGNPPRDS------------------------------------- 
T. urticae    EFLR  VLFNNPLSKTMGASTSSSSSTSTIITGITAKSNQANSSSTSNHSHTNNTHHHHQSSHSTS 
I. scapularis EFLR  VLFQSNFS---AKANGTDS----------------------------------------- 
I. scapularis EFLR 2L ------------------------------------------------------------ 
V. destructor EFLR  VLFHTDIGAMTTAAKTANGQTTA------------------------------------- 
V. destructor EFLR 2VLFHTDIGAMACKANGE------------------------------------------- 
V. jacobsoni  EFLR  VLFHTDIGAMTTAAKTANGQTTA------------------------------------- 
V. jacobsoni  EFLR 2VLFHTDIGAMACKANGE------------------------------------------- 
L. migratoria EFLR  ALFRRAALAASGGAGLSPHASAA------------------------------------- 
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L. polyphemus EFLR  -----------KKNS-NTSARV-----------QVVKMLAVVVAVFATLWMPYRCLLVYN 
L. polyphemus EFLR 2-----------KKTN-NNSARV-----------QVVKMLAVVVAVFATLWMPYRVLLVYN 
L. polyphemus EFLR 3-----------ARNT-NTSARV-----------QVVKMLAVVVAIFATLWLPYRALVVYN 
L. polyphemus EFLR 4-----------KKSTKNTNARV-----------QVIKMLAVVVAVFATLWMPYRVLLVYN 
L. polyphemus EFLR 5-----------VKSS-NPSTRV-----------QVVKMLAVVVALFATLWLPYRALVVYN 
L. polyphemus EFLR 6-----------KRTN-SMNARI-----------QVVKMLAVIVAVFATLWLPYRVLVVYN 
L. polyphemus EFLR 7-----------GKSS-NTSARV-----------QVVKMLAVVVAVFATLWLPYRALVVYN 
T. urticae    EFLR  QTLAQSTHSKKISSQSNDSSRV-----------QVVKMLVVIVAVFATLWLPYRALLVYN 
I. scapularis EFLR  -----------KKSASNSSSRV-----------QVVKVLQILV----------------- 
I. scapularis EFLR 2------------------------------------------------------------ 
V. destructor EFLR  ----------KVNANMNNQSRI-----------QVVKMLIVVVVLFATLWLPYRVLLVYN 
V. destructor EFLR 2-----------AKANANNQSRI-----------QVVKMLIVVVVLFATLWLPYRVLLVYN 
V. jacobsoni  EFLR  ----------KVNANMNNQSRI-----------QDISDQA-------------------- 
V. jacobsoni  EFLR 2-----------AKANANNQSRI-----------QVVKMLIVVVVLFATLWLPYRVLLVYN 
L. migratoria EFLR  ----------------GVDARC-----------QVVRMLAAVVAAFAALWLPYRGLLVYN 
 
 
L. polyphemus EFLR  SLTK----E-----RYMELWFLMFCKTMIFINSAINPILYNAMSIKFRRAFKRVLS---- 
L. polyphemus EFLR 2SLAK----E-----RYMELWFLMFCKTMIFINSAINPILYNAMSVKFRRAFKKALS---- 
L. polyphemus EFLR 3SFAK----H-----RYMEAWFLMFCKTMIFINSAINPILYNAMSVKFRRAFRRTLS---- 
L. polyphemus EFLR 4SFAK----R-----RYMELWFLMFCKTMIYINSAINPILYNAMSIKFRCAFKRMLS---- 
L. polyphemus EFLR 5SFAV----H-----RYMEPWFLMFCKTMIFINSAINPILYNAMSIKFRRAFKRTLS---- 
L. polyphemus EFLR 6SFAK----Q-----RYMEPWFLMFCKTMIFINSAINPILYNAMSVKFRRAFARMLS---- 
L. polyphemus EFLR 7SFAK----H-----RYMEPWFLMFCKTMIFINSAINPILYNAMSVKFRRAFKRTLS---- 
T. urticae    EFLR  SMTD----D-----RYMELWYLMFCKTMIFVNSAINPILYNALSVKFRRAFKRMLS---- 
I. scapularis EFLR  ------------------------------------------------------------ 
I. scapularis EFLR 2--------------QYT------FGVVLVYVETQ-------------------------- 
V. destructor EFLR  SFAS----K-----PYLELWYLMLCKTLIFVNSAINPVLYNAMSVKFRRAFRRTLS---- 
V. destructor EFLR 2SFAR----K-----PYLELWYLMLCKTLIFVNSAINPVLYNAMSAKFRRAFRRTLS---- 
V. jacobsoni  EFLR  --------R-----TLMNAPVALRIPALVRLHGGEN-------ADRRRCTFRDVVA---- 
V. jacobsoni  EFLR 2SFAR----K-----PYLELWYLMLCKTLIFVNSAINPVLYNAMSAKFRRAFRRTLS---- 
L. migratoria EFLR  SFATLLSGD-----KYMDLWFLLFAKTCVFVNSAINPILYNAMSAKFRRAFRRALLR--- 
 
Figure 3.21 Gene structure for EFLamide receptor sequence in V. destructor and V. 
jacobsoni is shown. The 7 Transmembrane helixes are indicated by blue color highlighting 
and underlining. B) Multiple sequence alignment of EFLamide receptor from various 











Diuretic hormone 31 type receptor:  
 



















                                                                         M  T  L  L  P  L  Y  S  L  C  T  L  W 
TGCTGCGCTATCGGATTAGCAGCCACTGACCAGAATGTTAATCTTATGATGCGTCGAATCGAGGGATATGTCTTGTGTCACCAGGCAAATGATTCAAACCAATCGGGCTGC 
 C  C  A  I  G  L  A  A  T  D  Q  N  V  N  L  M  M  R  R  I  E  G  Y  V  L  C  H  Q  A  N  D  S  N  Q  S  G  C 
CCTTCATATTTCAATGGATTTGTGTGTATCCCGCCAGCAGCTAAAAAAACGGATGTGCTTGTTCGATGCCTGTCAACGGGAGGCGTGGCGAGATACGTTTGCAGCGAAAAT 
 P  S  Y  F  N  G  F  V  C  I  P  P  A  A  K  K  T  D  V  L  V  R  C  L  S  T  G  G  V  A  R  Y  V  C  S  E  N 
GGTAACTGGGTCGATATCGAAGACTACAAAATGAAATGCCATGAGAAGACAGCCAGTGGCAGCTATGAGTACGACAATGAACTGATTCAGGATGTAGCTGGCACTGCTGTC 
 G  N  W  V  D  I  E  D  Y  K  M  K  C  H  E  K  T  A  S  G  S  Y  E  Y  D  N  E  L  I  Q  D  V  A  G  T  A  V 
AAAGTGCCGTGGGAACCGTTCAGAGCCGGCGAAGAAGCGGAGGTAAAACAGGAGTATTTTAAGGTGTGCCTCAAGGAAATACTACTTGCCCCGCGACGGGAGTCCAACACT 
 K  V  P  W  E  P  F  R  A  G  E  E  A  E  V  K  Q  E  Y  F  K  V  C  L  K  E  I  L  L  A  P  R  R  E  S  N  T 
GGGATATACTGTGAGCGCCATTTCGACGGCTGGGGATGCTGGGCCGATACTGATGCTGGACTCATAGGCTCAATCAACTGTCCGCCATTTATTCCCGGCTTTATTCAGAAG 
 G  I  Y  C  E  R  H  F  D  G  W  G  C  W  A  D  T  D  A  G  L  I  G  S  I  N  C  P  P  F  I  P  G  F  I  Q  K 
CTAAAAGCAACGAAGGTTTGCACTACTAATGGGACATGGGCGTATAATCTCAATACGCGCCGCCATCGCTGGGCTGATTACTCGGGCTGTGTGAGCACCCACAAGCTCCGC 
 L  K  A  T  K  V  C  T  T  N  G  T  W  A  Y  N  L  N  T  R  R  H  R  W  A  D  Y  S  G  C  V  S  T  H  K  L  R 
CTAAGCGAGATCGGTGTTAACATCTACTTTAGCGGCTATATAGTATCACTGATCGCGCTCAGTTTTTCATTAGCGATATTTTTCTATTTTCGATCGGTGTTACACTGCGTC 
 L  S  E  I  G  V  N  I  Y  F  S  G  Y  I  V  S  L  I  A  L  S  F  S  L  A  I  F  F  Y  F  R  S  V  L  H  C  V  
CGAATTACGATCCATAAAAATCTGTTTGCGTCGTTTATCATTAACAATCTCTGCTGGCTGGCATGGTATATCGAGGCATCGAAAGAAACATTTCTTGTTGATAACTCGTTG 
 R  I  T  I  H  K  N  L  F  A  S  F  I  I  N  N  L  C  W  L  A  W  Y  I  E  A  S  K  E  T  F  L  V  D  N  S  L 
ACATGCCAGTTGCTGCACGTGATTACACACTATTTTTTGTTATCGAACTACTTCTGGATGTTTAATGAGGGTTTGTATTTGCATACGGTATTGGTATTTTCGTTCGTGAGT 
 T  C  Q  L  L  H  V  I  T  H  Y  F  L  L  S  N  Y  F  W  M  F  N  E  G  L  Y  L  H  T  V  L  V  F  S  F  V  S 
GAAAAAAGACTCATCTACTATCTCTACCTTATTGGCTGGGTTCTGCCAGCGATAATCATTATTGCCTACGCCGTACCCCGTGCACTGGATCCAATGGCGTCAGGCTCGTGC 
 E  K  R  L  I  Y  Y  L  Y  L  I  G  W  V  L  P  A  I  I  I  I  A  Y  A  V  P  R  A  L  D  P  M  A  S  G  S  C 
TGGACCGACGCTTCAACCGTCTATACCTTTGTGCTATCCATTCCTATTACGCTATCGATCGTGGTGAACTTTCTGTTTCTTATCAACATCGTCCGGGTACTATGGTCGAAG 
 W  T  D  A  S  T  V  Y  T  F  V  L  S  I  P  I  T  L  S  I  V  V  N  F  L  F  L  I  N  I  V  R  V  L  W  S  K 
CTGAAAGCACCTGGGCAAACTTCCACATCGCAACAGGAGTCGTCAGTGCCCATTCGAGCTATTAGGGCCACGCTCATCTTGTTGCCACTGCTTGGCCTTCACTATATTTCT 
 L  K  A  P  G  Q  T  S  T  S  Q  Q  E  S  S  V  P  I  R  A  I  R  A  T  L  I  L  L  P  L  L  G  L  H  Y  I  S 
 
ACACCGTTTCGGCCGGGATTTAATTCGGCCTTTTATGAGGCATATGAAATTTATTCGGCGGTGACAACCTCCTTCCAGGGTCTAGCTGTGGCAATTCTGTTCTGTCTATGC 
 T  P  F  R  P  G  F  N  S  A  F  Y  E  A  Y  E  I  Y  S  A  V  T  T  S  F  Q  G  L  A  V  A  I  L  F  C  L  C 
AATCAAGAAGTCGTAGCCCAGGTTCGGCGCAAAATTCAGCTAACGTCGTGCTTTAAGCATCGCTACATGCAGTGCAGCACCAACGGGCAACCGGCTTGCGTGCAGGCGTCC 
 N  Q  E  V  V  A  Q  V  R  R  K  I  Q  L  T  S  C  F  K  H  R  Y  M  Q  C  S  T  N  G  Q  P  A  C  V  Q  A  S 
GTGCATCATGACCAGCATCGAGCTAGCACTGTTGGTAGTATACTGTAATGTACACGGTGTCACTCGTACGACCGTCCGGCAGAAATAGAAGCAATGTTGTCAGCCGAAAGC 




























































                                    M  T  L  L  P  L  Y  S  L  C  T  L  W  C  C  A  I  G  L  A  A  T  D  Q  N 
TTAATCTTATGATGCGTCGAATCGAGGGATATGTCTTGTGTCACCAGGCAAATGATTCAAACCAATCGGGCTGCCCTTCATATTTCAATGGATTTGTGTGTATCCCGCCAG 
V  N  L  M  M  R  R  I  E  G  Y  V  L  C  H  Q  A  N  D  S  N  Q  S  G  C  P  S  Y  F  N  G  F  V  C  I  P  P 
CAGCTAAAAAAACGGATGTGCTTGTTCGATGCCTGTCAACGGGAGGCGTGGCGAGATACGTTTGCAGCGAAAATGGTAACTGGGTCGATATCGAAGACTACAAAATGAAAT 
A  A  K  K  T  D  V  L  V  R  C  L  S  T  G  G  V  A  R  Y  V  C  S  E  N  G  N  W  V  D  I  E  D  Y  K  M  K 
CGGAGGTAAAACGCCATGAGAAGACAGCCAGTGGCAGCTATGAGTACGACAATGAACTGATTCAGGATGTAGCTGGCACTGCTGTCAAAGTGCCGTGGGAACCGTTCAGAG 
C  H  E  K  T  A  S  G  S  Y  E  Y  D  N  E  L  I  Q  D  V  A  G  T  A  V  K  V  P  W  E  P  F  R  A  G  E  E 
CCGGCGAAGAAGAGGAGTATTTTAAGGTGTGCCTCAAGGAAATACTACTTGCCCCGCGACGGGAGCCCAACACTGGGATATACTGTGAGCGCCATTTCGACGGCTGGGGAT 
A  E  V  K  Q  E  Y  F  K  V  C  L  K  E  I  L  L  A  P  R  R  E  P  N  T  G  I  Y  C  E  R  H  F  D  G  W  G 
GCTGGGCCGATACTGATGCTGGACTCATAGGCTCAATCAACTGTCCGCCATTTATTCCCGGCTTTATTCAGAAGCTAAAAGCAACGAAGGTTTGCACTACTAATGGGACAT 
C  W  A  D  T  D  A  G  L  I  G  S  I  N  C  P  P  F  I  P  G  F  I  Q  K  L  K  A  T  K  V  C  T  T  N  G  T 
GGGCGTATAATCTCAATACGCGCCGCCATCGCTGGGCTGATTACTCGGGCTGTGTGAGCACCCACAAGCTCCGCCTAAGCGAGATCGGTGTTAACATCTACTTTAGCGGCT 
W  A  Y  N  L  N  T  R  R  H  R  W  A  D  Y  S  G  C  V  S  T  H  K  L  R  L  S  E  I  G  V  N  I  Y  F  S  G 
ATATAGTATCACTGATCGCGCTCAGTTTTTCATTAGCGATATTTTTCTATTTTCGATCGGTGTTACACTGCGTCCGAATTACGATCCATAAAAATCTGTTTGCGTCGTTTA 
Y  I  V  S  L  I  A  L  S  F  S  L  A  I  F  F  Y  F  R  S  V  L  H  C  V  R  I  T  I  H  K  N  L  F  A  S  F 
TCATTAACAATCTCTGCTGGCTGGCATGGTATATCGAGGCATCGAAAGAAACATTTCTTGTTGATAACTCGTTGACATGCCAGTTGCTGCACGTGATTACACACTATTTTT 
I  I  N  N  L  C  W  L  A  W  Y  I  E  A  S  K  E  T  F  L  V  D  N  S  L  T  C  Q  L  L  H  V  I  T  H  Y  F 
TGTTATCGAACTACTTCTGGATGTTTAATGAGGGTTTGTATTTGCATACGGTATTGGTATTTTCGTTCGTGAGTGAAAAAAGACTCATCTACTATCTCTACCTTATTGGCT 
L  L  S  N  Y  F  W  M  F  N  E  G  L  Y  L  H  T  V  L  V  F  S  F  V  S  E  K  R  L  I  Y  Y  L  Y  L  I  G 
GGGTTCTGCCAGCGATAATCATTATTGCCTACGCCGTACCCCGTGCACTGGATCCAATGGCGTCAGGCTCGTGCTGGACCGACGCTTCAACCGTCTATACCTTTGTGCTAT 
W  V  L  P  A  I  I  I  I  A  Y  A  V  P  R  A  L  D  P  M  A  S  G  S  C  W  T  D  A  S  T  V  Y  T  F  V  L 
CCATTCCTATTACGCTATCGATCGTGGTGAACTTTCTGTTTCTTATCAACATCGTCCGGGTACTATGGTCGAAGCTGAAAGCACCTGGGCAAACTTCCACATCGCAACAGG 
S  I  P  I  T  L  S  I  V  V  N  F  L  F  L  I  N  I  V  R  V  L  W  S  K  L  K  A  P  G  Q  T  S  T  S  Q  Q   
AGTCGTCAGTGCCCATTCGAGCTATTAGGGCCACGCTCATCTTGTTGCCACTGCTTGGCCTTCACTATATTTCTACACCGTTTCGGCCGGGATTTAATTCGGCCTTTTATG 
E  S  S  V  P  I  R  A  I  R  A  T  L  I  L  L  P  L  L  G  L  H  Y  I  S  T  P  F  R  P  G  F  N  S  A  F  Y   
 
AGGCATATGAAATTTATTCGGCGGTGACAACCTCCTTCCAGGGTCTAGCTGTGGCAATTCTGTTCTGTCTATGCAATCAAGAAGTCGTAGCCCAGGTTCGGCGCAAAATTC 
E  A  Y  E  I  Y  S  A  V  T  T  S  F  Q  G  L  A  V  A  I  L  F  C  L  C  N  Q  E  V  V  A  Q  V  R  R  K  I 
AGCTAACGTCGTGCTTTAAGCATCGCTACATGCAGTGCAGCACCAACGGGCAACCGGCTTGCGTGCAGGCGTCCGTGCATCATGACCAGCATCGAGCTAGCACTGTTGGTA 
Q  L  T  S  C  F  K  H  R  Y  M  Q  C  S  T  N  G  Q  P  A  C  V  Q  A  S  V  H  H  D  Q  H  R  A  S  T  V  G 
GTATACTGTAAGTCACTCGTACGACCGTCCGGCAGAAATAGAAGCAATGTTGTCAGCCGAAAGCGAACTCGATTCGATACGGATATGTTTTTAATTAGTTTAGTGATTTAA 













































B) Multiple sequence alignment:  
 
V. destructor    -------MTLLPLYSLCTLWCCAIGLAATDQNVNLMMRRIEGYVLCHQANDSNQSGCPSY 
V. jacobsoni     -------MTLLPLYSLCTLWCCAIGLAATDQNVNLMMRRIEGYVLCHQANDSNQSGCPSY 
T. urticae       --------------MFSSSFTSSFSPSSSSQPLA-------------------------- 
I. scapularis    MFFVRRASLTLVLVPCLVCWTSAEGSRSERVFAQLKALRECERRAVYEPEENDTAVCDWR 
A. mellifera     ------------------------------------------------------------ 
D. melanogaster  -------------------MSDQIGNPNATFSGS-------------------------- 
 
 
V. destructor    FNGFVCIPPA-------AKKTDVLVRCLSTGGVARYVCSENGNWVDIEDYKMKCHEKTAS 
V. jacobsoni     FNGFVCIPPA-------AKKTDVLVRCLSTGGVARYVCSENGNWVDIEDYKMKCHEKTAS 
T. urticae       -----------------------QLATATTTLSSSLSSLSSFASPSENLTSID------- 
I. scapularis    FDGWQCWAPTPLGGTARAPCPGLLPGNVNSSATATYHCLWNGSWDGETGNYASCTTSPYD 
A. mellifera     -----------------------MPANATAGSTL----------PDEEIHRI-------- 
D. melanogaster  -------------------------GSGSGTNVASIAESVAESGPDFDALRAAC------ 
 
 
V. destructor    GSYEYDNELIQDVAGTAVKVPWEPFRAGE-EAEVKQEYFKVCLKEILLAPRREPNT-GIY 
V. jacobsoni     GSYEYDNELIQDVAGTAVKVPWEPFRAGE-EAEVKQEYFKVCLKEILLAPRRESNT-GIY 
T. urticae       --------------------------------DPLIKEYEKCKQGVLSNPPSDPSL--KY 
I. scapularis    DPELKLLEAITQDIGDFVPWEQSSLRGENWQWQEKINHFKNCLEDVLLRPPPLLEGNETV 
A. mellifera     ----------------------------------IMEREQECLQLEAMNSTPPPEP---Y 
D. melanogaster  -------------------------------------ETRLNASGQLAGSGGPGAEAGTH 
 
 
V. destructor    CERHFDGWGCWADTDAGLIGSINCPPFIPGFIQKLKATKVCTTNGTWAYNLNTRRHRWAD 
V. jacobsoni     CERHFDGWGCWADTDAGLIGSINCPPFIPGFIQKLKATKVCTTNGTWAYNLNTRRHRWAD 
159 
T. urticae       CPRTFDGWGCWNDTPPGQTAYIPCPMAVFGFRSDRFAFKICLEDGTW-FRHPVTNKTWSN 
I. scapularis    CPRTWDGWSCWDDTLPGHTVYAPCPQFVAGFLSSRQAHKYCNLDGTW-FRHPVTKHIWSN 
A. mellifera     CRLTFDGWSCWPNTPAGATAYVPCPNFITGFDASLKAHKYCELNGTW-FRHPESGQVWSN 
D. melanogaster  CAGTFDGWLCWPDTAVGTSAYELCPDFITGFDPARYAHKECGLDGEW-FKHPLTNKTWSN 
 
 
V. destructor    YSGCVSTHKLRLSEIGVNIYFSGYIVSLIALSFSLAIFFYFRSVLHCVRITIHKNLFASF 
V. jacobsoni     YSGCVSTHKLRLSEIGVNIYFSGYIVSLIALSFSLAIFFYFRSVLHCVRITIHKNLFASF 
T. urticae       YTTCIDKDDLKFRQAVNNLYIIGYSISVLALIISLIIFLSFKS-LKCTRITIHKNLFISF 
I. scapularis    YTACVDTHDLQFRNLVNSLYVGGYSISLVALLLSLFIFFYFRS-LRCRRITIHKNLFTSF 
A. mellifera     YTTCVNLKDLSWQQGINGLYEAGYAISLIALLLSLGILTYFRS-LRCARITLHMNLFASF 
D. melanogaster  YTTCVNLEDLNWRHTVNLISEVGYGTSLLAILLSLAILGYFKS-LKCARITLHMNLFASF 
 
 
V. destructor    IINNLCWLAWYIEA-SKETFLVDNSLTCQLLHVITHYFLLSNYFWMFNEGLYLHTVLVFS 
V. jacobsoni     IINNLCWLAWYIEA-SKETFLVDNSLTCQLLHVITHYFLLSNYFWMFNEGLYLHTVLVFS 
T. urticae       IINNLMWIMWYTLVVSNVEVVQSNRWYCQMLHVVVNYFLLANYSWTFCEGLYLHTLLVVA 
I. scapularis    IINNLCWILWYIHVIAQPHVIEENPDWCQVLHVVTQYFLLCNYLWMFCEGLYLHTLLVMA 
A. mellifera     AVNNALWLVWYRCIVANTDLLLNNGMTCRLLHIILHYFLLTNYAWMLCEGFYLHTLLVSA 
D. melanogaster  AANNSLWLVWYLLVMPNSELLHQSPMRCVALHITLHYFLLSNYSWMLCEGFYLHTVLVAA 
 
 
V. destructor    FVSEKRLIYYLYLIGWVLPAIIIIAYAVPRAL--DPMASGSCWTDASTVYTFVLSIPITL 
V. jacobsoni     FVSEKRLIYYLYLIGWVLPAIIIIAYAVPRAL--DPMASGSCWTDASTVYTFVLSIPITL 
T. urticae       FVAEEKIMKWFYVIGWGIPLIFIGFYAGFRGLS-SNGKTNYCWIDESA-YSWWYTGPVLV 
I. scapularis    FIAEDKILKWFLLIGWGFPLLPAIGYGVARRM--DPEASKMCWVEHDVWYTYILSVPVCF 
A. mellifera     FTSEQKLVKWLMILGWPVPAIIVTIYACLRATSNDLTDTEQCWINEGN-YMNVLVYPVCV 
D. melanogaster  FISEKRLVKWLIAFGWGSPAIVIFVYSMARGLGGTPEDNRHCWMNQTN-YQNILMVPVCI 
 
 
V. destructor    SIVVNFLFLINIVRVLWSKLKA--PGQTSTS----------QQESSVPIRAIRATLILLP 
V. jacobsoni     SIVVNFLFLINIVRVLWSKLKA--PGQTSTS----------QQESSVPIRAIRATLILLP 
T. urticae       SFVLNLFFLVNIVRVLVTKMRAVNSPDAHQT-----------------RKAVKATLILLP 
I. scapularis    SILLSFAFLVNIVRVLVTKLRAVNSPDNESTRGHLISSWLHCKPPVNFRKAVRATVILLP 
A. mellifera     STLLNVLFLFNIVRVLLMKLRA--GPSIGTQ------------PSRSMRQAFRATLLLVP 
D. melanogaster  SMFLNLLFLCNIVRVVLLKLNA--PASIQGS----------CGPSRTVLQAFRATLLLVP 
 
 
V. destructor    LLGLHYISTPFRPGFNSAFYEAYEIYSAVTTSFQGLAVAILFCLCNQEVVAQVRRKIQLT 
V. jacobsoni     LLGLHYISTPFRPGFNSAFYEAYEIYSAVTTSFQGLAVAILFCLCNQEVVAQVRRKIQLT 
T. urticae       LLGLHFLVTPFRPPEGTHAEEVYEIVAALVASLQGLCVAILFCFCNGEVIAQFKKRWTQI 
I. scapularis    LLGLHYVVTPFRPDKGSIFL-AYEIISALVTSLQGLCVALLFCFFNGEVLGVLRKTLSQT 
A. mellifera     LLGLHYLVIPFRPPKNHPWEHFYEVLSAITASFQGLCVAILFCFCNGEVIAQFKRKW-EG 
D. melanogaster  LLGLQYILTPFRPAPKHPWENTYEIISAFTASFQGLCVAILFCFCNGEVIAQMKRKW-RM 
 
 
V. destructor    SCFKHRYMQCSTNGQPACVQASVHHDQHRAST-----------VGSIL 
V. jacobsoni     SCFKHRYMQCSTNGQPACVQASVHHDQHRAST-----------VGSIL 
T. urticae       ALTHGD------NRRMSYAATSVSYIQRNSDAHATKPLKENGFGDKR- 
I. scapularis    PCVRSE------GRRMSYANTSISFLPRRASDGRSPSASPNHLQQTML 
A. mellifera     SAFL-R------NRANSCTATTVSFI--RSTAGPMS-------GEETV 
D. melanogaster  MCFSNR------PRTNSYTATQVSFV--RCGP-PLP-------GEEKV 
 
Figure 3.22 A) Gene structure for DH 31 receptor sequence in V. destructor and V. 
jacobsoni is shown. The 7 Transmembrane helixes are indicated by blue color highlighting 
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and underlining. B) Multiple sequence alignment of DH31 receptor from various 







Diuretic hormone 44 type receptor 
 
A) Gene structure: 
 











                                                                                   M  A  T  P  S  A  K  D  S  V 
CATGACATGGGACATGTCAGAGCCCGTGGGCAACGGTACCGACAACAGTAATGCCCTGTCGATGATTGACTGTCTGCTCAACGCATACAATAGCAGTCTTCTTAGGTCTTC 




  S  K  Y  C  N  A  T  W  D  G  L  S  C  W  P  L  T  Q  A  G  R  L  A  E  V  P  C  F  E  S  L  N  G  L  Y  Y  D 
 
CACTTCGAAAAACGTGACGCGTAGGTGCTTCCTAAATGGCACTTGGCACGCGAAAAGCGATTATTCCAACTGCGTACCGCTCATCTCTATTGATAATCAGAATCAAACATC 
  T  S  K  N  V  T  R  R  C  F  L  N  G  T  W  H  A  K  S  D  Y  S  N  C  V  P  L  I  S  I  D  N  Q  N  Q  T  S 
 
AAATATAATGATATACTCGATCGGGTACGGATGCTCGATGGTAGCACTTATTATAGCCATTTGGATATTCATCTATTACAAGGATTTACGATGTTTACGAAATACAATCCA 
  N  I  M  I  Y  S  I  G  Y  G  C  S  M  V  A  L  I  I  A  I  W  I  F  I  Y  Y  K  D  L  R  C  L  R  N  T  I  H 
TCTTAACCTCATGGTAACCTATCTGCTAACAGCCATCGTATGGTTTACGATTCAACGACTAATTCTCGTTCGGGAGTTCGGGGATTTCACGTGCTACCTCTATATACCGCT 
  L  N  L  M  V  T  Y  L  L  T  A  I  V  W  F  T  I  Q  R  L  I  L  V  R  E  F  G  D  F  T  C  Y  L  Y  I  P  L 
 
CACGTATCTTATGGGCACGAGCTTCTTTTGGATGTTTGTCGAAGGACTATATCTGTACATCCTGGTCGTGAAGACGTTTTCCGTAGAGCTGGTGAAGTTATCGGCATACAT 
  T  Y  L  M  G  T  S  F  F  W  M  F  V  E  G  L  Y  L  Y  I  L  V  V  K  T  F  S  V  E  L  V  K  L  S  A  Y  M 
 
GTTTATCGGGTGGGGCACGCCAGCAGCAGTCGTCCTTTGTTGGGCAATTGTCAAGAAGTCGTACACTACGGACGACACGTTTTCAGAAAATAGCCCTAACGAGCAGACATA 
  F  I  G  W  G  T  P  A  A  V  V  L  C  W  A  I  V  K  K  S  Y  T  T  D  D  T  F  S  E  N  S  P  N  E  Q  T  Y 
 
TTGTGTCTGGCGGGTACCTGATATGTACGATCTCATCTTCTCAGTGCCCGTTATTGCCGTGCTAATTATCAACATCTTCTTTTTGGCGCAAATTATGTGGGTGCTAATAAC 
  C  V  W  R  V  P  D  M  Y  D  L  I  F  S  V  P  V  I  A  V  L  I  I  N  I  F  F  L  A  Q  I  M  W  V  L  I  T
AAAGCTACGGGCTGCTACGACAGCAGAGTCTCAGCAATACAGGAAAGCCGCTAAAGCCCTGCTTGTTCTGATTCCGTTGCTCGGGGGATGCTACATACTTGTCATCACGAC 
  K  L  R  A  A  T  T  A  E  S  Q  Q  Y  R  K  A  A  K  A  L  L  V  L  I  P  L  L  G  G  C  Y  I  L  V  I  T  T 
 
ACCAAACGAATACAAGTATCTACAGGCACTCTTCATACCCACTCAGGGTTTGACGGTAGCAGTGTTGTACTGTTTTATGAACGGCGAGGTGCGGAACTCAGTGCGCCATCA 
  P  N  E  Y  K  Y  L  Q  A  L  F  I  P  T  Q  G  L  T  V  A  V  L  Y  C  F  M  N  G  E  V  R  N  S  V  R  H  H 
CATCGAGCGTTGGAAAACGATGCGGGCGCTCGGCAGCCATCACGGAGCGCGGCACTCGGTATCGATCTCGTACCGCTTTCACCATGCCACCAACACCCCAAACCATCATAA 
  I  E  R  W  K  T  M  R  A  L  G  S  H  H  G  A  R  H  S  V  S  I  S  Y  R  F  H  H  A  T  N  T  P  N  H  H  N 
TAACCATCATACTAACAAGGCAACCACTACAACCCCCAATAATCACCAAAACCAAGCTATCAGTCATCCCGTATTAAACCATATCACCGGTAGCAGCAGCAGCAGCAGCAG 
  N  H  H  T  N  K  A  T  T  T  T  P  N  N  H  Q  N  Q  A  I  S  H  P  V  L  N  H  I  T  G  S  S  S  S  S  S  S 
CAGCAGCAGCAACTTTTCCAGCCCGAAGGCAGCAAACATACCCCTTCTACCACCTTCTACTACAAGCACTAACAGGAACAATAACACGACCAGCAGCCGTAACAACAATAA 
  S  S  S  N  F  S  S  P  K  A  A  N  I  P  L  L  P  P  S  T  T  S  T  N  R  N  N  N  T  T  S  S  R  N  N  N  N 
CAGCAACAGTCTCCACAATCTAACAGGTACTACCAATAGCACTCCCACAAGCATTACAAATCCCCTCTATCTAAACCCGATAATTTACCGCGACCATTCTCACTTGCAAAA 
  S  N  S  L  H  N  L  T  G  T  T  N  S  T  P  T  S  I  T  N  P  L  Y  L  N  P  I  I  Y  R  D  H  S  H  L  Q  K 
GCAAAGTGACAGTGGCAACAGTGGCCGCCATCGACGGACATCCACAACAACACCTCCATCGACTGTGATGGCCGCTACGATGGTAAGCCTGTTATTGTCGAACCATTCGAC 
  Q  S  D  S  G  N  S  G  R  H  R  R  T  S  T  T  T  P  P  S  T  V  M  A  A  T  M  V  S  L  L  L  S  N  H  S  T 
TAGCAGTGTCAACAGCCCCACGACAAATGGTTCTGCGGGTGATCGTTGCCCTCATGTTGCTGCTGCTGCTGCTGCCGCCAGCTTTTCAACAACTACAATCAGTAATCCTGC 
  S  S  V  N  S  P  T  T  N  G  S  A  G  D  R  C  P  H  V  A  A  A  A  A  A  A  S  F  S  T  T  T  I  S  N  P  A 
TAGCGTCAATAACTCCACAGATACTATTACAGACTACCACATTGGCCAAGACATGAGTAAGCCCCAGTTGAAGAAGCCGTTCATTGGGAATGGGCCCAACACCGTTTTAGT 
  S  V  N  N  S  T  D  T  I  T  D  Y  H  I  G  Q  D  M  S  K  P  Q  L  K  K  P  F  I  G  N  G  P  N  T  V  L  V 
TCCTTCGCCCACAGTAACTGCAAACGGTGTAATCACCCATTCTTTGCTGACCACAACACAATTTGGTAGCAATAATAATAACAACAATTTCACAACGAGAAACACCTTTAG 
  P  S  P  T  V  T  A  N  G  V  I  T  H  S  L  L  T  T  T  Q  F  G  S  N  N  N  N  N  N  F  T  T  R  N  T  F  S 
CACTACGTTCAATGGTACTGCTCACACTAAAATCACCCCCACTAGTTCCACCGAAACCTCAACAACAACATCATCATCATCGCCACTTTTGTTCAATTCAGGAGCAGCAGC 
  T  T  F  N  G  T  A  H  T  K  I  T  P  T  S  S  T  E  T  S  T  T  T  S  S  S  S  P  L  L  F  N  S  G  A  A  A 
AGCAGCAGCAGCAGAAATAATTCCAAACGAACCGTTACCCCTTTGCCGATCTGCTTCGCTCGCCACTAACTGCAGTAATAGTAAAATGCAGAAATTGCAGCAGCGACCGCC 
  A  A  A  A  E  I  I  P  N  E  P  L  P  L  C  R  S  A  S  L  A  T  N  C  S  N  S  K  M  Q  K  L  Q  Q  R  P  P 
GGCAGTCAAAAATCACATTAGTAGTACTGGTAGCCACCATTATGTCGTTGTAGCTATGCTAAAATCGGTGGACGGCTCTCACGTTACTGATACGGCAAATGATTACCACGT 
  A  V  K  N  H  I  S  S  T  G  S  H  H  Y  V  V  V  A  M  L  K  S  V  D  G  S  H  V  T  D  T  A  N  D  Y  H  V 
TGGCAATGCATCTGTTGCTGCTGTTAGTGTTCATGGTGATGATGATGGTGAGGTGGCTGTCGGTTGCGATGATTTAGATTATGCTGATCATGATAGTGATGATGAAAATGA 
  G  N  A  S  V  A  A  V  S  V  H  G  D  D  D  G  E  V  A  V  G  C  D  D  L  D  Y  A  D  H  D  S  D  D  E  N  D 
TGAGTTTGGCGTTGATGGACTTGAGGATAGCCAGCGCCACCTCGTGGGCTGTGATGGTCTTGCCGGTAGCAGGTCGGATGCAAGTGCTGATAAGAGCGGCCGAAACAGCTG 
162 
  E  F  G  V  D  G  L  E  D  S  Q  R  H  L  V  G  C  D  G  L  A  G  S  R  S  D  A  S  A  D  K  S  G  R  N  S  C 
CAGCGGCAAGGCCAGCTGGCCACCAGGGTTAGGAGGTGTGGGGGTTGGCGGCGGCGGTGGTAGTGATTACGGGAACGAGGGCGGCGTCGGAGCCCCCTGCGCTACGCTGGC 
  S  G  K  A  S  W  P  P  G  L  G  G  V  G  V  G  G  G  G  G  S  D  Y  G  N  E  G  G  V  G  A  P  C  A  T  L  A 
AGGTGGTGCTGAGGCCGGAGTGCCGGGCAGTGCGCGTTATGGCCTGCTTAGCTCTCTTGGCTCGGTCGGTTCCGATATCGGCGAGCTGGGCGATCTGGCCTGTTGTAGATC 
  G  G  A  E  A  G  V  P  G  S  A  R  Y  G  L  L  S  S  L  G  S  V  G  S  D  I  G  E  L  G  D  L  A  C  C  R  S 
GCCTCTCTACGGTTTATCACCGGTATCGTTACCTGAACAAACTGGCTTTCTACTCCCGAGTTCCGTTCATATTGCTAATAAGGTTCACGCACCCATCGGCGTCAGTTTGGC 
  P  L  Y  G  L  S  P  V  S  L  P  E  Q  T  G  F  L  L  P  S  S  V  H  I  A  N  K  V  H  A  P  I  G  V  S  L  A 
CACCATCGACGTTCCTGCGGTCGCCTTGGTTACCACTACCACTAACAACAATATCAGTCATAACGAGAACAACCGTCAACTACTTCACAGGACTTCCGAACGAAGACGGTA 












































                                             M  A  T  P  S  A  K  D  S  V  M  T  W  D  M  S  E  P  V  G  N  G 
 
CCGACAACAGTAATGCCCTGTCGATGATTGACTGTCTGCTCAACGCATACAATAGCAGTCTTCTTAGGTCTTCTAGCAAGTACTGCAACGCTACGTGGGACGGTTTGTCAT 
T  D  N  S  N  A  L  S  M  I  D  C  L  L  N  A  Y  N  S  S  L  L  R  S  S  S  K  Y  C  N  A  T  W  D  G  L  S 
GTTGGCCACTGACGCAGGCAGGACGCTTGGCAGAAGTGCCATGCTTCGAGTCTCTAAACGGCCTATATTACGACACTTCGAAAAACGTGACGCGTAGGTGCTTCCTAAATG 
C  W  P  L  T  Q  A  G  R  L  A  E  V  P  C  F  E  S  L  N  G  L  Y  Y  D  T  S  K  N  V  T  R  R  C  F  L  N 
 
GCACTTGGCACGCGAAAAGCGATTATTCCAACTGCGTACCGCTCATCTCTATTGATAATCAGAATCAAACATCAAATATAATGATATACTCGATCGGGTACGGATGCTCGA 
G  T  W  H  A  K  S  D  Y  S  N  C  V  P  L  I  S  I  D  N  Q  N  Q  T  S  N  I  M  I  Y  S  I  G  Y  G  C  S 
 
TGGTAGCACTTATTATAGCCATTTGGATATTCATCTATTACAAGGATTTACGATGTTTACGAAATACAATCCATCTTAACCTCATGGTAACCTATCTGCTAACAGCCATCG 
M  V  A  L  I  I  A  I  W  I  F  I  Y  Y  K  D  L  R  C  L  R  N  T  I  H  L  N  L  M  V  T  Y  L  L  T  A  I   
TATGGTTTACGATTCAACGACTAATTCTCGTTCGGGAGTTCGGGGATTTCACGTGCTACCTCTATATACCGCTCACGTATCTTATGGGCACGAGCTTCTTTTGGATGTTTG 
V  W  F  T  I  Q  R  L  I  L  V  R  E  F  G  D  F  T  C  Y  L  Y  I  P  L  T  Y  L  M  G  T  S  F  F  W  M  F 
 
TCGAAGGACTATATCTGTACATCCTGGTCGTGAAGACGTTTTCCGTAGAGCTGGTGAAGTTATCGGCATACATGTTTATCGGCTGGGGCACGCCAGCAGCAGTCGTCCTTT 




C  W  A  I  V  K  K  S  Y  T  T  D  D  T  F  S  E  N  S  P  N  E  Q  T  Y  C  V  W  R  V  P  D  M  Y  D  L  I   
 
TCTCAGTGCCCGTTATTGCCGTGCTAATTATCAACATCTTCTTTTTGGCGCAAATTATGTGGGTGCTAATAACAAAGCTACGGGCTGCTACAACAGCAGAGTCTCAGCAAT 
F  S  V  P  V  I  A  V  L  I  I  N  I  F  F  L  A  Q  I  M  W  V  L  I  T  K  L  R  A  A  T  T  A  E  S  Q  Q 
 
ACAGGAAAGCCGCTAAAGCCCTGCTTGTTCTGATTCCGTTGCTCGGGGGATGCTACATACTTGTCATCACGACACCAAACGAATACAAGTATCTACAGGCACTCTTCATAC 
Y  R  K  A  A  K  A  L  L  V  L  I  P  L  L  G  G  C  Y  I  L  V  I  T  T  P  N  E  Y  K  Y  L  Q  A  L  F  I 
 
CCACTCAGGGTTTGACGGTAGCAGTGTTGTACTGTTTTATGAACGGCGAGGTGCGGAACTCAGTGCGCCATCACATCGAGCGTTGGAAAACGATGCGGGCGCTCGGCAGCC 
P  T  Q  G  L  T  V  A  V  L  Y  C  F  M  N  G  E  V  R  N  S  V  R  H  H  I  E  R  W  K  T  M  R  A  L  G  S   
 
ATCACGGAGCGCGGCACTCGGGTTTGACGGTAGCAGTGTTGTACTGTTTTATGAACGGCGAGGTGCGGAACTCAGTGCGCCATCACATCGAGCGTTGGAAAACGATGCGGG 
H  H  G  A  R  H  S  G  L  T  V  A  V  L  Y  C  F  M  N  G  E  V  R  N  S  V  R  H  H  I  E  R  W  K  T  M  R 
 
CGCTCGGCAGCCATCACGGAGCGCGGCACTCGCGCCTTTACAAAGATGACCGAAGAGAGTCGCGTCATACCAGAGCGGGAAGCTGCGTGTCCTTCACTACTTCAGTGACCT 
A  L  G  S  H  H  G  A  R  H  S  R  L  Y  K  D  D  R  R  E  S  R  H  T  R  A  G  S  C  V  S  F  T  T  S  V  T 
GTGCCAACAATGCACTTAACTACAAGGACGATGAAGTGTAACGGCGTTAAGGAGGAGGAGGGGCAAAGGAGAGCGTGGGAGGAAGTAACTGGAAGAAAGGAGTTCGCTTAT 











B) Multiple sequence alignment: 
 
D. melanogaster  ----------MSDHNHIDSVNASGSDPLLDLHNLDGI---GESVE--------------- 
A. mellifera     ----------MSWQSSNETVLDNGNYVLNTLHYINKL---NESVNPEA------------ 
I. scapularis    ---------MANEAPQSEAADGAANETELPEQVLFRFVTAEEPIYGNTSTASLLANATSA 
T. urticae       ---------MIIFNLTEENGLNSLND-------FYGI---DDSFNSNDYFVSNL------ 
V. jacobsoni     MATPSAKDSVMTWDMSEPVGNGTDNSNALSM----------------------------- 
V. destructor    MATPSAKDSVMTWDMSEPVGNGTDNSNALSM----------------------------- 
 
 
D. melanogaster  -------LQCLVQEHIE-------ASTYGNDSGHCLTQFDSILCWPRTARGTLAVLQCMD 
A. mellifera     -------IECLERKHKEELERLSLGGILEEDQQGCEISWDSLLCWPRTPPGTLVTLPCFD 
I. scapularis    PTFSAAELQCLQADGNGT------SDPRLGGLVTCMPAWDGLSCWPRTPGESVALVSCFS 
T. urticae       -------TEAIACENS--------SKPIDTNSNYCQATWDRISCWPTTPINQLAIIPCFK 
V. jacobsoni     -------IDCLLNAYN--------SSLLRSSSKYCNATWDGLSCWPLTQAGRLAEVPCFE 
V. destructor    -------IDCLLNAYN--------SSLLRSSSKYCNATWDGLSCWPLTQAGRLAEVPCFE 
 
 
D. melanogaster  ELQGIHYDSSKNATRFCHANGTWEKYTNYDACAHLPAPESVPEFEVIVELP---TIIYYI 
A. mellifera     ELNGIRYDSTQNASRWCRTDGIWSNYSNYSLCRN------LREPAIEGGAEVISTTIYFA 
I. scapularis    SLNGLDYDTSQNASRLCSSNGSWAERSDYSNC--------IPVYEVE--RPIDGTTIYYI 
T. urticae       ELNGIPYDSSQNASKLCLSNGTWAEKSDYSLCEPITPEELIPTSYSDIWNAKDASTIYYF 
V. jacobsoni     SLNGLYYDTSKNVTRRCFLNGTWHAKSDYSNC--------VPLISIDNQNQTSNIMIYSI 
V. destructor    SLNGLYYDTSKNVTRRCFLNGTWHAKSDYSNC--------VPLISIDNQNQTSNIMIYSI 
 
 
D. melanogaster  GYTLSLVSLSLALIVFAYFKELRCLRNTIHANLFFTYIMSALFWILLLSVQISI--RSGV 
A. mellifera     GYSISLITLIIAVSIFLYCKELRCIRNNIHTNLMFTYILADFMWILNNVMQVSM--QPDV 
I. scapularis    GYGMSLCALTIALWIFLYYKDLRCLRNTIHVNLMVTYFLISITWITTATLQSIPSPVYHK 
T. urticae       GYGLSLLALTTALFIFLYFKDLRCVRNTIHTHLIVTYELFALTWIITATLQSYQ-PTNEI 
V. jacobsoni     GYGCSMVALIIAIWIFIYYKDLRCLRNTIHLNLMVTYLLTAIVWFTIQRLILVR--EFGD 




D. melanogaster  GS---CIALITLFHFFTLTNFFWMLVEGLYLYMLVVKTF-SGDNLRFNIYASIGWGGPAL 
A. mellifera     PT---CVAFLSLFHYFQLTNYFWMFVEGLYLYLLVVKTF-TGDNIKLRLCLIIGWGIPVL 
I. scapularis    SA---CFMYVVLT-YLMGTNFFWMFVEGLYLFILVVKTF-SIELVRMHVYAFIGWGIPAV 
T. urticae       AARILCFLYILLP-YFTGTQFFWMFIEGLYLYILVVKTFSSVESIKIHFYATIGWGLPAL 
V. jacobsoni     FT---CYLYIPLT-YLMGTSFFWMFVEGLYLYILVVKTF-SVELVKLSAYMFIGWGTPAA 
V. destructor    FT---CYLYIPLT-YLMGTSFFWMFVEGLYLYILVVKTF-SVELVKLSAYMFIGWGTPAA 
 
 
D. melanogaster  FVVTWAVAK----SLTVTYSTPEKYEINCPWMQETHVDWIYQGPVCAVLIINLTFLLRIM 
A. mellifera     FITMWCIAK---SLDQNATSQDIALGKHCPWMVSHAYDWFYQAPAILVLCVNVVFLFMIM 
I. scapularis    VVTIWAVTK---AYLSPNHNDPNLSDGMCVWQLKDIYDCVFIVPVILVLLTNIFFLSQIM 
T. urticae       VVLFWAPSK---YFSAKSADNLNDSGSNCPWQAEDSIDSIFICPILFVLMLNIFFLCKIM 
V. jacobsoni     VVLCWAIVKKSYTTDDTFSENSPNEQTYCVWRVPDMYDLIFSVPVIAVLIINIFFLAQIM 
V. destructor    VVLCWAIVKKSYTTDDTFSENSPNEQTYCVWRVPDMYDLIFSVPVIAVLIINIFFLAQIM 
 
 
D. melanogaster  WVLITKLRSANTVETRQYRKAAKALLVLIPLFGITYLVVLAGPSESGLMGHMFAVLRAVL 
A. mellifera     WVLITKLWSATNVETQQYRKASKALLVLIPLLGVTYVLVLTGPTE-GQVANAFSYARAVL 
I. scapularis    WVLITKLRAATSVESQQYRKAAKALLVLIPLLGVSYILVIWTPQH-KTAKVIFTYVQITL 
T. urticae       WVLITKLRAATSAESRQYRKAAKALLVLTPLLGVTYILFLVTPGS-GPAKTVFTYLQATL 
V. jacobsoni     WVLITKLRAATTAESQQYRKAAKALLVLIPLLGGCYILVITTPNE-------YKYLQALF 
V. destructor    WVLITKLRAATTAESQQYRKAAKALLVLIPLLGGCYILVITTPNE-------YKYLQALF 
 
 
D. melanogaster  LSTQGFSVSLFYCFLNSEVRNALRHHISTWRDTRTIQLNQ---NRRYTTK---------- 
A. mellifera     LSSQGLFVALFYCFLNTEVRNTVKSHIERWTTARDLDT-----ERRY------------- 
I. scapularis    FSTQGFTVAVLYCFLNGEVRNSVRHHLERWKTMRALRRGD---HGRHSGG---------- 
T. urticae       YSTQGFTVSVFYCFLNGEVRNSVRHHLARWKTIRSLPKSHDSINGRKSIGFCS------- 
V. jacobsoni     IPTQGLTVAVLYCFMNGEVRNSVRHHIERWKTMRALGSHH---GARHSRL---------- 
V. destructor    IPTQGLTVAVLYCFMNGEVRNSVRHHIERWKTMRALGSHH---GARHSVSISYRFHHATN 
 
Figure 3.23 A) Gene structure for DH44 receptor sequence in V. destructor and V. 
jacobsoni is shown. The 7 Transmembrane helixes are indicated by blue color highlighting 
and underlining. B) Multiple sequence alignment of DH44 receptor from various 






















                               M  Q  L  R  T  G  K  D  I  S  A  L  T  L  L  T  T  D  K  I  A  A  L  R  T  A  A 
ATATCAACTTTAGTAGCGGGCACTGCACAGGCGCGAAAAGATAGTAGTCTATTGAAGCTTGAATTTGATGAACGTTATGCGTCTCTAACAGAGAATGAATGTCTGGCTGCA 
 I  S  T  L  V  A  G  T  A  Q  A  R  K  D  S  S  L  L  K  L  E  F  D  E  R  Y  A  S  L  T  E  N  E  C  L  A  A 
 
CAGAAGGGCTGGAAAGTCGAAGCTTTAGCAGCTGGCTCTGGTTTAGCATGGTGTCCGATAGTCTGGGACGGCATCTCCTGCTGGCCGCCAGTACCGGTAGGCGAATCTGCT 
 Q  K  G  W  K  V  E  A  L  A  A  G  S  G  L  A  W  C  P  I  V  W  D  G  I  S  C  W  P  P  V  P  V  G  E  S  A 
 
GAGAAACCTTGTAAGCCTCTGCTCGCTAATATTGGAAGAACGCACCATATCTATGACCACACAGATGCCCATGCTTATCGTGTCTGTGGGCAAAATGGCCGTTGGATGGAG 
 E  K  P  C  K  P  L  L  A  N  I  G  R  T  H  H  I  Y  D  H  T  D  A  H  A  Y  R  V  C  G  Q  N  G  R  W  M  E  
 
AATCAGACCAACTACAATGCGTGCGTAGCACTGATCAATCCATCGGCGGTGTCGCCGCCATCACTCGCTATGACTGTGACGGGTATTCTTCTTGTATTTTCTTGTATTTCA 
 N  Q  T  N  Y  N  A  C  V  A  L  I  N  P  S  A  V  S  P  P  S  L  A  M  T  V  T  G  I  L  L  V  F  S  C  I  S 
 
TTGATATTCCTCACCGCTACAGCTTTCATATTTACGCATTTCAGATCCTTACATTGCAGTCGTACGCGGGTTCATTTAAATCTTGTCGTGTCTCTGATGATAAATTCAGTC 
 L  I  F  L  T  A  T  A  F  I  F  T  H  F  R  S  L  H  C  S  R  T  R  V  H  L  N  L  V  V  S  L  M  I  N  S  V  
 
ATGCTAATTTCGCTATCGATGCCTATCGCCCTGAACTCGACTGATGAAGAGGACGCTGGAGCACTCATCCGACAAATTCCATGGTTATGCAAAGCTATCCTCGTGTTCAAG 
 M  L  I  S  L  S  M  P  I  A  L  N  S  T  D  E  E  D  A  G  A  L  I  R  Q  I  P  W  L  C  K  A  I  L  V  F  K 
ATGTACTCATCGTCGTCATCGATCAACTGGATGTTCGTCGAGGGACTTCTGCTTCATTCACGAATTACTACCTCGATCTTTCAAACTAAGCCCGCGCCCTTTAAATTGTAC 
 M  Y  S  S  S  S  S  I  N  W  M  F  V  E  G  L  L  L  H  S  R  I  T  T  S  I  F  Q  T  K  P  A  P  F  K  L  Y 
 
CACTTCATTGGATGGGGAGTTCCCTTGGCTTTCTGCATCCCGTGGGCAATCCAGATGGAAGAGGCAATGGGCTCCTCCACTTGTTGGGAGGGTTACGTCTATTCGTCCTGG 
 H  F  I  G  W  G  V  P  L  A  F  C  I  P  W  A  I  Q  M  E  E  A  M  G  S  S  T  C  W  E  G  Y  V  Y  S  S  W  
 
CTGTGGTTGATCATCGCTCCACGACTCGTTGCAGTCATTGTTAATTTTATATTTCTTGTGAACATTATTCGCATACTCGTGACACGAGTAAAGGCTGTCTCCGTAGAAAAC 
 L  W  L  I  I  A  P  R  L  V  A  V  I  V  N  F  I  F  L  V  N  I  I  R  I  L  V  T  R  V  K  A  V  S  V  E  N 
 
ACGCAGTTCAAGAAGGCGACCAAGGCGACGGTCCTGCTCTTCCCACTGCTCGGGCTCACACATCTCCTCTTCTGCATCAATCCACAAGAAGCGGAACCCAGACTCAGAAAC 
 T  Q  F  K  K  A  T  K  A  T  V  L  L  F  P  L  L  G  L  T  H  L  L  F  C  I  N  P  Q  E  A  E  P  R  L  R  N  
 
ATGTACATGCTGACCAACAGCATTCTTCAGTCGTCGCAGGGAATTTTCGTGTCTGTGATCTATTGCTTCATGAACTCGGAGGTGCAGGCTTGTCTTCGAAATGCATATTTA 
 M  Y  M  L  T  N  S  I  L  Q  S  S  Q  G  I  F  V  S  V  I  Y  C  F  M  N  S  E  V  Q  A  C  L  R  N  A  Y  L 
CGTGCCGTGCTTCGACGGAATCCAAACCAGCGATCCTTGCTTAGAGGAGGGCATTCACAGACGTCAATATACCTCACACACTTCAGCCATCGTCACAATCAGCATCACATT 
 R  A  V  L  R  R  N  P  N  Q  R  S  L  L  R  G  G  H  S  Q  T  S  I  Y  L  T  H  F  S  H  R  H  N  Q  H  H  I 
AATGGGTCGTCGAACACCACAACAGGTCATAATCTGCAACCAGCCAGTACAGCAGCAGGTGAAAAAAAGGTTGACAGGACAACTTTGGATAGGCATCATAACCGGATAAAC 
 N  G  S  S  N  T  T  T  G  H  N  L  Q  P  A  S  T  A  A  G  E  K  K  V  D  R  T  T  L  D  R  H  H  N  R  I  N 
 
AACTACGGCAAGAGACAACTTACCAGGCTCCGCGGGGCGACCTAAGCACACGACTTAGATGTAGACGGGTCGAACCGGTTTGTAATGGAACACGCCCTCACCTGGCTCCAT 













                                                       M  Q  L  R  T  G  K  D  I  S  A  L  T  L  L  T  T  D  K  
ATTGCCGCCTTAAGGACGGCGGCCATATCAACTTTAGTAGCGGGCACTGCACAGGCGCGAAAAGATAGTAGTCTATTGAAGCTTGAATTTGATGAACGTTATGCGTCTCTA 
 I  A  A  L  R  T  A  A  I  S  T  L  V  A  G  T  A  Q  A  R  K  D  S  S  L  L  K  L  E  F  D  E  R  Y  A  S  L  
 
ACAGAGAATGAATGTCTGGCTGCACAGAAGGGCTGGAAAGTCGAAGCTTTAGCAGCTGGCTCTGGTTTAGCATGGTGTCCGATAGTCTGGGACGGCATCTCCTGCTGGCCG 




 P  V  P  V  G  E  S  A  E  K  P  C  K  P  L  L  A  N  I  G  R  T  H  H  I  Y  D  H  T  D  A  H  A  Y  R  V  C 
 
GGGCAAAATGGCCGTTGGATGGAGAATCAGACCAACTACAATGCGTGCGTAGCACTGATCAATCCATCGGCGGTGTCGCCGCCATCACTCGCTATGACTGTGACGGGTATT 
 G  Q  N  G  R  W  M  E  N  Q  T  N  Y  N  A  C  V  A  L  I  N  P  S  A  V  S  P  P  S  L  A  M  T  V  T  G  I 
 
CTTCTTGTATTTTCTTGTATTTCATTGATATTCCTCACCGCTACAGCTTTCATATTTACGCATTTCAGATCCTTACATTGCAGTCGTACGCGGGTTCATTTAAATCTTGTC 
 L  L  V  F  S  C  I  S  L  I  F  L  T  A  T  A  F  I  F  T  H  F  R  S  L  H  C  S  R  T  R  V  H  L  N  L  V 
 
GTGTCTCTGATGATAAATTCAGTCATGCTAATTTCGCTATCGATGCCTATCGCCCTGAACTCGACTGATGAAGAGGACGCTGGAGCACTCATCCGACAAATTCCATGGTTA 
 V  S  L  M  I  N  S  V  M  L  I  S  L  S  M  P  I  A  L  N  S  T  D  E  E  D  A  G  A  L  I  R  Q  I  P  W  L 
TGCAAAGCTATCCTCGTGTTCAAGATGTACTCATCGTCGTCATCGATCAACTGGATGTTCGTCGAGGGACTTCTGCTTCATTCACGAATTACTACCTCGATCTTTCAAACT 
 C  K  A  I  L  V  F  K  M  Y  S  S  S  S  S  I  N  W  M  F  V  E  G  L  L  L  H  S  R  I  T  T  S  I  F  Q  T 
 
AAGCCCGCGCCCTTTAAATTGTACCACTTCATTGGATGGGGAGTTCCCTTGGCTTTCTGCATCCCGTGGGCAATCCAGATGGAAGAGGCAATGGGCTCCTCCACTTGTTGG 
 K  P  A  P  F  K  L  Y  H  F  I  G  W  G  V  P  L  A  F  C  I  P  W  A  I  Q  M  E  E  A  M  G  S  S  T  C  W 
 
GAGGGTTACGTCTATTCGTCCTGGCTGTGGTTGATCATCGCTCCACGACTCGTTGCAGTCATTGTTAATTTTATATTTCTTGTGAACATTATTCGCATACTCGTGACACGA 
 E  G  Y  V  Y  S  S  W  L  W  L  I  I  A  P  R  L  V  A  V  I  V  N  F  I  F  L  V  N  I  I  R  I  L  V  T  R 
 
GTAAAGGCTGTCTCCGTAGAAAACACGCAGTTCAAGAAGGCGACCAAGGCGACGGTCCTGCTCTTCCCACTGCTCGGGCTCACACATCTCCTCTTCTGCATCAATCCACAA 
 V  K  A  V  S  V  E  N  T  Q  F  K  K  A  T  K  A  T  V  L  L  F  P  L  L  G  L  T  H  L  L  F  C  I  N  P  Q 
                                                                                 
GAAGCGGAACCCAGACTCAGAAACATGTACATGCTGACCAACAGCATTCTTCAGTCGTCGCAGGGAATTTTCGTGTCTGTGATCTATTGCTTCATGAACTCGGAGGTGCAG 
 E  A  E  P  R  L  R  N  M  Y  M  L  T  N  S  I  L  Q  S  S  Q  G  I  F  V  S  V  I  Y  C  F  M  N  S  E  V  Q 
                                                                   
GCTTGTCTTCGAAATGCATATTTACGTGCCGTGCTTCGACGGAATCCAAACCAGCGATCCTTGCTTAGAGGAGGGCATTCACAGACGTCAATATACCTCACACACTTCAGC 
 A  C  L  R  N  A  Y  L  R  A  V  L  R  R  N  P  N  Q  R  S  L  L  R  G  G  H  S  Q  T  S  I  Y  L  T  H  F  S 
CATCGTCACAATCAGCATCACATTAATGGGTCGTCGAACACCACAACAGGTCATAATCTGCAACCAGCCAGTACAGCAGCAGGTGAAAAAAAGGTTGACAGGACAACTTTG 
 H  R  H  N  Q  H  H  I  N  G  S  S  N  T  T  T  G  H  N  L  Q  P  A  S  T  A  A  G  E  K  K  V  D  R  T  T  L 
 
GATAGGCATCATAACCGGATCAACAACTACGGCAAGGTTATACGGAAATACCCTCCAGATCTGGTTCCAGAGGCTACAACGACAATACGATATTTACCTAATTCAGGAGCT 
 D  R  H  H  N  R  I  N  N  Y  G  K  V  I  R  K  Y  P  P  D  L  V  P  E  A  T  T  T  I  R  Y  L  P  N  S  G  A 
TTCCATTCGGAACGACTTATCACATCGTCACCAAGAGAGGTCCAACTGTAACTATTCTCAGTAGACCACTCTATATTTTGACCGTATGGCATATATAATAGTACTAGCAGA 








B) Multiple sequence alignment: 
 
Varroa        1 -----------------------------------MQLRTGKDISALTLLTTDKIAALRT 
Varroa        1 -----------------------------------MQLRTGKDISALTLLTTDKIAALRT 
Drosophila    1 MTLLSNILDCGGCISAQRFTRLLRQSGSSGPSPSAPTAGTFESKSMLEPTSSHSLATGRV 
Apis          1 ------------------------------------------------------------ 
 
 
Varroa       26 AAISTLVAGTAQA------------------------------------RKDSSLLKLEF 
Varroa       26 AAISTLVAGTAQA------------------------------------RKDSSLLKLEF 
Drosophila   61 PLLHDFDASTTESPGTYVLDGVARVAQLALEPTVMDALPDSDTEQVLGNLNSSAPWNLTL 
Apis          1 -------MDVTNA------------------------------------IKNNTP----- 
 
 
Varroa       50 DERYASLTENECLAAQKGWKVEALAAGSGLAWCPIVWDGISCWPPVPVGESAEKPCKPLL 
Varroa       50 DERYASLTENECLAAQKGWKVEALAAGSGLAWCPIVWDGISCWPPVPVGESAEKPCKPLL 
Drosophila  121 ASAAATNFEN-CSA-----LFVNYTLPQTGLYCNWTWDTLLCWPPTPAGVLARMNC-P-- 
Apis         13 --------DF-CSA-----RYKNLMPLEGELWCEPVWDSLLCWPPTKASTTAKQRC-PYE 
 
 
V. destructor   ANIGRTHHIYDHTDAHAYRVCGQNGRWMENQ----------TNYNACVA--------LIN 
V. jacobsoni    ANIGRTHHIYDHTDAHAYRVCGQNGRWMENQ----------TNYNACVA--------LIN 
167 
D. melanogaster GGFHGV-----DTRKFAIRKCELDGRWGSRPNATEVNPPGWTDYGPCYKPEIIRLMQQMG 
A. mellifera    DGF--------DTTKSVEKKCGYNGRWEGQNGTNNDSPHGWANYTTCMTPEMLRLHGKVY 
 
 
V. destructor   PSAVSPP---SLAMTVTGILLVFSCISLIFLTATAFIFTHFRSLHCSRTRVHLNLVVSLM 
V. jacobsoni    PSAVSPP---SLAMTVTGILLVFSCISLIFLTATAFIFTHFRSLHCSRTRVHLNLVVSLM 
D. melanogaster SKDFDAY--IDIARRTRTLEIVGLCLSLFALIVSLLIFCTFRSLRNNRTKIHKNLFVAMV 
Apis        110 TNAIEGNMKLDIAEKTRTLEFVGLSISLVALFASLAIFCRFRSLRNTRTRIHKNLFVAMV 
 
 
V. destructor   INSVMLISLSMPIALNSTDEEDAGAL---IRQIPWLCKAILVFKMYSSSSSINWMFVEGL 
V. jacobsoni    INSVMLISLSMPIALNSTDEEDAGAL---IRQIPWLCKAILVFKMYSSSSSINWMFVEGL 
D. melanogaster LQVIIRLTLYLDQFRRGNKEAATNTSLSVIENTPYLCEASYVLLEYARTAMFMWMFIEGL 
Apis        170 VQVLIRLTIYIDIEILRKKTYGIQRG---IGNTPVLCEASYALLEYAKTAMFMWMFIEGL 
 
 
V. destructor   LLHSRITTSIFQTKPAPFKLYHFIGWGVPLAFCIPWA----IQMEEAMGSSTCWEGYVYS 
V. jacobsoni    LLHSRITTSIFQTKPAPFKLYHFIGWGVPLAFCIPWA----IQMEEAMGSSTCWEGYVYS 
D. melanogaster YLHNMVTVAVFQ-GSFPLKFFSRLGWCVPILMTTVWARCTVMYMDTSLG--ECLWNYNLT 
Apis        227 FLHNMVTVTVFQ-ENSYYRMYRFIGWGCPVMMTLIWATITAFYYHPKSKFSRCWSGYNLS 
 
 
V. destructor   SWLWLIIAPRLVAVIVNFIFLVNIIRILVTRVK-AVSVENTQFKKATKATVLLFPLLGLT 
V. jacobsoni    SWLWLIIAPRLVAVIVNFIFLVNIIRILVTRVK-AVSVENTQFKKATKATVLLFPLLGLT 
D. melanogaster PYYWILEGPRLAVILLNFCFLVNIIRVLVMKLRQSQASDIEQTRKAVRAAIVLLPLLGIT 
Apis        286 SYFWILEGPRFAVILLNFLFLLNIVRVLVVKLRQSHTSEIEQVLKAVRAAVVLLPLLGIT 
 
 
V. destructor   HLLFCINPQEAEPRLRNMYMLTNSILQSSQGIFVSVIYCFMNSEVQACLRNAY-----LR 
V. jacobsoni    HLLFCINPQEAEPRLRNMYMLTNSILQSSQGIFVSVIYCFMNSEVQACLRNAY-----LR 
D. melanogaster NLLHQL-APLKTATNFAVWSYGTHFLTSFQGFFIALIYCFLNGEVRAVLLKSLATQLSVR 
Apis        346 NVLFMIEAPLHNVRKFALWSYSTHFLQSFQGLFIATLYCFLNGEVRLALDKTISVYLSLR 
 
Figure 3.24 A) Gene structure for PDF receptor sequence in V. destructor and V. jacobsoni 
is shown. The 7 Transmembrane helixes are indicated by blue color highlighting and 
underlining. B) Multiple sequence alignment of PDF receptor from various orthologous 











Insect Parathyroid hormone receptor 
 









                                                                                                  M  E  T  D  E 
AGACATGATGAAGAGGTTTCTTGCTGAAGCTAAACGTAATTGCCTGTCTATCGCAAATAATGGCAACGACAGCTCTAACGAATTCAATGAAGTGACATCCTTCGATCGCTG 
  D  M  M  K  R  F  L  A  E  A  K  R  N  C  L  S  I  A  N  N  G  N  D  S  S  N  E  F  N  E  V  T  S  F  D  R  C 
 
CCCAAGAGAATGGGATGGTTTTCTGTGTTGGCCGTCTTCTCCTGCTAGCCAGAGTGTTCAGCTAAGGTGTCCCGATATGCTCTATGCCTTTGACACTTCACAGTTCGCCAG 
  P  R  E  W  D  G  F  L  C  W  P  S  S  P  A  S  Q  S  V  Q  L  R  C  P  D  M  L  Y  A  F  D  T  S  Q  F  A  S 
 
                                      
TCGTACCTGCGGAGACAATGGAACGTGGACACTGGTCAAAATAACTCCAATAGGACCTTTGTTCACGAACTACACGATGTGCACTCTTGCAACACAGGATCATATCAACAC 
  R  T  C  G  D  N  G  T  W  T  L  V  K  I  T  P  I  G  P  L  F  T  N  Y  T  M  C  T  L  A  T  Q  D  H  I  N  T 
 
CATTGAAGCCTTTCAGCCGCATATCCGTATGATTAAATTTTTGGCCCGCATAGGATACGGAGTTTCACTCGTGAGTCTCATCTGCGCTCTGATCATCCTCATCTCTATCAA 
  I  E  A  F  Q  P  H  I  R  M  I  K  F  L  A  R  I  G  Y  G  V  S  L  V  S  L  I  C  A  L  I  I  L  I  S  I  K 
ACGTTTGCGGTGCCCTCGAAACTGCCTCCATATGAATCTCTTCACATCATTTATTCTACGAGCGGCCATTTTCCTTCTGAAGGATCGGATGTTTATTTCTGGAGTTGGCCT 
  R  L  R  C  P  R  N  C  L  H  M  N  L  F  T  S  F  I  L  R  A  A  I  F  L  L  K  D  R  M  F  I  S  G  V  G  L 
 
CTACGGCACTTTTGATGATAACCAGAAGAGTATCTGCTGCAAGCTCTTTCTGGCAATGTTTCACTATACACTAATGGCTAATTACTGCTGGATCCTTATGGAAGGCCTCTA 
  Y  G  T  F  D  D  N  Q  K  S  I  C  C  K  L  F  L  A  M  F  H  Y  T  L  M  A  N  Y  C  W  I  L  M  E  G  L  Y 
 
CTTGCATAGTCTCGTCTTTCATTCGCTTGGCAACGATCCTTCGAGTATATCGAAGTATACCATCATGGGATGGGGCTTACCTGTGCTATTTATTGCACCTTGGTCCCTGGC 
  L  H  S  L  V  F  H  S  L  G  N  D  P  S  S  I  S  K  Y  T  I  M  G  W  G  L  P  V  L  F  I  A  P  W  S  L  A 
 
TCGAGCTCTATGGGAAAACAAACTATGCTGGACGACGAATAAAATTGGGTGGCATGAATGGATCATCCGTGGTCCGATTACCCTGTCAATTGTCGTTAATTTTATTCTATT 
  R  A  L  W  E  N  K  L  C  W  T  T  N  K  I  G  W  H  E  W  I  I  R  G  P  I  T  L  S  I  V  V  N  F  I  L  F 
 
TGTAAACATCACAAGGGTTCTTTTTGTTAAGATGTTTGCTTCGCAGGCGCCCGTGGCCAAACGCTACAAGTACAGAAAATGGTTCAAATCGACGCTGGTTTTGGTTCCGCT 
  V  N  I  T  R  V  L  F  V  K  M  F  A  S  Q  A  P  V  A  K  R  Y  K  Y  R  K  W  F  K  S  T  L  V  L  V  P  L 
CTTTGGGTCCCATTATTCATTACTGTTAGTGGCTTCTATAGCTGCCGACCTGCTCTCGCCGCAAGTTGAAGTCTACTGGATGTACATAGATCAAACATTCTCGTCGTTTCA 
  F  G  S  H  Y  S  L  L  L  V  A  S  I  A  A  D  L  L  S  P  Q  V  E  V  Y  W  M  Y  I  D  Q  T  F  S  S  F  Q 
 
GGGTGTATTGGTAGCCTTGTTATATTGTTTCTTTAACACTGAAGTGAATGAGGCTATTCGATTTGTATTGCGTCGAAATCCACATTTCTTCTATATGCGCAAGTTGCTGAA 
  G  V  L  V  A  L  L  Y  C  F  F  N  T  E  V  N  E  A  I  R  F  V  L  R  R  N  P  H  F  F  Y  M  R  K  L  L  N 
 
CACCAAACGCAACGTGGAAGCAGGCCAAGATGGCTCCGTACGATCTAGAGCTATGCGGCGGTCAAGGTCTATGGAGAACAGCTGCGAGAGATCAGATCTCTTCGTGCATGA 
  T  K  R  N  V  E  A  G  Q  D  G  S  V  R  S  R  A  M  R  R  S  R  S  M  E  N  S  C  E  R  S  D  L  F  V  H  D 
TCATTCATCGAATCCGTTTGCACGAAAACTTTCAACGACTTCATACACTGATGCTGTACTTGCCCATCCAGTTGTTGCACACCCAGGGCCTCTACCGCATCTCCAAAGCAT 
  H  S  S  N  P  F  A  R  K  L  S  T  T  S  Y  T  D  A  V  L  A  H  P  V  V  A  H  P  G  P  L  P  H  L  Q  S  I 
TGTTCATGGAGTGCACGTCCACGGCCTCCATGTCCATGCACAACCGGCTGGCAATAATCGTCTCCAAGTGATGCCGGAATTGCACATACTTACGGCTGAAGTCTCCACGTC 
  V  H  G  V  H  V  H  G  L  H  V  H  A  Q  P  A  G  N  N  R  L  Q  V  M  P  E  L  H  I  L  T  A  E  V  S  T  S 
GATGTCCAGATCGGGTTCGCCCCGCGAGCAAGCCAGCGACCCGAGGTCTATGCCGGTCTGA 











                                                                     M  D  W  R  N  A  N  A  T  D  A  S  L  N 
ACACGGATGCCCTGTTCTCCGAATATGGATCGACCCGTACTGCTAGCTCGATTGCCGGTGTTGCGGTGACATCGTCAGTCGGAACAGGGTCATTGGGCATTGCTGCGTCGG 
D  T  D  A  L  F  S  E  Y  G  S  T  R  T  A  S  S  I  A  G  V  A  V  T  S  S  V  G  T  G  S  L  G  I  A  A  S 
CTGCCGAGTTATGCGTTGGAACAGCTTTGAACAGCAGCGATGTTGCCGTATCAGCAACATCTGAGGGGGTTGCCTGCGCCGCTGAATGGGATGGCCGTTTATGCTGGAAGA 
A  A  E  L  C  V  G  T  A  L  N  S  S  D  V  A  V  S  A  T  S  E  G  V  A  C  A  A  E  W  D  G  R  L  C  W  K 
ATGCAGCCCCCGGCGAGGTCGTCGCCATGTTCTGCCCAGAAGGACGCTTCTTTAACTCTTCTTATATGGTGGAACGGTCTTGCAGCACACACGGTGTATGGAGTATTGCAA 
169 
N  A  A  P  G  E  V  V  A  M  F  C  P  E  G  R  F  F  N  S  S  Y  M  V  E  R  S  C  S  T  H  G  V  W  S  I  A 
AGTACGAAGCGTGCTTTGAACAGGCCTACTATGATTACATTCATACGTTGCAGGGTCACCTCTCGACACTAAATCGAATTTCACTTATCGGTTATTCATCGTCTCTTTTTT 
K  Y  E  A  C  F  E  Q  A  Y  Y  D  Y  I  H  T  L  Q  G  H  L  S  T  L  N  R  I  S  L  I  G  Y  S  S  S  L  F 
 
TACTGATACTGGCTTTTTTTCTTCTAACTTCTCTTAAACGTTTACGGTGTGCTCGTAACAAATTACATTTACATCTGTCTGCGTCATTCATCCTTCGATGTACTGTACTGG 
L  L  I  L  A  F  F  L  L  T  S  L  K  R  L  R  C  A  R  N  K  L  H  L  H  L  S  A  S  F  I  L  R  C  T  V  L 
 
TATTTAAGCATCTCTATTTTACCAGGGGCATAACATCCTTCAATAGTCATGAATTCATCAGTTGTCGCATCTTCACGCTTTCGTTTCATTACTCGTTGATGGCCAATTATT 
V  F  K  H  L  Y  F  T  R  G  I  T  S  F  N  S  H  E  F  I  S  C  R  I  F  T  L  S  F  H  Y  S  L  M  A  N  Y 
 
GTTGGATTTTGATGGAAGGCCTCTATCTCTACAATATCATTTTCATGTCGGTTTACGCTGATAATTCGAAAATTGCAAAATACATAGTCATGGGCTGGGGTCTTCCGCTGC 
C  W  I  L  M  E  G  L  Y  L  Y  N  I  I  F  M  S  V  Y  A  D  N  S  K  I  A  K  Y  I  V  M  G  W  G  L  P  L 
 
CTTGGGTGGCGATCTGGGCAATAGCACGGCTCTGTTACGACAATAATCGGTGTTGGGAGATGGAGCCGAAGTATCGTGGCATCACCTGGATTCTACGCGGACCCATTTCAC 
P  W  V  A  I  W  A  I  A  R  L  C  Y  D  N  N  R  C  W  E  M  E  P  K  Y  R  G  I  T  W  I  L  R  G  P  I  S 
 
TCTCTATCATTTTAAACTTTTTCTTCTTCCTAAGTATCACACGAGTTTTATTTGTCAAAATGTCAGCTGTGCACATACCGGATGCGCGAAAAGTTCGATACCGAAAATGGT 
L  S  I  I  L  N  F  F  F  F  L  S  I  T  R  V  L  F  V  K  M  S  A  V  H  I  P  D  A  R  K  V  R  Y  R  K  W 
TTAAATCAACACTCGTTTTAATTCCGTTATTCGGCGCTCATCAGATACTTACTTTAGCAGCCAGCCTCCTGCATAACGACCGGATGGAATTTATTTGGCTTTACATAGATG 
F  K  S  T  L  V  L  I  P  L  F  G  A  H  Q  I  L  T  L  A  A  S  L  L  H  N  D  R  M  E  F  I  W  L  Y  I  D 
 
TCGCCTTTACTACGTTTCAGGGTTCAGTGGTAGCTCTACTATACTGTTTTGTAAATAATGAGGTGCAGTCAGAGGTGATCCGACTGCTGCCTGAACGTTTTCGACGAAAAC 
V  A  F  T  T  F  Q  G  S  V  V  A  L  L  Y  C  F  V  N  N  E  V  Q  S  E  V  I  R  L  L  P  E  R  F  R  R  K 
 
TTCCCTTAGGAGACGGTGGAGGGTTCCCATCATCGACGAATTTCTCTAAACGAGATTCGCTGGCACCGGGTGTGTGTACATTCAAAGTGCACGGGAAGCGCCGTCTACTTC 
L  P  L  G  D  G  G  G  F  P  S  S  T  N  F  S  K  R  D  S  L  A  P  G  V  C  T  F  K  V  H  G  K  R  R  L  L 
 
GACAGGGATCCACACAGACGTGCACCGTTCGCGAGGAAATTAGTCTAGATAATATACAACAGTTGGGCAACATTCGGTGCCAGGATAAAAGCAATCACAAGAGCGGGCTCA 
R  Q  G  S  T  Q  T  C  T  V  R  E  E  I  S  L  D  N  I  Q  Q  L  G  N  I  R  C  Q  D  K  S  N  H  K  S  G  L 
GCAGCAATGGAGACCAAAAAAGCAAGAATAATTCCAATGAAACTAAGCTACTGTTAAGCAGAGGACGTCCATGCAGCGGTCGAGAAGATGTGCTCGATGGAGGTTTACATA 
S  S  N  G  D  Q  K  S  K  N  N  S  N  E  T  K  L  L  L  S  R  G  R  P  C  S  G  R  E  D  V  L  D  G  G  L  H 
ATGATTCATGTGTCTAACAGAAACTCAA 











                                M  A  S  H  E  A  N  K  D  L  D  E  W  S  N  S  T  V  V  V  V  P  L  P  E  V  Q 
GTCAATGAGCCTTTGTCTGAACTCAACGGAGCGACAAAGCAATGTAAACTTTACTCCGTATCCCATCGATGCTAACGGTGAAGGAAATAGTCTGACAGCGCGATCCTGCCC 
  S  M  S  L  C  L  N  S  T  E  R  Q  S  N  V  N  F  T  P  Y  P  I  D  A  N  G  E  G  N  S  L  T  A  R  S  C  P 
GCGTGACTGGGACGGCTTTCTATGTTGGCCGCAGACGCTGCCCGAGCAGATAGTTCTGCAGAGATGTCCTACCCTCAGGAGGCCAGACGCCATCGGGGTAACAGTGTCGCA 
  R  D  W  D  G  F  L  C  W  P  Q  T  L  P  E  Q  I  V  L  Q  R  C  P  T  L  R  R  P  D  A  I  G  V  T  V  S  Q 
 
GGTCGACAAGGTTGCCGAGTTCGCATGGCGACACTGCGGCGCAAACGGCACGTGGACTTCGCTGCAGTCCAGTGACTCGTATAGCTGGCACCTGTATACAAACTTCTCCGC 
  V  D  K  V  A  E  F  A  W  R  H  C  G  A  N  G  T  W  T  S  L  Q  S  S  D  S  Y  S  W  H  L  Y  T  N  F  S  A 
 
CTGCAATATGGACCCTACAGTTGCTCTATCACCGAATGAGCAAGAACTTTACAGATTAATCCGAGTGCATCTGCCTGCGATTAAGCAGATGTCGATCGTAGGATACTCCAC 
  C  N  M  D  P  T  V  A  L  S  P  N  E  Q  E  L  Y  R  L  I  R  V  H  L  P  A  I  K  Q  M  S  I  V  G  Y  S  T 
 
ATCACTAGCACTTCTACTTGGTGCCTTCACGCTACTCGCATCGCTCAAGCGTTTACGATGCGCACGCAATAAGATACACCTGCATCTTTTTGCTTCGTTTATTGTTCGGGC 
  S  L  A  L  L  L  G  A  F  T  L  L  A  S  L  K  R  L  R  C  A  R  N  K  I  H  L  H  L  F  A  S  F  I  V  R  A 
 
TGTTGTTCTGGTCCATAAGCATAGTTCAACGAGGCATTCCGATCTGACTCCACAGTGTTGGATGCTGATGTGCCTGTTTCACTATTCACTCATGGCTAATTACTGCTGGAT 
  V  V  L  V  H  K  H  S  S  T  R  H  S  D  L  T  P  Q  C  W  M  L  M  C  L  F  H  Y  S  L  M  A  N  Y  C  W  I 
 
CCTCGTCGAAGGTCTTTACCTGCATAACCTTATCTTTAACTCGTTCTACGCAGATGGATCTAGTATCGCTAAATACGTTGTCATGGGCTGGGGTTTGCCTGTGTCGTGCGT 
  L  V  E  G  L  Y  L  H  N  L  I  F  N  S  F  Y  A  D  G  S  S  I  A  K  Y  V  V  M  G  W  G  L  P  V  S  C  V 
 
AATCGTATGGGCGATTGCTCGAAATATCGTAGGCAACGACACGTGTTGGACGTCAGACGCAAAGCTGATCCAATGGCTGCTACGAGGGCCCATCACTCTTAGTATAGTGCT 
  I  V  W  A  I  A  R  N  I  V  G  N  D  T  C  W  T  S  D  A  K  L  I  Q  W  L  L  R  G  P  I  T  L  S  I  V  L 
 
CAACTTTATTTTCTTTATCAATATTACTCGCGTTGTGTTCATCAAGATGTCGAATTCGCACGAGCCTGAAGCGCGGCGCGTGAAATACCGCAAATGGTTCAAGTCGACCTT 




  V  L  V  P  L  F  G  A  H  H  I  I  L  M  V  M  S  I  A  A  V  T  P  L  Y  E  L  Y  W  L  Y  I  D  Q  L  F  T 
 
ATCGTTTCAGTTCCTCAAGGGTCCTGATCCGGTGATTTTGTCCAACTGTCCAGCAAAAAGGCATAGCTGTCCGTCGATGTCCATTACCTAAACGAGTGCACAACACTGTAT 









                                                                   M  E  T  D  E  D  M  M  K  R  F  L  A  E  A 
AAACGTAATTGCCTGTCTATCGCAAATAATGGCAACGACAGCTCTAACGAAATAAACGGGGTTTTCAATGAAGTGACATCCTTCGATCGCTGCCCAAGAGAATGGGATGGT 
 K  R  N  C  L  S  I  A  N  N  G  N  D  S  S  N  E  I  N  G  V  F  N  E  V  T  S  F  D  R  C  P  R  E  W  D  G  
 
TTTCTGTGTTGGCCGTCTTCTCCTGCTAGCCAGAGTGTTCAGCTAAGGTGTCCCGATATGCTCTATGCCTTTGACACTTCACAGTTCGCCAGTCGTACCTGCGGAGACAAT 
 F  L  C  W  P  S  S  P  A  S  Q  S  V  Q  L  R  C  P  D  M  L  Y  A  F  D  T  S  Q  F  A  S  R  T  C  G  D  N 
 
GGAACGTGGACACTGGTCAAAATAACTCCAATAGGACCTTTGTTCACGAACTACACGATGTGCACTCTTGCAACACAGGATCATATCAACACCATTGAAGCCTTTCAGCCG 
 G  T  W  T  L  V  K  I  T  P  I  G  P  L  F  T  N  Y  T  M  C  T  L  A  T  Q  D  H  I  N  T  I  E  A  F  Q  P  
 
CATATCCGTATGATTAAATTTTTGGCCCGCATAGGATACGGAGTTTCACTCGTGAGTCTCATCTGCGCTCTGATCATCCTCATCTCTATCAAACGTTTGCGGTGCCCTCGA  
 H  I  R  M  I  K  F  L  A  R  I  G  Y  G  V  S  L  V  S  L  I  C  A  L  I  I  L  I  S  I  K  R  L  R  C  P  R  
AACTGCCTCCATATGAATCTCTTCACATCATTTATTCTACGAGCGGCCATTTTCCTTCTGAAGGATCGGATGTTTATTTCTGGAGTTGGCCTCTACGGCACTTTTGATGAT 
 N  C  L  H  M  N  L  F  T  S  F  I  L  R  A  A  I  F  L  L  K  D  R  M  F  I  S  G  V  G  L  Y  G  T  F  D  D  
 
AACCAGAAGAGTATCTGCTGCAAGCTCTTTCTGGCAATGTTTCACTATACACTAATGGCTAATTACTGCTGGATCCTTATGGAAGGCCTCTACTTGCATAGTCTCGTCTTT 
 N  Q  K  S  I  C  C  K  L  F  L  A  M  F  H  Y  T  L  M  A  N  Y  C  W  I  L  M  E  G  L  Y  L  H  S  L  V  F 
 
CATTCGCTTGGCAACGATCCTTCGAGTATATCGAAGTATACCATCATGGGATGGGGCTTACCTGTGCTATTTATTGCACCTTGGTCCCTGGCTCGAGCTCTATGGGAAAAC 
 H  S  L  G  N  D  P  S  S  I  S  K  Y  T  I  M  G  W  G  L  P  V  L  F  I  A  P  W  S  L  A  R  A  L  W  E  N  
 
AAACTATGCTGGACGACAAATAAAATTGGATGGCATGAATGGATCATCCGTGGTCCGATTACCCTGTCAATTGTCGTTAATTTTATTCTATTTGTAAACATCACAAGGGTT 
 K  L  C  W  T  T  N  K  I  G  W  H  E  W  I  I  R  G  P  I  T  L  S  I  V  V  N  F  I  L  F  V  N  I  T  R  V  
 
CTTTTTGTTAAGATGTTCGCTTCGCAGGCGCCCGTGGCCAAACGCTACAAGTACAGAAAATGGTTCAAATCGACGCTGGTTTTGGTTCCGCTCTTTGGGTCCCATTATTCA 
 L  F  V  K  M  F  A  S  Q  A  P  V  A  K  R  Y  K  Y  R  K  W  F  K  S  T  L  V  L  V  P  L  F  G  S  H  Y  S 
TTACTGTTAGTGGCTTCTATAGCTGCCGACCTGCTCTCGCCGCAAGTTGAAGTCTACTGGATGTACATAGATCAAACATTCTCGTCGTTTCAGGTAAATTTCCTTATCTTT 
 L  L  L  V  A  S  I  A  A  D  L  L  S  P  Q  V  E  V  Y  W  M  Y  I  D  Q  T  F  S  S  F  Q  V  N  F  L  I  F 
ATATATATTTTTTTTTAG 












   M  D  W  R  N  A  N  A  T  D  A  S  L  N  D  T  D  A  L  F  S  E  Y  G  S  T  R  T  A  S  S  I  A  G  V  A  
TGACATCGTCAGTCGGAACAGGGTCATTGGGCATTGCTGCGTCGGCTGCCGAGTTATGCGTTGGAACAGCTTTGAACAGCAGCGATGTTGCCGTATCAGCAACATCTGAGG 
V  T  S  S  V  G  T  G  S  L  G  I  A  A  S  A  A  E  L  C  V  G  T  A  L  N  S  S  D  V  A  V  S  A  T  S  E 
 
GGGTTGCCTGCGCCGCTGAATGGGATGGCCGTTTATGCTGGAAGAATGCAGCCCCCGGCGAGGTCGTCGCCATGTTCTGCCCAGAAGGACGCTTCTTTAACTCTTCTTATA 
G  V  A  C  A  A  E  W  D  G  R  L  C  W  K  N  A  A  P  G  E  V  V  A  M  F  C  P  E  G  R  F  F  N  S  S  Y 
TGGTGGAACGGTCCTGCAGCACACACGGTGTATGGAGTATTGCAAAGTACGAAGCGTGCTTTGAACAGGCCTACTATGATTACATTCATACGTTGCAGGGTCACCTCTCGA 
M  V  E  R  S  C  S  T  H  G  V  W  S  I  A  K  Y  E  A  C  F  E  Q  A  Y  Y  D  Y  I  H  T  L  Q  G  H  L  S   
 
CACTAAATCGAATTTCACTTATCGGTTATTCATCGTCTCTTTTTTTACTGATACTGGCTTTTTTTCTTCTAACTTCTCTTAAACGTTTACGGTGTGCTCGTAACAAATTAC 
T  L  N  R  I  S  L  I  G  Y  S  S  S  L  F  L  L  I  L  A  F  F  L  L  T  S  L  K  R  L  R  C  A  R  N  K  L 
ATTTACATCTGTCTGCGTCATTCATCCTTCGATGTACTGTACTGGTATTTAAGCATCTCTATTTTACCAGGGGCATAACATCCTTCAATAGTCATGAATTCATCAGTTGTC 
H  L  H  L  S  A  S  F  I  L  R  C  T  V  L  V  F  K  H  L  Y  F  T  R  G  I  T  S  F  N  S  H  E  F  I  S  C   
GCATCTTCACGCTTTCGTTTCATTACTCGTTGATGGCCAATTATTGTTGGATTTTGATGGAAGGCCTCTATCTCTACAATATCATTTTCATGTCGGTTTACGCTGATAATT 




S  K  I  A  K  Y  I  V  M  G  W  G  L  P  L  P  W  V  A  I  W  A  I  A  R  L  C  Y  D  N  N  R  C  W  E  M  E 
 
CGAAGTATCGTGGCATCACCTGGATTCTACGCGGACCCATTTCACTCTCTATCATTTTAAACTTTTTCTTCTTCCTAAGTATCACACGAGTTTTATTTGTCAAAATGTCAG 
P  K  Y  R  G  I  T  W  I  L  R  G  P  I  S  L  S  I  I  L  N  F  F  F  F  L  S  I  T  R  V  L  F  V  K  M  S   
 
CTGTGCACATACCGGATGCGCGAAAAGTTCGATACCGAAAATGGTTTAAATCAACACTCGTTTTAATTCCGTTATTCGGCGCTCATCAGATACTTACTTTAGCAGCCAGCC 
A  V  H  I  P  D  A  R  K  V  R  Y  R  K  W  F  K  S  T  L  V  L  I  P  L  F  G  A  H  Q  I  L  T  L  A  A  S 
 
TCCTGCATAACGACCGGATGGAATTTATTTGGCTTTACATAGATGTCGCCTTTACTACGTTTCAGGGTTCAGTGGTAGCTCTACTATACTGTTTTGTAAATAATGAGGTGC 
L  L  H  N  D  R  M  E  F  I  W  L  Y  I  D  V  A  F  T  T  F  Q  G  S  V  V  A  L  L  Y  C  F  V  N  N  E  V   
AGTCAGAGGTGATCCGACTGCTGCCTGAACGTTTTCGACGAAAACTTCCCTTAGGAGACGGTGGAGGGTTCCCATCATCGACGAATTTCTCTAAACGAGATTCGCTGGCAC 
Q  S  E  V  I  R  L  L  P  E  R  F  R  R  K  L  P  L  G  D  G  G  G  F  P  S  S  T  N  F  S  K  R  D  S  L  A   
 
CGGGTGTGTGTACATTCAAAGTGCACGGGAAGCGCCGTCTACTTCGACAGGGATCCACACAGACGTGCACCGTTCGCGAGGAAATTAGTCTAGATAATATACAACAGTTGG 
P  G  V  C  T  F  K  V  H  G  K  R  R  L  L  R  Q  G  S  T  Q  T  C  T  V  R  E  E  I  S  L  D  N  I  Q  Q  L   
GCAACATTCGGTGCCAGGATAAAAGCAATCACAAGAGCGGGCTCAGCAGCAATGGAGACCAAAAAAGCAAGAATAATTCCAATGAAACTAAGCTACTGTTAAGCAGAGGAC 
G  N  I  R  C  Q  D  K  S  N  H  K  S  G  L  S  S  N  G  D  Q  K  S  K  N  N  S  N  E  T  K  L  L  L  S  R  G 
GTCCATGCAGCGGTCGAGAAGATGTGCTCGATGGAGGTTTACATAATGATTCATGTGTCTAACAGAAACTCAAATGGAGCTTAGCTCATGTTGGATAGACATCACTGAACC 

































                                                 M  A  S  H  E  A  N  K  D  L  D  E  W  S  N  S  T  V  V  V  V 
CCTCTACCGGAGGTTCAGTCAATGAGCCTTTGTCTGAACTCAACGGAGCGACAAAGCAATGTAAACTTTACTCCGTATCCCATCGATGCTAACGGTGAAGGAAATAGTCTG 
 P  L  P  E  V  Q  S  M  S  L  C  L  N  S  T  E  R  Q  S  N  V  N  F  T  P  Y  P  I  D  A  N  G  E  G  N  S  L 
ACAGCGCGATCCTGCCCGCGTGACTGGGACGGCTTTCTATGCTGGCCGCAGACGCTGCCCGAGCAGATAGTTCTGCAGAGATGTCCTACCCTCAGGAGGCCAGACGCCATC 
 T  A  R  S  C  P  R  D  W  D  G  F  L  C  W  P  Q  T  L  P  E  Q  I  V  L  Q  R  C  P  T  L  R  R  P  D  A  I  
 
GGGGTAACAGTGTCGCAGGTCGACAAGGTTGCCGAGTTCGCATGGCGACACTGCGGCGCAAACGGCACGTGGACTTCGCTGCAGTCCAGTGACTCGTATAGCTGGCACCTG 
 G  V  T  V  S  Q  V  D  K  V  A  E  F  A  W  R  H  C  G  A  N  G  T  W  T  S  L  Q  S  S  D  S  Y  S  W  H  L  
 
TATACAAACTTCTCCGCCTGCAATATGGACCCTACAGTTGCTCTATCACCGAATGAGCAAGAACTTTACAGATTAATCCGAGTGCATCTGCCTGCGATTAAGCAGATGTCG 
 Y  T  N  F  S  A  C  N  M  D  P  T  V  A  L  S  P  N  E  Q  E  L  Y  R  L  I  R  V  H  L  P  A  I  K  Q  M  S  
 
ATCGTAGGATACTCCACATCACTAGCACTTCTACTTGGTGCCTTCACGCTACTCGCATCGCTCAAGCGTTTACGATGCGCACGCAATAAGATACACCTGCATCTTTTTGCT 
 I  V  G  Y  S  T  S  L  A  L  L  L  G  A  F  T  L  L  A  S  L  K  R  L  R  C  A  R  N  K  I  H  L  H  L  F  A                                                         
TCGTTTATTGTTCGGGCTGTTGTTCTGGTCCATAAGCATAGTTCAACGAGGCATTCCGATCTGACTCCACAGTGTTGGATGCTGATGTGCCTGTTTCACTATTCACTCATG 
 S  F  I  V  R  A  V  V  L  V  H  K  H  S  S  T  R  H  S  D  L  T  P  Q  C  W  M  L  M  C  L  F  H  Y  S  L  M  
 
GCTAATTACTGCTGGATCCTCGTCGAAGGTCTTTACCTGCATAACCTTATCTTTAACTCGTTCTACGCAGATGGATCTAGTATCGCTAAATACGTTGTCATGGGCTGGGGT 




 L  P  V  S  C  V  I  V  W  A  I  A  R  N  I  V  G  N  D  T  C  W  T  S  D  A  K  L  I  Q  W  L  L  R  G  P  I 
                                 
ACTCTTAGTATAGTGCTCAACTTTATTTTCTTTATCAATATTACTCGCGTTGTGTTCATCAAGATGTCGAATTCGCACGAGCCTGAAGCGCGGCGCGTGAAATACCGCAAA 
 T  L  S  I  V  L  N  F  I  F  F  I  N  I  T  R  V  V  F  I  K  M  S  N  S  H  E  P  E  A  R  R  V  K  Y  R  K 
TGGTTCAAGTCGACCTTAGTCTTAGTTCCATTGTTTGGAGCGCATCACATAATCCTTATGGTGATGTCAATTGCAGCCGTTACGCCGCTGTACGAACTTTACTGGCTTTAC 
 W  F  K  S  T  L  V  L  V  P  L  F  G  A  H  H  I  I  L  M  V  M  S  I  A  A  V  T  P  L  Y  E  L  Y  W  L  Y 
 
ATTGATCAGCTCTTCACATCGTTTCAGTTCCTCAAGGGTCCTGATCCGGTGATTTTGTCCAACTGTCCAGCAAAAAGGCATAGCTGTCCGTCGATGTCCATTACCTAAACG 













B) Multiple sequence alignment: 
 
V. jacobsoni     LPAIKQMSIVGYSTSLALLLGAFTLLASLKRLRCARNKIHLHLFASFIVRAVVLVHKHS- 
V. jacobsoni 2   LSTLNRISLIGYSSSLFLLILAFFLLTSLKRLRCARNKLHLHLSASFILRCTVLVFKHLY 
V. jacobsoni 3   IRMIKFLARIGYGVSLVSLICALIILISIKRLRCPRNCLHMNLFTSFILRAAIFLLKDRM 
V. destructor    LPAIKQMSIVGYSTSLALLLGAFTLLASLKRLRCARNKIHLHLFASFIVRAVVLVHKHS- 
V. destructor 2  IRMIKFLARIGYGVSLVSLICALIILISIKRLRCPRNCLHMNLFTSFILRAAIFLLKDRM 
V. destructor 3  LSTLNRISLIGYSSSLFLLILAFFLLTSLKRLRCARNKLHLHLSASFILRCTVLVFKHLY 
I. scapularis    LPTIKLISKVCYTVSLVTLLAAFLILASIKRLRCPRNSLHMHLFISFILRALAFLLKDAL 
T. urticae       LPHIKLISKIGYSVSLLTLIIAFLILFCNKRLQCPRNHLHLQLFLSFISRSLLTHVKNIF 
T. castaneum     LPIIKNITQCGYILSTVSLIISLFVFIRIKRLHCARNKLHIHLFASFVMRALMSLIKDGL 
T. castaneum 2   APVVQVISETGYIVSFATLIIAFAIMLFIKKLHCARNILHMHLFASFILRALTFIVIKST 
A. mellifera     IPIVKIISKIGYTVSFFTLVIAFFILTVIKKLRCPRNILHMHLFASFMFRAFMALMKDIV 
 
 
V. jacobsoni     ---------ST-----------RHSDLTPQCWMLMCLFHYSLMANYCWILVEGLYLHNLI 
V. jacobsoni 2   FTRGIT---SF------------NSHEFISCRIFTLSFHYSLMANYCWILMEGLYLYNII 
V. jacobsoni 3   FISGVGLYGTF-----------DDNQKSICCKLFLAMFHYTLMANYCWILMEGLYLHSLV 
V. destructor    ---------ST-----------RHSDLTPQCWMLMCLFHYSLMANYCWILVEGLYLHNLI 
V. destructor 2  FISGVGLYGTF-----------DDNQKSICCKLFLAMFHYTLMANYCWILMEGLYLHSLV 
V. destructor 3  FTRGIT---SF------------NSHEFISCRIFTLSFHYSLMANYCWILMEGLYLYNII 
I. scapularis    FIDGVGLSTNV-----------DFNEENVDCKVFTSFWHYVLMANYCWILMEGLYLHSLV 
T. urticae       F--------TL-----------EYNS-TLSCKLIIVVWQYSLLANYNWLLMEGLYLHNLV 
T. castaneum     FIEGTALPHEIIQINGKLVY--NKTNFSWVCKAIISLWNYFIISNYMFLLMEGAYLHNLL 
T. castaneum 2   FVEGLGLPSDLNYRNGSLYFDINSETNNWACKLLTSLWQYFITANYSWILMEGLYLHNLI 
A. mellifera     FVSGIALASDVIIKNGKIYWLVDKKESNWLCKMFTSFWQYFILANYFWILMEGLYLHNLV 
 
 
V. jacobsoni     FNSFYAD-GSSIAKYVVMGWGLPVSCVIVWAIARNIVGNDTCWTSDAK--LIQWLLRGPI 
V. jacobsoni 2   FMSVYAD-NSKIAKYIVMGWGLPLPWVAIWAIARLCYDNNRCWEMEPKYRGITWILRGPI 
V. jacobsoni 3   FHSLGND-PSSISKYTIMGWGLPVLFIAPWSLARALWENKLCWTTNKI-GWHEWIIRGPI 
V. destructor    FNSFYAD-GSSIAKYVVMGWGLPVSCVIVWAIARNIVGNDTCWTSDAK--LIQWLLRGPI 
V. destructor 2  FHSLGND-PSSISKYTIMGWGLPVLFIAPWSLARALWENKLCWTTNKI-GWHEWIIRGPI 
V. destructor 3  FMSVYAD-NSKIAKYIVMGWGLPLPWVAIWAIARLCYDNNRCWEMEPKYRGITWILRGPI 
I. scapularis    FLAFFTD-SSGILRYVALGWGLPVLFIISWVVARATLDDTLCWTTNVR-QDLFWIIRGPI 
T. urticae       FFNIFND-NSSILKYIILGWSLPVLFIIPWIIARSLYEDTFCWVINKN-VALFWIIRGPI 
T. castaneum     FLKLLSE--NGVVIYYSLGWGIPLLFIIPWIVLKAGNENIYCWTTKSS-KFIAMLIDVPI 
T. castaneum 2   FRALFADSSNSIKWYVVMGWGLPLIIVGFWVAARLLVEDNLCWTTHEN-YDVFLIIGIPT 
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A. mellifera     FLALFTDINSSIAVYICLGWGLPALFVLCWIVARVTLENKYCWTIHEN-SNLFLFIRIPT 
 
 
V. jacobsoni     TLSIVLNFIFFINITRVVFIKMSNSH--EPEARRVKYRKWFKSTLVLVPLFGAHHIILMV 
V. jacobsoni 2   SLSIILNFFFFLSITRVLFVKMSAVH--IPDARKVRYRKWFKSTLVLIPLFGAHQILTLA 
V. jacobsoni 3   TLSIVVNFILFVNITRVLFVKMFASQ--APVAKRYKYRKWFKSTLVLVPLFGSHYSLLLV 
V. destructor    TLSIVLNFIFFINITRVVFIKMSNSH--EPEARRVKYRKWFKSTLVLVPLFGAHHIILMV 
V. destructor 2  TLSIVVNFILFVNITRVLFVKMFASQ--APVAKRYKYRKWFKSTLVLVPLFGSHYSLLLV 
V. destructor 3  SLSIILNFFFFLSITRVLFVKMSAVH--IPDARKVRYRKWFKSTLVLIPLFGAHQILTLA 
I. scapularis    TASIVVNFVLFLNITRVLFAKLFASQ--TPQARKYRYRKWFKSTLVLVPLFGAHYTFLLG 
T. urticae       TISIILNLIFFINITRVLFLKMFSSSSVAQASRCYKYSKWFKSTLVLVPLFGVHYALLLI 
T. castaneum     GLTVVINFILFTIIVRILFVKLTSMY---IQQRWTKYQKLIRAILILVPLFGIPYTISFV 
T. castaneum 2   MVSILINLLLFMRISMVLYSKLRSPI--NEDSRR--YQKWVKSTLVLVPLFGVHYALFLA 
A. mellifera     MLSILINFVLFVNIVRVLLLKLRSTV--SEETQR--YKRWAKSTLVLVPLFGVHYTLFLG 
 
V. jacobsoni     MSIAAV--TPLYELYWLYIDQLFTSFQ---------FL---------------------- 
V. jacobsoni 2   ASLLHN---DRMEFIWLYIDVAFTTFQGSVVALLYCFVNNEVQSEVIRLLP--------- 
V. jacobsoni 3   ASIAADLLSPQVEVYWMYIDQTFSSFQVNFLIFIYIFF---------------------- 
V. destructor    MSIAAV--TPLYELYWLYIDQLFTSFQ---------FL---------------------- 
V. destructor 2  ASIAADLLSPQVEVYWMYIDQTFSSFQGVLVALLYCFFNTEVNEAIRFVLRRNPHFFYMR 
V. destructor 3  ASLLHN---DRMEFIWLYIDVAFTTFQGSVVALLYCFVNNEVQSEVIRLLP--------- 
I. scapularis    MSLAAA--GDRVELIWLYVDQLFSSSQGFVVALLYCFLNGEVQTELRKLFQ--------- 
T. urticae       ANWLAS-LSTSLEIIWLYVDQLFTSFQGFFVALLYCFLNGEVQQEMK------------- 
T. castaneum     LSFYAL-EDQTFEIMWLFFDQTFTAFQGLFASLVYCLLNSEVQMEIM------------- 
T. castaneum 2   LYYLIK-TNKIVEVVWLFCDLLFGSFQGFFVAILYCFLNGEVKSEI-------------- 
A. mellifera     MSYSIG-KNETVEIIWLFCDQLFASFQGFFVAVLYCFLNGEVRTEVTRIIKNQRLFHFHT 
 
Figure 3.25 A) Gene structure for iPTH receptor sequence in V. destructor and V. jacobsoni 
is shown. The 7 Transmembrane helixes are indicated by blue color highlighting and 
underlining. B) Multiple sequence alignment of iPTH receptor from various orthologous 








Chapter 4 - Conclusion 
The Varroa mite, an obligatory ectoparasite of honey bees, has had a significant impact 
on the decline of commercially managed honeybee populations in the United States and around 
the world over the last decade. While Asian honeybees are more tolerant of mite infestations due 
to their behavior and hygienic practices, European honeybees are severely affected by mite 
infestations (Haber et al., 2019). The mite-infested honey bee colonies displayed a variety of 
symptoms, including a smaller abdomen, deformed wings, and a shorter worker bee life span.  
The current mite management strategy in commercially managed bee colonies is based on 
synthetic and natural acaricides, but it has proven ineffective due to the development of 
acaricidal resistance in these mites (Hillesheim et al., 1996; Maggi et al., 2009; Milani, 1995, 
1999). It is difficult to develop/find novel anti-mite chemistries due to various limiting factors 
such as the direct impact of acaricides on honeybee health and the indirect impact on human 
health because many apiculture products are used for human consumption. There is an urgent 
need to develop novel mite control methods because the honeybee population in the United 
States is declining at an alarming rate; approximately 40% of commercially managed bee 
populations have declined since 2006. (source:www.beeinformedproject.org). New approaches 
have been sought that focus on solving the problem by utilizing new biotechnological resources 
and available Varroa mite and honey bee genomic sequences. Varroa mite-specific genes, for 
example, were targeted using RNA interference in conjunction with genetically engineered 
endosymbionts (Leonard et al., 2020).  
Another possible approach is to identify and target the Varroa mite specific neuropeptide 
signaling system, which is absent in honey bees (Jiang et al., 2016). The rationale behind this 
approach is based on comparative genomics between honey bee, and Varroa mite. A 
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neuropeptide signaling system found in Varroa mites but not in honey bees' genome could be an 
ideal target (Jiang et al., 2016) for developing peptidomimetic-based acaricides (Altstein, 2004; 
Zhang et al., 2011).  
Hitherto, Varroa mite neuropeptide signaling system is understudied area. Using 
comparative genomics, this study aimed to gain insight into the neuropeptide signaling system 
and identify suitable targets for peptidomimetic-based acaricide development. Using known 
neuropeptide and neuropeptide receptor gene sequences from D. melanogaster, a genome-based 
homology search was performed in the genomes of V. destructor and V. jacobsoni. Each of these 
species has 29 and 31 genes that encode for neuropeptides, respectively. Orcokinin and 
Myosuppressin are two additional genes that were found only in the genomic scaffold of V. 
jacobsoni but yet missing the computational annotation. The identified gene sequences shared an 
orthology relationship with their counterpart genes from closely related arthropod species. As 
our reference genes, known neuropeptide genes from D. melanogaster, A. mellifera, I. 
scapularis, and T. urticae were used. The orthology of the gene sequence could be described in 
several ways, including the location of mature peptides, the number of mature peptides, and 
conserved sequence motifs in the prepropeptide sequence. In the case of the neuropeptide 
receptor, we were able to identify 37 cognate GPCRs in each of Varroa mite species. 
There were some anomalies in the receptor results. The receptor sequences for the 
neuropeptides sNPF, RYamide, Pyrokinin, and Gonadulin were identified, but not the 
neuropeptide sequence itself. In the case of FMRFamide, however, we were only able to identify 
the neuropeptide sequence and not the receptor sequence. During the evolution of the 
neuropeptide signaling system, both the neuropeptide and its cognate receptors co-evolve (Park 
et al., 2002). As a result, it is unlikely that a neuropeptide is present but its cognate receptor is 
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absent in a species, and vice versa. These anomalies are thought to be the result of an incomplete 
genome sequence or a missing part of the genome assembly. Even two neuropeptides, orcokinin 
and myosuppressin, were found in V. jacobsoni, while the cognate receptor for myosuppressin 
was found in both species while the cognate receptor for orcokinin is unknown (Caers et al., 
2012). As a result, the study's findings raise concerns about the quality and completeness of the 
Varroa mite's genome sequence (Techer et al., 2019). 
 Comparative genomics between honeybee and Varroa mite 
When the major components of neuropeptide signaling in A. mellifera and Varroa mite 
are compared, neuropeptide genes such as ACP, Allatostatin B, Arginine vasopressin like, 
Carausious like peptide, EFLamide, Glycoprotein hormone Beta 5 (GPB5), Natalisin, NPF, and 
Proctolin are found in V. jacobsoni and V. destructor (except GPB5) while they are lacking in A. 
mellifera. Through functional characterization and genetic studies, these targets can be studied in 
depth for their physiological and biological importance in Varroa mites. Appropriate 
peptidomimetic-based acaricides can be developed to disrupt the Varroa mite specific 
neuropeptide signaling system, resulting in altered physiological or behavioral outcomes and, 
ultimately, aiding in mite infestation reduction in honey bees.  
 Proctolin 
Proctolin is a bioactive pentapeptide with a highly conserved sequence of RYLPT (Arg-
Tyr-Leu-Pro-Thr). Although Proctolin has a strictly conserved sequence, there are few 
variations, such as RYLPA featuring T5 replaced with A5 (A = alanine), RYLST having P5 
replaced with S5 (S= serine), and RYLMT having P replaced with M (M= methionine), in the 
case of Oryctes borbonicus, Coccinellidae, and Daphnia pulex, respectively (Dircksen et al., 
2011; Spittaels et al., 1995; Veenstra, 2019a). It has the property of modulating interneuronal and 
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intermuscular synaptic transmission in a wide range of arthropods, such as the horseshoe crab 
(Groome et al., 1990). In insects, proctolin is associated with modulating contractions of both 
somatic and visceral muscle contractions (Orchard et al., 1989; Orchard et al., 2011). The mode 
of action of proctolin is believed to be through the elevation of both cyclic adenosine 
monophosphate, cAMP, and inositol triphosphate and increasing calcium entry through the 
voltage-gated sodium ion channels (Erxleben et al., 1995; Hiripi et al., 1979; Johnson et al., 
2003; Lange, 1988; Lange et al., 1987).   
Interestingly, proctolin signaling is missing from the insect orders Lepidoptera and 
Hymenoptera, including the honeybee, and is lacking in vertebrates including human. This 
neuropeptide signaling is found only in arthropods based on sequence homology, showing 
myotropic activity. Thus, an ideal acaricidal product can be designed using this neuropeptide 
signaling as its signaling is only limited to arthropods, so acaricides with no adverse effects on 
human health can be developed and used with fewer restrictions. An additional/separate study 
was conducted using the same principle in Park’s laboratory. Several synthetic analogs of 
RYLPT neuropeptide were tested for their activity against the V. destructor's proctolin receptor 
through a calcium ion mobilization-based luminescence assay. Further details are beyond the 
scope of this study and will be provided in the detailed publication soon. 
ACP  
The ACP neuropeptide signaling system was first identified as an AKH related peptide 
from Locusta migratoria in 1999 (Siegert, 1999) and then again in 2006 from Anopheles 
gambiae (Kaufmann and Brown, 2006), with unknown functions. This peptide considered to be 
the same group as AKH, was renamed as ACP for the first time in A. gambiae in 2010 (Hansen 
et al., 2010). The origin of ACP neuropeptide is believed to be the result of duplication of the 
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ancestral gene of AKH. Despite being an intermediate in structure between AKH and corazonin, 
ACP does not activate AKH and corazonin receptors and vice versa in A. gambiae (Hansen et al., 
2010). Thus, AKH and ACP are considered as an independent and paralogous signaling 
neuropeptide system. We were able to identify a gene sequence that is very similar to the ACP 
receptor and was verified by black blasting and phylogenetic clustering. ACP neuropeptide 
signaling is also present in other arthropods such as Tribolium castaneum, Aedes aegypti, Culex 
pipiens, Bombyx mori but is absent in D. melanogaster, A. mellifera, Daphnia pulex, and 
Pediculus humanus (Hansen et al., 2010). Recent reports suggest that the ACP and AKH are 
involved in maintaining energy hemostasis by regulating the carbohydrate and lipid levels of the 
hemolymph in G. bimaculatus (Zhou et al., 2018). 
Interestingly, we could not find the AKH gene sequence from the genomic scaffold of V. 
destructor and V. jacobsoni. In the absence of AKH signaling, there is the possibility that ACP 
signaling might be associated with and regulate various biological functions, including 
locomotion activities and energy homeostasis through carbohydrate and lipid metabolism 
regulation in the Varroa mite. As it is known, maintenance of the nutrient level in the blood is 
vital for animals' health; improper regulation leads to diseases such as diabetes and 
hyperlipidemia (Morton, 2006). Similarly, in arthropods such as insects, AKH and ACP are 
essential for the regulation of energy homeostasis. Ablation of the normal function of the 
neuropeptide signaling system affects energy homeostasis and food intake behavior. ACP 
neuropeptide signaling is absent in the honeybee and ACP neuropeptide does not interact with 
the AKH receptor and vice versa, which means very low activity against the homologous 
GnRHR of humans. Thus, we can develop human-safe peptidomimetic-based acaricides 
targeting the ACP signaling system in the Varroa mite.    
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 Allatostatin B/MIP:  
Allatostatin B (Ast B), also called Myoinhibitory peptide (Blackburn et al., 1995; 
Schoofs et al., 1991) or Prothoracicostatic hormone (Yamanaka et al., 2010), is known for 
various functions, such as inhibitors of JH biosynthesis, neuromodulatory activity, and 
myoinhibitory activity. Ast B signaling is widely distributed among insect species, including  
Carausius morosus (Lorenz et al., 2000), D. melanogaster (Williamson et al., 2001), G. 
bimaculatus, L. migratoria (Schoofs et al., 1991), Manduca sexta (Blackburn et al., 1995). 
Additionally, Ast B/MIP functions as a receptor for the Sex Peptide in D. melanogaster (Kim et 
al., 2010). Ast B has been isolated from a variety of other arthropods, including arachnids and 
crustaceans, for their property of inhibiting muscle activity (Schoofs et al., 1991; Lorenz et al., 
2000; Davis et al., 2003; Kim et al., 2006). Similarly, Ast-B/MIP signaling is involved in 
regulating the salivary glands and hindgut movements (Šimo and Park, 2014). As Ast B 
neuropeptide signaling is absent in A. mellifera, it is a potential target for acaricidal 
development, provided upon understanding the physiological function associated with its 
signaling in the Varroa mite.  
 AVP-like: 
The arginine vasopressin-like neuropeptide is a highly conserved metazoan nonapeptide 
that is known by a variety of names in different taxa, including oxytocin (OT) in mammals, 
annetocin in annelids, conopressin in molluscs, nematocin in nematodes, and inotocin in insects. 
Although, AVP-like neuropeptide signaling appears to be involved in neurotransmission, 
metabolism, and osmoregulation in molluscs and annelids (Gruber, 2014), the biological 
significance of AVP’s signaling in insects remains unknown. Further functional characterization 
studies are necessary to ascertain the biological significance of AVP-like neuropeptide signaling 
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in the Varroa mite and to assess its suitability as a target for peptidomimetic-based acaricide 
development.  
 Carausious like peptide:  
Caraursious like peptide is a novel neuropeptide isolated from Carausious morosus, a 
stick insect (Liessem et al., 2018). Due to its recent identification, we lack sufficient information 
about its physiological significance in arthropods. Further genetic studies are required to gain a 
more complete understanding of arthropod signaling.  
 EFLamide:  
EFLamide (Glu-Phe-Leu-amide) is an arthropod neuropeptide ortholog of the vertebrate 
thyrotropic releasing hormone (TRH). Across species, the EFLamide gene is believed to encode 
two distinct types of peptides, namely EFLamide and EFLGGPamide (Glu-Phe-Leu-Gly-Gly-
Pro-amide) (Veenstra et al., 2012). Among arthropods, the EFLamide gene was first identified 
from spider mite T. urticae, and was later discovered in other chelicerates such as ticks, I. 
scapularis and Rhipicephalus spp., the mite Sarcoptes scabiei, the scorpion Hadrurus gertschi, 
and crustaceans such as Daphnia pulex and Marsupeneus japonicus (Veenstra et al., 2012) and in 
insects including Locusta migratoria, Cimex lectularis, and Anax spp. (Veenstra, 2019b; 
Veenstra and Šimo, 2020).  
TRH is a member of the cysteine knot protein family found in vertebrates and is involved 
in a variety of functions, including growth, reproduction, development, and metabolism. 
Hitherito, the functional characterization of EFLamide in arthropods is yet to be done. It will be 
interesting to determine the neuropeptide’s physiological significance in arthropods. However, if 
we target this neuropeptide signaling system, we will have to consider off-target effects, as 
EFLamide is vertebrate ortholog of TRH.   
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 Neuropeptide F:  
Neuropeptide F (NPF) was discovered in a tapeworm among the species in the Kingdom 
Animalia (excluding vertebrates)(Maule et al., 1991; Nässel and Wegener, 2011) and the first 
NPF receptor was identified in D. melanogaster (Garczynski et al., 2002). NPF shares a C-
terminal sequence with vertebrate Neuropeptide Y peptide (NPY), with F at the last position, and 
a consensus C-terminal sequence with GRPRFamide (Gly-Arg-Pro-Arg-Phe-amide). The length 
of mature peptide of NPF varies significantly, ranging from 8 amino acids short to 34 amino acid 
long. In vertebrates, NPY signaling is associated with the stimulation of food uptake (Nässel and 
Wegener, 2011). Similarly, NPF signaling has been linked to modulation of feeding and 
reproduction in animals (excluding vertebrates) (Orchard and Lange, 2013). The presence and 
association of the NPF in buccal and cerebral ganglia in A. californica, as well as in neuronal 
cells related to egg-laying hormone in H. aspersa, suggests that the NPF may play a role as a 
feeding and reproductive modulator in protostomian species (López-Vera et al., 2008; Walker et 
al., 2009).  
Misexpression or suppression of the expression of the NPF in neurons correlates with 
food seeking and aversion behavior in D. melanogaster. D. melanogaster’s transgenic larvae 
with lost NPF signaling exhibit old larval behaviors such as food aversion and reduced mobility 
(Wu et al., 2003). Furthermore, the NPF titer level in the hemolymph of the female mosquito, A. 
gambiae, fluctuate before and after the blood meal, as well as during reproductive cycle 
(Garczynski et al., 2005). As a result of the biological functions associated with NPF signaling 
reported by various studies, makes NPF signaling is a potential target for peptidomimetic-based 
acaricide development, as chnages in feeding and reproductive behavior will have significant 
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impacts on the pest population. However, functional studies are required to confirm the role of 
NPF signaling in the Varroa mite.  
 Glycoprotein hormones:   
Glycoprotein hormones are well conserved and characterized both structurally and 
functionally in the case of vertebrates. These hormones are members of the cysteine knot protein 
family, which includes follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH), luteinizing hormone (LH), thyroid 
stimulating hormone (TSH), and chorionic gonadotropin (CG). In vertebrates, these are 
associated with various functions such as growth, reproduction, development, and metabolism. 
The glycoprotein hormone occurs in the biologically active states as a heterodimer composed of 
two polypeptide chains. Following the completion of the human genome sequencing, two novel 
genes were discovered in mammals and named GPA2 and GPB5 based on the order of 
discovering (Hsu et al., 2002; Rocco and Paluzzi, 2016).  
Glycoprotein hormones do have homologs in many invertebrates, specifically Bursicon 
and GPA2/GPB5. Bursicon is involved in a variety of physiological processes, including new 
cuticle formation, wing expansion (Honegger et al., 2008), cuticle sclerotization, and 
melanization. GPA2/GPB5 neuropeptide signaling evolved long before the emergence of 
bilateral metazoans (Hauser et al., 1997; Vibede et al., 1998), indicating that the conserved 
nature holds vital physiological roles in arthropods and other animals. GPA2/GPB5 neuropeptide 
signaling has been linked to the development and maintenance of ion and water balance in 
insects. The expression of mRNA transcript of LGR1 (receptor for GPA2/GPB5 heterodimer) 
was seen in various osmoregulatory tissues (Malpighian tubules, midgut, and hindgut) in D. 
melanogaster (Chintapalli et al., 2007; Sellami et al., 2011; Vandersmissen et al., 2014) and 
Aedes aegypti (Paluzzi et al., 2014). In the case of third instar larvae and pupal D. melanogaster, 
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knockdown of mRNA transcript of the receptor for GPA2/GPB5 led to mortality (Sellami et al., 
2011), only a low number of flies could survive the transition from one stage to another. Even 
after the ablation of the endocrine neuronal cells expressing the GPA2 and GPB5 neuropeptides, 
the died because they could not survive the transition from one developmental stage to next. 
Another exciting fact is that GPA2/GPB5 neuropeptide signaling is sex-specific, i.e., males have 
higher GPA2/GPB5 signaling expression than females (Sellami et al., 2011). 
The physiological role of GPA2/GPB5 neuropeptide signaling is a powerful target for 
acaricidal development. However, because GPA2 and GPB5 are arthropod orthologs of the 
vertebrate TSH signaling system, peptidomimetic acaricides targeting GPA2 and GPB5 signaling 
in Varroa mites may have unintended consequences for non-target species including humans.  
 
 Advantages and disadvantages of the approach 
The development of acaricides based on peptidomimetics has several advantages. These 
benefits include improved metabolic stability, improved bioavailability, highly specificity in 
targeting specific pest functions, lower non-target effects, and lower production costs than 
conventional pesticide. In general, when compared to the broad-spectrum product applications,  
the pharmacological properties will be enhanced and optimized for efficient action against the 
specified target. Furthermore, peptidomimetic-based compounds can be made resistant to 
degradative enzymes by modifying minute but critical components such as a single amino acid 
mutation. 
Second, comparative genomics involves comparison of different species at the genomic 
level and the provision of insightful information that can be used to understand the evolutionary 
changes between two different species. Recent reports indicates that the genome of D. 
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melanogaster is 60 % homologous to that of Homo sapiens (Mirzoyan et al., 2019). Thus, genes 
that are highly conserved across species can be identified, as can genes associated with unique 
physiological and behavioral responses in specific species. Following this approach, highly 
species-specific chemistries for protecting the beneficial insect or honey bee from parasitic 
infestation can be designed based on the simple principle of targeting the set of genes present in 
the parasite but absent in the non-target species/beneficial insect/arthropod. 
Despite the many benefits of this approach, there are some drawbacks, such as the lack of 
annotated genomic information for various species. Although biotechnological advancements 
have aided in the acquisition of genomic information for various species, sufficient work in 
terms of genome sequencing for various arthropod pests remains to be done in order to find 
solutions to pest infestations.  
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Appendix A - CNMamide 
V. jacobsoni  





Signal peptide = MTGRSSAKRRTALCLLALLLFFRLSASSVVG 
Mature peptide = TMISYMTLCHFKICNM 




V. destructor  
 
Identified from SRA database: SRR8864012.46893032.2 
 




Mature peptide:  TMISYMTLCHFKICNM-amide 
Accessory protein: ESEIQSDSDYYAEKLPTPNAVVRQEPQHS,QFHK 
 






Appendix B - Corazonin 
V. jacobsoni 
Identified from: Refseq genomic database and TSA database 
 
Gene structure:  
 
 
                Intron  






                                M  K  S  G  L  A  I  L  L  V  L  A  A  L  V 
TTATGTGTACCGCGCAGACCTTTCAGTACAGTCGGGGCTGGACCAATGGCAAGAGGGCTATCGGTCCGGTTGATGTC 
V  M  C  T  A  Q  T  F  Q  Y  S  R  G  W  T  N  G  K  R  A  I  G  P  V  D  V 
 
GACGGCAAGCTGGATTCGGGACGGATAACCGCCAAGGATCTCTTTACTCTGGTCGAGTTGAATCGTCGAATGTGTCT 
 D  G  K  L  D  S  G  R  I  T  A  K  D  L  F  T  L  V  E  L  N  R  R  M  C  L  
ATTCCTTGCCGGTGGTTCGCACGAAGACCAGTGATCGCACGGAAGCCAAAACTCCTAGAAGATAACGGATCAGTCAG 

























































































Signal peptide: MKSGLAILLVLAALVVMCTA 
Accessory proteins: AIGPVDVDGKLDSGRITAKDLFTLVELN and MCLFLAGGSHEDQ 







































Appendix C - Diuretic Hormone 31 
V. jacobsoni 
 
Identified from genomic database and TSA database 
 




                 Intron  
        Exon 1                                                                                                 Exon 2 
 
Blue region = Untranslated region  
Yellow region = Mature peptide region 
 
GGTCTGACAGTCTTCTTTCCAGCCGTTGTGGACTTCGTCGAGATGACTCAGATTCAAGTAGTTGTCGTTGTATTTCT 
                                           M  T  Q  I  Q  V  V  V  V  V  F  L 
TTTGGCTTTTGCCGGATGTTTCACTTCACCAGCACCGCGTAGCGACGAGGCTCTTCAGTACTATTACTTCATGCAGC 
  L  A  F  A  G  C  F  T  S  P  A  P  R  S  D  E  A  L  Q  Y  Y  Y  F  M  Q 
 
ATCCTCCCAGCGTGGAGTTGATGCTTGGCGATAAGCGGTCGAACGGAATGTTGGACTTCGGGCTGGCGCGCGGCATG 
H  P  P  S  V  E  L  M  L  G  D  K  R  S  N  G  M  L  D  F  G  L  A  R  G  M 
TCGGGCGTGGACGCTGCCAAGGCGCGTCTCGGTCTCAAGTACGCCAACGATCCCTATGGCCCCGGTCGGAGGTAG 
































































Signal peptide = MTQIQVVVVVFLLAFAGCFT 
Mature peptide = SNGMLDFGLARGMSGVDAAKARLGLKYANDPYGP-amide 






Appendix D - Elevenin 
V. jacobsoni  
 
Identified from: TSA database, GETP01191846.1 
 
No match in Refseq genome database so its difficult to predict gene structure 
 





Signal peptide: MIIVAILLCYFHAQSES 
Mature peptide: VNCELYPFHHTCRGTMS 












Partial preprohormone sequence:  
VNCELYPFHHTCRGTMSRKRAMFPIAYGSECEE 
 





Appendix E - Limostatin 
V. destructor  
 
Identified from: SRA database, SRR8864012.120933285.2 
 
No match in Refseq genome database, So no prediction of gene structure 
 








Signal peptide: MWSTLAILCLITTFG 
Mature peptide: SPRSIETETTKQDGVKESDLEDLEGQDAKVFRPLFVYRQQMA 
Accessory proteins: FNNAERSLNSNSFSQLSDPTPSRLRNLEDVPARLSRIFGKNSRTRSLHIED 
QHGFDGKVEKINVNSEEDLPGIRAYGVQKKKLMNNGYIEKSIQREIDTRSVEDGSRVTRSIEAY




V. jacobsoni  
 
Identified from: TSA database, GETP01243268.1 
 
No match in Refseq genome database, So no prediction of gene structure 
 







Signal peptide: MWSTLAILCLITTFG 
Mature peptide: SPRSIETETTKQDGVKESDLEDLEGQDAKVFRPLFVYRQQMA 
Accessory proteins: FNNAERSLNSNSFSQLSDPTPSRLRNLEDVPARLSRIFGKNSRTRSLHIED 
QHGFDGKVEKINVNSEEDLPGIRAYGVQKKKLMNNGYIEKSIQREIDTRSVEDGSRVTRSIEAY






Appendix F – Myosuppressin  
V. jacobsoni  
 
Identified from: SRA database, SRR3635105.57299974.2 
 
No match in Refseq genome database, So no prediction of gene structure 
 




Mature peptide: QDVDHVFLRF-amide 




Appendix G – Neuropeptide F  
V. destructor  
 
Identified from: SRA database,  
 




                   Intron  
      Exon 1                                                                         Exon 2  
 
TGTTTCTGTTACTCATTTTATAATAACAGCTAACCATGTCAGCCGAGATGTCAAAGACGATGTG  
                                                M  S  K  T  M  C   
CCTTCTCCTGGTTGTTTTTGTAACGGTGATGGTCATGGGCGTGGCAATGGCTCAGGAAGCACCG 
  L  L  L  V  V  F  V  T  V  M  V  M  G  V  A  M  A  Q  E  A  P 
AATAATCTCAACGCGGCCCTCGAGTATCTTGAAGGTCTCGACCGTTACTATTCAGCGAAGGCTC 
 N  N  L  N  A  A  L  E  Y  L  E  G  L  D  R  Y  Y  S  A  K  A 
 
GACCCAGGTATGGCCGTAGCGTGGGTTCCGGGACCCAGCGTCTCTACACTGGATGCGTCAATCC 
R  P  R  Y  G  R  S  V  G  S  G  T  Q  R  L  Y  T  G  C  V  N  P                                                         
CGGCGAAAGGATTTAAACGCTTGCCAATGACC 
  G  E  R  I  * 
 




Signal peptide: MSAEMSKTMCLLLVVFVTVMVMGVAMA 
Mature peptide: QEAPNNLNAALEYLEGLDRYYSAKARPRY 






Identified from: SRA database,  
 




                   Intron  
      Exon 1                                                                         Exon 2  
 
    
    
196 
TGTTTCTGTTACTCATTTTATAATAACAGCTAACCATGTCAGCCGAGATGTCAAAGACGATGTG  
                                                M  S  K  T  M  C   
CCTTCTCCTGGTTGTTTTTGTAACGGTGATGGTCATGGGCGTGGCAATGGCTCAGGAAGCACCG 
  L  L  L  V  V  F  V  T  V  M  V  M  G  V  A  M  A  Q  E  A  P 
AATAATCTCAACGCGGCCCTCGAGTATCTTGAAGGTCTCGACCGTTACTATTCAGCGAAGGCTC 
 N  N  L  N  A  A  L  E  Y  L  E  G  L  D  R  Y  Y  S  A  K  A 
 
GACCCAGGTATGGCCGTAGCGTGGGTTCCGGGACCCAGCGTCTCTACACTGGATGCGTCAATCC 
R  P  R  Y  G  R  S  V  G  S  G  T  Q  R  L  Y  T  G  C  V  N  P                                                         
CGGCGAAAGGATTTAAACGCTTGCCAATGACC 
  G  E  R  I  * 
 




Signal peptide: MSAEMSKTMCLLLVVFVTVMVMGVAMA 
Mature peptide: QEAPNNLNAALEYLEGLDRYYSAKARPRY 






Appendix H – Orcokinin B  
V. jacobsoni 
 
Identified from: TSA database, GETP01194674 
 
No match in Refseq genome database, So no prediction of gene structure 
 





Signal peptide: MMPRHSVFALSILALSITATVWIPTVQA 










Appendix I – Pigment Dispersing Factor  
V. destructor 
 
Identified from: SRA database, SRR8864012.106407301.1 
 
No match in Refseq genome database, So no prediction of gene structure 
 
Potential partial preprohormone sequence:  
KRNSELINSLLGLPKNMNNAGK  
 
Mature peptide: NSELINSLLGLPKNMNNA-amide 
 
V. jacobsoni  
 
Identified from: SRA database, SRR11879882.65162670.2 
 
No match in Refseq genome database, So no prediction of gene structure 
 
Potential partial preprohormone sequence:  
KRNSELINSLLGLPKNMNNAGK  
 




Appendix J – Proctolin  
Identified from: Refseq genomic database, LOC111244398 
 
V. destructor and V. jacobsoni 







   M  S  S  P  M  S  A  R  G  I  L  W  G  L  I  L  V  G  V  I  L  L  S  L  S 
GTGGAATCGCAGGCACGCTATCTTCCTACAAGAGCAGACCCGGCGCGACGAGAACGGATCCGGGAGATTCTAAGAGC 
 V  E  S  Q  A  R  Y  L  P  T  R  A  D  P  A  R  R  E  R  I  R  E  I  L  R  A 
 
GCTGTTACTTCTCTCGCCCGGCGAGCCCGAAGCACGCGGTCCATACACTTCGAGTTATGAATATGGCACCGGGGCGG 
  L  L  L  L  S  P  G  E  P  E  A  R  G  P  Y  T  S  S  Y  E  Y  G  T  G  A 
GCGATCTGAAGGGGCTTGAAAGAAGTGACTGGGATTCGTCATCGACATGATTGCCATC  






















Signal peptide: MSSPMSARGILWGLILVGVILLSLSVESQA 
 
Mature peptide: RYLPT 
 
Accessory proteins: ADPARRERIREILRALLLLSPGEPEARGPYTSSYEYGTGAGDLKGLERSDW 
DSSST 
